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FOREWORD

Africa Is in economic crisis, a crisis that Is
reflectedIn the needsof her people and In the
challengesto be facedIn achievingsustainable
development. The poor In Africa lack basic
serviceswhoseabsencewould be Inconceivableto
thoseof us who enjoy them. Cleanwater closeto
homeand decentsanitationfacilities areprimary
examplesof suchbasicservices. At theendof the
I nationalDrlnldngWaterSupply andSanitation
DecadeIn 1990,asmanypeopleareunservedwith
water supply andsanitationas therewere at the
startof the Decade.Two out of threeof Africa’s
rural populationwalk - often long distances- to
unprotectedwater sourcesto collect and drink
pollutedwater. Over300million peopleliving in
Africa’s towns and villages have no hygienic
meansof disposingof humanor domesticwaste.
Countries with low coverage of water and
sanitation servicesrisk having many unhealthy
citizens, unproductiveIndustries and a polluted
environment,exacerbatingpoverty and severely
undermining potential for sustainableeconomic
development.

Thisdocumentreportsonaregionalpolicymeeting
on the waterand sanitation sector,held in Abidjan,
Cots d’Ivolre, May 7 -11, 1990. Delegatesfrom
45 African countries assembledin Abidjan to
addressthe challengesfacing the sector. These
high-level governmentpolicy makersand sector
specialists,observedby representativesfrom 33
external support agencies (ESAs) and
non-governmental organizations, exchanged
experiencesand probed deeply to find ways to
resolve complexproblems. They met fust in a
workshop to address rural water supply and
sanitation issuesand then in conference to take a
broader overview of the whole sector. This wasa
uniqueforum for the water andsanitation sector,
bringing together almost all the major agencies
active on the continentin anIntensiveatmosphere
of debate.

The meetingdemonstratedthe richnessof Africa’s
experience,with the lessonslearnedin the pastten
years serving to provide the foundation for
strategiesfor the 1990s. Onekey conclusionof the

meetingwas the needfor a changeIn the rolesof
central and local governments,the formal and
Informal private sector and communities
themselvesIn theprovisionof waterandsanitation
services. Most Important, the meeting
reccinmendedthatthe role of centralgovernment
should shift from that of provider of servicesto
that of promoter and facilitator, creating the
enabling environment within which local
organizationscan shoulderthe burdenof service
provision. This changingrole will needa major
conunlimerit from governments, to free the
Initiative andtobuild thecapacityoflocal agencies
and community organisadonsto develop and
managesystems.ThisconclusionIs asvalid for a
community~ocIadon managinga simplevillage
handpumpas It Is for an urbanutility providing
pipedwatersupplyandsewerageservices.

The meetingconcludedthat women, the primary
users of water, must be particular targets for
training and participation; they have already
demonstrated in projects across Africa their
capacitytop~yleadingroles In the provisionof
servicesto poor urbanandrural communities. A
futher conclusionreachedby the meetingwas that
service levels should reflect demand and that
higher levels of cost sharing, particularly of
operation and maintenance costs, must be
progressivelyadoptedto ensuresustainabilityand
efficientallocationof resources.It wasagreedthat
there had been significant technological
developmentsIn Africa during the 1980s, well
adaptedto local conditions. Theseadvancescreate
considerable potential for further sector
development,which will dependon the ability of
policy makers to create the Institutional and
financial environments conducive to the
development of sustainableprograms. These
efforts will needthe coordinatedsupport of the
internationalcommunity.

The Abidjan meetingswerean excellentexample
of internationalcollaboration. The Workshopand
Conferencewere co-sponsoredby the African
Development Bank (ADB), the United Nations
Development Program (UNDP) and the World
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Bank (WB), with the support of the bilateral
agenciesof Canada,Denmark,Finland,Germany,
Kuwait, Norway, Switzerland, Sweden and the
USA, coordinated through the ESA Collaborative
Council. The joint UNDP-WB Water and
SanitationProgramprovided substantivesupport
throughout. Although the World Bank was
chargedwith preparingthis document,we must
place on record that this effort has been an
extraordinarypartnershipof African governments
andthe Internationalcommunity,with leadership
by the African DevelopmentBank~and firm
commitment of UNDP’s Regional Bureau far
Africa. This partnershipwill continuethroughthe
RegionalOrientationCommittee,born out of this
meetingto beanAfrican forumfor sectoraldebate

ismail Serageldin
Director

Africa TechnicalDepartment
World Bank

and guidance,under the auspicesof the African
DevelopmentBank.

TheAfricanConferenceStatement:Abldlan Accord
was sent to the Global Meeting in New Delhi,
India in September,1990. 1~African consensus
formed a major input to the conclusionsof the
New Delhi Meeting, which were endorsedby the
UN General Assembly in their Resolution
A/45/181of 3 December1990.

While the challengeof meeting the needs of
Africa’s poor for water and sanitation Is
tremendous, It can be better tackled with the
foundationslaid andthe partnershipsforgedatthe
Abidjan WorkshopandConferencein May 1990.

0MB. Karilsa
DeputyDirector

CentralProjectsDepartment
The African DevelopmentBank
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PREFACE

During the InternationalDrinking Water Supply
andSanitationDecade substantialprogresswas
made towards meeting the needs of Africa’s
populationfor watersupplyandsanitationservices.
Crucial sectoral Issuessuch as the institutional
arrangements for the provision of services,
community management,cost-recovery, human
resource development and international
coordinationand cooperationwere grappledwith
throughout the continent While the absolute
numbersof people servedrose appreciably, the
percentageof thepopulation coveredwasunableto
keep pace with rapid population growth. Two
thirds of the rural populationandonequarterof the
urbanpopulationdo not haveaccessto safewater
supply. Even more do not have satisfactory
sanitationarrangements.Thesefigures reveal the
imperativefor developingmore appropriateand
comprehensivesectoralstrategiesandpolicies.

A total of 101 delegates,all high-levelgovernment
policy makers and sector specialists,from 45
Africancountries,observedby representativesfrom
33 external support agencies(ESAs) and non-
governmentalorganizations(NGOs), assembledin
Abidjan, Cole d’Ivolre for five days May 7-11,
1990, to addressthe challengesfacing the sector.
They participatedfirst in a threeday workshop
devoted to rural water supply and sanitation
(RWSS) issuesand thenIn a two dayconference
encompassingtheentire sector.

TheWorkshopobjectiveswereto presentandshare
experiencesIn RWSS in SSA, toexaminedifferent
approachesandpolicy optionsfor improved and
accelerated sector develoisnent, to ident1I~’
commongroundsfor collaborativeefforts,andfor
the delegatesthemselvesto develop pragmatic
recommendationsfor the implementation of
approppriatecountry-levelstrategies.

Threetopics werepresentedand discussedin the
plenarysessionson thefirst dayof the Workshop:
(1) the contributions of RWSS to rural
development;(ii) the role of communities and
women In RWSS; and (Ill) technology
development.Countrieswere organizedinto five
workinggroups,with discussionsin either French
(three groups) or English (two groups) of the

following topics: (I) Institutional Issues; (II)
financialresourcemanagement;and(Iii) rethinking
sector management.The five groups appointed
their own chairman and rapporteur from the
African delegates;ESA representativessat in on
groupdiscii~lonsasobservers.Groupreportswere
presentedinplenary sessionson thethird day,after
which they were consolidatedInto a Smnrnaiy
Working Group Report

Far theConference,draftguidelinesfordeveloping
countrystrategiesfor the1990swereintroducedin
theplenarysession.The samefive workinggroups
were retained to deliberateon the draft and to

make recommendationsfor changes. Groups
reportedon the final day, during which it was
agreed that the five working group chairmen
shouldreconveneto finalize the guidelineswhich
they did In August The African Conference
Statement: AbidjanAccord~,togetherwith finalized
guidelinesandthe SHmm~ryWorkshopWorking
Group Report,constitutedAfrica’s contributionto
the GlobalConsultationheldin NewDelhi, India,
In September1990.

This report presents the proceedings and
conclusionsof both the WorkshopandConference.
The report is In two volumes: Volume 1 contaIns
the Summaryof Proceedingsof boththe Workshop
and the Conference. Volume 1 Is produced
separatelyin both Englishand French.Volume 2
contains all the Country Statements and
contributionsby ESAs;theyhavebeenreproduced
in their original language of submission but
summarized In English (for French Country
Statements)or in French (for English Country
Statements).

TheWorkshopwasorganizedby theInfrastructure
Divisionof the Africa TechnicalDepartmentof the
World Bank (WB) andthe UNDP-WB Waterand
SanitationProgramin cooperationwith theAfrican
Development Bank (ADB), the United Nations
Development Program and the Collaborative
Council. The Conferencewas organized by the
Infrastructureand Industry Development Policy
Division of theCentralPolicy Departmentof ADB
In cooperation with WB, UNDP, and the
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CollaborativeCouncil. The contribution of the
UNDP was especiallygenerous,andsignificantly
assistedIn the pr~paratlonof the Workshopand
Conferenceandthepublicationof this report.

In addition, the following organizations,without
whosefinancial contributionsthe Workshopand
Conference would not have taken place, are
sincerelyacknowledged:

- CanadaInternationalDevelopmentAgency
- CommonwealthScienceCouncil
- DanishInternationalDevelopmentAgency
- Directorate General for International

Cooperationin theNetherlands
- FlnnlahInternationalDevelopmentAgency
- 11~Governmentof Prance
- GermanAgencyforTechnicalCooperation
- Kuwait Fund for Arab Economic

Development
- Norwegian Agency for International

Development
- SwIssDevelopmentCorporation
- Swedish International Development

Authority
- United StatesAgency for International

Development

TheWorkshopandConferencewerethe resultsof
the efforts of alargenumberof people,Including
manystaffof theADB, the WB, theJointUNDP-
WB WaterandSanitationProgramandUNDP. A
full list would be too numerousto mentionhere.
The work of the many authors, presentersand
resourcepersons,whose namesare listed In the
Workshopand Conferenceprogramawithin this
document,Is gratefully acknowledged.The main
organisersof d~WorkshopandConferencewere
A. Mengesha,B. Hadjadj and Daniel Goblet
(consultant) from the ADS, and Randolph

AndersenandSylvia Breblon(consultant)from the
WB. AlexanderRotival, Chairmanof the ESA
CollaborativeCouncil, andSuzanneDroullh from
UNDPled theresourcemobilizationefforts. David
GreycoordInatedthesubstantiveandadministrative
Inputsof theUNDP-WB Program. TheWorkshop
was skilfully chaired by Roger Chaufournier
(former Africa RegionVice Presidentofthe World
Bank), ably assistedby Letitia Obeng of the
UNDP-WB Program.The Conferencewaschaired
by F. LounesandA. Mengeshaof the ADB. The
delegatesthemselveswere responsIblefor the
successof the WorkshopandConference,driving
them to consensusandstrongconclusions.In this
task,theywere ledby their electedworking group
chairmenJomoGornesCardosoof GuineaBlssau,
Komi DenyoNenoneneof Togo,KadimaMwarnba
of Zaire, Sandile Ceko of Swazilandand Birru
lulsa of Ethiopia. The working group chairmen
formedan advisorycommitteeto thechairmenof
the WorkshopandConference.

Thispublication wasproducedby theWorldBank.
The productioninvolved the efforts of manystaff
from the Infrastructure divisions of the World
Bank’s Africa Region, and was managed by
Randolph Andersen and David Grey. SpecIal
acknowledgementsgo to Sylvie Breblon who
coordinatedtheediting,translationandproduction,
and to Jane Fahy, Lynn Foden, Pamela Hall,
MicheleMoriarty andLulsaVlctorio whoprovided
major editorial and secretarialInputs.

Theviews andinterpretationsexpressedarethose
of the authors and editors and should not be
attributedto, nor do theynecessarilyrepresentthe
position of the World Bank, the African
DevelopmentBankorother sponsoringInstitutions,
nor those of individual delegatesattending the
WorkshopandConference.
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AflUCAN CONFERENCE STATEMENT: ABIDJitN ACCORD

Delegatesfrom 45 African countriesmet in Abidjan, COte d’!voire on May 10-11,
1990, and reached agreement on the approachesand strategiesneededto tackle their
formidable problems in meeting the water supply and sanitationneedsof the Continent’s
urbanand rural populations in the 1990s. The outcomeof theirdeliberations is entitled
Guidelinesfor the Development of Counuy Strwegiesfor the 1990s. Prior to the
Conference,the delegatesheld a three-dayWorkshopon rural watersupplyandsanitaion
issues,the conclusionsof which are included in this volume.

The International Drinking Water Supply and SanitationDecade(1981-1990)has
provided sectorpolicymakers with manylessons,andcooperationbetweencountriesin the
sharing of skills andexperienceshasenabledtheselessonsto be incorporated in what will
now be a concertedapproach to providing improved and sustainableservicesandresulting
health and social benefitsto the maximum number of people in the coming decade.

Following the Abidjan Accord, each country is committed to promoting sector
developmentstra’egiesandpolicies which will ensureequitableprovision ofwater supplies
and improved saflitation facilities to thosein greatestneed. The Guidelineshave been
endorsedby the 30 representativesofthe externalsupportcommunity attendingthe meeting,
who expresseda willingness to respond positively to government requestsfor support in
implementing them.

A temporaryRegional Committeeof five African sectorspecialist& was set up to
overseethe final drafting of the Guidelines. Following the recommendations of the
Conference, the African Development Bank has been requestedto organizea Regional
OrientaionCommittee, which will meetperiodically, to review implementation of water
supply and sanitation strategiesin Africa in the coming years,and recommend any
necessaryadjustmentsto the Guidelines to suit changingcircumstances.

In formulating their individual strategies,the countries of Africa will now be able to
adopt a seriesof approacheswhich have proved to be successful,andto work together to
find waysofovercomingwhat are recognizedto be dauntingconstraints.Despitethe severe
economicplight of many countries, the continuing effectsof natural disasters,and the
increasingproblemscausedby rapid urbanization, countriesfacethe 1990swith confidence
that their joint efforts can makemost effective useof scarceresources.

Under the agreedGuidelines,countries will adopt strategieswith clearly defined
objectivesfor the sector,establishingthe responsibilityandauthority of institutionsat all
levels and taking maximum advantageof the proven strengthsof non-governmental
organizations in assistingwith the imp~1ementafionandupkeepofprojects. Investmentswill
be basedon the effective demand and long-term sustainabilityof services,with priority
given to rehabilitationof existing f~ci1ities,useof low-costappropriatetechnologiesand
developmentof national capacitiesin the planning,designand implementationof new
programs.
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Community andespeciallywomen’s participation will be an integralpartof project
developmentand implementation, varying only in degree betweenconventionalurban
projects andprograms in pen-urban andrural areas. The agreedapproachesinclude the
developmentof methodologiesandsystemsfor involving women in the formulation of
strategies and the planning of programs. Water supply and sanitationprogramswill be
developed in an integrated way, andwill be planned in coordination with programsin
associatedsectorssuch asurbanand rural development,and environmentalprotection. In
the countries whereDracunculiasis (GuineaWorm) is endemic,water supply andprimary
health care interventions will be linked to eradication campaignsasa matter of priority.

The special problems of water-short areas and the increasing demand for finite
resourceswill be addressedthrough an integratedapproachto water resourcesmanagement,
involving detailedconsiderationofsupply, demand,conservationandprotection. Promotion
anduseof appropriate recycling andconservationtechnologieswill be backedby support
programs in applied research.

Strategiesprovide for cost sharing betweengovernmentsand beneficiariesin ways
which best match the ability andwillingness to payof consumerswith the objectiveof full
sustainability. While it is recognized that subsidieswill be neededin many African
countries for sometime to come, policies adoptedwill bring financial viability to sector
organizations, economic efficiency andsocial equity. New avenuesare beingsought to
mobilize financial resources for the sectorthrough the creation of appropriatefinancial
intermediaries, such ascredit unions, andinitiatives through the banking sector.

The Abidjan 4ccord has beenreachedin a spint of cooperationand collaboration
which must be continued. The detailed agreementon strategicapproacheswill now be
widely disseminated.

For the future, the Abidjan delegatesare committedto continuingtheir collaborative
efforts, andwill immediately seekmechanisms—includingtheproposedRegionalOrientation
Committee--to ensureregular exchangeof expertiseandexperiencewithin the Region. In
this they have been assuredthe full support of the African DevelopmentBank, theWorld
Bank, andother externalsupport agencies. Sectorspecialistswill seekthe cooperationof
political leaders and external support agenciesin promoting the enormous needsof the
sectorat every opportunity to as wide an audienceaspossible.

Meanwhile, the countries have asked that thiS statementof commitment,and the
strategieswhich will result from it, shouldbe promotedwidely, beginnin~with the Global
Consultation to be held in New Dethi, India in September199O~

‘The Chairmen of the five Working Groups who developed the Consultationworking paper into an
agreedstrategy are: Messrs.Cardoso of GuineaBissau, Nenoneneof Togo, Kadima Mwambaof Zaire,
Ceko of Swaziland,and Biiru Ittisa of Ethiopia.
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GUIDELINES FOR ThE DEVELOPMENT
OF COUNTRY STRATEGIES FOR ThE 199Os~

SUMMARY

The Decade hasprovided sector policyinakers
with many lessons,some of them self-evidentand
universally accepted,others less easily recognized.
Implementation of strategiesdevelopedon the basis
of these lessonsshould help accomplish long-term
improvementsin the managementand operalionsof
the sector, increasing its efficiency and its abilily to
finance a greaterproportion of investmentsfrom ifs
own resources. This would make the sectormore
attractivefor erternal inves,nents and, hopefully,
would lead to the generation of the financial
resourcesneeded to reach thegoalssetfor thesector
at thebeginning of theDecade.

SuggestedStrategiesfor the 1990s

• Each country should formulate a sector
developmentstrategy defining, inter alia, sector
objectives, institutional responsibility and
authority, and resource allocation and cost
recoverypolicies(at governmentrequest,external
support agencies [ESAs] may advise on the
formulation of this strategy).

• All participants in thesector’sdevelopment--both
ESAs and country organizations--should be
governedby this development strategy. ESAs
should increasecollaborativeandcomplementary
activities to increasesector effectiveness.

• Investmentsshould be basedon effectivedemand
and long-term sustainability by the users (by
payment or by their ownefforts) of the facilities
built. Tariffs set to recover the cost of service
should ensurethe financial viability of the service
organization, economic efficiency and social
equity.

• Access to capital market andprivate savingsby
the sector should be promoted through the
creation of appropriate financial intermediaries.

• Rehabilitation and maintenanceof assetsand
effective managementshould be given priority,
both for operationalreasons and to make the
sector more attractive to investors.

• Community andespeciallywomen’sparticipation
must be an integral part of all project
developmentandimplementation, varying only in
degree between conventional urban and pen-
urban or rural projects.

• Institutional decentralization and restructuring
should be implemented to bring decision-making
closer to the user. Privatization, including
community ownership, should be pail of this
restructuring,as appropriate.

• Technologies should be appropriate to the
socio-culiuralconditionsin thecommunitiesthey
are designed to serve, and should be the
least-costsolution to solve the problem at hand.
The use of appropriate technology must be
promoted through training, information
disseminationandapplied researchprograms.

• To accelerate service to the underserved,
investment priority should be to provide the
maximum number of peoplewith at least basic
service before upgrading service standards of
thosealready with adequateservice.

• Thescopeof sectorservicesshould include water
supply, sanitation, and hygieneeducation, with
rainwater drainage and solid waste removal

* TheGuidelines wereannexedto the ConferenceStatement: Abidjan Accord aspart of thepresentation in New

Delhi in September 1990.
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understood to be integral part of any
comprehensivesanitationstrategy.

• TheAfrican DevelopmentBank (ADE) andother
organizations shou’d be encouragedto organize
regular regional meetings to provide for the
exchange of experienceand expertise among
African countries. At the regional and
sub-regional level, a Regional Orientation
Committee should be established,which would
meet periodically to review sectorprogressand
strategies,and to recommend adjustment to the
StrategyGuidelines, as necessary.

I. INTRODUCTION

Background

The 1980s were declared the International
Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade
(IDWSSD) by the United Nations (UN), in order to
give the sector greater visibility and to encourage
governmentsand donors to provide all communities
with adequate servicesby the end of the Decade.
That objective has not been accomplished. However,
considerableadvancesweremadein developing more
cost-effectiveapproaches.

The new methods include the use of a greater
variety of technologieswhich are more responsiveto
the users’ socioeconomicenvironment, and which
stress the participation of communities (and
particulady of women) in thedecisionson technology
chotce, on financing, and in the operation and
maintenance of facilities. Properly implemented.
thesenew approachespromise for the 1990swhat the
Decadecouki not achieve.

Theseconsiderations are equally true for urban
and rural areasand their subdivisions, although the
emphasisand method of apphcation may be different
because:

There is no universal solutio,, appropriatefor
evei)’ situation, only a co,nmo,, objective: to
~e1ecfroni all the choices available the one the
coinmunirvis able 10 ~us1ai,iover the bug term,
ho we ~‘erthe co,n/nunity is th~flned. and however
it sustainsthe faci1i,ie.~, by its o~vnlabor or by
paying someone to do it.

In the future, the greatestsuccessof the Decade
may veiy well be seen to havebeen the creation of
the awarenessof theseissuesby thoseresponsiblefor
sectordevelopment.

Objective

The objective of this paper is to help countries
to developstrategies for the sector which will
enhancethe prospectsof achieving more rapid
progresstowards theachievementof theirtargets
in the 1990s.

Because strategies must reflect country
conditions, this paper presentsa sector program
outline which can be adaptedby eachcountryto its
own situation. The program outline: (i) briefly
discussesissues;(ü) explainstheprocessof program
deve’opment; and (iii) suggests policies and
strategies.Thepaper thenconcludeswith suggestions
on how international collaboration can contributeto
a country’sdevelopmentof the sector.

A draftof this paperwaspresentedby ADB asa
contribution towards the development of’ sector
strategiesfor the 1990s. Its fInal version reflectsthe
discussions held among delegates from African
countriesandESAs during the Abidjan Conference.

II. SECTOR PLANNING Ar~4DPROGRAMMING

To achievesatisfactory results, anyorganization
must define its objectives, formulate po’icies on how
to achieve them, and devise a strategy for actions
which will achieve the desiredresult. In the water
sector, governments usually determine or at least
approve objectives,andsetpolicies which define the
sector organizations’ responsibilitiesand operating
authority. These organizations in turn define
strategiesandaction plans to implement them. The
followrng is a brief outline of this process.

Sector Objectives

There are several major objectives common to
most programs:

• Social and economic deveIopme~ii

• Support to urban and rural dcwlopme?lr
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• Improvementofhumanhealth andproduciivuy,
as well as relief from the chore of waier
collecilon

• Support to economicallyproduciiveactivities,
suchas indusny, commerce and tourism

• Long-term sustainabiUry and financial
s4f-sufficiency

• Provisionofbasicservicesto asmanypeopleas
possible,ratherthan theenhancementoflevelsof
servicefor thosealreadyserved

• Protection of the environment,andpanicularly
ofwater resources

Policies

To achieve the objectives, policies should provide
for:

• ComnwnilyPailicipation in rural andpen-urban
areas

• Institutions andSupportStructuresappropriate
to the communitiesbeing served

• CoordinatingMechanisms,sincemost programs
will involve activities by a large number of
organizations

• Project Justjficaüon Criteria based on priority
of service to the underserved,optimization of
investments, and long-term sustainability of
services

• ResourceAllocation and CostRecoveryleading
to financial self-sufficiency of the sector and,
ultimately, to the principle of user paymentfor
services

• Institutional and HumanResourceDevelopmern
conditions clearly establishing institutional
responsibilitiesandautonomy

• Promotion of andsupportto sector-relatedlocal
enterprises

The ImplanentationProcess

The process leading to the approval and
implementationofsectorplansandprogramsproceeds
in severalsteps,and involves activities which can
take place simultaneously. It needs to consider
policies,strategiesandprogramswhich alreadyexist,
andto modify or confirm them. Thestepsconsistof:
(I) a Statementof Position (Position Paper); (ii)
Discussionof Issues(IssuesPaper); (iii) Strategy
Formulation;and(iv) anAction Plan. ESAs should
be involved in each step of the implementation
process,as appropriate, but should not seek to
influencethecontentof the strategyor Action Plan.

The PositionPaper

This paper provides country backgroundand
informationabout the sectornecessaryto evaluateits
performanceand identify constraintsimpeding its
progress.The topicsto be coveredare the following:

• CounhyBackground
• EconomicandHealth indicators
• WaterResourceAvailability
• SeciorOrganization
• ServiceCoverageandExtensionStandards

Quality Standards
• SectorObjeaive~
• Financialimplications
• Involvememof non-governmentalorganizations

(NGOs)
• Involvememof ESA.~

The IssuesPaper

Its purpose is to present the major constraints
which affect the progress of the sector, and to
providetheanalysiswhichleadsto the establishment
or revision of objectives, policies, strategiesand
plans. Both what has worked well and what has
failed need to be evaluated. The watersupply and
sanitation(WSS) sector is extraordinarily complex
becauseit affectsdevelopmentalandhumanbehavior
issuesand in turn is affectedby them. Someof the
principle issuesare discussedbelow.
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institutional Development

• Institutional developmentis invariably the most
difficult problem facedby the sector. This is
because the probLems concern not only the
institutions themselves, but also deal with
governmentpolicies andpolitical issues.

• Therole ofthegovernmentshould shift from that
of a provider to that of a promoter.

• Community Participation is essential to all
projects if they are to be successful.Community
participation ranges from marketing efforts to
convince users in urban core areas of the need
for proposedmeasures (and the inevitable tariff
increase),to actual participation of the userin
the decision-makingand implementationprocess
in rural areasor pen-urbandistricts.

• Decentralizationis essentialif an organization is
to be responsiveto local communities. Ideally,
the objective should be to create a support
structure which will help the community
(however defined) to implement, operateand
maintain its own systems. Where a
highly-centralizedstructure exists, the first step
may be to ensure that tnie decision-making
authority is transferred to local level, within
overall guidelines laid down at central level. If
this is successful, it can be followed by
devolution of autonomy to the local unit.

• Privazization is one of several possibilities to
achievedecentralizationandimprovedoperational
efficiency. The overall aim should be to take
maximum advantageof the resources and
capabilities of public sector agencies (at all
levels),NGOs, andtheprivate sector(formal and
informal). A decision on full or partial
privatization should be based on whether the
privateserviceprovided is superiorat the same
or lessercost than the sameserviceif provided
by public authorities. Where appropriate, the
transfer of authoritycanbeachievedstepby step;
in a number of African countnes, one
intermediatestepcould be to strengthen andgive
appropriate authority to regional andlocal public
sector bodies and to community organizations,
and to equip them to implement, operate and
maintain water and sanitation facilities.

• In rural and pen-urban areas, many
responsibilitiescanbetransferredto NGOs;these
areoftenbetterequippedto performoutreachand
grassroots-leveltasks.

ResourceMobilization

• Policy setting on resourcemobilization is the
responsibilityof thegovernment;policieswill be
defined according to sustainability and
developmentobjectives of the sector for urban
andrural areas alike. There will bepolicies on
operation, maintenance, rehabilitation,
replacementandextensions.

• In urbanareas,operationandmaintenanceshould
befunded from chargesfor servicesprovidedby
the institution. Rehabilitation,replacementand
extensions may be financed from boi-rowings
becausesufficient capital cannot normally be
generatedfrom current income or accumulated
savings. Grantsareoften usedto provide funds
for capital expansion, but no government or
external donor is able to satisfy the sector’s
capital needsover the long term.

• Efficient Operation, including adequate
maintenance of assets, is an indispensable
condition to attractcapital and to engenderin a
user a willingnessto pay for servicesprovided.
Unaccounted-for water rates of 50 percenttell
both user and financier of incompetent
operations.

• EffectiveDemanddetermination is the basisfor
developingsoundinvestmentprogramswhich are
a second prerequisite to attract capital; its
absence in the past has commonly resulted in
overestimation of consumer demand, excessive
investment and, consequently, inadequate
reveaues.There is no doubt that in the long term
the usei~in the WSSsectorhaveto payfor the
services they receive,just as they do in other
service sectors. Usersmust thereforebe in a
position to express how much they are willing to
pay for a given standardof service (effective
demand) and have a say in determining that
standard. It follows that technology andservice
level options available must be clearly linked to
ability of potential beneficiaries to pay for them.
Design for effective demand will result in
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efficient projects,andavoid excessiveinvestment
andexcessivefinancial burdenson government.

• EquitableChargesforCostRecoveryarerequired
for a fair allocationof the financialburden on
the consumer. Charges, whether based on
meteredconsumptionof water for bothwaterand
sewerage,earmarkedreal estatetaxes, charges
for on-site pit emptying or maintenance,
environmentalimprovementtaxesor others,must
incorporatethreeimportantfactors. They must:

• signal to the consumerthe financial cost of
theservice(bychargingat leastthemarginal
cost at the highest level of water
consumption)

• provide the necessary income to the
institution to enable it to operate and
maintain its assetsand provide funds for
routineexpansion

• be equitableby chargingappropriately for
eachstandardof service

• In rural areas, the principle of cost recovery
through user payments may have to be
establishedstep by step, taking into account the
ability of beneficiariesto pay for the services.
In order to enhance this ability, sectorprojects
should include income-generatingactivities.
Moreover, rural banks andcredit unionsshould
bedevelopedto facilitatelendingto communities
for sectorprojects.

• Financial Intermediariegfor Inveume,uFunds
will assumegreaterimportancewith increasing
decentralizationof thesector. Decentralization
should thereforeprovidefor theestablishmentof
an institution to channel funds to sector
institutions from government and external
donors.

Financial andEconomicBenefits

• Financial and Economic Benefits must justify
project investmentsin any sector. The WSS
sectoris no exception, merelya sectorin which

it is more difficult to quantify benefits. Careful
analysis of health and environmentalbenefits
oftenhelps to quantifyat leastsomeof them. As
a minimum, suchananalysiswill help toidentify
ways and meansto reducecost and/or optimize
benefits. The principal benefits listed often
include:

• Healthbenefitsand improvedquality of life
• Increasedincome, due to greater personal

productivity
• Income from the sale of water and the

provision of sanitationservices
• Increasedcommercialandindusliialactivities
• Increasedvalue of real estate
• Reductionof healthcarecosts
• Improvementsin environmentalconditions

ImprovedHealth

• Improved Health is an important benefit of
adequateWSS services. Adequate accessto
drinking water is, among other things, a vital
factor in the fight against dracunculiasis.
However, health improvementsrequire other
interventions,suchashygieneeducation,notjust
WSS. A recentreviewof literatureby the World
HealthOrganization(WHO) revealedthat sucha
combinationcanreducediarrheamorbidity by as
much as50 percent. Linkagestherefore haveto
be establishedwith organizationsresponsiblefor
hygieneeducation. Recent work also indicates
that filariasis and denguefever are on the
increaseinurbanareas. Lackof properdrainage
andinadequateenvironmentalservicescontribute
to this increase.

The Roleof Women

• One of the anomaliesin rural watersupplyand
sanitation at the beginning of the Decadewas
thatwomen, responsiblesince time immemorial
for carrying water to the household, were not
given theresponsibility to maintain simple water
systems when they became available to the
community. Today, womenare becomingequal
partnersin the managementof water facilities in
rural communities, in the urban areas,
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particularly in theneglectedpen-urbanareas1
women’srole in the sector’s developmentis just
as important. They are productivemembersof
the urbansociety andgenerateincomethrough
many economic activities, as independent
entrepreneursandasemployees.Theseeconomic
activitiescometo a halt, or areat leastseriously
reduced,whena womanhas to go in searchof
water,wait in line for it, or takecareof a sick
family member. Women therefore have a vested
interest in the sector’sperformance,and must
alsobecomepartnersin thesector’sdevelopment.

Technology Choice

• Technology Choice was a major issue at the
beginningof the Decade,primarily becausethe
standard approachat the time was based on
industrialized countries’ technologies. Today
thereexistsa consensusthat technologymust be
appropriate to the socio-cultural environment
where it is to be used, to the financialcapacity
of theuser to pay for it, and to theuser’sability
to operate and maintain it. Experienceshows
that these are indispensableconditions for the
achievementof long-term sustainability. To this
end, it is neces~ryto encourageand support
appliedresearchefforts in nationalcentersin the
countriesof the Region. Technology choices
shouldtake into considerationtheadvantagesof
standardization;this should be recognized by
ESAs.

EnvironmentalImpacts

• Environmental Impacts caused by inadequate
WSS areparticularly seriousfor inhabitantsof
pen-urbanareas, althoughthey alsoaffect, but to
a lesserdegree, the entire urban and adjacent
rural population. For thepen-urbandweller, the
polluted nearby surface waters are often the
principal source of water, supp1ement~Iby
expensivedrinkingwater from vendors. Health
hazards and the financial drain on limited
resourcesare obvious.

An IntegratedApproach

• Mi Integrated Approach to the provision of
expandedsectorservicesin urbanareasshouldbe
considered, so that the impact and the
complementarityof variousinterventionscan be
evaluated, and coordinated solutions
implemented,in orderto provide the benefitsof
WSS to the greatestnumberof peopleat least
cost

Water ResourceDevelopment

• Water ResourceDevelopment,the allocationand
efficient use of water resources, is an
increasingly important issue for WSS sector
organizations. When water resourcesare scarce,
priority should be given to the provision of
drinking water. Urbaninstitutionsin particular
must encouragewater conservation(through the
use of applianceswith low water consumption,
appropriatetariffs, etc.) to reducethe cost of
importing water and the expensesof subsequent
di.

StrategyFormulation

Strategiesdescribehow the government expects
its policies to be implemented,andwhat actionsare
to be takento achievethe desiredobjectives. They
should specify, inter alia, that:

• Effeciive Demandshould be the basisof project
and program design, in order to ensure the
long-term sustainabilityof new projects.

• Rehabilitation of existing assetshas to be given
priority over the addition of new assets.As a
minimum, financingof new facilities should be
conditional on concurrent rehabilitation of
existingdeterioratedassets.

• Credit and RepaymentMechanismsgradually
leadingto financial self-sufficiency of the sector
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mustbeestablished.To thisend,thegovernment
mustpromoteandprovide incentivesfor savings
and encourage the development of financial
intermediariesthroughthebankingsector.

• Technology Choice should be based on
appropriatenessandmeetingeffectivedemandat
leastcost with dueconsiderationfor thebenefits
of standardization.

• Training and Applied ResearchActivities must
continue to contribute to the development of
appropriatetechnology.

• CommunityManagementof pen-urbanandrural
WSS facilities is required to achievelong-term
sustainability.

• initial Act! Wiles in thedevelopmentof pen-urban
and rural WSSprogramsshould always include
hygiene education and the promotion of
community participation.

• Replicability on a large scaleis essentialand
shouldbe encouragedsothatruralandpen-urban
WSS coveragecan be significantly improved.

• Decentralization,including strengtheningof the
role andpowersof localagenciesofpublic-sector
institutions should be introducedor reinforced.

• Where appropriate,a legal frameworkfor direct
program-confracis between agencies and
governmentsshould be established.

• Privwizationof parts or all of the water supply,
sanitation and solid waste disposal activities
should be encouraged,where appropriate.

• Exchangeof Experience at nationalandregional
level should be encouraged,so that sector
decisionmakers van learn from experience
elsewhereand so improve their own sector’s
performance. At national level, multi-agency
National Action Committees, suitably
strengthened and authorized, can provide
effective meansof transferringinformation and
integratingsectorpolicies;regionally, countries
should support initiatives to exchangeexperience

and expertisethrough such mechanismsas the
proposedRegionalOrientation Committeeand
regional professional associations. Within
individual projects,a budget line needsto be
provided for the allocation of technical
informationandits dissemination.

• Collaboration with ESA.~ should follow
establishedgovernment policies, priorities and
strategies.

• SensitizaiionofCommunitiesto theneedsfor and
benefitsof improvedwatersupply,sanitationand
hygieneeducationisan importantprerequisiteof
programplanning basedon effectivedemand.

• A National Action Plan should be formulated,
which reflectsnot just theperceivedneedsof the
WSSsector,but alsoother sectorpriorities,and
the links betweensectors.

The Action Plan

The plan prescribesall thoseactions required to
implement the strategy, and should include: (1)
government approvals; and (ii) implementation
activities,with a schedule for their completion.

The Action Plan shouldresult in:

• Objectiws,andpoliclesfortheirimplenietuation,
whidi will result in theprovisionof WSSservices
on a sustainablebasisto the largestnumberof
people possible with any given amount of
finding.

• A coordinatingmechanism at the policy level
which ensuresthatall organizationsactivein the
sector,including ESAs,follow thesamepolicies
in pursuit of thesameobjectives.

• A decentralizedsupport structure which can
provide assistanceto the communityfor tosk~
which exceedits ability to undertake,coordinaje
input from other sectors (public health, etc.),
developsectorprogramsandprojecisandprovide
the training to communitiesand institudons
necessary to enable them to develop and
Implement waterandsanitationprojects.
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• A pipeline of investment projects prepared in
accordancewith the objectives and policies of
the seci’or.

• Steps to be taken in order to foster applied
researchanddisseminateinformation.

• Corollary activities designed to increase
self-reliance of the sector (promotion of local
manufacturing, etc.).

Monitoring and Evaluationmust be an integral
part of any sectorprogram. Projectdevelopersmust
learn from implementation experience to avoid
repeatingmistakesand to increasethe efficiency of
the sector.

Ill. COLLABORATION AND
THE ROLE OF EXTERNAL SUPPORTAGENCIES

The Role of ESAs

It should be noted that the responsibilityfor the
provisionof WSSservices,forsetting policies andfor
determiningpriorities, is the countries’ alone.

ESAssupportandassistwith their activities, but
they do not assume responsibility for the sector.
Although this seemsselfevident, past history shows
an often excessive influence by ESAs on sector
policies. Preferencefor inappropriatetechnologies,
lack of socio-cultural sensitivity and sometimes
conflicting approaches and priorities (amongst
themselvesand with government agencies),have
resultedin problems.

On the positive side, ESAs have had many
beneficial impacts with their participation in the
development of the sector. A number of sector
organizationshavebenefitted from ESA-supported
training of staff, andtheir financial supporthasmade
possiblelargeandsmall sectordevelopment projects
without which millions of peoplenow provided with
service would still be without it. The impact of
lendersontherationaldevelopmentof sectorpolicies,
investmentstrategiesand institutional development is
r~o—.

ESII Strategies

Each ESA hasobjectivesset by its government
or governing bodyandstrategiesto implement them.
Objectives may emphasizespecific sub-sectors,for
example rural water supply, strategies for
implementationand, indeed, priorities in country
selection. Most are reasonably flexible in their
implementationpolicies.

ESA Coordinationand Collaboration

During thevariousround-tablediscussionswhich
took place during the Decade,and in which both
ESAs and governmentsectorrepresentativeshave
participated, a consensuson sector conceptshas
evolved which includes the role ESAs shouldplay in
their promotion/implementation. The conceptsare
described in detail in the WHO booklet, Global
Sector Concepts for Water Supply and Sanitation~
(March 1987).

Agreement on sector development strategies
under the umbrella of a national policy framework
would maketheactivities of all ESAs in the country
more efficient. Eventually, theseefforts would lead
to sector program lending (credits) which are more
efficient tools for providing financial supportto the
sectorthan project-by-project financialassistance.

Cooperationwithin agreeduponnationalpolicies
would result in greater opportunities for
collaboration. A typical example is the financingof
physical facilities by one ESA and the training of
local staff by another. A variety of other
opportunitiesfor collaborationexistsat countrylevel:

• The United Ncuio,~DevelopmentProgramme
(UNDP) is fundingtechnicalassistanceprograms
from intei-regional, regional and country funds.
The bestknown of theseprograms is theproject
sponsoringthe regionalWSS groupslocated in
Abidjan and Nairobi. Many bilateral agencies
are participating in this project, either by
seconding staff to it or by supporting it
financially. The project cooperates with
governments in the formulation of sector
programsandaction plans, the preparation of
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projectsandinstitutionaldevelopment. A companion
project, the International Training Network (ITN), is
devoted specificallyto train national staff in the use
of appropriatetechnologyand related topics. This
projectalso is supported by bilateral organizations.
Theprojectcan serve to furtherincrease collaboration
at countrylevel and developconsensus on policy and
strategies.

• Health for All by the Year 2(K%) is a WHO
program which includes WSS in its primary
health care activities. l’his program could
promote hygiene education in water and
sanitationsectorexpansionprograms.

• HealthyCities isanother WHO proj~tsupported
by UNDP which dealswith the improvementof
theurbanhumanenvironmentalhealthconditions
and which could assist national efforts in the
improvementof sectorservices.

• The Mega-Citiec Project supported by UNDP
attempts to disseminate information about
successfulproblem-solving in major cities so
others can employ similar methodsto improve
theirmunicipalservices,including environmental
services.

Information &change

Tocoordinateactivitiessuccessfully,inparticular
to plan ahead for such cooperation,requires the
systematicexchangeofinformation about forthcoming
activities as early as possible. The information
retrieval system(CESI)developedby WHO canserve
this purposeif supportedby ESAs andgovernments.
Accessto CESI or similar informationcentersshould
be madeeasyfor governments.

RegionalCooperation
and the Collaborative Council

Regional Cooperation

Regional consultations organizedby WHO and
UNDP with the supportof variousbilateral agencies
have led to a fair degree of consensus on the
importantissuesof the sector’s development.These
consultationswereorganizedon an ad hoc basis.

They helped the exchangeof information between
representativesof donors and countries, but there
havebeenno opportunitiesfor sectorpolicymakers
to meeton a regular basis.

The sector could clearly benefit from a more
systematic exchangeof information at all levels,
among governmentsand ESAs. Knowledge of
successes(and failures) or of new approaches
implementedinonecountry, cancontnbuteto solving
similarproblems in another. Useof scarceexpertise
or resources to undertake applied research or
demonstrationprojectsto solve a genericproblem or
test a new approach may be far more cost-effective
if shared than if each problem were tackled
independently.

ADB is a regional development financing
institution involved in financing projects in the sector
in Africa since 1968. It has collaborated with
multilateral and bilateral fmancing institutions, UN
AgenciesandNGOs involved in the sectorin Afnca.
Based on the experience gained in its years of
involvement, ADB has developed and adopted a
sector lending policy for its activities in the
Continent. As such, it could,with the help of other
institutions, mobilize the necessary human and
financial resourcesto help its member countries
develop adequatesectorpolicies and strategies that
will ensure: (i) developmentandstrengtheningof the
managementandoperationinstitutions; (ii) selection
of the most appropriate and effective projects; and
(iii) the systematicextensionof WSS servicesto the
mostdeservingsectionof the population.

Regional Orientation Committee

In order to strengthen regional consultation and
cooperationfor the development of the sector, the
Conference request ADB to set up a Regional
Orientation Committeeas soonas possible. In doing
so~to theextent possible,the Onentation Committee
should rely on existing sector organizations. The
objectivesof the Committeewould be:

• to monitor the developmentof the WSS sector
and the implementation of the strategy
recommendedby the Abidjan Conference
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• to promote the exchangeof experienceand the
sharingof skills

• to reviewtheorientationsofprogramsundertaken
at regionalandsub-regionallevels

• to liaise with the global consultationbodies, in
particular with the Collaborative Council and
similar bodies

CollaborativeCouncil

The ESAs participating in the Collaborative
Councildo soin orderto exchange information about
their activities for the purpose of promoting
cooperationat country level, to shareexperiencesto

improvetheeffectivenessoftheir individualprograms
and projects, and to encouragejoint activities on
topics of common interest such as applied research,
dissemination of information, and institutional
development. The CollaborativeCouncil has also
increasingly become a forum where sector
professionals from developed and developing
countries can meet and exchange ideas.
Consequently, it is desirable that the proposed
RegionalOrientationCommitteeberepresentedin the
CollaborativeCouncil. It is equallydesirablethatthe
Collaborative Council assistregionalagencies(such
as ADB) in mobilizing ESA support for regional
activities such as workshops, seminarsand other
consultationsandcollaborativeactivities.
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RURAL WATER SUPPLY ANI) SANiTATION WORKSHOP
SUMr~IARYOF WORKING GROUP REPORTS*

Acceleratedprovision of sustainablewater supply andsanitationservicesin the rural areasof Africa
during the 1990siequiresa fundamentalchangein therole of centralandlocal government, the formal and
informalprivatesector,and local communities. Governmentsmustprogressive’ychangefrom being direct
providersof ruralwatersupplyandsanitation(RWSS) servicesto being mainly promoteas,equippinglocal
organizationsto implement andmanagenew services. In taking over the responsibilityfor the choiceand
managementof their own facilities, beneficiariesmust contributea substantialproportion of the costsof
sustainingthe services. For mostAfiican countiies,the immediateneed is to establish a clearpobcyand
regulatory framework, backedby a firm political commitmentto bring widespreadand sustainableservices
to the rural population within a specifiedandachievabletime frame.

Main Vlndings
Many governmentsin Africa are presentlyprovidersof RWSS services. In the 1990s,the primary

role of government should shift from provider to promoter or facilitator. The objective should beto create
an enablingenvironmentin which sustainableservices can be provided, taking maximum advantageof the
capabilitiesof centralandlocal government, the formaland informal sector,non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) andcommunities. The paceof this decentralization will necessarilybegradualduring the 1990s,
varying from country to country,and linked to capacity building at the national,regional and local leve’s.

Today in Africa, costsofRWSS areheavily-oftenfully—subsidized.Thiscannotbesustained. While
it will still be necessaryfor governmentsto subsidizea substantialproportionof the capital costsof new
serviQes,beneficiariesmust shoulder most or all of the recurrentcostsof opeiition andmaintenance.This
implies that servicelevelsandtechnologiescannotbe prescribedbut must beresponsiveto consumerdemand.

In implementingtheseinstitutional andfinancial reforms,governm~flsneedto establishaclearpolicy
~ndregulatoryframeworkfor sectordevelopment. The activitiesof’ sectorinstitutions.NCIOs andexternal
supportagencies(ESAs)should bedefinedandcoordinatedwithin thisfi~mework.Fewcountziesin Afiica
presentlyhavesucha framework.

Institutions
Institutional roles will needto change in order to cope with programsfor acce1e~atingsector

development. The time frame andthe extentof theshift in the roleof governmentswill dependonpolitical.
economicandenvironmentalfactors. In somecountries, governmentsare alreadyassuminga promotional
role, including animationandhealth education. To createan enablingenvironmentfor sectordevelopment,
governments’ promotional role will alsoinclude suchmatters u mobilizationof finance,establishmentof
appropriatepolicies and legislation, coordination of support agencies,developmentof humanresources,
planning andstandardization,andmonitoringandevaluation.

The processof decentralizationrequires strengtheningthe capacityof local governments and of
community organizationsto manage simplesystems. Women’sorganizationsc~play a particularlyimportant
role in the managementof services. It may, however, be difficult to achievecommunity management in the
short term; this shouldbe facilitatedby appropriatelegislation andsupportstructures. Sensitizationof local
communities to their changing responsibilitieswill be animportantprecondition of the new approach.

The promotionalroleof governmentwill alsoincludesupportingtheformal andinformalprivatesector
through training, the provision of incentivesandthecreationof~theright market conditions. Attentionshould
be paid to supportinglocal artisansas providers ofconstruction andoperationandmaintenanceservices.
Pdvatization of drilling andotheractivities may reducecostsand improve efficiency.

* This Surnm~rywas annexedto the ConferenceStatement: Abidjan Accord as partof thepresentationin New
Delhi, September1990.
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Finance andResource Mobiimtion
A strong political will isneededto ensure theseinstitutional veforms. It will therefore be importantto

raise the awareness of politicians to the justification for and implications of change.

Thereis generalagteement that the principles of cost recoverylinked to effectivedemandshouldbe
progressivelyadoptedin thedelivery of RWSSservices. It is recognizedthat in son~areas,especiallywheie
water has traditionally been regardedas free,cost sharingwill needto be treated with particularsensitivity.

Capital costs of the provision of kWSS are diffefentiated from recurrent costs of operationand
maintenance (inc~Iudingdepreciation or amortization). Financing capital costs should be IatgeJy the
responsibilityof governments,through their own resourcesorwith thesupport ofESAs. Demand for services
will bereflectedby communitycontributions to thesecapitalcosts,either in cashor in kind. Subsidiesshould
not be used indiscriminately,but to ensure the widespreadprovisionof basicservicesand to n~etthecosts
of promotionactivities of government. GovernmentsandESAs shouldensure that sufficient resourcesate
devotedto outreachactivities, sensitization,training,etc.

Beneficiariesshouldprogressivelyassumenearly all of the recurrentcostsof operation andmaintenance.
User acceptanceof charging systemswill often be improved if fundsare collectedand managedby the
community, rather than channeled to centralgovernment treasuries.Recurrentcostrecoverymay alsobe
mademore feasible if income-generatingactivities are linked to RWSS interventions.

Accelerated service coverage in the 1990scan be achieved by reducingunit costs and mobilizing
additional resources.Cost can be reducedby theadoptionof appropriatetechnologiesandservicelevels,and
by increasingthe efficiency of sector institutions. Particularattention shouldbe paid to reducing the
extremely high cost of drilling in Africa. New sourcesof financing in rural areasneedto be explored;
possibilitiesincludemutual credit unions. Private banks shouldbe encouragedtodevelopfinancialpackages
suitable for communityorganization.

SectorManag~nent
Governmentsneed to have an effective mechanismfor coordinatingsectorpolicies, planning and

management.Furthermore,they needto take strong initiatives in developing and enforcinga soundsector
policy and regulatoryframework,within whichnationalsectorinstitutionsandESAscanprovidecoordinated
support. Such a frameworkshould reducetheneedfor ESAconditionalityanddiscouragetied aid. Effective
coordinationcan be jeopardizedby ESAS that arenotwilling to conformto establishedpoliciesandstrategies.

In the developmentof sectorstrategiesand the implementationof programs,maximumuseshouldbe
madeof nationalandregionalexpertise,thusbuilding thecapacityof local consultantsand contractors. All
RWSS programsshouldincludecomponentsfor training beneficiariesand national techniciansandexperts,
to minimize the useof expensivetechnical assistancein the future.

RWSS sector planning should form part of rural developmentplanningand, at the national Ievej, be
integrated into the economicdevelopmentplanningandbudgetingprocess. In the 1990sspecialattention
needsto be paid to planning for rural sanitation,largely neglectedto date.

Thereis a needfor mechanismsthat will enableexternalassistanceto be more directly channeledto
communityactivities. Governmentsshould seekways to enablelocalorganizationsto enter contractsdirectly
with supportagencies.

Action
Participantswelcomedtheopportunitythat the workshophadprovidedto focusattentionon thedaunting

problemsof providing sustainableRWSS servicesin Africa. The recommendationsandconclusionsof the
five working groupsrepres~ta consensusof the delegates,who requestedtheir wide disseminationto
governmentsandESAs for endorsementandimplementation.Theworkshopprovideda goodbeginningto
regionalconsultationand orientationin Africa, which now must be translatedinto effective actionat the
country level.
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Monday, May 7, 1990

Time Session

WORKSHOP FROGRAM~

Topic Speakers

9:00 am 1 Introduction

4:00 pm

• OpeningCeremony

• IntroductoryRemarks
• WelcomingStatement

Contribution of Rural Water
Supply andSanitationto Rural
Development
PresentationandDiscussion

The Role of Womenin RuralWater
Water Supply andSanitation
PresentationandDiscussion

Lunch

TechnologyDevelopment
PresentationandDiscussion

CoffeeBreak

Mr. F. Lounes,Vice President,
West Africa Operations,ADB

Mr. JeanDoyen, Division Chief, WB
Mr. Bamba Vamoussa,Minister of Public
Works,Transportation,Constructionand

Urbanism,Côted’Ivoire

Mr. Randolph Andersen,
Principal FinancialAnalyst, WB

Prof. Makanjuola, Director,
DFRRI, Nigeria

Panel: Mr. Lars Rasmusson,WB

Ms. A. Traore, PROWWESS

Mr. R. Roche, WBIRWSG
Panel: Mr. I. Mvududu, Zimbabwe

Mr. B. Wolde-Gabrielle, WBIRWSG

4:30 pm

6:00 pm

Meetingof Working Groups;
Introduction andAppointmentof
Chairmenand Rapporteurs

Meeting of Chairmen

‘Mr. Roger Chaufournier,former Vice President, World Bank, andDr. Letitia Obeng,UNDPIWB, servedas
Chairman andco-Chairpersonrespectivelyfor theplenarysessionsof the Workshop.

CoffeeBreak

• Workshop Framework

10:30 am

11:00am 2a

2b

1:00 pm

2:30pm 3
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Tuesday,May 8, 1990

10:30 am

11:OOam 4

InstitutionalIssues
PresentationandDiscussionin
Five Working Groups

CoffeeBreak

Institutional Issues(continued)

Speakers

Mr. F. Ben Slimane,WB
Mr. G. Tscbannerl,WB

Mr. D. Gubler, ADB
Mr. K. Khotle, ADB

Mr. D. Grey, WB!UNDP

Financial Resource Mobilization
PresentationandDiscussionin
Five Working Groups

5 FinancialResourceMobili7ation (continued)

3:30pm CoffeeBreak

1 Mr. A. Lahlou, Morocco
2 Ms. P. Boenna, WBIUNDP
3 Mr. L. Laugeii, WHO
4 Mr. H. Garn, WBIUNDP
5 Mr. U. Mbanefo, WBIRWSG

Mr. M. Zadi Kessy,
PDG, SODECI

Time Session

9:00am 4

Topic

Group
I
2
3
4
5

11:30pm 5

12:30

2:00 pm

Lunch

4:OOpm 6 SODECI - Presentation
andTechnicalVisit
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Wednesday,May 9, 1990

11:00 am

12:30 pm

RethinkingSectorManagement
PresentationandDiscussionin
Five Working Groups

CoffeeBreak

Discussionin Five Working Groups

Lunch

Summaryof Discussionsin
Plenary Session
• Inshtutiona)Issues
• Financial Resource

Mobilization
• RethinkingSector
Managanent

Mr. A. Locussol,WBIRWSG
Mr. S. Diakite, ADB

Mr. H. Le Masson, CCCE
Mr. L. Rasmusson,WB

Mr. K. Laubjerg, DANIDA

Rapporteurs
1 Mr. Abdou Hassane,Niger
2 Mr. Emmnnuel Hell, Cameroon

Mr. Kouadio Amani, C.D.I.
3 Mrs. Kambaba Bionda, Zaire

Mr. MohamedAdamou,Comores
4 Mr. Balisi Khupe,Botswana
5 Mr. Moinodou Sahor, The Gambia

3:30 pm

4:00 pm

CoffeeBreak

DiscussionandApproval of
Workshop Statanent

Time Session Topic Speakers

9:00am 7

10:30 am

Group
1
2
3
4
5

2:00pm 8
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OPENiNG ADDRESS

Mr. F. Lounes

Vice-President
Operations for RegionII

African DevelopmentBank

Your Excellency Mr. Minister, Honored Guests,
Delegates, LadiesandGentlemen:

The first Decadefor the development of the
water supply and sanitation(WSS) sector ends this
year,and wemeet here today to assessthe situation
and to reflect on the future.

First, however, in the nameof the President of
the African DevelopmentBank (ADB), in the name
of all of you, and in the name of the organizing
institutions, I would like to thank Mr. Bamba
Vamoussa,Minister ofPublic Works, Transportation,
Construction and Urbanism in Côte d’lvoire, for
having honored us with his presence at the
inaugurationof this meeting.

I would next like to thank the delegates
representingregional memberstates, bilateral and
multilateral agencies,international institutions and
non-governmentalorganizationsfor having responded
to our invitation, as well as the agencieswhose
financing has madethis meeting possible.

Finally, I would like to expressmy pleasurein
the collaborationwhich was establishedbetweenour
institution, the World Bank (WB) and the United
Nations Development Programme/World Health
Organization Collaborative Council for organizing
andmaking thepreparationsfor this meeting. To all
of you, I bid you welcome.

Drinking water is a basic human necessity,as is
food, housing,educationandhealth. The objective
of the WSS sector is to meet this need,and, in so
doing, to contribute to economic and social
development by improving public health and the
quality of life. For the past ten years all of us—
governments and institutions alike—have joined
together to attain this objective.

The provision of drinking water and sanitation
facilities to the entirepopulation seemsto us to be a
highly justified goal. However, the attainmentof
this objective during the Decadeturned out to be
unrealistic,bothbecauseof anunderestimationof the
financing required and an overestimation of the
economic capacities of the African countries to
mobilize suchamounts. Indeed,accordingto some
estimates,a minimum of approximately $50 billion
would havebeenrequiredto reachAfrica’s objective,
and yet the actual mobilization of resourcesduring
the first two-thirds of the Decade did not exceed$5
billion.

During the Decade,Africa wasin the midst of
a difficult economic situation. Macioeconomic
political reforms weighed heavily on the volume of
public investments, and especially on social
investments.Today, it is clear that changesmustbe
made in favor of social investments in order to
compensatestructuraladjustment costsborne by the
most underprivileged segmentsof the population.

The rate of population growth has beenhigh.
The population explosion we have witnessed—
growing at an averagerateof six percentper year—
is unprecedentedin thehistory of mankind. The poor
and newly urbanized population has exerted
considerablepressureon the demand for public
services. Thiswas particularly evident in the WSS
sector, and thus an already unfavorable situation
continuedto deteriorate.

The results of the Decade have varied greatly
from country to country. Although certaincountries
have obtained appreciable results, overall, the
approacheschosenand the measurestakenhave not
beenappropriate in view of the magnitudeof the
problem. Indeed, becauseof the lack of clearly
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definedpolicIes, criteria for selectionand settingof
priorities~the objectivesof the WSS sectorhavenot
beenrealisticandhavenot alwaysbeensupportedby
arigorousmobilizationof availableresources.

In the nual areas—toooften neglected—projects
did not alwaysconsiderthe needsand the actual
capacitiesof the targetedpopulations. Hence~the
latterweresubjectedto solutionsandt~hniquesthey
wereunableto master.

In urbanareas, institutions createdto provide
drinking water to the populationsand to raise the
financialresourcesimperative for sectordevelopment
werenot ableto fulfill their task. A largenumber of
these enterprises lack financial and managerial
autonomy. Their material, human and financial
resourcesare limited, and they are dependenton
government subsidies. Their managementis often
ineffective, thus resulting in expensive,erratic and
mediocre service. And the first to be penalized by
suchserviceisthe low-incomepen-urbanpopulation.
Thesedeficiencieshavehadan impactnot onlyon the
quality of service, but also on the preparationof
development plans, on the identification and
preparationofprojects,andon their implementation.

The lack of realistic policies has also weighed
beavilyontheresultsoftheDecade.Attheendof
the Decade,the available provisionaldatashowsthat
between1980and 1989, the overall urbancoverage
for water supplyandfor sanitationincreasedfrom66
percent to 78 percent and from 54 percentto 75
percentrespectiveLy. On the other hand, in ruxa~
areaswherethe starting pointswere22 peTcent for
water supply and20 percentfor sanitation,attheend
of the Decadecoverageis atmost 25 percent.

We must admit that the efforts of the donor
agencieshave beenwell below the secto?sneeds:
only ten percent of agency financing has been
allocated to investmentsin rural areas. We are of
the opinion that governmentsand donor agencies
shouldstart to rectify this disparity. They should
mobilizeandallocatemore funding to the ruralwater
supplyandsanitationsectorin the future.

The significant disparity of covemgebetween
rural and urban areas is one of the reasons for
choosingthe topic of the workshop (which has been
organizedby WB)on whichyou havebeeninvited to
reflect for these first three days. However, other
consideratioiishavealso influ~icedthe selectionof
this topic. Fiist of all, nnalpopulationsrepresent68
percentof Africa’s totalpopuliition. in addition, they
axe thepoorestpopulationsand theoneswbich have
leastbenefited fromtheWSSsectorinvestmentsmade
duringthe Decade. Moreover,the priority given to
agriculturaldevelopmentimpliestheimprovementof
the standardof living in ruzalareas. If the long-tenu
improvementin the standardof living in niral areas
will result from agricultural development,the tatter
is itself conditionedby social developmentin rural
areas.

We mustadmit that social investmentshavenot
beensufficieiit with regardsto educationandheakh.
Thedevelopmentof thesectorin rurala~sprovides
the opportunityto partially compensatefor lost tIme
by the implementation of education and health
programsascomponentsof eachwaterandsanitation
project.

The recommendationsof the workshopon rural
areaswill provide important tools for the two-day
conferenceorganizedby ADB todiscussstrategiesfor
the developmentof the WSSsector,whetherin rural,
pen-urbanor urban areas.

At ADB, we believe that while the Decadehas
not metitsquantitativeobjectives,it has nevertheless
facilitated a very wide exchange of views on the
nature of the problemsandalternativeapproachesto
solve them. It is in light of more than 20 yeaxsof
experience in financing developmentactivities in the
WSS sector, and importantinterventions during the
past 10 years (resulting from the dialogue between
regional member states duringtheDecade),that ADB
has elaborateda SectorPolIcy Docwne,u.

Throughout this week you will be asked to
confront anddebateextremely importantandcomplex
issues in order to answer two decisive questions
concerningsector development:
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• To what extentcanwe provide drinking water
and sanitation servicesto the greatestportion of
the population?

• To what extentcan weset up dufableand self-
maintained systems?

At the endof this Decade,the African countries
and the institutionssupportingtheir efforts for WSS
sector deve1opm~ithave accumulatedconsiderable
experience.A consensusis now takingshapewhich,
we are convinced, your deliberations will confirm.

The objectiveof this meeting will be reached
when, after thesedaysof discussion,Africa will go

to the conferencein New Delhi with a unified view
on the strategiesto implement. It is becauseour
needs are vital and important and becauseour
resouzeesare limited that the task which facesus is
both stimulating and formidable, particularly given
theeconomicsituationin mostof our countries.

Nevertheless,I am confidentthatby drawingon
unbiasedconclusionsfrom ourown experiences,and
by dependingaboveall on ourselvesand our own
resources,wewill be able to start the 90sunderthe
best of conditions. It is with these words of
encourage~tandhope that I would like to wish
youmuchsuccessin your work.
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS

RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION:
COMMON GROUNDS FOR A RENEWED EFFORT

Mr. Jean Doyen
Chief, InfrastructureDivision
Africa TechnicalDepartment

The World Bank

Your Excellencies,Honorable Delegates,Ladiesand
Gentlemen:

First let me reassureyou—this is not a keynote
speechbut instead a few introductory remarks~
Modestyof purposeshouldbe very fitting, because
we at the World Bank (WB) havea lot to learnin the
field of rural water supply andsanitation(RWSS).
The main purposefor agreeing with the Afncan
DevelopmentBank (ADB) and the United Nations
Development Programme/the World Health
Organizationand the ESACollaborative Council to
hold thisWorkshopis to enableus to learnfrom one
another.

Is therea betterplace to learnthan herein Côte
d’Ivoire, which through the program Eau Toujours
hasdevelopedinnovative approachesto the expansion
of rural water servicesto rural communities? We
will also have the opportunity to gain some
familiarity with Côte d’Ivoire’s urban water
company,which standsasanexample with its record
of efficiency andcontinuedexpansion. While Côte
d’Ivoire has a lot to offer to us professionally,we
should alsoadmit that the warm hospitality of the
Ivoirien people, the beautyof the city of Abidjan,
and, of course, the welcome and support of the
Governmentare reasonsenough to meet in Côte
d’Ivoire.

Often we at WB are in the position of giving
advice,but todaywecome to this meeting primarily
with questions. Our purposeis to engage you—
policymakers,technicalexperts andpractitioners—in
a searchfor commongrounds for a renewed effort to
support effective and sustainable water supply and
sanitationfor the rural populations of Sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA).

The central question before us is how best to
organize, fund and plan the expansionof RWSS
services. Convenient andreliable accessto adequate
quantitiesof safewater haslong been recognizedas
centralto the improvementof living conditionsof the
rural populations. This has provided the raison
d’être for the InternationalDrinking Water Supply
and SanitationDecade(IDWSSD). The Decade,
which is coming to a close this year, has drawn
support from a large number of bilateral donors as
well as agencies of the United Nations. The
collaborativeframework establishedto promoteand
coordinatethe programsinitiated under the Decade
hasprovided the supportthat hasmadethis meeting
possible. We owe it our thanks.

l’he technological advancesmade under the
Decadeas well as the experienceof governments,
donors, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and
communitiesprovide the elementsto chartthe future
directions for the subsector. While efforts and
advancesmustbe recognized,wemust alsoface the
fact that the overall impact has come short of
expectations. A considerableproportion of systems
built havefallen into disrepair anddisuse. Coverage
in many countrieshashardly kept up with population
growth. There are still over 150 million rural
inhabitantsin SSA with no accessto safe water
within a reasonabledistanceof their home. The
countsof children dying of diarrhealdiseasesandof
peopleinfested with GuineaWorm keepsmounting.

The paceof progress must be accelerated.The
question weput before you is: ~Howshould this be
done?” My purposethis morning is not to provide
answers,but rather to clarify the question andto put
it in context.
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My next commentswill be directed to broad
trends effecting the macroeconomic and policy
framework under which sectoral strategiesand
programs will have to unfold. On the economic
front, the movement for policy reform and strucrruial
adjustment is gaining momentum. l’be gross
domestic product (GDP) for the 30 countries
committed to structural adjustment grew at a rate
slightly above the average for SSA. Despite
encouraging results, we should recognize that the
resumption of growth is slower than anticipated. It
has been hampered by structural constraints that can
only be resolved over the longer period.

In order to improve its understanding of these
constraints, WB has recently completed a study
entitled Sub-Saharan Africa: From Crisis to
SustainabLe Growth,’ which considers Africa’s
development with a long-term perspective. The
study, referred to as the Long-Term Perspective
Swdy or LTPS, attempts to characterizesecond-
generationdevelopmentstrategies. Its centraltheme
is that the achievementof sustainablegrowth with
equity dependslesson directions from the top than
on the mobilizationof skills, energiesandresourc~
from below.

• LTPS pointsout that overall economicpolicies
will be determined by the deepening of
adjustmentto go beyondstabilizationand tackle
the transformationof productionstructuresand
the rationa1izat~onof the public sector.
Adjustmentprogramswould alsohaveto include
measuresto alleviate related social impact, for
without such measures,adjustmentcannot be
sustained.

• The improvementof the productivity of the
agriculturesector is seenby LTPS as a central
objective of second generation development
strategies. To raise incomes and to improve
overall nutrition and food security, the growth
rate of agricultural production must double to
about four percenta year. Agncultureaccounts
for 35 percent of GDP, 75 percent of
employmentand40 percentof exports.

‘To obtain acopy,contactthe Publi~tion~SaleaUnit, The World
Bank, 1818 H Sued, NW., Wuhinglon. D.C. 20433. U.S.A.;
reference: ISBN 04213-1349-5.

• The study points out that Africa’s population
growth—whichis the highestin humanhistory—
is weighing heavily against efforts to raise
incon~and improvestandardsof education and
welfare.

• The studycalls for investmentin people—intheir
educationandtheirhealth—andsuggeststhatcore
programs for the developn~ntof human
resources be doubled and supportedby stable
funding from governmentsaswell as donors.

• Finally, LTPS underlines the importance of
infrastructureservices in creatingan enabling
environment for bottom-up development
strategies.

Having reviewed key elementsof the overall
policy context underwhich sectoralprogramswill be
developed, I proposethat we now review briefly
infrastructurepolicies for the 1990s. The overall
situation of infrastructurein SSA is characterizedby
the following:

• First, one should recognize that Africa is still
grosslyunderequippedby any measureof access
to infrastructureservices—beit kilometers of
roadsper inhabitant,or accessto water, power
or communicationservices.

• Second, many African countries, although
underequipped, are overburdenedby their
infrastructure, i.e., they have tremendous
difficulties in sustaining existing capacities
through efficient operationsandmaintenance.

• Thethird pointconcerninginfrastructureservices
in SSA is that they are generallycostly. Their
costsaregenerally higher than thoseprevailing
in other regions. They are alsohighin termsof
affordability if one compares them to income
leveLs, especiallyin niral areas. The reasonsfor
this aremany. Let memention: (i) low density
of demandwhich precludeseconomiesof scale;
(ii) high investment costs; (iii) inefficient
operations and poor maintenance;(iv) weak
resource mobilization capabilities within the
sectoras well as in the economiesas a whole;
and in many cases one should add (v)
inappropriatepolicies.
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LTPS concludesthat infrastructureexpenditure
will have to be steppedup to 20 percentof public
investment,i.e., about 5 percentof GDP. The study
points out theadvantageof approachinginfrastnicture
developmentwithin a stableframework,allowing for
1o~ig-termcommitmentfrom governmentsanddonors
alike. l’his commitmentwould haveto be founded
oncommonpolicy grounds. Ourpurposeis to define
thesecommongroundsfor RWSS.

Beforeweattackour task, it will be of valueto
review priorities for infrastructureprogramsand
policies for the 1990s.

• The first priority is rehabilitation. One must
arrestthe ongoing deterioration. Rehabilitation
is cheaperthan full reconstructionat a later date.
It is of higber economicand social priority
because it serves established demand.
Rehabilitationshould generally receivepriority
over new investments.

• The secondfocalpoint of infrastructurepolicies
for the 1990s is maintenancecapacity. The
problem of maintenancehas frustrated both
governmentsanddonorsfor the lasttwo decades.
Thereis no quick cure. It is neverthelessclear
that moreattentionshould be paid to thepolicy
dimensionsof theproblem. Theconsequencesof
neglectareusuallyborneby a broadanddiffused
constituency.A highermeasureofaccountability
and responsivenessto users of Infrastructure
serviceswould beessentialandshouldbesought
through systematic information and through
consultationswith usergroups. Neglectshould
simplynot beacceptable,andmaintenanceshould
be regarded by the public and by governments
alike as the most significant determinantof
institutional performance.

• Thethird commonpolicy strandfor infrastructure
in the 1990s is parastatal reform and cost
recovery. Infrastructureagenciesin charge of
roads, railways, water supply, etc. will remainat
the center of efforts to rationalize the public
sector and to improve resourcemobilization.
Related programshavethe following underlying
objectives: (i) to iefocusthe roleof governments
away from the direct provision ofservices;(ii) to

setparastatalagencieson thecoursetowardsfinancial
viability and improved performance;and (iii) to
enhance the role of the private sector. The
restnicturingof large parastatal agencies and the
privatizationofinfrastructure servicesis intellectually
demandingandpolitically delicate. Privatizationcan
be approachedthrougha n~nuof options including
outright privatization, divestiture of ancillary
activities, and managementcontracts. Often one
importantinitial stepis to allow privateoperatorsto
competewith parastatalagencies.Thedevolutionto
theprivatesectorof fimctioiis heretoforeassumedby
public agencies,will require a re-exnminationof
donors’ policies since they have used central
parastatal agencyinfrastructure asprivilegedchannels
for external funding.

• The fourth policy dimensionfor infrastructurein
the 1990s concernstherecognitionof the roleof
the informal sector. Sectoral policies and
infrastructureprogramshavegenerallydealtwith
the formal sector. The fact remains,however,
that in manycasesthe majoiity of the population
dependsuponthe informal or arlisanalsectorfor
the provision of its basicinfrastructureservices.
This is paiticularly the easefor the poor. The
objectivehere would essentiallybe to remove
constraintsto the upgradingof servicesthrough
regulatory changes, training and promotional
measuresbasedon incentives.

• The final andperhapsthe mostpervasiveareas
for policy changesconcernhumanresourceand
institutional development. The importance of
traininghas long beenrecognized;however, the
impact of long-standingefforts on institutional
performance has, on the whole, been
disappointing. New approachesare neededto
deal not only with training, but also with
utilization anddeploymentof trained staffandto
provide motivation for continued professional
development.

The buildup of infrastructurecapacityneededto
achieve the overall objectives laid out in LIPS have
been estimatedin themagnitudeof about $100 billion
over the next 10 years. Increasedresources will only
produce results if the policies necessaryto ensure
their efficient useare in place.
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The first step in many countrieswill be to
develop the necessary policy foundations for the
prepai~tionof strategies and programs for the
improvemalt and accelerated development of
infrastructure services. Webelievethis to be thecase
in particularfor RWSS.

After introducingbriefly the raison d ‘eweof our
Workshop, we havetaken a step back and have
reviewed broad trends concerning macroeconomic
managementanddevelopmentpolicies. Wehavethen
reflectedon infrastructurepolicies for the 1990s. Let
usnow turn to the subject of our Workshop, that is
RWSS. Thereis sometemerity for me in doing ~
because I address myself to specialists. My
objectiveshavebeenset accordingly,asI will mainly
attempt to point out theareasof greatestuncertainty
and therebyoutlineyour mandatefor the next three
days.

Let us again rememberthat 70 percentof the
populationof SSA—that is 300 million people—are
rural and their numbercontinuesto increase. Hardly
half of themhaveaccessto a reliable supply of safe
water. The effectivenessand sustainability of past
proglams,aswell asthedisseminationandreplication
of successfulexperiences,havebeenhamperedby the
absenceof a coherentpolicy frameworkandthe lack
of a clear institutional focus for planning, funding
andmaintenance.

The experienceandresearchof thepastten years
suggestthat the searchfor sustainableand effective
RWSS strategiesshouldbe orientedin the following
directions: (I) appropriatetechnologiesemphasizing
village maintenance; (ii) effectivenessin terms of
health impact, largely by coordinatedmeasuresin
healthandhygieneeducation;(iii) recognitionof the
primary roleof women in water managementat the
householdlevel and in child care and education; and
(iv) involvement of local communitiesat theplanning
and constructionstage as well as in operation and
maintenance.

On all of these points individual countries,as
well as their partners in development, have
expenencesto share. We all have somedegreeof
familiarity with the contributions of UNICEF,
USAID/WASH, the bilateral aid agencies(especially
the Scandinaviancountries), andmany NGOs such
asWaterAid. In additionto its own relatively limited

operations, WB has been involved as executing
ag~cyfor the UNDP Water and Sanitation
Programme.

A significantachievementofthe Decadehasbeen
the development of low-cost technologies for
handpumpsand filters as well as on-site sanitation.
We will have the opportunity to discuss these
advancesthis afternoon.

In the institutional area, the conceptof village
level operationand maintenance(VLOM) was an
importantstep in searchingfor viable alternativesto
direct reliance on central institutions. Much
experience has been gained with innovative
institutional strategiesinvolving central and local
governments,aswell astheprivatesector,NGOsand
thecommunitiesthemselves.Forcentralinstitutions,
theshift from provision of servicesto promotionand
facilitation mayimply retrenchmentandredeployment
of personnel—aswell as loss of influence and
authority--throughdecentralization,but alsothrough
the emergenceof new capabilitiesat the community
level. Thefirst subjectproposedfor our reflections
concernstheseinstitutional issues.

The second one pertains to financing and
resourcemobilization. The starting point of our
reflectionis a recognitionthat centrallyprovidedfree
serviceshavefailed over time to meetthe needsof
the poorand to support the expansionof coverage.
The movementtowardsappropriate technologiesand
more flexible andpluralistic institutionalapproaches
hasbeenparalleledby greater acceptanceof the idea
that userscanandshouldcontribute toward the cost
of theservicesthey receive. The new perspectiveon
cost recoveryhas led to consideringthe conceptof
effective demandas the basis for systemplanning.
l’he task beforeus is to provide advice on funding
and resourcemobilization strategies that will, over
time, maximizeservicesandservethe needof rural
poor.

The final subjectproposedfor our reflectionsis
secior policy development and planning. The
question is not to be seenin a static perspectivebut
in a dynamicone. How should countries undertake
theprocess of policy reformandinstitutionalchanges
for RWSS? The needto carefully plan and manage
theprocessofpolicy reformhasnot beensufficiently
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recognized. The experiencesof several countries
shouldprovide thebasisfor useful recommendations.

I have tried to place our Workshop in context
and to define the task ahead. Like all things which
speak of true necessitymy pointsaresimple:

WSS will continue to be essential elements of
strategies centeredon the development and the
productivity of rural populations

• The overall context for policy changes,as well
asthe specific experiencesand the researchin

thesub-sector,provide a soundbasisfor defining
common grounds for a renewedeffort to expand
coverage and to improve sustainability and
effectiveness

In defining thesecommon groundswe turn to
you. The outcome of our deliberationswill, above
all, be addressedto African policymakers,planners
and practitioners from governments,aswell as NGOs
and the private sector. Our findings will also be
addressedto developmentagenciesand in particular
to WB. They will bereflectedin theRWSSStrategy
Brief to be issuedby the end of the year, and will
guide our operationalwork. Thank you.
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WELCOMING STATEMENT

His Excellency Bamba Vamoussa

Minister of Public Works,
Transportation,Construction and Urbanism

Côte d’!voire

Honorable Ministers, Mr. President of the African
Development Bank, Your Excellencies Mr.
Ambassadors, Honorable Representatives of
International Institutions, Eminent Delegates of
Member Statesof the African Development Bank,
Ladies andGentlemen:

Today my greatestemotion is joy—the joy of
welcoming you to Ivoirien land, this land which
Providencehas enabledour veneratedPresident,His
Excellency Felix Houphouët Boigny, to mold with
love andwisdom, in the peacethat is essentialfor all
development. This is why, in the nameof President
Felix Houphouët Boigny, in the name of the
Government and in the name of the Ivoirien people,
I bid you welcome to Côte d’Ivoire and more
preciselyto Abidjan, our economiccapital.

Your presencein our countryhonors the Ivoirien
people, its President,andits international institution,
theAfrican DevelopmentBank (ADB). This morning
we are pleasedto stressthat our common institution
inspires confidence, respectandadmiration, for over
these past years its initiatives have embodied
originality, seriousness and permanence. We
congratulate and encouragethe president of ADB,
Mr. Babacar N’Diaye, for hisgreat receptivenessand
know-how.

This morning, we meet to discuss a concern—
water, in its completecycle—aproject—how to most
readily supply the populations with water—and an
objective—to organize a dialogue for assessingour
progressand restructuringourselvesin order to better
respond to the water needsof our fine rural and
urbanpopulations.

In 1977,at Mar del Plata, Argentina, the United
Nations—beingfully aware of the acutenessof the
problem of water in the world--unanimously decreed
the period 1980-1990 the International Drinking
Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (IDWSSD).
The United Nations thus respondedto the desireof
eachof its membercountries that they be assured

adequatewater supply and sanitation 1~ci1ities,
adapted to specific local conditions for the welfare
of their populations.

At the endof theDecade,canweaffirm thatthe
objectivesdesignedto solve the water problemsin
urbanandrural areashave been achieved? Truly, it
is not easy to give a definitive answer to this
question. The retrospectiveassessmenttowhich you
have been invited this morning both highlights
positiveexperiences—whetherin termsofrealizations
or the implementation of new and developing
managementmechanismsin the water sector—and
pinpoints problem areas which have inhibited the
reachingof envisioned results.

Regardingpositiveexperiences,we must admit
that the establishmentof the Decadeby the United
Nations inspired in thegovernmentsof the world a
greaterawarenessof the significanceof water for
mankind. This awakeningof all humanity to the
water problemis a major asset,andhaspreparedour
consciousnessto better appreciate theefforts required
to satis1~theneedsofpopulations in the sectorwith
which we are concerned.

Moreover, severalcountrieshavebeenable to
start projects inscribed within the framework of
recommendationsof theUnitedNations in therealm
on which we are focussing today. Thus, various
mechanisms and methodologies have been
implemented and their effectiveness has been
assessed. In the final analysis, somemechanisms
deserve to be strengthened,while others would
benefit from modification.

it is on this particular point of the apparent
deficienciesof severalinvestmentprogramsthat the
ADB and the World Bank (WB) have rightly
emphasizedthe following issues:

• The first issue results from the volume and
managementof external aid given to different
countriesdue to their lack of resourcesto finance
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their own investments. An analysisexemplifies
the fact that external aid is fragmentaryand
insufficiently coordinated. This has createdthe
danger of contradiction in initiatives.

• The secondissueconcernsthe insufficiency of
crediLs for investment in rural water supply.
Although in Sub-SaharanAfrica 70 percentof
the population is rural, only 6 percentof loans
and grantsfrom donor countries in the water
sectorare directedtowardsrural areas. You will
agree with me that this disproportionate
allocationis too pronounced.

• The third issueemanatesfrom project planning
and the use of affordabLe technologies. Despite
theremarkableefforts of WB, theUnited Nations
DevelopmentProgramme,andADB in this field,
e~penencedemonstratesthat a newdynamismon
thepart of African countriesis necessarjto deal
with the requirements of a more intelligent
managementof the rural sector.

In other words, in order for water in Africa to
be accessibleto the entire population in the future,
the following correctivemeasuresare required: (1)
technical; (ii) financial; (iii) institutional; and (iv)
political—distinguished by a reallocation of the
volume of investmentsin rural andurban zones.

It is in this vein thatwe welcometheaspirations
of this meeting organized under the leadership of
ADB andWB. Thismeeting providesan opportunity
to reflect on the appropriate directions for the four
areas listed abovein an attempt to adopt a common
position which will becomethe UVOj~of Africa1 at
the Global Conferenceon water issuesto be held in
New Delhi in 1990.

Yet even more than consensually shared
resolutions, we are convinced that the Abidjan
meetingwill enablecountrydelegatesto highlight a
tremendoushandicapfor developingcountriesin their
efforts at programplanning for short-, medium-and
long-terminvestments. This handicapderivesfrom
thehieratic—andturbulent—fluctuationof thepriceof
raw materials on the world market. All the systems
for programmingandchoosing investment priorities
are rendered ineffective by the eroding of the
conditionsof exchange. In our view, it is imperative

that the lending agenciesrepresentedhereraisethe
consciousnessof the developedworld to the realities
of developing countrieswho ask for nothingother
than a stableremunerationfor their raw materials,so
they can better measure their investment efforts.

Sweet will be thevictory for mankindover itself
the day when, driven by the tnith of justice and
equity and under the guidance of a new ethic in
North-South relations,thiscry-which nowechoesin
the bleaknessof heattsand minds—will be heardby
men overcome by good will and justice. Thus
programsof interventionin the water sectorwill be
reinforced and betteroriented to the benefitof the
populations.

The presenceof eminent expertsboth in the
realm of finance and in those of managementand
water distribution constitute, in our opinion, a
legitimateguaranteefor the successof your work.
All Africa waits, with a focusedattention, for the
conclusionsof your discussions,the results of which
will undoubtedly greatly impact the management of
the well-beingof millionsof peopleon the Continent.

For our part, we hope that the necessary
improvements of the rural population’s living
environment will be taken into consideration. We
believe that the imbalanceof investmentsin thewater
sectorstems from the evermore pressingneedsof the
urban population—ftcedwith the numerousconstraints
caused by the rural exodus, which in turn results
from the low standazdof living in many rural areas
of Africa. It is therefore necessaryto consider
integratedprojects,sothat thepositive interactionsof
projects targeted for rural areas will contribute to
keeping their populations in their area of origin.
Such projects willundoubtedlycontribute to reducing
the needsof urbanpopulationsand will favor a more
equitableallocationof investmentsbetweenruraland
urbanareas. Political will has a leadershiprole to
assumein sucha choice.

All Africa is listening to you and attentively
follows your deliberations. It waits for you to give
it a voice” for New Delhi. On theeve of your days
of deliberation,it is in this hope—thatyou will give
Africa this voice—thatwe declarethe sessionsof the
Workshop on Water Supply andSanitationin Africa
open.
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WORKSHOP FRAMEWORK

Mr. Randolph A. Andersen

Principal FinancialAnalyst
InfrastructureDivision

Africa Technical Department
The World Bank

Before we launch into the plenaryand group
sessions,I would like to takethisopportunity to give
you some briefing notes on four aspects: (i) the
history that has led to the holding of this Workshop;
(ii) the objectives and themeof the Workshop and
how it is linked to the Conference; (iii) some
practical details; and (iv) our expectations for this
Workshop and for the future.

• First of all, what brought about this Workshop
and Conference? As the Decadewas coining to its
end, within the World Bank (WB) we began to
evaluate what we and others had been doing with
regardto rural water supply andsanitation (RWSS).
In order to have a better understanding of the issues
and directions that ought to be pursued during the
19908,weattempted to capturethe experiencesof the
1980s, which could then be used in blending,
reviewing andredefining thepolicies for the 1990s.

In WB wepreparedtheRWSS StrategyBrief, to
which Mr. Doyenreferred. Thiswasprecededby an
extensivedata gathering exerciseand preparation of
case studies covering different subject areas in
different countries. Based on this ratherextensive
amount of information, the position papers before
you were preparedandwill provide the background
documentationfor the plenaryandgroup sessions.

The draft RWSS Strategy Brief was also
reviewed and commented upon by the African
DevelopmentBank (ADB), and it was at that stage
that therewasagreementbetweenADB, WB andthe
United Nations Development Programme(UNDP)
that there should be a joint dissemination of
conclusions and recommendationsreached in the
StrategyBrief. This idea was further developed,and
resulted in the proposal for a combinedWorkshop
andConference,with WB to be primarily responsible

for the Workshop and ADB for the Conference.
The Conference would then provide a logical
extension for the Workshop, with an emphasison
urban areasand external support agencies’ (ESAs)
presentandpotentialrole in the sector.

• Secondly, the objectives and theme of the
Workshopareconsideredto be: (1) to presentandto
shareexperiencesin RWSS in Sub-SahatanAfiica;
(ii) to examine different approachesand policy
optionsavailablefor the further developmentof the
sector;and (iii) for you, the delegates,to develop
pragmaticrecommendationsfor futurestrategiesthat
can be implementedby different countries in the
Region.

The objectivesare reflectedin the topicsto be
discussedduring plenaryandgroupdiscussions.The
topics constitute a theme which should lead to an
approachfor specificactivities to beundeitaken at the
country level.

Today, during three plenaiy sessions,we are
goingto coversubjectswhich will provideacommon
understandingof the sector. Theseare: (1) the
Contributions of RWSS to Rural Development;(ii)
the Role of Women in RWSS; and(iii) Technology
Development.

Tomorrow,we Will havetwo groupsessionsto
discuss institutional and financial issues. By
Wednesday,we shouldbe well preparedto discuss
approachesto improved managementand strategy
planning that would enablethe introductionof what
we have learnedin larger scale implementationof
RWSS facilities. Althoughany sectordevelopment
and increasedservicecoveragecould be assumedto
beaslowprocess,concertedefforts by governments,
ESAs and non-governmentalorganizations(NGOs)
could acceleratethe pace.
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In the position papers, major issueshave been
identified,which areproposedto be addressedduring
plenary,but particularly during the groupsessions.
In order to achieve some uniformity betweenthe
groups and thegroup discussions,it is importantthat
the issuesasidentified are firstly concentratedupon,
and if time permits, supplemented by other issues
which maynot have beenadequatelyidentified in the
view of the delegates.

• Thirdly, somepractical details. The Workshop
has beenorganizedin plenary and group sessions,
with the countries beingdivided into five groups, of
which two will be English speaking andthree will be
French speaking. During the plenary sessionswhich
will takeplace today, timewilt be left for questions
to be addressedto the panelsafter the presentations.

Later on today, theworking groups will convene,
providing an opportunity for the participants to get
together andalso for the country delegatesto select
chairpersons and rapporteurs. In each group, it is
proposed to retain the same chairperson and
rapporteur throughout the three working group
sessions. This may be questioned as being too
demandmga task, but consideringthe coherenceof
the topics to be dealt with, this arrangement would
seem to be preferable to the selection of new
chairpersonsandrapporteursfor eachsession.

Presentershavebeenappointed,who will also
act as facilitators and as such to assist the group
chairperson in whatever matters might arise. It
should also be mentionedthat the Workshop should
be run by the country delegatessitting at the table,
with the participantsfrom ESAs and NGOs acting
more as observers,but of course ready to assistas
needed. That will provide an opportunity for the
ESAs and NGOs to learn from the viewpointsand
experiencesof the countrydelegates.

For the threegroup sessions,presentationswill
be madeby therapporteursfor the five groups in the
plenary sessionsscheduled to take place on

Wednesday.Thereport from eachgroup shouldthen
be consolidatedto cover findings and conclusions
reachedon InstitutionalIssues,ResourceMobilization
and Strategy Planning. Based on these reports,
Workshop resolutionsandconclusionswill then be
summarizedto servenot only as an objectin itself,
but alsoas an input to the Conference.

As shown on the agendafor Tuesdayafternoon,
therewill be a presentationby SODECI, the water
authority for Côte d’Ivoire.

So finally, what do we expectto be the resultof
the Workshopand what do wedo next? I do not
want to preemptany conclusionsthatmay bereached
during the upcoming sessions, but it should
neverthelessbe emphasizedthat this Workshopand
also the Conferenceare to be consideredmerely a
stepping stonefor subsequentactivities to takeplace
at thecountry level. At the end of this week,all of
us should haveabetterunderstandingof possibilities
and opportunitiesthat exist andof what we can do
together to acceleratesector development and to
realize the objectives of the Water Supply and
SanitationDecadeasextended. If wecanreachan
understandingon how—together--we are going to
continue at the country level, andalso how we are
going to function at the regionallevel, theWorkshop
can be consideredto have been worth its efforts and
also its costs.

As far as WB is concerned,your contribution
during this week will also enableus to finalize the
RWSS Strategy Brief for distribution later thisyear,
which in turnhopefully will generateadditionalfunds
for the sector. Your contributions will alsoenableus
to betterpromotethe RWSS sectorin the context of
ongoingdiscussionsunder the Long-TermPerspective
Study referred to by Mr. Doyen in his opening
remarks.

In closing Mr. Chairman,I would like to say
that I look forward to a week of open, frank and
constructive discussion.
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TILE CONTRIBUTION OF RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION
TO RURAL DEVELOPMDTT

SUMMARY

This position paperhighlights the role and the justification of Rural Water Supply and Sanitation
(RWSS)in nualdeveIopn~ntandthepotentialbenefitsthatcanbeachieved. It providesasynthesisof the
conceptofeff~tivedemandwhichin conjunctionwith ree~itachievenaitsbeingmadein thedevelopment
ofdelivery systems,approachesin communitymanagem~itandappropriatetechnologycanprovideatool for
economistsandplannersin their considerationsfor increasedsectorInvestm~ts.

The long-termpotudial benefitsof RWSS relateto improvedhealth,economicand socialconditions.
PoTso~of theb~iefitssignificant effortsbavebeenmadein their quantificationwithconeSionsreached
briefly summarizedas follows:

• RWSS iwprovementscanhave a significantpositiveimpacton healthbut they cannotbeexpressedyet
in quantitativetermsalthoughusedfor thejustification of investments

• ruralwatersupply couldbejustifiedeconomicallyby consideringtimesavedincarryingwater,provided
thatrelaxedbenefitscan betranslatedinto financial resources

• theprovisionofRWSShasapotentialto furtherenhancecommunitymanagementandpromotewomen
in devdopmest

Although thebenefitsareindisputableit can alsobe concludedthat plannersstill do nothave teadfly
accessiblemusfor theirvaluation.A numberofquestionsstill remain unansweredMatedto howtodesign
aRWSSandhygieneeducationpackageinorderto optimizeitsimpa4t. Investmentjustificationwould thus
have to bebasedon truecostrecoveryorwbat can betermedas effectivedemand.

Effective demandsignifiesawillingness to pay for a servicestandardend level asdecidSby the
communitiesandusersthemselves. It shouid alsobeemphasizedthat the conceptof effectivedemandcan
only be appliedusefully if aU otheraspectsrelatedto technological,institutional and financial issuesare
addressedcOncUn~U1y!

Thetwomajorissuesto beconsideredby governmentsande*tetnalsupportagencies(ESAs)wouldthus

refer to:

• the implicationsof changingfrom centralprovisionsto the conceptof effectivedemand,and

• the deve’opmentof an approachto fine-tuningthe designof a RWSSandhygiene educationpackage
to optimize its impact
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INTRODUCTION

The main objective of the Workshop will be to
presentexperiencein RWSS in sub-SaharanAfrica,
examine different approachesand policy options
available for the further development of the sector
and developpragmaticrecommendationsfor future
strategiesthat can be implementedby individual
countriesof the region.

The topics to be discussed during group and
plenarysessionsconstitutea theme which shouldlead
to anapproachfor specificactivities to be undertaken
at the country level. The topics which are
synthesizedin positionpapersrefer to:

• the contribution of RWSS to rural
development

• therole of womenin RWSS
• technology choices
• institutional issues
• financialresourcemobilization
• sectormanagementandstrategyplanning

This position paperhighlights the role and the
contribution of RWSS to rural developmentand the
potentialbenefitsthatcanbe achieved. As such,it
can be consideredas a precursor to subsequent
subjects dealing with institutional, financial and
technical issues and the development of sector
strategiesand plans for the application of conclusions
reached in programs/projects preparation and
implementation. RWSS constitute an essential
componentin an intricaterural developmentpattern.
The RWSS linkages are manifold and their
implicationscanbe wide-ranging.

OBJECTiVES

The position paper provides a synthesis of
potentialbenefitsto be derivedfrom RWSS and of
theconceptof effectivedemandwhich—in conjunction
with recent achievements being made in the
developmentof delivery systems, approachesin
communitymanagementandappropriate technology—
would provide a tool for justification for increased
sectorinvestments.As such,theoverridingobjective
is toattracttheattentionof thedecision-makersto the

importanceof RWSS in rural developmentand to
show thatsustainableandreplicableRWSSfacilities
canbedelivered.

RWSS IN RURAL DEVELOPMENT

Any reviewof past records in rural water supply
extensionsprovides a gloomy picture of facilities
either under-utilizedor totally out of commission.
Thereasonsfor this havebeenextensivelyanalyzed
and in summarycan be attributedto inappropriate
selection of technology, and to institutional or
financial arrangementsleading to unsustainable
investments. However, this stateof affairshasalso
forcedustogaina deeperunderstandingof the sector
and the demandsof the communities,which, in its
turn has led to the developmentof new ideasand
approaches.

Themoreconvincinglythebenefitsof RWSScan
be quantified, the easier it will be for the decision-
makersto justify increasedallocationsto the sector.
The long-term potential benefitscould be classified
as:

Health Benefits:

• preventionof diarrhealdiseases
• control of other diseasesrelated to poor

water supply and sanitation(WSS)
• improved primaryhealthcareandnutritional

status

EconomicBenefits:

• time releasedfrom carrying water
• promotionof commercialactivities
• household irrigation andanimalwatering
• supportfor other sectors

Social Benefits:

• improved communityorganization
• stimulation of enterprises

The abovebenefitscould simply be summarized as
basic needsto enhancethe quality of life, and for
someof them, significant effortshavebeenmadefor
their quantificationalthough with mixed results.
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Studiesshow not only thatcomplexinteractions
betweenRWSSandotheractivities exist whichmake
quantificationof beaefitsfrom asingleintervention
difficult; they also show that impactsare sequential
or linked. This is well illustrated in a graphic
presentationof water supply impacts (see Box 1),
which wasdevelopedby Carruther&while working
in Kenya in the 1970s,on the basisof experiencein
EastAfrica, andstill holdsgood today.

For a number of years there have been
unsuccessfulefforts to quantify and to place a value
on the health improvementsresulting from RWSS
investments. Recently,new analytical techniques—
case control studies—havebeen developed, which
appearto offer, at leaston a long-term basis,a better
chanceto resolvethis question. Thesecasecontrol
studieshaveconclusively demonstratedthat RWSS
improvements can have a significantpositive impact
on health. However, the impact cannot yet be
predicted on a case-by-casebasis or expressed in
quantitativeterms. The case-controltechniqueis not
yet sufficiently sophisticatedto justify investments
or allow “fine-tuning” of RWSS project designs.
Severalexcellentlong-term health impact studiesare
being written up, for which a summary report has
been prepared (1989)2 and is proposed to be
published as a World Bank (WB) documentation.

However, in the caseof Guinea Worm, the
benefitscan be clearly identified on accountof its
single transmissionroute. In Nigeria 2.3 million
people are infected with Guinea Worm every year.
Althoughmostaretemporarilyincapacitatedfor 1 to
3 months, an estimated 12,000 are permanently
disabled. Thediseaseseverelyaffectstheproduction
of rice. A packagedintervention (predominately
improved water supply) estimated to cost US$36
million over a 5 year period, would eliminate the
diseasein a populationof 1.6 million. The resulting
increasein rice production is estimated to be worth
$20 million eachyear. This would correspondto a
phenomenalreturnon such an investment.

RecentWB work also suggeststhat rural water
supplyprojectscanusuallybejustifiedeconomically,
by consideringthe timesavedin carrying water. In
sucha casethe amountof time thatuserswould save
as a resultof whateverserviceimprovementis being
consideredshould be assessedand then the valueof
this time to usersestimatedon the basis of evidence
of householdbehavior. In relatingthevalueof time
to investmentcostsandtechnologyit issuggestedthat
if thevalueof time is aboveaboutUS$0.20perhour,
the yardtapsystemis the leastcostoption, assuming
that consumption is in the 20 to 75 liter percapita
per day (lcd) range. When the value is less then
US$0.05 the handpump system is the least cost
alternative.

However, the prevailing problem is that
economicjustification doesnot always translate into
financialresources.Time savingsof niral carriersdo
not automaticallyresult in additional income which
could be used to pay for water supply facilities.
Income-earningopportunitiesmay not exist, even
though time would be made available to take
advantage of them. On the other hand, the
advantagesof time savedwould not be lost if spent
on other “non-productive” activities suchas caring
for or educatingchildren.

It is widely recognized that any rural
development initiative will have to emanate from the
communitiesthemselvesin order to ensure long-term
sustainability. Any sector organization at national
and local levels should thus be directed to the
provision of support required for initiating such a
process. Theextensionof RWSS could thus be an
entry point for the further broadeningof the concept
of community management,which, as the process
gains momentum,would not be restricted to this
sector alone but would diversify into other
communityfunctions.

The advantagesof a close and conveniently
located water source are obvious. Regarding
facilities for excretadisposal,the situation may be

tCarnjlhers, ID. Impact and Economice of Community
Wp*er Suivlv: A Study of Rural Waler Supply bweatmentin
~~yp (1972).

2IIeaIth impact ofwateraupplyandaanitation(WSS)pn!jecta

prepared for WB by Kalbermatten Assoc.
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BOX1

IMPACT OF WATER INVESTMENTS (Carruthers1973)

Possibleeffects Sources Sources Stary Negative
from water of higher of inproved effects
Investment income health

Increased
credit

required

PopuLation
growth
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different. Low populationdensityprovidesplentyof
spaceandthe importanceof privacy might not be an
issueand theremaynot be anexpresseddemandfor
propersanitation.Undersuchcircumstances,benefits
to be achievedthrough provision of watersupply in
improved health conditions may also be marginal.
However, all experienceindicates that in order to
optimize the impact of investmentsin water supply,
this shouldbe integratedwithor linked to concurrent
activities to be undertaken for sanitationandhealthor
hygieneeducation.

It has become increasinglyapparent that any
RWSSdevelopment,includinghygieneeducation,can
only successfullytakeplacewith theinvolvement and
commitmentof women. Thewomenare responsible
for householdneedsforwaterand,assuch,theyhave
a stake in ensuringthat, oncesystemshavebeen
installed, they remainin operation. Thereforethey
shouldhaveadominantinfluencein thedevelopment
of waterfacilitiesandshouldbe selectedandtrained
for their operationandmaintenance. This could be
expectedto have awide arrayof spin-offeffectson
other relateddevelopmentalissues. It may alsobe
arguedthat women in any village provide for the
continuity whenmenhave to go to other placesto
seekemploymentopportunities.

It might be concluded that plannerswill not
have,in the nearfuture, readilyaccessiblemeansof
valuing health improvementsor time savedor any
otherbenefitsin suchaway that the valuationcanbe
a useful operational tool. This would imply that
investmentjustificationatleastfor the timebeingwill
have to be based on true cost recovery and on
programsto be designedto maximizehealthimpact;
to the extent possibleto provide opportunities for
productive utilization of time saved; and to ensure
that facilities to be built function and are used as
intended.

RWSS AND ITS LINKAGES

It has beenadvocatedthat rural development
should be undertakenas an integratedprocessin
order to optimize the benefits. This led to the
formulationofprojectsor programsencompassingall
relatedcomponents.The successof suchapproaches

has been assessed (Rural Development, WB
Experience1965-1986)with conclusionsreachedthat
required coordination of project preparation and
executionoften proved to be too cumbersomeand
causedserious delays. This does not mean that
integratedprojectsshouldnot beundertakenbut that
an improved institutional environn~tincluding
improveddeliveiy systemswould have to be created
in order to ensure efficient project processing. In
many, if not most cases,it may alsobe found to be
more feasible to carry out RWSS projectsas self-
standingcomponents. This would facilitate both
sector strengthening and project formulation and
implementation. However, it should be recognized
that any RWSS extensionswould be a part of and
linked to theoverall objectiveson rural development.
It may also be concluded that RWSS extensions
should only take place in communitieswhere a
developmentalpotential has been identified.

Impact healthanalysis has been doneto a very
limited extenton theeffectsof water supply provided
in isolationor jointly with sanitation and/or hygiene
education. An integrationof thesecomponentswhich
are often handled by separate institutions will,
throughthecoordination requirement, complicatethe
processandmight also slow down the provision of
water supplies. However, the benefitsof a closely
linked approachwould seem to outweigh possible
disadvantages.Thatdoesnot excludetheexecution
of separateWSSprojectslike in Zimbabwewhere a
large number of ventilated improved pit latrines
(VIPs) have been installedsuccessfullyunder rural
sanitation programs. The provision of water supply
(a waterpointor a pipedsystem) is an activity taking
placewithin a short time period while the extension
of sanitation (VIPs) would be consideredas a long-
termprocess.Nonetheless,it is Importantto initiate
this processand it seemsthatcanbestbe donewhen
linked to water supply.

A lot hasbeenwritten abouthealthand hygiene
education and the need for behavioral changes.
Hygiene educationin this context is the first step
towards a more comprehensivehealth education
which should be the final goal. Hygieneeducation
would alsoprovoke behavioralchangesin relation to
thehandlinganduseof water and the perceivedneed
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forappropriatesanitation. Hygieneeducation-which
isalreadywidely applied—isa necessarycomplement
to and also constitutes the commondenominator for
WSS and sanitation. The introduction of RWSS
would also provide the opportunity for hygiene
education to be given a morefocussedattention with
the developmentof more consistent andsustainable
approachesfor its delivery.

ISSUESRELATED TO THE EXTENSION
OF RWSS

A prevalentissuerefersto quantityof water to be
provided as well as to the importanceof related
quality. For example, a World HealthOrganization
literature review on the effect of WSS improvements
on diarrheal morbidity in children reached the
following conclusions:

• improvedwater qualitycausedan 18percent
reduction

• improvedwater quantity25 percent
• improved water quality and quantity 37

• improvedexcreta disposal 22 percent

Studiesofvillages in the project areaof theBlue Nile
Project (Sudan) also suggestedthat increasing the
consumptionof safewater from 40 to 70 lcd would
result in the prevalence of diarrhea! diseasein
children fulling from 60 to 35 percent.

Waterquality refers to the point of delivery as
well as the point of consumption. The former is a
questionof funds that canjustifiably be spent on
sourcedevelopmentandprotectionandon degreeof
water treatment. The latter is a direct function of
hygieneeducationandbehavioralchanges.

It is obviousthat increasedavailability of water
will have a positivehealtheffect. This will directly
relate to thequestionof servicestandards,taking into
accountdistancefrom awatersource,queueingtime
for collectionof waterandprovision of yard or house
connections. This raisesthe question: what would
be the optimal trade-offbetweenservice standards
and healthand other benefits, and to what extent

could improved hygieneeducationcompensatefor
water quality andquantity?

Whenarguingon water quality andquantity, it
should also be mentionedthat, due to the multiple
potential transmissionmutesof mostpathogens,it is
now common to refer to the relevant diseasesas
excreta-related~rather then, as in the past,
water-borne.• This only emphasizesthe critical

importanceof sanitationandhygieneeducation.

The aboveandother issueson which thereare
still no satisfuctoryanswerscould be summarizedas
follows:

• What are the anticipatedhealthbenefitsof
variousstandardsof RWSSservices?What
arethe marginalincreasesin healthbenefits
correspondingto marginalimprovementsin
standardof service?What arethe valuesto
the economyas a whole of such marginal
increasesin health benefits and to what
extent would these benefits justify the
provision of programsubsidies?

• What are the existing hygiene behavior
patternsandhow do they influence the use
of waterandsanitationfacilities? How can
personalhygienebehavior be improvedand
at what costs? What would be the optimal
packagesof watersupply,sanitationandany
other inputs? What are the implicationsof
the possible sequencing of investments
(water supply followed by sanitation, for
instance)?

• Whatare the comparativehealth benefitsof
providing wide coverageat a relatively low
standardof service (such as waterpoints)
rather than more limited coverage at a
higherstandard(suchashouseconnections)?
In general, are there particular accessor
quality thresholds which must bereached?
Thesemattersareproposedto be addressed
in demonstrationor pilot projectsandin the
implementation of RWSS programs and
projects.
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EFFECTIVEDEMAND

Althoughthe benefitsof RWSSareindisputable,
anoperationaltool for their quantificationhasyet to
bedevised. Thereforeas alreadystatedabove, any
justification for the rehabilitation or extensionof
RWSS facilities will have to be basedon true cost
recoveryor what hasbeentermedeffectivedemand.
The effectivedemandsignifiesa willingnessto pay
for a servicestandardand level as decided by the
communitiesandusersthemselves.

Effective demandis essentiallya demonstration
of people’s voluntary behavior when faced with
options for obtaining servicesas opposedto what
policymakers may assumethey can afford or need to
doin anygiven situation. The demandfor water and
sanitation can be explainedpartially in terms of the
price of theseservicesin relation to the levelof real
incomeof the consuminghousehold. This valid idea
has sometimesbeenarbitrarily used to imply that
rural peoplecouldafford to spendapproximately five
percent of their income on water and sanitation.
Cost-recoveryprojections have then been calculated
on theassumptionthat peoplewill spendthisamount
on WSS services. However, effective demand is
basedon consumers’own perception of benefits as
well asonpriceand income. Mostruralcommunities
alreadyhave accessto traditional sourcesof water.
Unless new facilities present a noticeable
improvement (as valued by consumers) over
previouslyusedsourcesin terms of suchfactorsas
distance,convenience,reliability andquality they will
not be used and hence not paid for, even if the
community might in principle be able to afford to do
so. Thus people’s willingness to pay, as
demonstratedby actual behavior, determines the
effective demand for the service, rather than some
socially determined need or affordability criteria.
This matterwill also be further elaboratedupon in
theposition paper on financialresourcemobilization.

It should alsobe emphasizedthat the conceptof
effectivedemandcan only be applied usefully if all
other aspectsrelated to technological, institutional
and financial issues are addressedconcurrently.
However, it shouldalso berealized that the useof
effective demand as a major determinant in
investmentprioritization mostlikely will, at least for

the time being, exclude the most destitute among
villages from gettinganyimmediateimprovementsin
RWSS services because of lack of developmental
prospects.

CONCLUSIONS

Basedon information and viewpointspresented
abovethe following conclusionscould be reached:

a. RWSS extensionsshouldtake placewithin
a frameworkof overall rural development.
RWSS could be executedseparately or be
integrated into larger rural development
projects. In this context specialemphasis
should be placed on the creation of
opportunitiesfor the gainful use of time
savedin carryingwater.

b. Although extensionofwater supplycouldbe
undertakenseparately,its impact will be
much largerwhen integratedwith hygiene
educationand integrated with or linked to
sanitation. Thus institutional provisions
should be made for facilitating such an
approach.

c. Project justification should be based on
effectivedemandwhich, however, can only
be applied usefully within a framework of
overall sectordevelopment.

d. In order to further refine the tools for the
designof programor prQjectpackagesand
tooptimizeRWSSinvestments,issuesraised
abovewill have to be addressed.Thatcould
feasibly be done under ongoing or in the
formulation of new programsor projects.

The two major issues to be considered by
governmentsandESAswould thus refer to:

• the implications of changing from central
provisions to the concept of effective
demand, and

• the development of an approach to
fine-tuning the design of a RWSS and
hygiene education package to optimize its
impact.
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PRESENTATION OF POSITION PAPER1:
CONTRIBUTIONOF RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION

TO RURAL DEVELOPMENT

Thepositionpaper,Tontribution ofRural Water
Supply and Sanitation (RWSS) to Rural
Development, waspresentedin plenarysessionby
ProfessorG.A. Makanjuola,Director, Departmentof
Food,Roads,andRuralInfrastructure,Nigeria. The
paper highlights the importanceof RWSS to rural
development and the potential benefitsthat can be
derivedfrom its improvement. It thereforelaysthe
stage for subsequentsubjects,which deal with the
institutional, financial and technical issues in
developingsectorstrategiesandplansfor operations.

The speakeremphasizedthat RWSSconstitutes
anessentialcomponentof ruraldevelopment,andthat
RWSSlinkagesare manyandtheir implicationswide
ranging. He indicatedthat a reviewof pastrecords
in rural watersupplyextensionportraysan imageof
facilities thatareeithernot utilized or aretotally out
of commission.Thereasonsfor thiscanbeattributed
to inappropriateselection of technologiesand to
institutional or financial limitations, which lead to
unsustainableinvestments.Thus,thisstateof affairs
hasstimulatedadifferentunderstandingof the sector
andof the demandsof the community. This in turn
has led to the developmentof new ideas and
approaches.

The position paper provides a synthesisof the
potentialbenefitsof RWSS. Theconceptof effective
demand in conjunctionwith recentachievements(i.e.
the developmentof delivery systems,approachesto
communitymanagement,andappropriate technology)
will justify increasedsector investment.

Themore RWSS benefitscan be quantified, the
easier it becomesfor decision makers to support
increasedallocationsto the sector. The long-term
benefitscanbeclassifiedunderthreebroadheadings—
Health Benefits, Economic Benefits and Social
Benefits—onwhich the speakerelaborated.

Prof. Makanjuola warned that economic
justification does not alwaystranslateinto financial
resources. That is, service provision does not
automaticallyresultinadditionalincomethatcanthen

be used to pay for water supply facilities. Income
opportunitiesmaynot exist,eventhoughtimecan be
savedand thus could be usedto advantage. On the
other hand, the advantagesof time savedwould not
be lost if spent on non-productive activities suchas
caring for or educatingchildren, and for women to
improve themselves.Therefore, it becomesan issue
or a major challenge for policymakers and
communitiesto createeconomicactivitiesfor the time
savedby the provision of rural water.

It is widely recognized that any rural
developmentinitiative will have to emanatefrom the
communitiesthemselvesto have lastingeffectsandbe
sustainable. Any such organization at national or
local levels should thusbe directed to the provision
of support requiredfor initiating such a process.

On the role of women, Prof. Makanjuola said
that it has become apparent that any RWSS
development,including hygieneeducation, can only
takeplace with the involvement andcommitment of
woman. Women are responsiblefor householdneeds
for water, and thereforethey have a stake in ensuring
that systems remain in operation once they are
installed.

Prof. Makanjuola talked briefly about RWSS
linkages, mentioning that it has been advocatedthat
rural development should be undertaken as an
integratedprocess,in order to optimize its benefits.
This has led to the formulation of projects and
programs encompassingall related components. The
successof such an approachhas been assessedand
the conclusion reached is that the required
coordinationof project preparation and execution
often provesto be cumbersomeand to causedelays.
This doesnot mean that integrated programsshould
not beundertaken,but thatan improved institutional
environment—including improved delivery systems—
will have to be createdin order to ensurean efficient
project process.

In manycases,it may also be believedthat it is
more feasible to carry out RWSS projects as
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self-standingcomponents.Thiswould facilitate both
project formulation anddocumentation. However, it
should be recognized that any RWSS extension
should be a part of, and linked to, the overall
objectives of rural development. It can also be
concluded that RWSS stations should only be located
in communitieswhere a developmentalpotential has
been identified.

On the linkage betweenhealth and rural water
supply, Prof. Makanjuola statedthat a very limited
impact health analysis has been completedon the
effectsof water provided bothin isolation andjointly
with sanitationand/or hygieneeducation. Integration
of these components, which are often handledby
separate institutions, may--due to coordination
requirements--complicatethe processand may also
slow down the provision of water supply. However,
the benefits of a closely linked approach seemto
outweigh its disadvantages.

Regarding the extension of rural water supply,
the prevalentissue is the quantity of water to be
provided as well as the importanceof its quality.
Prof. Makanjuola quoted the review by the World
Health Organization of the effect of RWSS on
diarrhea andmorbidity in children. Studiesof certain
villages suggest that an increasein the consumption
of safewater from 40 to 70 liters per inhabitant per
day will result in theprevalenceof diarrheadiseasein
children falling from 60 percentto about 35 percent.

Water quality refers to delivery as well as
consumption. While delivery dependson the amount
of funds available which canjustifiably be spenton

development, protection and the degree of water
treatment,the quality of water consumption depends
on hygiene education and the resultantbehavioral
changesof the community.

Although thebenefitsof RWSS are indisputable,
an operationaltool for their quantificationhas yet to
be devised. Therefore, as already stated, any
justification for the rehabilitationor extensionof
RWSS facilities should be based on true cost
recovery, or what has been termed effective
demand.• Effectivedemandsignifiesa willingnessto
pay for a service standard or service level as
determinedby the communitiesand usersthemselves.
Effectivedemandis essentiallyademonstrationof the
population’s voluntary behavior when faced with
options for obtaining services, rather than what
policymakersmay assumetheycan afford orneedto
do in any given institution.

From the foregoing viewpoints, Prof.
Makanjuola stated that the following conclusions
could be reached. First of all, RWSS extension
should take place within the framework of overall
rural development. RWSS could be executed
separatelyor could be integratedinto larger rural
developmentprograms. Specialemphasisshouldbe
placedon thecreationof opportunitiesfor thecareful
useof the timesavedin carryingwater. The impact
of RWSS investmentwould bemuchlargerif it were
integratedwithhygieneeducationandintegratedwith
or linked to sanitation.Projectjustificationshouldbe
basedon effectivedemand,whichhowever,canonly
be applied usefully within a frameworkof overall
sectordevelopment.
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THE ROLE OF COMMUNITIES AND WOMEN
IN RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION

I. INTRODUCTION

Water andhealth, given their closerelationship
with all other developmentsectors, remain at the end
of the International Drinking Water Supply and
Sanitation Decade (IDWSSD) high priorities for
African governmentsas well as for external support
agencies. The objectives of healthy water for all and
better living conditionsfor the less privilegedare still
appealing,yet effective ways andmeansto provide
them still have to be devised.

Domestic household management, including
water supply andhealth care, is the responsibilityof
women in manypartsof Africa. Their contributions
and creativity can be utilized in ensuringeffective
development of the water supply and sanitation
(WSS) sector.

What is at stake is not only an improvement at
the socio-sanitarybut also at the economicand
financial levels. As a matter of fact, genuine
community participation may increaseproductivity
andbring high returns on investmentinto the WSS
sectorasa whole. As a result,a greaternumber of
unservedpeoplemay have their needsmet.

Thisparticipation is a must inasmuch asthereare
increasedneedsrelated to population growth while
available financial resourcesare insufficient.

In spite of the serious economic and social
problemswhich they face, governmentshavefinanced
a major part of the investments in sector
development. Their main thrust,however, has been
on hardwareandnot enough attention has beenpaid
to theparticipation of theusers,especiallyof women.
In view of the economic crisis and structural
adjustmentpolicies, African governmentsmay be
prompted to minimize resourcesnecessaryfor the
sectorswhich do not provide direct economicand
financial returnin the areasof health,communityand
women’s participation.

Therefore, any attemptto plan for the futureof
Africa should focuson thesesectorsandreview them
in light of new alternatives, including low-cost
technologies, cost recovery and institutional
strengtheningwhich IDWSSD has explored. More

precisely, it is important to fully support the rural
water supply and sanitation(RWSS) components,
especially given their potential for humancapacity
building.

Thuswe wish to submit to the Working Groups
presenthere,for their deliberationson the future of
RWSS, the following points:

• the factsasthey exist in the villages

• someof the hypotheseson whichthe strategiesof
interveningparties (donors, governments,etc.)
arebased

• some perspectivesto be explored and some
remarks on the importance of a participatory
approachin promotingcommunityandwomen’s
participationin RWSS

LI. WATER IN TILE VILLAGE

In Africa, it is almost impossible to imagine
drinking water supply in rural areas without being
struck by the image of women bearingwater. In
most of the rural areas, water transportation,
managementand distribution for household use are
exclusively entrusted to women.

In addition to thesetasks, women provide the
householdswith staplefood,preparemeals,andcare
for and educatethe children. Thus, they are in a
position to maintain social values, practicesand
habits, and they can adaptall thesefor their own
benefit and for the benefit of future generations.

This processof socialization,of which women
are the main agents, involves girls in a numberof
tasks, including water gathering, looking after the
cleanlinessof their siblings, and domestic waste
collectionanddisposal. Unfortunately, development
of therolesof these women-to-behasusuallybeen
overlooked. This point canbe illustratedwith data
collected in Tanraniawithin the framework of a
project of women’s involvement in the rural water
masterplan of Rukwa region, the conditionsunder
which rural women collect water, and the situations
which RWSS programsare aiming to improve (see
Box 1).
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BOX1

WATER IN THE VILLAGES OF RUKWA REGION (TANZANIA)

Population Traditional Source of
Water Supply

ISESA
UrbanDistrict
Itwelele Division
Mob Ward

970 residents
197 households
400 women

Wells, 2.5 km away from
the village

dysentery,
conjunctivitis,
malana

MYULA
N’kansi District
Kate Division
Kipandi Ward

625 residents
115 households
267 women

Rain waterin Spring,
15 km away from the village
during thedry season

dysentery.
~
yellow fever

KASOTE
Sumbawanga
Rural District
KasangaWard

1,950 residents
359 households
359 women

KapondiveRiver,
1.5 km from thevillage
Rain water in wet season

dysentery,
eye troubles,

KASU
N’kansi District
ChalaDivision
ChaInWard

2,100residents
485 households
201 women

Waterwells, 25 km away
from thevillage

diarrhea,
dysentery,

KASUIWA
N’kansi District
ChalaDivision
Mtenga Ward

1,494residents
300 households
201 women

Wells, 5 km away from the
centerof the village;
scarcityof water in dry season

diarrhea,eye
tsI~ n~
scabies

KAT(JMBA/AZIMIO
SumbawangaUrbanDistrict
Itwelele Division
Pito Ward

1,118residents
250households
250 women

Riverandwells, 2 km away
from thevillage

typhoid, skin
diseases,poen-
— _y

MILANZI
SumbawangaUrbanDistrict
Itwelele Division
Milanzi Ward

1,131 residents
237households
256women

Wells Spring,2 km away
from thevillage

dysentery,

MLANDA
SumbawangaUrbanDistrict
Itwelele Division
Milanzi Ward

1,775residents
253 households
560women

Wells andriver, 2 km
away from the village

dysentery,~

Source Kauzeni,A.S.: Women’sParticipation in RWSSDevelopmentP~’ogramr,February1987.

Villages Common
Diseases
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In sucha context, thesocioeconomicand health
benefits of an appropriate RWSS program are
obvious. It is responsive to a basic need, reduces
morbidityandmortalityratesandalleviatesoneof the
most burdening tasks at thehouseholdlevel. Women
are undoubtedly the prime beneficiaries of such a
program.

This fact has a number of theoretical and
methodologicalimplications, the improperassessment
of which has causedconsiderable loss of financial,
material (underutilizationand failure of facilities),
human (high rate of morbidity and mortality) and
economic(low productivity) resources.

III. DECADE STRATEGY AND OBJECTIVES

A too sectorial approach in the field of RWSS
has generated very costly investments in the
maintenanceandmanagementwhich areentrustedto
a bodyof technicianswho have not been preparedto
take usersinto account.

In 1980, when the General Assembly of the
United Nations (UN) declared1981 to 1990 as the
IDWSSD, the rate of coverageof populations water
needswas about 40 percent,whereascoveragerate
sanitationfacilities was estimatedat 25 percent.

Against this background, the rural areaswere
still more disadvantaged. The Decadeobjectives
were the accessof all to safedrinking water supply
and adequatesanitationby 1990.

Initially, the main thrustof Decadeactivities was
research on low-cost WSS systems, namely
handpumps and latrines. However, it becameclear
that institutional strengthening, community
participation, hygiene and health education, cost
recovery and interagency cooperation are also
importantissuesto be addressed.

Demonstrationprojectswhich focusedondesign,
planning,implementation,monitoringandevaluation,
aimedtodemonstratetogovernmentsthe management
of low-cost RWSS systems by the population
themselves and the potential for large scale
implementation.

IV. TYPES OF PARTICIPATION BY WOMEN
AND COMMUNiTIES IN RWSS PROGRAMS

Communityparticipationis not anewconceptin
the developmentprocess. However, its complexity
and multidimensional character is a puzzling issue.
Technical, financial, institutional, economic,human
andcultural factors, must be properlyaddressedin
an integratedand consolidatedapproach.

Methodologicaldifficulties of such an approach
which are useful to some extent, but often rather
limited. Participation in cost recovery, in
construction,in operationand maintenanceare the
main typesof actionsthat havebeenexplored. They
deserveto be examinedhere in terms of effective
involvementof women.

Participationin CostRecovery

Drinking water has a cost. The communities’
understandingof this reality and their participation,
at least partially, in cost recovery are for many
fundingagenciesandgovernmentsa way to makethe
installationsthe users’ property, thereby assuming
their sustainability. But the implementationof such
a policy dependson severalfactors: availability of
the financial resources,productivity, acutenessof
water needs and reliability of the financial and
technologicalsolutions proposedby the projects.

Mostof the interveningpartieswho are in favor
of women’s participation in this processtake into
accountthatwomenasprincipalvictims of the lack of
water and pump failures, are more awareof the
importanceofoperation andmaintenancethanothers.
Theycan thereforecontribute themselvesfinancially
or influencemen in doing so. In addition, in many
societies,they areconsideredto bebettermanagersof
public funds.

These facts are real in social and economic
situationswhere peopledo not havemany financial
constraints. The on-going processof economicand
financial crisis no longer supportssuch attitudes.
Cost recovery for water, therefore, is difficult to
achievebecausepeoplewill weigh it againstother
contributionsthey have to maketo education,health
andother basicservices.
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The areas where men used to be active, such as
the modernsectorof cash•cropagriculture, are the
mostaffectedby this crisis. They now have to rely
on womenwho with creativity andskill sometimes
succeedin meetingthe needsof the household. But
when the financial pressurebecomestoo much, the
moreneedywomentendto tappolluted water sources
which are free.

Rural development is definitely an overall
process. Only the communities provided with
attractive economicopportunitiesand the possibility
of participatingin decisionmakingare confident and
ableto takepart in new responsibilitiessuchaswater
cost recovery.

We want to stress tint water supply doesnot
systematicallylead to increasedproductivity and

BOX 2

income forwomen if an enablingenvironmentis not
alsocreated.

Moreover, it is upto thecommunitiesthemselves
to define who, according to his/hersocioeconomic
realities,hasto pay for water: the wo~,the man,
or thecouple. Thecommunitiesshouldalsobein a
position to participatein the decisionconcerningthe
form and the amountof the payment.

Participationin Construction

This typeof participationseemsto be easierto
obtainfrom the rural communitieswho areaskedto
demonstratetheir commitmentto the RWSS projects
throughtheir labor. This typeof investmentcreates
attheusers’ level acertainsenseof ownershipwhich
contributesto the properrunning of the facilities.

Participationof Communities/Womenin CostRecovery

The implicationsif theaboveremarksin RWSSprojectshavebeenexaminedby a group of expertswho
met from June26 to iuly 3 in Abidjan at the African DevelopmentBank (ADB) during a PROWWESS
(Promotionof the Role ofWomenin Water andEnvironmentalSanitationStudies)regionalWorkshopfunded
by the Governmentof the Netherlands. TheseImplicationsaremeton the following levels:

• The demandandits formulation: is the needto Install awatersystemreally aneed
felt by thepopulations?andis it an expressedneed?dowomenreallyparticipatein
identifying and formulatingthis need?

• The choLceof technology: who choosesthe technologyandaredifferentalternatives
considered?

• The maintenancesystem: are communities/womeninformedaboutthe implications
of the maintenance system?

• Financingandrepayment:is the financingschemeexplainedto thecommunity/women
in termswhich theycanunderstand?dothey acceptit? are othermethodsof financing
explored? were waysof increasingthe communities’/women’scapacityto reimburse
the costsexplored?

• Managuigthe system arethe communities/womenconsultedaboutthemanagement
systemto be establishedandhow a managementsystemwill function?

Source: Reporton theRegionalWorkrhopfor theStrengtheningof thecapacityofafrican cansuitwar
In the design and Implementationof projects inw~lWngcommunitiesand womenIn W~S,
Abidjart, June1989.
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This approachhasbeenuseful in certain projects
in terms of cost reduction. But it also demands
additional work for women when they are not
involved. Women are already overburdenedby
agricultural and domesticchores. Constructionis
physically demanding for them and does not
necessarily lead to their participation in the
decision-making process and in water point
management.

Participationin OperationandMaintenance

The developmentof local skills in operationand
maintenanceof low-costtechnologiesisan important
step towards decentralizationand towards viable
RWSS.

l’his assertion,in termsof village-leveloperation
and maintenance,leads to a fundamental issue:
shouldwomen participatein every aspectof water
managementat the village level in order to ensure
substantiallyan effectiveuseof the facilities?

Theprincipleof socialequitywould like it to be
sosincewo~ arethe mainusersofwatersources.
It has been proven, for example, that the
appropriatenessof a handpump is assessedby
women’s ability to disassemble it, conduct
preventativemaintenanceandmakebasicrepairswith
simpletools.

Maintenanceof low-cost facilities by women is
artificial if the decisionto carry out the repairsis not
takenby the women themselves. They know which
new functionsthey are readyandwilling to assume,
andthey canorganizetheir time in sucha way as to
enablethem to handlenew responsibilitiesoncethey
acceptthem.

V. PARTICIPATORY STRUCTURES FOR RWSS

Village Water Committees

The type of participation mentionedabove, isan
organization within the village structure and is
generally called a village water committee. These
have succeeded in some context in mobilizing
communities. But their pre-establishedcharacter
(structure, composition and function) generally
prevents them from functioning well.

Thus in orderto promoteequitybetweengenders
some projects advocatedan equal membershipof
women and men in these committees. Out of
timidity, however, women, so promoted, cannot
express themselves publicly and even less on
technical issues on which they are not used to
deliberating.

Such an approachleads unfortunately to the
selectionof politically influential individualsin these
committeeswhich increasestherisk of the population
disowning the project, thereby jeopardizing the
potential outcome.

EndogenoasStructuresfor Participation

In view of this type of social and political
constraintwhich hinders the promotion of efficient
village organizations in the management and
maintenanceof water points, it is crucial to explore
alternatives which by virtue of their endogenous
nature would be more responsive to genuine
communityparticipation.

Themostappropriateorientationwould consistin
paying attention to community experiences in
collective actions, in particular, in the field of
maintenanceand the protection of traditional water
points.

It is also important to pay attention to the
functionsandtheoperationality of existingstructures.
For example, in avillage wherewomenare organized
in productionactivities or where they have revolving
funds (tontine), it is easierto reachthem, to listen to

them, and to mobilize them. Their participation in
decision making in terms of cost recovery, for
example, is much more easily envisagedin such a
context where they are not only able to express
themselvesbut alsogenerate income.

A third alternative consistsin leavinga window
open to endogenous initiatives which appear
automaticallyas soon ascommunities have properly
understoodthe projectobjectivesandacceptto make
it theirs. Peopleare thus capable to put the right
individuals in the right positions and to make
commitmentsthat they can respect.
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VI. GENDER ISSUES

Poorunderstandingofthesocioeconomicrealities
of the villageandespeciallyof the trueaspirationsof
communities and women still prevent their
integration. Someremarksmaybemadehereon this
subject:

• the role of women in RWSS cannot be
effective and sustainableunlesswomenand
their communitiesdecideto be involved

• the roles of men and women are not
systematicallyinterchangeable,especiallyin
rural areas where populations are still
attached to their cultural background

• certainhistoricalandeconomiccircumstances
(such as seasonalmigrationsof men) can
lead to changesin the division of labor and
leadwomen to assumethe roles of men

Thus,if onecannotdeny that thewomanassumes
the responsibilityfor providing water for the daily
needs,wealso know that construction,maintenance
and supervision of water points are essentially
assignedto men. Sociologically, the men assert
themselvesonly whenperlormingfunctionslinked to
their status of husbandand father. The construction
and maintenanceof the basic infrastructures,which
include the water point, is one of his roles or
functions.

It is therefore essential in WSS programs to
understandthe different rles in accordancewith the
socio-culturalrealities and taking into account the
aspirationsof the population, and not only the
projectsobjectives.

Oneof the difficulties in scaling-up arises when
agenciesand projects altempt to apply guidelines
developedon a small scaleimplementation without
full understandingofthe interactions andmechanisms
involved.

VII. WATER, HY(;IENE AND HEALTH

The relationship betweenwater, hygiene and
healthmerits to be better understoodin order to be
integratedin RWSS.

From water to hygiene, one passes from a
physiological need that individuals and their
communitiesnecessarilyfeel—and often express—toa

more covert aspectof their life which is neither
locatedin the public domain nor in the word.

Decisionmakersandcommunitiesfocusmoreon
water needs. But the absenceof hygiene and
sanitation, if not properly taught, is widely
prejudicial toany effortof waterprovision. But how
to capture and integratein the sameapproachtwo
needswhich are not felt with the sameacutenessby
decisionmakers,communities/womenandwhich are
at the institutional level the responsibilities of
different ministries?

At the sociological level, the difficulty in
promoting hygiene is all the more real, since it leads
us directly into a universeof symbolswhich is also
a field rich with preconceptions. For example,
children’sexcretais exposedto the openair because
peopledo not consider them as harmful. This may
be true to someextent,but it is insufficient to explain
communities’ attitudestowards infants’ defecation.
In fact, it is often the exposureof the genitalsat a
certain age which is the issue. The notion of ~dirty
hands also deservesto be reexaminedin light of
cultural diversities and practicesas do ideasabout
garbage which meansdeath in many cultures.

The above remarks are not meant to question
these approachessince nobody knows the truth,
especiallyin the rich andchanging field of cultural
responses. We simply assume that:

• the sustainabilityof the WSS systemsand
large-scaleactivities which are foreseen,
exclude partial interpretations and hasty
generalizations

• these conceptions which are many in the
sanitation sector can be used in a
constructiveway in the implementation of a
trueendogenousstrategy, if populations are
theoneswho interpretandexploit them.

Vffl. THE MISSING LINKS:
LITERACY, INCOME GENERATION,

FAMILY PLANNING

In the sameway that thesereducefertility rates,
women’s education and employment are the most
decisivefactors in the promotion of new behaviorin
the field of water, personal hygiene and
environmentalsanitation.
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The opposite is true as well: water supplycan
helpdevelopothersectors. Therelationshipslinking
various developing sectors should be taken into
account since the early stage of project design.
Income-generatingactivities are from this point of
view the best linkage point for functional literacy
which itself leads to better understandingand
people’s commitment to new behavior in water,
healthand family planning.

IX. JNTER-INS7ITUTIONAL COOPERATION
AND RESOURCEREINFORCEMENT

Communityparticipation is a multidimensional
process which questions again the development
process. It is a real challenge,not only for rural
communities,butalsoandevenmoreso forplanners,
decision makers, external support agencies,
technicians and trainers. This explains the
importanceof consideringthe institutions to which
they belong, to evaluateandreinforcetheir strategies
as well as their resources.

Reductionof financial resourcesand repeated
failuresof centralizationhavecreatedover the last
fewyearsa context for thesequestions. The handing
over of responsibilitiesto communitiesin various
sectors,including the WSSsector,benefit from this
situationin termsof mobilizing the resources. But
this transfer can be achieved through increased
concentrationat various levels: betweenfunding
agenciesandministries, andbetweenministries. In
the WSS sector, for example, community
developmentagents,who are in chargeof the daily
running of projects, are working under different
ministries (Health, Social Affairs, Promotion of
Women, Agriculture, etc.) which do not cooperate
sufficiently with the Ministries of Water (or
Hydraulics).

The reinforcement of human and financial
resourcesused for the mobilization of communities
and women is another requirementthat neither the
funding agencies nor the governmentsseem to
observe. The qualifications and the motivation of
the field-workers are, however, thebestguaranteefor
successin every grass-roots development process.
The efficiency of motivated and qualified
developmentagencieswill be measuredin the way
that they are able to hand over the project to the
villagersin a reasonabletime.

X. THE BENEFITSOF
A PARTICIPATORY APPROACH

We can never stressenoughthe importance of
genuine participation in promoting the role of
communities/womenin ruraldevelopmentin general,
andRWSS in particular. The data collection by and
with the beneficiaries of the project, their
participationin theanalysisof theirownsituationand
in the evaluation,are the first stepsin recogni7ing
themasfull ownersof the systemsand partners in the
process. Only then does the program acquire the
consistencyand flexibility to removethebottlenecks
which jeopardizedvillagers’ self-promotion, their
participationin needsassessment,in thedefinitionof
roles, incost recovery, in facilities maintenanceand
exploitation and in healtheducation.

Thisparticipation and thesemethodsestablishan
enabling environment for a multidimensional
development.

Since independence,African countries have
experiencedmuch in the area of mobilization of
peopleandgrass-rootstraining. Softwareministries
executetheseprogramsat the national level. They
oftenbenefit from theassistanceof non-governmental
organizations(NGOs).

Approachesand methodsof intervention still
prevailing in this field, consist in studying the
practices, beliefs and needsof the peopleand by
designingmessagesin light of the data collected.
Thesedidacticmethods,which arevaluableto some
extent, supposethat the trainer is theonewho hasthe
knowledgeto be transmittedto the communities.

Communityparticipationrelieson theconviction
that communities have their own resourcesand
potential which can and must be mobilized in the
processof problem solving. Training thus is to be
understoodas developing their ability to solve
problems by meansof internalandexternalresources,
if needed.

Theparticipatoryapproachdoesnotdenythe role
of project managers, it is its redefinition. The
decisionmaker,who has succeededin providing the
required flexibility through participatory methods,
playsessentiallyon the roleof catalyst,proposingthe
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information and neededreaources,and respondsto
thecommunitiesandwomen. Such a decisionmaker
thus has a program which is flexible and in
accordancewith the evolution of the environment.

XI. BEYOND THE DECADE

In 1985, the General Secretariatof UN, in its
report of the results achieved by mid-Decade,
underlinedthe importanceof the achievementsand
the necessityto intensify efforts in Sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA). TheDeclarationof Abidjan, issuedat
the InternationalSeminarheld in 1986,defines, in 5
points, a strategy for community participation,
especially for women, as one of the main
components.

This participationis far from beingeffective at
theendof IDWSSD,especiallybecauseofapproaches
and methods which do not properly take into
considerationthe relationshipsbetweenwomen and
the socioeconomic, political and financial
environment.

Thisdocument, far from beingexhaustive,may
serve as a means of raising some questions for
discussion in the Working Groups which will
examinethe implications of communities’/women’s
participation in terms of capacity building,
institutionalstrengthening,resourcemobilizationand
sectorplanning.

On the institutional level, the major challengeis
decentralization, concentration, coordination and
bettermanagementandresourceutilizationwhich are
essentialin overcominga too sectoralapproach.

In resourcemobilization,equitableor judicious
sharingof responsibilitiesbetweengovernmentsand
fundingagenciesis vital. Particularattentionneeds
to be paid to economicallyweak membersof the
population who suffer from the effects of the
economicciisis and structuraladjustmentpolicies.
Economicpressureand deprivation can only push
them towardsrisky solutions including the use of
polluted watersources.

Sectoral policies need to be rethought and
redefined in terms of the above-mentioned
socioeconomicandcultural demands.Thesepolicies
foreseeandprovidethemselveswith the meansto act:
technicians conscious of the importance of
communities’/women’s involvement and working
hand in handwith qualified, motivatedfield workers
who are sufficient in numbersand provided with
adequatematerial resources.Participatoryresearch,
training, monitoring and evaluation taking into
account communities, incLuding women, their
creativity, socio-cultural and socioeconomic
specificitiesareremarkabletools for change that the
countriesof SSA should exploit.
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PRESENTATIONOF POSiTION PAPER 2:
TILE ROLE OF COMMUNITIES AND WOMEN
IN RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION

Mrs. AminataTraoreofPROWWESS/Africa
introducedherpaper, The Roleof Communitiesand
Women in Rural Water Supply and Sanitation
(RWSS),’ in plenarysession.She beganby drawing
attentionto the following responsibilitiesof women
in the villages: (i) carrying, managing and
distributing water for household use; (ii) providing
householdswith staple foodsand preparing meals;
(iii) caring for and educatingchildren; (iv) cashcrop
farming; and (v) providinghealth care.

In manyhouseholds,young girls assistwith
these responsibilities,but like their mothers very
oftentheir contributionsareoverlooked. Mrs. Traore
lamentedthat governments have placed too much
emphasison theprovisionof RWSShardware and not
enough on the participation of the users—and
especially of women. Thus, the government has
missed importantopportunitiesfor capacity building.
Engineeringtrainingdoesnot adequately incorporate
the role of women.

Mrs. Traore stated that while community
participation is not a new concept, its benefitsare
only now becomingapparent. It is a complex issue,
and an integrated approachin RWSS development
demands that technical, financial, institutional,
economic, human and cultural factors be properly
addressed. Sheacknowledgedthat moreagenciesare
now looking to wome&s participation, since, as
victims of water shortages andpump failures, they
are more acutely aware of the importance of
operationsandmaintenance.

Regardingaspectsof cost recovery, the
speakerstated that in many societieswomen are
considered better managers of public funds.
Therefore, they are deemed capable of ensuringthe
availability of funds both for initial capital
participationand for the purchaseof spareparts.

However,costrecoveryis not automaticallyassured,
sincewatermustcompetewithotherdemandssuchas
education,health and otherbasicservices. But, as
RWSS is part of rural development, it must occur
with attractive economic opportunities based on
community involvement; this may then improve the
cost recoverypotential for RWSS. The enabling
environmentis particularly importantfor improving
women’s productivity. Mrs. Traore considers
women’seducation and employment to be the most
decisivefactorsin thepromotion of newbehaviorin
the domain of water, personal hygiene and
environmental sanitation, aswell as in the reduction
of fertility rates.

The speaker described participatory
structures for RWSSdelivery including village water
committeesandother indigenousstructures aswell as
inter-institutional cooperation and resource
management. However, the relationship between
water, hygiene and health needs to be better
understood. Decisionmakersandcommunitieswho
focusmoreon water needsandpay little attention to
hygiene and sanitation—the more covert aspectsof
village life—can severelyprejudicethe provision of
water.

In conclusion, Mrs. Traore stated that
African decision makers, techniciansand external
support agencies must take a more determined
approach towards considering the relationships
betweenwomenand thesocioeconomic,political and
financialenvironment,in fact theentire humanfactor
ingeneral. Sectoralpoliciesneedto be rethought and
redefinedin socioeconomicandcultural terms,with
special emphasison institutional decentralization,
improved resource mobilization, and more
participatory research, training, monitoring and
evaluation.
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DISCUSSION OF POSITION PAPERS NO. 1 AND 2

Due to the complementarityof the two papers,
they werepresentedin suxessionand then discussed
together in plenarysession.Therewasmuch support
for the opinions expressedby the presenters and in
thetwopapers.Thefollowingisasummaryofthe
main points raised.

The first discussantexpressedsomeconcernthat
the fad of the role of women in solving water supply
problems may convertthem into machineoperators.
He emphasizedthat for years womenin Africa have
played an importantrole which, although not very
visible, could be compared to that of an understudy
or a prompter. It seemed to him that the role of
women in nuul water supply andsanitation (RWSS)
programsshould be stmngthened through feminist
organizations by educatinand training activities so
that wo~ could be n~oreapt to prompt or exert
pressureon men to be more responsible for water
installations. He noted that water gathering is alsoa
socialactivity, providing anopportunity for women
to chatanddiscuss,and that if theywere deprived of
this activity (through improvedwater systems)they
might not be willing to assurethe upkeepof the
system. Thediscussantalso stressedthatwhenthere
is a water distribution systemin rural areas the
women’sschedulebecomesdisrupted. Hesuggested
thatwomen be mobilized to put pressureon men to
maintain thesystemin thesamemanneraswhenthey
desirefrom them somearticleof clothing. Women
mustbethe driving foi~eto motivatemento repair
and to maintainexistingwater points,becausethey
are the oneswho sufferwithout water.

A seconddiscussantstatedthatan improvement
of the population’s health and productivity is
certainly more significant than the time saved in
searching for water. He then commentedon
Mrs. Traore’spresentalion and the point sheraised
concerningthe role of women in family planning.
Referring to Niger, with a populationof 7 million
anda populationgrowthrateof 3.1 percent,henoted
thatall the waterpoints installedduring the Decade
did not keep pace with population growth. He
contendedthat women are at the center of family
planningandthat if prcgressis madein RWSS in the
coming yearsthey must becomeinvolved.

A third delegate from Malawi who commented
on Mrs. Traore’s presentation, believes that
contradictory issuesbadbeen raisedregardingthe

notion that women shouldnot be involved with the
constructionaspectsof the projects. Hestated that if
women are going to be involved, they should
participate in all aspects—development,planning,
implementationand maintenanceefforts. He noted
that the main beneficiariesof water supply systems
are, ultimately, women, and that if the responsibility
of deciding on watersupply is left to men, or for the
betterpart to men, thensomeof the projects will be
delayed. Healsocitedthe population factor women
representthe majority in certain areas. Thus, if they
are not involved in projectimplementation, projects
will take much longer to be realized. In certain
cases, donors might think that women are not
interestedin projects. He also discussedthe social
factor and cited his country as an example,noting
that thereare differences in theway peopleperceive
women. In someareas,womenare fully involved in
the construction,digging out trenches,etc. This has
not upsetpeopleat all becausethe whole exerciseis
plannedby the community. But thereare other parts
of the countrywhere men, becausethey do not want
to see their women digging trenches, do it
themselves.Henoted that in thoseareasprojectsare
not realized asfast. For this particular reasonsocial
factors have to be taken into consideration when
attempts are madeto implement projects.

A delegatefrom Togo supportedMrs. Traore’s
view that womenplay a very importantrole in water
gathering. He acknowledgedthat installing water
pointscloseto the womenallowedthem to savetime.
Consideringthe amount of time they save,he does
not think it is too much to askfor them to participate
in the maintenanceandoperationof water points. He
also believesthat it is up to others to seehow the
time saved could be used to develop lucrative
activities. He statedthathe would like thedelegates
to look for incentivesfor women to reducetheir time
in gathering water as they addressthe problem.

A representative from the World Health
Organization Collaborative Center for Research,
TrainingandControl for GuineaWorm Diseaseat the
Centerfor DiseaseControl in United Stateswishedto
draw attention to the Third Annual Regional
Conferenceon the elimination or eradication of
Guinea Worm disease which was held in
Yamoussoukro in March 1990. During the
conference,all 17 endemiccountriesin Africa were
representedby 125participants. The conference
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made three recommendationswhich pertain to the
Workshopagenda,andwith the permission of the
Chairman, he read them. The Yamoussoukro
conferencerecommendsthat sponsoring agencies
emphasizethe progressrealized to dateand the need
for a Guinea Worm eradication initiative. The
Yamoussoukroconferencefurtherstressedtheurgent
needfor water supply projects to include effective
healtheducationand socialmobilization to be brought
to bearmore effectively in endemicvillages. Priority
shouldbe given to the most highly endemicvillages
for RWSS and other primary health care
interventions. Furthermore, the Yamoussoukro
conferenceemphasizedthe critical relevanceto this
eradication initiativeof acceleratedsupportfor RWSS
activities beyond the end of the International
Drinking WaterSupply and SanitationDecade. The
reasonfor this is that Dracunculiasisis a diseaseof
peoplewho live in very remoteareas andarein great
measure disenfranchisedfrom the political process.
Everyyear Guinea Worm affects five to tenmillion
peoplein thesevery remote areas, and the infection
preventsaffected individuals from working for a
period which may vary from two weeksto three
months,dependingon the number of worms which
emergeandthe location of the emergence. For these
reasons, the diseasehas a very severe impact on
agricultural productivity in endemic populations.
Furthermore, it affectsschoolattendanceby children
becausethey are disabledand are unable to attend
schoolif there are schoolsavailable. In addition, it
affectsmaternal child health. For example, disabled
motherscannottake their children to be vaccinated.
Guinea Worm-endemic villages account for but a
fraction of all the villages in the countries which do
not have safedrinking water. Taking Nigeria as an
example, the discussantindicated that during 1989,
622,000 cases of Guinea Worm diseases in
approximately 6,500villagesthroughout thecountry
werecounted. Guinea Worm diseaseis prevalentin
only a small fraction of the approximately90,000
villages which do not have accessto drinking water
supply. For this reason,endemic villages should be
targeted for the provision of safe drinking water
wherever feasible. The quotedfiguresare linked to
the quality and quantity of water. The discussant
argued that for a very small increment in the quality
of water, Guinea Worm diseasecould disappear.
Safe water—water that does not contain the
intermediatehost for theseparasites—mustbecome
available. This doesnot necessarilymean water of
greatly improved bacteriological and chemical

quality, but rather water that is simply free of the
intermediatehost. For these reasonsthere is an
increasingneed to Link water supply projects in
endemiccountrieswith initiatives for GuineaWorm
eradication.Eachendemiccountryin Africa thisyear
will complete plans or will be in the processof
implementingplans for conductinga nationalsearch
to define theextent, incidenceandlocationofGuinea
Worm disease. With these results in hand, each
country will have a detailed list of all the villages
where Guinea Worm diseaseoccurs. Once the
information is available, it will be extremely
importantfor watersupplyprojectsandthe national
eradicationprogramsto link efforts sothat villages
with Guinea Worm diseasecan be targetedas a
priority for provision of safewater.

A sixth discussantaddresseda questionto the
authorof the first positionpaper,concerningthe shift
fromacentralizedsystemto a systembasedon actual
demand. He wondered how the shift could be
implementedon the project, communityandnational
levelsand how the interactionof the actualdemand
(which is a matter of cost)could be conceptualized.
He believesthat the centralizedlevel allows for a
certain justice. The discussantcongratulatedMrs.
Traore for putting the finger on the real issue: the
problem is not one of women in developmentbut of
community development. He thanked her for her
plea for community actionbecausenotonly women’s
behavior, but men’s also, must be changed. He
stated that in the context of African countries
everyone knows that in order to modify women’s
behavior, one must first go through the men’s.

The panelistswere theninvited by the Chairman
to respond to the points made by the several
discussants.Mrs. Traorebeganby sayingthat if she
has provoked the audience she felt that she had
reached her goal. She believed that women’s
participation does not leave people nonplus. She
expressedher pleasurethat the technicianspresentin
the meeting had concrete examples from their
respectivecountries on theparticipation of womenin
RWSS.

She agreedwith the representativeof Zaire that
womenareadriving forcein community mobilization
and that everythingis not roses for them. From a
socialandjuridical standpoint,theyaredisadvantaged
in most regions. Althoughshedid not want to go
into detailswhich would not be constructive for the
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presentdiscussion,shev,ishedto pointout that there
is a tendencyto emphasizesituationswherewomen
are marginalized,and thus their potential role is
masked. Women arevery persuasive.Mrs. Traore
mentionedthatshehasmenthat in someregions—in
Niger, for example—menwerereluctantto pay back
feesfor irrigation schemes.Whenthewomennoticed
that mendid not want to pay for the water which
allowed themto cultivatevegetables,they organized
themselvesandput pressureon the men. In the end
then~had to pay. Womenknowhow to organize
their activitiesif theywant something. Clearly they
do not need anybody to organizethem.

On the subject of the time spent in gathering
water and sociahnng,Mrs. Traore thoughtthat one
must order priorities and clearly draw the line
betweenwhatis fundamentalandwhatisnot. In that
respect,water is a priority and people organize
themselvesaround water points. Villages exist
aroundwaterpointsor alongrivers. If the source
runs dry, people mov~~out. She has seen many
desertedvillageswhoseinhabitantsmovedout of the
areabecausetheir sourceof waterdried out. Life
revolvesaroundwater points and populationsface
various situations in a dynamicway. Populations
have a lot of freedom and the capacity to find
solutionsto new probk~ms.

Mrs. Traorerecalledthat when shewas a little
girl she would fetchwater for her mother quite a
distancefrom her home. Whena fountainbecame
availablein thevillage andtherewasno moreneedto
walk very far, she still went to the fountain, still
discussedwith the women and everybody found it
equallypleasant. Oncewomendid haveto spendso
much time gathering water, they found other
activitiesto~y their time. Mrs. Traoresaidthat
sheis convincedthat ifwe can managein the future
to put in place a participatory system for the
communities to make their own decisions, the
concernof how womenaregoing to utilize their time
will disappear.All technicalimprovementswithin a
village introducenew behavior,newhorizons. The
communitiesmustbegiven the elementsnecessaryto
maketheir owndecisicnsandthe importanceof water
mustbe emphasized. Shebelievesthat we must be
attentiveto what the communities are saying. Are
peopleasking for wa~& We have seen campaign
promisesmadeand water points created--freeof
charge—inmanyplace;andgivento thecommunities.

Yet thosewaterpointsare not well maintainedand
they neverwork well. Therefore, the demandfor
watersupplyhasto be an effectivedemandso that
waterpointsarewell managedandcommunitiesfind
their own solutionswhenproblemsarise.

Mrs. Traorementionedthat if shehad not been
to school,if shehadnot found work, shecould not
haveansweredmanyof thequestions.Thusshedrew
theconclusionthateducationandemploymentarethe
most important solutions for bringing about new
behaviorin water,body and environmentalhygiene.
Although she discussedonly briefly the issuesof
family planningin herpaper,sheacknowledgedthat
it is an important issueand that women are at the
center of health structures,of the managementof
water points and of income generation in the
agriculturalsector. It boils downto thefact that it is
amatterofproject “of society,of communities.’ She
asked the delegates,“What do wewant the African
society to be? Do wewant womenwith ten children
going to fetch water with a child on their back?”
Mrs. Traoreconcludedher remarkson this particular
topic by sayingthat the issuehadto be dealtwith in
a responsiblemannerand that maybe the working
groups could discuss in particular the role of
internationalcooperationin the matter.

In response to the question asked by the
discussantfrom Malawi, Mrs. Traoreexplainedthat
thereare in Africa as many situationsas thereare
countries on the Continent. She said that she is
awarethat thereare countrieswhere men have left
and the majority of the women have had to take
chargeof most of the actionsand daily activities.
For those projects it is the women who are the
beneficiaries.Mrs. Traoreexplainedthat shedid not
mean to imply that women shouldnot participatein
the constructionbut ratherthat one must be careful.
While women are entitled to drinkable water and to
a healthy environment, its fulfillment should not
necessarily mean additional work for them. She
believesthat it is unfortunate that weonly speakin
terms of our own interests. When we considerthe
role of womenwemust considerthem entire beings,
even in their capacity to participate in the decision-
making process,which might very well be in mixed
audiences.One shouldnot considerthe participation
of women, or the role of women, from a purely
economicpointof view (i.e., that their participation
might reduce the costof the project),but one should
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discusswith women their role in the construction of
the project so they senseits necessity,so they accept
it, so they feel that a minimumof justice exists and
so they areaware that when they carry pipes they do
it for themselvesand thusthey acceptit. Otherwise
women will becomeused andabusedcheap labor.

Mrs. Traore recalledthat in Malawi, as in many
other countriesnorth of the River Senegal,menare
free and women have to take on certain
responsibilities. Responsibilities are not always
interchangeable, but behavior modifications result
from social changes.Women can be called on to take
new responsibilities, provided that thosechangesare
not motivated by the interestsof the projector the
objectivesunilaterallydecidedby thosewho designed
the project.

On the issuebrought up by the discussantfrom
Togo, Mrs. Traore replied that asking womento take
care of maintenancewas not asking for too much
provided that women participatedin the decision-
making process, in the construction, in all the
development stages of the project. Then she
expounded on the practical implications of her
statementfor the future: Is it feasible? Is it the way
the population feelsthings should be done? Shesaid
that she could foreseewomen becoming mechanics
and somewomenbeingpromoted to a more important

role, but what would the other implications be? The
situationand the role of women mustbe understood
by the whole society, by the whole community,
otherwisewomen will become “elements” and this
has far-reachingimplications.

Mr. Rasmussonreferred to the Guinea Worm
presentation and saidthat it wasalsomentioned in his
position paper on RWSS in rural development. As
far ashe knew, in any country where programsare
beingpreparedfor theextension of RWSS facilities,
areas infected by Guinea Worms do have high
priority. He said that it is rather easy to eradicate
GuineaWorm infection: it is a matterof protecting
the water sourceandof improving the quality of the
water.

On the question of timesaved, Mr. Rasmusson
said that time savedcan either be used to increase
productivity or for non-productive activities. Rather,
the question which should be askedis, ‘How do we
value that time savedand how do we include it in
qualitative and financial or economicanalysesso we
can justify the investmentsto be made in RWSS?”
After all, we must try to attract more funds to the
sectorand this can only be doneby devising tools to
justify increased investmentsand to point out the
specific benefits that derive from improved water
supplyandsanitation.
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TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT

I. INTRODUCTION

Despitethe fact that the great majority of the
world’s population is without accessto safe and
convenientdrinkingwater andsanitation services,the
main thrust of water and sanitation technology
development remains concernedwith technologies
suitedto industrial countries. As a result, muchof
the technologyavailableisdesignedto meettheneeds
andability to pay of industrial countryconsumersand
requiresanenvironmentwith readyaccessto reliable
energy sources, spare parts and skilled installation
andmaintenanceservices.

Perhapsthe most significantachievementof the
decadeof theSOsfor theRWSS sectorin sub-Saharan
Africa hasbeenthe developmentand application of a
rangeof technologieswell-suited to rural African
conditions. Technical advanceshave included
innovative approachesto long standingproblemsof
maintenanceandconstruction,adaptationof technical
design to the constraintsof skills and spareparts
availability, use of improved manufacturing and
construction technologies, improvement in quality
control, use of appropriatematerialsand areasof
flexibility for adaptationto differing local conditions.

As a result, RWSS technology has been the
driving force behindmany of the most successful
programson the sub-continent,from handpumpsin
Côte d’Ivoire or Kenya to gravity-fed reticulation
schemesin Rwandaor Malawi to ventilatedimproved
pit latrines in Zimbabwe. These advancescreate
considerablepotentialfor furthersectordevelopment.
Therealizationof thispotentialwill dependonpolicy
makers’ ability to createinstitutional and financial
environments conducive to the development of
sustainableprograms. If the 80shasbeena decadeof
technologyrefinement,the centralchallengesof the
90s will be to create policy environments which
facilitate technology adoption and encouragethe
production, manufactureand marketing of these
technologies.

LI. OBJECTIVES

The paper has three mainaims:

• to review the major lessonsandachievementsof
RWSS technologydevelopment in rural SSA in
recentyears

• to identify the rangeof options available and
areasfor further development

• to review the challengesfacingpolicymakersfor
manufacture and marketing of RWSS
technologies

SUMMARY

In anenvironmentin which technologydevelopment remainsheavily orientedto theneedsandmarkets
of the developed world, the 1980s has seen the resurgence of low-cost technology development more
appropriate to the needsof the countries of Sub-SaharanAfrica (SSA). Innovative approacheshave beenthe
driving force behind sectorprogramsin manycountries. The paperreviewsthe major achievementsin low-
cost sectortechnology development in recentyears, focussingparticularly on handpump and pit latrine
development. The factors affecting technologychoiceare reviewedand amodelof typicalcostsispresented.

Issues of relevance to policy makers regarding further technology development, marketingand
manufacturearehighlighted. Theseinclude:

• Creatinga favorable environment for the public sectorto fulfill promotionalandreguIatoi~yfunctions
• Building local manufacturingcapacity
• Facilitatinggrowthof local wellfboreholedrilling industries
• Establishing technology standardswithout limiting innovationor inhibiting incrementalimprovements
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rn TECHNOLOG’~( DEVELOPMENT • GroundwaterSources

The purposeof thts section is not to review all
the options and technicaladvancesmade,but rather
to present highlights, paiticularly with respect to
groundwater abstraction and on-site sanitation
technologies. The bibliography presentsa few key
publications which provide furtherinformation onthe
stateof the art of RWSS t~chnologies.

Rural Water Supply

Water resourceconditions differ widely across
the sub-continent and within most individual
countries. Effective techniqueshave beendeveloped
for both surfacewater and groundwater provision.

• SurfaceWater Sources

Spring Protection and Gravity-Fed Supplies:
Where perennial, upland, protected, potable
surface water sourcesare available (springs or
mountainstreams),gravity-fed reticulation is a
proven andeffective technique. In the caseof
springs close to settlements, simple spring
protection has significant merit. Gravity-fed
supplies have had successin providing reliable
and continuous servi~es.

Water Treatment: In an environment where
skilled operatorsand uninterrupted suppliesof
spare parts, fuel and chemicalsare available,
treated water from rivers and lakes can also
provide good service. Few situations in rural
Africa have these prerequisites,resulting in
difficulties with operation and maintenanceand
frequentbreakdownsof thesystem,with inherent
healthrisks.

In this context the pastdecadehasseena return
to, and further developmentof, water treatment
methods better suited to African conditions.
Slow sand filters, roughing filters and other
treatment plant technologyhaverecently received
considerable attention becauseof their simple
operationand low maintenancerequirements.
Box 1 reviews information onthe major technical
water treatmentadvancesappropriate for rural
SSA.

By comparison with surface water sources,
groundwater sourceshave several important
advantages.Groundwater rarelyneedstreatment;
providesa substantialstoragebuffer to copewith
droughtsandseasonalvariationsin supply and
demand; allows the community to manageand
maintain the systemmore effectivelybecausethe
entire system is located in or near the
community;andcapital investmentsarealsoless
substantial.

Perhapsthe central area of concern in RWSS
technical development in recent years has been
handpump development. Manufacturers have
generallytakentwo routesinhandpumpdesign.One
has been towards durability” - to makepumpsthat
break down less often, minimizing repair by
maintenance teams. The other is towards
maintainability” - to make moreeasily-maintained

pumpsthat can be repairedby the users or local
mechanics,without the needfor lifting-tackle.

The unbreakable’pumphasprovedimpossible
to make and reliance on public sector maintenance
teams too costly. The current trend in many
countriesis, therefore, to makepumpsthat can be
repaired by local mechanics. The potentialhasnow
beencreatedfor the replacementof pumpswhich
formerly had to be extractedwith lifting-tackle and
entirely dismantledto replacea simpleseal. User
friendIy~ pumps can now have the same repair
completedwithin a few minutes by one man or
woman in the community. In addition, corrosion-
resistantplastic materials have found their way into
handpump design, eliminating a source of user
dissatisfactionwithhandpumps,namely,corrosion of
the galvanizedrising maincomponentswhich gives
the water an unpleasanttaste anddiscolorsfood and
clothing.

Solarpumpsare anincreasinglyattractiveoption.
Over 300 solar pumping systems are presently
operating in West Africa, mostof them in the Sahel.
The major constraints to widespreadadoption—high
capital, maintenance and repair costs--have
diminished to someextent. Box 2 presentsfurther
details about trends in technology advance in
groundwaterextraction techniques and equipment.
Box 3 describesthe successfuldevelopment of a
community-maintainablepump.
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BOXI

TechnicalAdvances in WaterTreatment

Recentyearshave seena return to tried and testedmethodsof watertreatment,andthereemergenceof
techniquesthat minimize the requirementof a continuoussupply of chemicals,fuel, sparepailsandskills.

SlowSandFilters: Wherethereis no groundwaterandsurfacewateris available but is moderatelypolluted
and turbid, slowsandfiltration is likely to be oneof the simplest,mosteconomicalandmostreliablemethods
of producingsafedrinking water. Limited chemicalsandmechanical equipmentare needed. In a slowsand
filter, water percolatesslowly througha porous sandbed and in the processsuspendedparticlesareretained
and organic materialsremovedby a combination of filtration and biological action. Suspendedsolidsremoval
is typically about 95 percentandonly 1 in 10,000coliformbacteriasurvive(99.999percentremoval). Over
time, a biologically active film builds up at the surfaceof the filter bedwhichmustbecontrolledby scraping
off the top few centimeters. In morepolluted waters,disinfectioncan beincluded in thedesignbut this is
only recommendedwhere chlorine will be available on a continuous basis.

RoughinaFilters: Reasonableoperationof slow sandfilters isonly possiblewith rawwaterof low turbidity.
As a result, pre-treatment of generallyturbid surfacewater is necessary.Chemicalwatertreatmentprocesses
areusedextensively,but roughing gravelfilters haverecentlyreceivedconsiderableattentionbecauseof their
simpledesignand reliable operation. The combination of roughingand slow sandfilters will undoubtedly
be increasinglyused in coming years. The direction of flow in a roughing filter can be up, down or
horizontal. Also, it is typical to flow the waterthrougha seriesof cellswith decreasingsandparticlesizes,
this maximizesremoval efficiencieswhile extendingthe timebetweenbackwashing. Studiesarecurrently
underwayto bettermatch themediasize to therawwatercharacteristicsin orderto determinethe factorsthat
favor particulardirection flows.

NewWaterTreatmentTechnolo2v: Conventionalwatertreatmentplantshaveahighdependencyonelectro-
mechanicalequipmentand advancedtechnical skills. Difficulties in operationandmaintenanceareoften
experiencedin environmentswherethereis scarcityof adequatetechnicalskills andunavailabilityof spare
parts. As a result, water treatment installations have rapidly deteriorated,often requiring external
interventionsfor rehabilitationandoperation andmaintenance.

Since1970(andevenearlier in someregions),simplified watertreatmenttechnologyhasbeendeveloped
to replaceconventionalsystems. Technologiesdevelopedin Latin Americato resolvetheproblems of poor
operationandmaintenancearealsoappropriate to theAfrican situation.Treatmentplants havebeenbuilt with
considerableelimination of electro-mechanicalequipmentand greater introduction of hydraulic or gravity-
orientatedoperations,thus reducing dependencyon advancedtechnicalskills and ensuringfewer plant
breakdowns.

Chemicaldosingis usuallymadeby gravity feeders,mixing by flumesor weirs, flocculation for small
plantsby hydraulicdrives, sedimentationusingplatesettlers,desludgingby syphonsandbackwasbingof
filters by hydraulicoperations. The advantagesof theseproceduresare:
• Processsimplificationandminimumuseof mechanicalequipment,suchasthe eliminationof head-loss

recorders,flow-rate controllers, filter pipe galleries, pumping equipment,wash water tanks and
regulatingvalves.

• Lessadvancedtechnicalskills are required for operationandmaintenance.
• Becauseof thesimplification, less-costlyequipmentis required. Simplified water treatmentplants can

costbetween1/4 and 1/10 of conventionalplants.
African decision-makersare encouraged to consider thepotential applicability of these available

technologies,which may improve the sustainabilityof water treatmentinstallationsandcontributeto a more
satisfactoryanddependablewatersupply serviceto their population.
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BOX2

TechnicalAdvancesin GroundwaterExtraction

1. Well/BoreholeSinking

Due Well Sinidne: Hand dug well sinking is a traditional techniquein manypailsof Africa. lmprovemuit
of well-sinking techniquesthrough improved well-lining materials,equipmentfor excavationandwater
extraction,aswell asbettersafetymeasurescanimproveconstructionstandardsandincreasewelldepthsand
yields. Useofexplosivesinhanddugwellsisasuccessfulmethodinhardmck.

HandDrilled Borehol~The developmentof improved,robustandcommunity-operablehandaugurshas
provideda quick and lDw-cost meansof drilling in certainsoil conditions.

MechanizedBoreholeDrilhine: The range of mechanizeddrilling equipmentavailablein thesectorhas
greatlyexpanded.Medium-weightandmedium-pricedrotarydrilling riga offer the best price/perfornance
ratio. Use of oversizedrigs resultsin unnecessarilyhigh costsfor operation and equipment amortization.

2. Handpwnps

Direct-action Pumps: For pumping lifts of up to 15 meters, direct-action pumpshaveproved highly
successful. Without alever-handleor bearings, they are characterizedby theirsimplicity, low costandease
of repair. Theyare idealpumpsfor village-basedmaintenance.Themost successfulhavebeestheTare and
the Nira pumps. In Africa, up to 50 percentofall handpumpscould be direct-action.

~(ivh~liftPimios~The IndiaMark U/UI is themostcommonpumpin bothAsia andAfrica. Its phenomenal
successin India, wheremore than a million have been installed, hasnotbeenreplicatedIn Africa. A major
reasonfor this is that it8 galvanizedsteel pump rods and rising mains are susceptibleto con~siCnIn
groundwaterof pH 6..5or less. This is no minor problem sincemore than halt the well sitesIn WestAfrica
are in this category.While it hasbeenthestandard by whIch tojudgeperformanceandreliabilityofthe West
generationof handpuinpsin the last decade,the India Mait U and III still remainsdifficult to repair. For
pumpinglifts of up tc 45 meters,easy-to-repairhigh lift pumpshave been designed. Theseare typified by
theVolanta,VergnetandAfridev handpwnps,all of which weredevelopedinAfrica. Box ~ providesfurther
Informationon the AVridev.

3. Solar Pumps

A typical solar pumping systemIs composedof: a photovoltaic panel to convertsolarenergyto
electrical energy;an invertor to transformthe DC outputof the panelinto alternatingcurrentrequiredto
operate the pump; asubmersibleelectricpump, accessoriessuchastherisingmain,waterlevelcontrols flow
meterandwiring; andawaterstoragetank. The powerof typicalsystemsdesignedforgroundwaterpumping
rangesfrom 600to 41)00Watts, equivalentto awaterdeliveryof about 15 to 100 cubic incter8 perdayat
a pumping lift of 25 meters. Such systemsare suitablefor communitieshaving700 to 5000 residents,
assumingthat their waterconsumption is 20 liters perpersonperday.

The trendin solarpumpshasbeentowardshigh-efficiencyAC motorsoperatedat low voltagesof60
to 120V (Grundfos~,fDenmark) and standard 3-phase380 V AC motors(Total ofFranceandItalsolarof
Italy). Within thenext5 years,low-powerpumpingsystems(150to 250Watts) with yields from5 to 20
cubicmeter/dayare likely to be developedcommerciallyusingDC motoraandamorphoussilicon (Chronar
of the USA). Theirpotentially low pricecould makethemcompetitivewith handpumpsfor commnnitlesof
between500 and 1000 people.

Normalrepairsinclude: partial re-wiringof thearray;exchangeof the invertor,exchangeofthepump
andmotor; repairsto the rising main, Both thepumpandthephotovoltaicarrayarenowveryreliable,with
alife expectancyof ~Jyears for the pumpandat least20 yearsfor thearray. Breakdownsaregenerallydue
to wiring or invertor problems. While all theserepairscanbeperformedby a technician,with the help of
semi-skilledworkers, private maintenanceschemesare feasible only if a critical mass of concentrated
installations(not lea; than20) is reached,melting it viable for a private companyto invest in vehiclesand
sparepails.
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BOX3

Low Cost Sanitation

The conventionalexcretadisposal method in
developed countries is cistern-flush toilets with
seweragedrainagesystems. But this method is
generally inappropriate outside of the urban
environmentin viewof thehigh costaof construction
andmaintenance,limited availability of piped water
suppliesand the absenceof suitable treatmentand
disposalfacilities. However, the last ten yearshas
seenarenaissancein the developmentand promotion
of on-site sanitation systemsin rural and peri-urbsn
areas,supportedand encouragedby the International

Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade
(IDWSSD), providing significant health benefitsat
considerably lower cost. The most significant
advance in sub-Saharan Africa has been the
developmentof the ventilated improved pit-latrine
(VIP). Furtherdevelopmentof the key conceptsof
this simple technology,specifically its fly and odor
control capabilities,haveenabledthe spawningof a
widearray of VIP options, facilitating adaptationto
the availability of local materials,differing cultural
preferencesand levels of affordability. Box 4
presentsa technicalsummaryof the recentadvances
in sanitationtechnology.

Developmentor the Afrldev Handpuinp

The Afridev is a deepwell handpumpdesignedfor rural African conditionsanddevelopedwith the
supportof the United NationsDevelopmentProgramme/WorldBankWaterandSanitationProgram. The
objectivesin designingthe pumphave been to developa community-maintainablepumpandonethatcould
be manufacturedin African countries with limited industrial resources. The pump hasevolved from
prototypesdevelopedin Malawi, field trials in manyEastAfrican countriesandextensivelaboratorytesting
by many European organizations to a stagewhere it Is now In massproduction. Manufacturingcapacityis
currentlybeingdevelopedinKenya,Malawi, PakistanandIndiaandisalsoplannedfor NigeriaandEthiopia.
Plasticsresearchand developmenthasplayed a vital role in the successof the project. The Afridev
Incorporatesmanyof the conceptsthat are important for comimmity basedmanagement:

• moderatepurchaseprice
• inexpensivewearingparts
• rising main andcylinder diameterssuitedfor the strengthof plastic
• repairableby comzmmity members
• designin the public domain
• canbe manufacturedlocally at prices competitive in the internationalmarket

Thepumpbeadis anall-steelfabricationespeciallydesignedfor easymaintenanceand manufacture.The
replacementof the fulcrum and hangar bearingscanbecarriedout quickly and simply with a singlespanner.
To prevent nuts from being lost, nuts and boltsneedonly beslackenedandcannotberemoved.

Thepumprodsamjoinedwithouttoolsusingeasy-to-fastenhookedconnections,and the rods, plunger
andfootvalvecan beremovedfrom adeepwell with one tool. The pump is designedto give a good yield
andreducepump forcesby using a standard-sized,small diameter,long length cylinder.

Standardization~nn~ limited sparesrequirements,reducedforcesmeanslightercomponentswhichare
cheaperandeasierto removefor maintenance,and a higher yield givesgreaterpotentialfor multi-purpose
wateruse—drinkingwater,small-scalegardening,cattlewatering-fromthesamewatersource.

Thepump incorporatesindustrialdesignprocesses,suchasthe snap-togetherpumphead bearings, and
utilizeshigh quality injection mouldedplasticcomponentswhich canbemassproducedand suppliedat low
cost.
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BOX4

1. VentilatedImprovedPit Latrines

TechnicalAdvancesin Low-Cost Sanitation

Theventilatedm~o~udpit (ViP) latrine Is superiorin nwiy respectsto theconventionalpit latrine.
A ventpipeeliminates,dorsby creatinganairflowthroughthelatrine interiorandup the ventpipe. Flies
arecontrolledby limiting thelight enteringthepit throughthesquat-holeor seatfrom interiorof thelatrine,
requiring that latrine roofs areessentialanddoorsthat can be left openarediscouraged. Flies arealso
preventedfrom leavingthelatrinepit by incorporatingadurable(steeloraluminum)screenIn theventpipe.
In mostsoil conditions‘Mashingin latrinesisencouragedfor hygienereasons,butalsobecauseit can promote
biological actionin piti. andincreasepit life.

VIP costrangesare from $20 to $300, Non-porouspit liningsmay alsobe requiredin unstable soils
which can addup to $75 to the latrine cost. A wide range of materials and designscan beusedfor the
superstructure,from thatch to bricks to ferro-cement,with costsvarying accordingto availability of local
materialsandwillingnesstopay. In cultureswith traditionalbrick production,cement-plasteredbrick walls
can bea durableand attractivesolution. In general,structuresusing large amountsof wood should be
discouraged.A measureof balancebetweenhousingandlatrine materialsis desirable.

Eithersingleor doublepitscanbeinstalled. Singlepitsarelessexpensivebut requirea newpit to be
dug every8 to 15 years. Doublepitsaremoreexpensivebut can providea permanentstructureandbetter
accommodatefamilies Forwhomculturaltaboosprevententirehouseholdssharingasingle latrine. A resting
periodof 18 to 24 monthsisrequiredfordie-offofpathogensanddecompositionof wastematerials. Hence,
the retentiontimefor doublepits canbe shorterthanforsingle pit latrinesandthedried solidscanbeused
as l~rtilizeron householdplots.

2. POur-flushToilet;

A developmentof major importancein Asia hasbeenthefurtherdevelopmentof thepour flush toilet.
TherearesomeAMcaspopulations,particularlywherewateris usedforanal cleansing,for which it is also
~fl ~j~j 1’k,~poui~flush toilet is essentiallyasimplification of the flush toiletlseptictank combination
wherea pourflush bo~v1is connectedby a short sectionof pipe to an offset leachpit. One to two liters of
waterare requiredfor flushing andawatersealpreventsflies andodors.

3. SepticTank

Septictankshave limited applicationin ruralcommunities,exceptin the homesof thosewith house
connectionsand internal plumbing. Theirdesignhasnot changedin the lastdecadebutmoreisknownabout
the designparameterirof the drain field. Becauselong term infiltration capacity is proportional to the
permeability of the soil, caremust be taken to sizethedrain field properly. Theuseof twin pits can increase
infiltration capacityandallow for regenerationof the drainage fields.

IV. TECHNCLOGYCHOICE
Therangeof technologicaloptionsthathavebeen

developednot only provide for solutionsin different
environmentsbut provide consumerswith a wider
choice to suit particular needs and cultural
preferencesand differing abilities to pay. The
potentialhasbeencreatednow to be able to respond
to an increasedrangeof demand.

In any particularsetting the technology chosen
shouldgive the highest iervice level for which users

are willing and able to pay, which give users the
greatestbenefitsandwhich is sustainablewithin the
given institutional capacity. The choice of
technology shouldultimatelybe theconsumers’,since
theyshouldassumeresponsibilityfor at leastpartof
the capital cost and all of the operation and
maintenancecostsof their facility. Affordability is
the overriding consideration in technology selection.
Box 5 presentsa model, based on a set of base
conditions for a “prototypecommunity”, comparing
the costsof different pumping technologies.
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BOX5

Mothi for Rural WaterPumpingTechnologyCasts

1. ServiceLeveic Communityperceptionof anInçroved
waterapply will largely be determinedby theservicelevel
provided. This perceptionwill be critical in convincingthe
comnmnlty to pay form portion (or all) of the costaof the
system. Servicelevels comprisemanyfactors Isaxhidingthe
quantityandquality of thewater, theamountof time needed
to collectwaler andthe reliability of the system. If water
quality ted reliability aresimilar for differentsystems,then
servicelevelsfall into two groups,pointsaucesfromwhich
hcRzstholdsimsdcsuywaterhomeand— tapswhichdeliver
water to the boar. Handpunçsand standpipesprovide
roughly the nine level of servicewhile yiN tap systems
potentiallyofferbetterservice,if theyarereliable. As shown
In Figure5.1, thecorn ofwaterIncreasessubstantiallywhen
the service level shifts from point sources (about
$4/personlyess)to yard taps(about $12/penon/yesr).The
increasedcngofyardtapsis dueto higherwaterconsunçtlon
and piping costs.

2. Typeof Pump Electricpunq~sareaproventechnology
that canrellsbly providelargequantitiesof water. Wherever
acornnmnity is servedby an electricity apply that Is not
abjectto frequentpowershortages,electricpunçsarelikely
to bç the technologyof choice. Diesel pumps, usually
consistingofadiesel/generatorsetwith electricalsubmersible
pun~,aremoreprublemsticbecauseof theircomplexityand
cost. For lifts of lessthan7 meters,surthccmournedgasor
dieselpoweredpunçsares— alternative,and for higher
hItsjet pumpicanbeusedIn smalicotnnwnitles.Communities
may also encounter difficuhies maintaining regular SI
suppliesbut the coatof fhel Itself constitutesonly about 15
percentof operationand maintenancecosts and3 percent
oficisi costs. Mamisl, solar and wind pun~shave an
advantageover diesel In that they are I dependenton
externalthe! supplies. SolarenenjIapotentiallywell-axiS
to equatorialcountriesbecauseofthehigh andconsistentsolar
radiationthey receiveduoughoutthe year As the costof

phctovoitalcpanelsdecreasessad as confidenceIn their
reliability rises, solar punça will play an increasingly
importanttoleinRWS. Windpumps,however,will contituse
tohavelimited applicationbecausewindsof sufficient—
andreliability tomakethemeconomicaloccurin relativelyfew
locations.Itwidpumpsprovldebaslcservicetohouseholdsfor
pumpinglifts of up to about43 ~ers. Beyondthis depth,
nnsl psxtçs require morn energy than people can
comfortablygenerate.

Thecurvein FIgure5.2 showsthe animalizedpumpingcoatof
water($Icaplta/year)for Mammal,Electric, Diesel,Solar,and
Wind pumpsasafunctionofcommunitypopulation. Becsuse
handpunçshave a limited capacity (about S m3/day),
sdditional wells moat be addedto keep the service level
constsrn(at250peopleperhandpump)soonapercapitabasis
thecostof mammalpumping doesnot varywith population.
Othertypesof pumpsarenot limited by the rateof energya
personcan produceand so require only a single well
(assumingwell capacityIs sufficient)and exhibit significant
economiesofscale. Dieselpumpshavethegresterneconomies
of scalebecausetheengineIs expensiveandits pricevariea
little with capacityin theoutput rangesrequiredfor a snail
communitywatersupply. Wind andsolararein proportionto
thepowerthat Is required,sothey exhibit somewhatreduced
economiesof scale. As a result, at 20 1/capIta/daywater
consumptionand a 20 materpumping lift, the least cost
alternativesarehandpumpsfor populationsunderabout1000,
solarpumpsbetween1000and2500anddieselpumpsabove
2500. Even for largercomnarnitiea,thereis little difference
In costbetweensolaranddieselpumps if waterconsumption
is low. However,a waterconsumptionincreases.ss for
examplewith — taps,dieselpumpswill becomesignificantly
lessexpensive. Electricpumpsprovidewaterat leastcostIn
all but the smallest communities if no extension to the
electricitygrid is required.
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BOX S (continued)

Model for RuralWaterPisaipingTechnologyCosts

3. W~CodWellcostcazivaqfromsslittleas$200per —

well in Bangladesh,whereartisansusethe ‘sludger’ method
to drill u deepas50 maten in alluvial soils, to morethan
$15,000In warareasofWed Africa. Well costsare largely
dependenton extarnsl factors, such aa construction
msnsgenretefficiency, typeof well drilling rig, coaçedtion
betweendrillers, mmther ef wells con~tructe4per yeaç
promptnessofpaymentandaiamdofexpatriateInvolvement,
Wberetheselictoraarefevotable,suchsam India,well costa
In therangeof $2,000to $3,000arepossible.Pricing under
$5,000Is a mote realistic target In Africa. Effotla most be
madetoreducethecostsofnlla sinceit would enablegreatly
increasedcoveragefor thearisesinvestment.

Potential well yields can slThct the choice of pumping
technology.This Is particubirlytameInthebasementrocksof —

Africa andIndiawhereloanbe dlfficuh to sitewellsevento
drawtheminlarmacceptableflow forahsndpump(about12
litersperminute),andverylargedrawdownacanbeexpected
if motoeinedpunçsareused. As aresult,thecoatof. well
suitableformoterizadpumpingcanloctessemarkedlybecause
walls may have to be bored deeperand the rmrrther of
ssicoeasflulborehole.will decreases In such cases,using
trslnedgegpbyaiclstaand F ydrogecloglatsIn wall siting can
Increasesuccessriles enS lower the averagecost per
successfulwell.

Thepotentiallyhigh cost ormanuallypumpedwatercan be
demonstrated,asshownin Figure 3.3,by keepingthenumber l.a
of peopleper water— constantat 250. In practice,
hqwever,asthecoatofwellsIserease,~singlehandpumpwill U
haveto serve morepeople. This will tendto moderatethe ,~

effectof increasingwelt ccsta,but servingtoo manypeople
with asinglehandpuntpwit resultin unacceptablylow service 3

4. TcrltnnkgyQ~oic,sBeardon Cent Well cost,population,
wateruseandpumpInglift macbafibci thepriceofwater. The
combinedImpactoftheseflectomsonsystemcboiee,basedonly
on prlcei Is shownIn Figures 5.4and5.5. Low wateruse,
pumpinglUte andwell coat)favorhandpumps,andhighwater
use,pumpinglifts andwell costsfevordieselpunça.Between
theseextremes,solarpunçsbecomeeconomicIncommunities
of between1,000 and 2500 peoplealthough FIgure 5.1
illustrates that solar pump Instsllationacoat very little more
thandieselpumpinnatlaticnsin largercommunities,provided
that waterconsumptionremainsataboutthe typical Mandpipe
rateof20I/capita/day.If reliableelectricityis availablein the
comemnity,electricpunçpcanprovidewateratleastcost in
moatcornrrgmnltlea,panicslarly if waterconsumptionIs high.
It shouldbenmen*ered,however,thatwhichevertechnology
isemployed,sparepails mudbeavailableendlocalmechanics
mostbe capableof making all the necessaryrepairsor, at
least,replacingtheIndividualcomponents.
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The selection of sanitation options similarly contamination;populationdensity; the potential for
depends on many factors, of which the most future upgrading; water re-use; and cultural
important are: cost and affordability; water preferences. Box 6 presentsa table comparing
availability; groundconditions;the risk of water differentsanitationsystemsby a variety of criteria.

BOX6

ChoosingDifferent SanitationSystems

Swelgadon Srdtabirjbr Pop. density Consmuctioi, Operation Easeof Water Penneabksoil Off.sItefacilities
Swum nnlareas? where sidsable cast case piicdan reaidremeet rraidred’ rea~d’e~i’
Pit latrine Yes L VL L Very Easy None Yes None
VIP latrine Yea L L L Easy None Yea None
Twin pit latrine Yea LM M L Needsbuilder None Yes None
Pour-tluisbtoilet Yea LM L L Needsbuilder Waternearby Yes None
Septictank& Yes L H H Need.builder Multiple tap Yes Sludge dispoa~l

soakwsy
Smallbore No H H MH Needsengineer Yard isp No Sludge disposal,

.ewonge
(scwcredpour.Gueh)

Sewersee No H H Need.engineer MultipIp tsp No .eworl.lieaInlent

H-hIgh M-medium Llow VLvsrylow

Sousee:C.Irncross,1988

ExtendingtheRangeof Choices:
UpgradingTraditional Sources

Traditionally, in much of rural sub-Saharan
Africa, wateris regardedasa free resource. Despite
the fact that willingness-to-paydata indicates that
thereis an untappedpotentialfor paymentfor water
from improvedsupplies,it remainstruethatability to
pay is a seriouslimitation. Given the considerable
gap that still remainsbetweenfull technologycosts
and willingnessto pay, an incrementalapproachto
sectorprovision is appropriate. A first step for the
unservedpopulationisupgradingtraditionalsources.

Millions of ruralAfricans collectdrinking water
daily from opendug wells andunprotectedsprings.
Simple techniques in protectingandupgradingthese
traditional sourcesrequirefurther developmentand
promotion. This can providea major improvement
to drinking waterquality andavailability andbe the
first and most affordable step in a sequenceof
improvedwaterprovisionprocedures.Manycountry
programs concentrateon upgrading springs and
traditional watersourcesand they havemadegood
progressin countries as diverse as Sierra Leone,
Zambia,andZimbabwe.

V. POLICY ISSUESIN
TECHNOLOGYDEVELOPMENT,

MARKETiNG AND MANUFACTURE

TechnologyDevelopment

The advancesmade in technology development
derive from a more professionalorientation towards
developingcountry RWSS technologiesby sector
professionals,matchedwith longstandingresearchby
African (and other) researchinstitutions. Basic
technologiesderive much improvement and local
credibility by adaptation to the local national
conditions. Technologiescannotbe transplantedinto
widely differing environments and immediately
expected to take root.

Policymakers should promote the adaptation of
technologiesto local needs. A good exampleof this
is the adaptation of VIP latrine technology to
different settings in Africa, e.g. the modified
Mownbique unlined single VIP, the Zimbabwe
single Blair latrine, the Kumasi Twin Pit VIP, the
LesothoVIP etc. The policy frameworkrequiredto
managethis adaptation and the further development
of technologies requires both initial support to
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appliedresearchbodiesard collaboration with private presents a case study of the developmentof
sector manufacturers, who, once markets are technology in Zimbabwe, highlighting the role of
established, should be able to undertakefurther public and private sectors in RWSS technology
modificationsin accordancewith demand. Box 7 development.

BOXY

TechnologyDeveloIMneuthi Zimbabwe

Zimbabwe hasmade a considerablecontributionto technologydevelopmentin the RWSS field. The
institution at the heartof technology developmenthas been the Blair ResearchLaboratory (BRL), a
public-handedresearchinstitutionwithin the Ministry of Health. BRL has,overthe lastdecadeandahalf,
produceda rangeof low-cost, innovativeyet appropriateRWSS technologies. The processof technical
developmenthas,with afewexceptions,beenconsistentthroughavarietyof technologiesand hascomprised
a blend of contributions from both the public and theprivatesector.

TheBucketPump,designedby the BRL in 1983,isan upgradedtraditional bucketandwindlasssystem
which producesimprovedqualitydrinking water at low costwhilst keepingmaintenanceat the most basic
level. After developmentofaprototypeandmodifications,it underwentoperationalandbacteriologicaltrials,
field evaluationsin 1985and1987andisnowmassproducedby a local,medium-sizedengineeringfirm using
productionline techniques. Some 95 percentof the materials used are local andonly the steel plate is
imported. Over4,0)0pumps have been manufacturedandcurrentlyover 100 pumpsare producedevery
month. Many have been exported to other developing countries. The companyprovidestraining in
installationandasin~pletool kit andbasiceducationalmaterials(producedby the Ministry of Health) with
the—.

The VonderRig wasdevelopedby an engineerin responseto a nationaldroughtto enabletubewells
to be sunk simply andcheaplyinto the overburdetCaboveharderrock. The Vonder Rig’s featuresmeits
workableandrobustconstruction;its potentialfor communityuse—sometimesby teamsof women—requiring
little supervisionor priorexperience;andits successindrilling throughsoils anddecomposedrockclown to
30 meters. BRL hasassistedin promotional work, field testingand in supportingtheRig for useon public
sectorprograms. The firm producingthe yonderRig hastakenout patentson aspectsof the designand is
thesolemanufacturerof the rig in Zimbabwe. The firm isa single-ownerbusinessusingself-built machine
tools in a massproductionexercise. Productionof the VonderRig is only a very small component in a
medium-sizedengineeringworkshopwhichemploysa total of 110workers. Thefirm placesgreatemphasis
on thequality ofprcduction. Therig is built largelyfrom local materialsutilizing only importedsteelcable
andsteelplate. Thefirm hasproducedover300rigs, mostlyfor Zimbabweanpublicandprivatesectorwater
agencies,but hasalix exportedthe rig to 16 othercountries,mainly in Africa.

TheBitch PumpIs the currentdeeplevel and Theavy duty handpumpof choice in Zimbabwe. Its
overridingstrengthis its durabilityandit remains oneof themostsuccessfuland longest-usedpumpsin rural
Africa. StandardBushPumpdesignshave beenproducedandlocal manufacturerstenderfor orders. The
currentrequirementis approximately2,000unitsperyear. It is estimated that there are upto 15,000Bush
Pumpspresentlyin servicein thecountry.

Thelocal developmentandmanufactureofrural water technologieshasbenefittedZimbabwein avariety
of ways. It has been a source of national pride and an important factor motivatingefforts in program
development.All thetechnologieshave beendevelopedfor local conditionsandcateralsoto local cultural
andsocioeconomicconsiderations. Bfl’s close contactwith the programbeneficiarieshas resultedin
effectiveandtinS) feedbackfrom field trials andevaluation. Local manufacturehasresultedin savingsin
hardcurrencyandtheexportof therural water technologieshasconsiderablefuture potential.
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Standardization

Standardizationis useful in manyways andcan
beconceivedof on threelevels: (i) standardizingof
servicelevels; (ii) standardizingequipmentselection;
and(iii) settingstandardsfor designandproduction.
Defining a standard range of appropriate
technologies,suitableto local conditions,providesa
focus for activity and investmentand lays thebasis
for a massprogram. The settingof such standards
should,however,bemadewith the full knowledgeof
consumerdemandand affordability since desirable
but unaffordable or impractical standards can
seriouslyconstrainprogramdevelopment.

Adherence to a small standard range of proven
technologiesandequipmentwill increaseavailability,
lower cost, minimize spares requirements,minimize
trainingneedsandsimplify promotion. For example,
limiting nationalprogramsto oneor two deep-and
shallow-lift handpumpsachievesmany efficiencies.
While standardizationcan bring many economies,
over-zealousimpositionof standards mayalsoinhibit
innovation. Standardization should not limit
development of simpler and affordable technology
options, suchastheupgrading of traditional sources.
Setting designandproduction standardsalso brings
many benefits,enablingbetterquality control, better
inventory control, lower costsand provides a more
stable platform for massmanufactureanddistribution.

Marketing Rural Water Technologies

Choice of strategies for widespreadtechnology
adoption depends on institutional and financial
environments. Typicalpastpracticeswere for central
government project personnel to approach a
community, elicit a tokencontribution, requestthe
community to decidewhere they want to locatetheir
water point, bring in a government or international
driller to construct the wells, install a preselected
pump made in the donor country and then turn
maintenanceover to the local water authority or to
the community. This approach,however, seldom
develops the local infrastructureneeded for rural
communities to maintain their watersupply facilities
and is unsustainableby centralgovernment agencies.

Ratherthan assumethat governmentsneedto be
thesoleprovidersof services,widespreadtechnology
adoption demands that central agenciesadopt a

promotional and regulatory function in service
provision. The beneficiariesthereby take the lead
position in requesting,installingand paying for new
watersupplyservices. This approach brings a new
perspective to typical current service extension
approaches. The conceptof marketingtechnologies
replacesthat of serviceextension. In the preferred
model, hardware such as handpumpsandespecially
spare parts, would be available in local markets and
trading stores. Financial support such as credit
through local banks would be madeavailable so that
communitiescould makemore expensivepurchases
when they do not have sufficient cash. In addition,
bidding proceduresmust be improved to encourage
qualified local contractors to contribute to sector
developmentwith goodquality WSS facilities ata fair
price.

Building Local Randpump ManufactureCapacity

The requirementthat eachcommunitypurchase
its own pumpwill favor seriousmanufacturers(both
national and international) who are prepared to
distribute their productsthrough regionaloutlets and
local retail stores. It will also ensure that
communitiesselect the pumps that have proven to
give the bestperformanceat the leastprice.

Local manufacturersmust have a market for their
pump beforetheycanjustify thenecessaryinvestment
in materialsand tooling-up. This requiresan effort
on thepart of government anddonors to facilitate the
introduction of local manufacture. Two things are
necessary: (i) assistanceto initiate production ofhigh
quality pumps; and (ii) purchaseof local pumps if
made to specification. To bothdo this and still leave
the purchasing decision up to the community
necessitatesboth flexibility and risk-taking, but the
long term benefitsare substantial.

Policymakers need to create environments
conducive to the development of local industrial
capacity for the manufactureof pumps and key
hardware components. Establishment of local sector
industries will enable easier availability of
technologiesand spare parts, development of local
skills, creation of job opportunities and greater
national self-reliance. Governments need to limit
surcharges, import duties and other constraintsto
encouragelocal production and make local pricing
competitive.
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High interestrates,delays in obtainingforeign
exchangeanddutieson importedmaterialsall work
against a local manufacturer’s competitiveness.
Typically, capital must be tied up for one year
betweenthe time foreignexchangeis purchasedand
a pump is sold. This alone can increase
manufacturingcosts by 20 percent. Becauseprofit
margins are small in the internationalhandpump
market, such factorscanmake thedifferencein the
viability of local nsinufacturing. If local
manufacturersmust then competeagainstpumpsthat
are importedduty freeand distributedat no costto
theoff-shoremanufacturerby governmentordonors,
local manufacturershav~,no chanceof competing.
Greaterefficienciesmaybeachievedby arrangingfor
regional production of key pumps or pump
components,particularlybetweencountrieswith trade
agreements,commun currenciesand import duty
waivers.

Establishmentof Well/BoreholeDrilling Industries

Many African countries continue to operate
centraldrilling industriesat high costandwith low
output. Theseinefficienciesderivefrom the fact that
thepersonneland financialcontrolpoliciesof central
governmentsare rarely flexible enough to support
measures-suchas piece rates, shift work and other
productivity incentives-which make for efficient
drilling practices.

Theestablishmentof local well drilling industries
in manyAfrican countresareconstrainedby several
factors,butthecentralçroblem is cash liquidity, both
in local currency and foreign exchange. Local
contractorsalso needn stablemarket so that they
have assuranceof future work, otherwisethey are
forced to quotehigh prices for individual jobs in
order to cover their investment in drilling rigs,
equipmentandvehiclei. Theprovision of free rigs
by donorswithout dutiesor bondsto governments
has been counterproductive to the developmentof
local well drilling industries.

A policy environmentis requiredwhich favors
the establishmentof local well drilling industries.
Measureswhich tie up local well drilling industries’
capital shouldbeminimized. For example,security
and performancebonds should be no higher than
necessaryandpaymentforcompletedwork shouldbe
prompt. Packaging of small contracts(20 to 100

wells) will help ensurethatregularwork is available
andon a scalethat small contractorscan effectively
manage. Bidding proceduresmust ensure that
experienced local drilling contractorsaregiven afair
chance and equal opportunity to compete.
Pro-qualificationprocedureshelp to achievethis, as
they ensure that contractors with documented
performancerecordsareselected.

Drilling equipment should besizedaccordingto
thejob, sincetheuseof unnecessarilyover-sizedrigs
resultsin greatlyincreasedcosts.Wherehand-dugor
hand-drilledwellscan beinstalled,savingsare likely
to be substantial. In all areaswhere suchwells are
suitable, governments should initiate training
programsfor private contractorsto teachthem the
relevanttechnicalandaccountingskills.

Innovativeapproachesthathelp toestablishlocal
well drilling industriesare needed. For example,
local firms should be able to obtain credit for the
purchaseof materials and equipment as part of
financing for a water supply project. This could be
to a wholly-owned local contractor or through an
arrangement with an off-shore equipment
manufacturerwho buysequity in theoperation. This
arrangement would provide vital overseastechnical
andpurchasingsupport.

MaintenanceandSpare Parts Supply

To take best advantage of their resources,
governmentsshouldplay a supportrole rather than
take full responsibilityfor the maintenanceof water
supply systemsin small communities. By turning
responsibility for maintenance over to the
communitiesandprivatemechanics,local demandfor
sparepartswill increase,thereby supporting a local
market. Also, responsetimesforrepairswill depend
on the importanceof the supply to the community
andwill no longer be subject to the personnel and
transportationconstraintsthat governmentagencies
face every day. Costswill also be lower because
private mechanics do not have overhead costs
associatedwith a government maintenanceunit such
as vehicles dedicatedto maintenance,housingand
supervisorycosts. Again,government’sroleoughtto
beone of supportby training privatemechanicsand
providing backup. Box 8 providesa casestudyof
involving the private sector in the supply of spare
parts in Côted’Ivoire.
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BOX 8

Community basedmaintenanceis predicatedupon
local availability of commonspare parts andat least
regional availability of the more expensive
components. Inexpensive wearing parts are also
important so that distributors and retailerscan make
sufficient profit to interest them in the business
without making the cost prohibitively high for the
community. Molded plastic componentsare ideal for
this as a completeset of wearingpailscanbe made
for about US$10.00and sold for under US$20.00in
local retail stores.

MarketingSanitationTechnologies

Like rural water supply, successfulprovision of
rural sanitation facilities in a sustainablemanner
dependson demand. Improved sanitationhas in
generallessprominent demandyet is of major public
healthimportancein most environments. Sanitation
programs require substantial promotion activities.
Promotional approacheswhich market sanitation
technologiesin termsof the benefitsasperceivedby
householders—privacy, convenience, comfort and
hygiene—have been successful. Demand creation
oftenrequiresasubsidyelementin initial capitalcost.
The extent of this subsidy componentneedsto be
greatly limited to ensuredevelopmentofa sustainable

and replicableprogramwherebythe servicecan be
extended to all the unservedpopulation. Full
ownership and all subsequentreplacementcosts
shouldbethecompleteresponsibilityof the owner.

Widespreadcoveragewill neverbe achievedif
government-employedpersonnelare responsiblefor
all constmction. Governmentscannot afford to
employ enoughstaffandtransportvehicles,and there
is no incentive for mass construction. Private
contractorsaremuchbettersuitedtothistaskbecause
theywill be paid only if latrines areconstructedand
it is in their interest to promotesales. As part of
government’spromotional role, small scale local
contractorsshouldbe trainedin the constructionof
standardtechnicaloptionsusingoptimal techniques.
Government’s ongoing role should be promotion,
ensuring adequate standards of construction by
contractors andmonitoringcoverage.

VI. CONCLUSIONS

The developmentof attractive, appropriate and
affordable RWSStechnologiesare a powerfultool for
sustainable and replicable programs. Widespread
adoption of the important advancesin appropriate
technologydevelopmentthat have occurred in recent
years will only be achievedwhere policymakers

Supply of SparePartsandStandardizationin Côte d’lvoire

In 1988,Côte d’lvoire embarked on an ambitious program for transferringoperation and maintenance
of all rural facilities to villagers. Prior largescalepilot activities testedcommunity mobilizationand training
programs. One major issue, however, remained to be addressed,since all pilot actions had relied on
governmentalsupport to supply spare parts to rural communities. Even though the public distribution
network performedreasonablywell in supplying spare pails to some 1,000villages, expansionto cover the
remaining8,000 villages wasnot feasible or affordable. Shifting the supply responsibilityto the private
sectorwasclearly the solution.

The large number of handpumpsinstalled (13,500)representeda sufficiently attractiveprospectfor
suppliers. But trading companieswere much moreconcernedby storageanddistributioncosts. The high
degreeof standardization—2pump modelsaccountedfor 98 percentof the total market—generatedlower
costsandbrought a decisiveincentiveto the involvement of the privatesector,which respondedfavorably
to inquiries from the Rural Water Supply agency. A privatenetwork was soon establishedwhich now
suppliessome500 areamechanics.
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development.
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PRESENTATION OF POSITION PAPER 3:
TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT

Mr. RobertRocheof the RegionalWater Supply
andSanitationGroup basedin Abidjan introducedthe
paperthat he hadco-authored, entitled “Technology
Development” in plenary session. Mr. Roche
commentedthat the 1980sweremarked by innovation
in water andsanitationtechnologies,particularly in
Africa where easy to repair, corrosion resistant
pumpsand VIP latrineshave beendeveloped. The
1990son the other hand will require innovation in
delivery of servicesin order to meet the demandfor
water and sanitation. He indicated that for the
presentation,he would pay particular attention to
waysof improving the delivery of thosetechnologies
andfocuson -

• the cost of boreholes
• technologychoice
• local manufactureand distribution of spare

parts and pumps

Cost of Boreholes:

Mr. Roche asserted that at an average cost of
$15,000(4.5 million CFAF) the cost of boreholes
was too high. To provide water to 200 million
people in Africa by the 2000 would require 100
boreholesto becompletedeveryday for the next 10
years- halving thecostwas achievable, in his view,
andwould save$750,000everyday. But, to reduce
cost meanspromoting the local well drilling industry
which hassomevery importantimplications.

• Clients (including Governments) should not
tie up Contractors’ capital through slow
payments.

• Usecompetitivebidding to lower pricesand
to ensurethat qualified drilling contractors
are selected.

• Advertise tenders regionally, especially
importantfor thosecountries thathaveonly
one or two drilling companies.

• Usehanddug/drilled wellswheneverfeasible
as they are only one-tenth of the cost of a
machineborehole.

• Minimize use of Government and donor
ownedandoperateddrilling rigs asthey are
inherently expensiveand take work away
from private contractors.

• Establish a National or Regional Well
Drillers Associationto encouragesharingof
technical support, information, inventories
and spareparts aswell asestablishinga self-
policedstandardof performance.

Servicelevel and technology section:

Mr. Rochethen turned to the question of service
level which he consideredinvolvesa combination of
factors-quantityand qualityof water, amountof time
needed to collect water and reliability of the system.
If quality and reliability are similar then thereare
two alternate service levels - point services (hand
pumpsandpublic standposts)fromwhich households
must carry water home, or, yard taps which deliver
water to the home. He then drew on the figures in
Box 5 of the paper to show the cost of water for
communitiesof different sizesand that, in general,
yard tapscostabout 3 timesmorethan point sources.

He then drew attentionto the graph (also from
Box 5) to demonstrate the alternative costs for
Manual, Electric, Diesel, Solar and Wind pumps.
He summarisedthat,generally, manual pumpsare the
least cost alternative for small communities where
small amounts of water are needed,and, that diesel
pumpsare bestfor communitieswhere largeamounts
of water are required. Solar finds its place in
medium sized communities(1000 to 2500 people)
being not very much more expensive than diesel
pumpsin the larger communities.

Mr. Rochestated that the greatestadvancesin
the lastdecadewerein handpumpsandsolarsystems
and that, in his opinion, thesewould be the most
importanttechnologies for RWS in the next decade.
Handpumps have becomemuch more “user-friendly”
and easilymaintainablewith manycommonrepairs
beingcarriedout in only a few minutesby womenin
the community using corrosion resistant plastic
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materials. Mr. Roche spokeof the reliable direct-
action pumps for lifts up to 15 metres and the high
lift pumps for lifts up t’ 45 metreswhich are also
easy to repairandmanyhaving corrosion freebelow
groundcomponents.

On solarpumps,Mi. Rochestatedthat thereare
over 300 solar pumping systemsoperatingin West
Africa, most of them in the SahelespeciallyMali.
He indicated that thereare 3 types of systems,each
with their own respecti’~eadvantages-

• Standard3 phase380 volt AC motors.

• High efficiency AC motors operatedat 60 to
120 volts.

• DC motorsthat do not requireinvertors.

Costsare continuing to comedown especially for the
panels. Reliability is very high with breakdowns
often confined to wiring on to the invertors. He
urged greater attention beinggiven to the useof solar
poweredpumping systems.

Local manufactureanddistribution of spareparts and
pumps:

Mr. Roche remarked that a pump that can easily
be repaired servesno purposeif spares cannot be
obtained; a number of thingscanbe doneto promote
distribution of spareparts -

• Communitiesshould purchaseandmaintain
their pumps thereby creating a local market
for the best pumps at the least price.
Survival of a particular pump will therefore
depend upon the seriousness of the
manufacturerrather than the number of
projects in a country.

• Direct-action andhigh-lift pumps shouldbe
recommendedfor particular circumstances.

This does not necessarily imply
standardization, but rathersoundgovernment
advice to consumersto avoid temporary
proliferation with eachnewproject.

• Importdutiesshouldbeappliedconsistently
as betweenlocal and foreign manufacturers
as governmentsoften disadvantagelocal
manufacturers.

• Technicalassistanceshould be provided to
domestic manufacturersto help get them
started or up to an appropriate quality
standard.

• Local manufactureof an internationally
specifiedpumpsispreferableto startingfrom
scratchwith its consequentialdisadvantages
of lead time, high entiy costs,uncertain
marketabilityand back up for spareparts.
Local productsto specification and at a
competitivepricewill succeed.

In concluding, Mr. Roche asserted that
technologyis essentialforsustainableandwidespread
coverage for rural water supplies. However,
technologyaloneis notenoughasinnovativewaysof
delivering RWS servicesmust be employed. The
evidence is now clearly available that in
circumstanceswhere-

• the community takes the lead in planning
and maintainingRWS;

• the private sector constructsfacilities and
manufacturerssparesand pumps; and,

• the government plays a supporting role in
assistingcommunitiestomakedecisionsand
creating a climate supportive of local
manufacturers and distributors; then
sustainableRWS will be assured.
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TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT:
A PERSPECTIVE FROM ZIMBABWE

Mr. John Chatsavka Mvududu, Director of
EnvironmentalHealth Services for the Government
of Zimbabwe, presentedthe Zimbabwe story of on-
site sanitation technology. He said that Zimbabwe
has gained a notable reputation for its ability to
develop on-site sanitation technology. This
technologydevelopmenthasindeedprovidedthebasis
for the developmentof Zimbabwe’s extensiverural
on-site sanitation. The focal point of technology
developmentin thecountryis the researchlaboratory
of the Ministry of Health, which amongother things
developedthe famousventilated improvedpit (VIP)
latrine, currently the technology of choice for rural
on-sitesanitation.Sustainedpromotionof technology
continues through a close liaison andcollaboration
between the research center and the field
implementing staff of the Department of
Environmental Services.

In the early 1970s, through thepioneering work
of Dr. PeterMorgan, the developmentof appropriate
technologyfor bothon-site sanitationand rural water
supply commencedin Zimbabwe. This technological
development took into account factors such as
poverty,pooreducation,andthepsychological,social
andcultural aspectsof the community to be served,
including the economicrealities that existedat that
time. The 1970ssaw much technicaldevelopment
andexperimentation. Theoutcomeof this exhaustive
researchwas the emergenceof the highly successful
and widely adopted VIP latrine. The researchwas
conducted within the Government structure—the
researchlaboratory and the environmentalhealth
inspectorate--butwas assistedby the private sector
for technical innovation. Developing technology
locally createda high level of confidence in the
technologyon the part of the implementing agencies.

Dr. PeterMorgan’s Blair Latrine improved privy
has, since its development, enhanced the scientific
value of a dry privy’s primary diseaseprevention
role. One of the factors that is attributed to its
success is the fact that it takes into accountthe

technological likes and dislikes of people in
Zimbabwe. This was alsoemphasizedby Ms. H.
Perret’s TAG paper of 1983, in which shepointed
out that a consciouseffort needstobemadeto ensure
thatwomen’slikes anddislikesas well asmen’sare
considered,and that the specialneedsof childrenare
kept in mindwhenchoosingtechnologicaloptions.

The Blair latrine, when correctly built, is
odorlessandgreatlyreducesthe problem of flies. It
also takes into accountvariables,or technological
options, including convenience, privacy, comfort,
attractiveness, reliability, prestige value, space
requirementsand compatibility with the traditional
andculturally acceptabledefecation practices of the
citizensof Zimbabwe.

The VIP latrine producesthe best results when
constructedas a singleunit for families. However,
in recentyears, technologyhas been developed to
offera doublecompartment(for familieswhodemand
it for cultural reasons)andmulti-compartmentunits
(for schoolsand similar institutions). To promote
construction according to desired specifications,
community-selectedlocal contractorsare trained in
latrineconstruction. After training they are issueda
certificatewhich acts as a guide to membersof the
community in selecting the correct builder to build
the latrine accordingto specification. Traditionally,
latrineshad to be situated at an inconvenientdistance
for fear of smell around the home and for privacy.
However, the Blair latrinehasmanagedto overcome
the problem of flies and offensive odors, and as a
result latrines are Increasinglyacceptedwithin the
homestead,thusallowing a greater utilization, even
at night.

The family Blair latrine technologypromotion is
basedon the conceptof providing a subsidyto each
family, which is channeledthrough the Ministry of
Health from donor sources. Since 1980, at least
200,000single-compartmentunits havebeenbuilt,
although multi-compartment and upgradedversions
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are also available. The I:echnical details of these
modelshavebeendescnbeiin the Blair information
bulletins which have been distributed throughout the
world.

In recentyears,the commonlyconstructedsingle
latrine has usedbetweenfive to six bagsof cement
and reinforcing wire for the base slab and
chicken-wire for the roof. These components,
together with the corrosion resistent screen, are
provided through the subsidy mentioned previously.
The family provides both the labor and the other
building materials, including sand,stone,etc. Very
often a builder is employed to constructthe unit and
is also paid by the family. The presentcost (1989)
is about 300 Zimbabwe dollars (US$125). The
contribution by the family is assessedat being about
50 percentof the total cost of the unit.

Mr. Mvududu reminded the participants that in
the developmentphasein the 1970s,the first latrines
weredesignedwith a wooden door. This was later
found to have severaldisadvantages,including the
following: wood isexpensive,hingesrust, andoften
thedoorsdo not stayclosed. Thus the interior could
not bekept clean and consequently flies emergedvia
the squatting hole ratherthanbeing trapped through
the vent pipe. Modifications of the superstructure
design later improved the design to a spiral shape,
thus avoiding the need for a door. This
superstructurecreatesa dark interior and therefore
continuousfly control is maintained. Different spiral
versions have since been designed in Zimbabwe:
ferro-cementand severalother versions. In recent
years, however, they have lost favor as the
technologyof choicedue to a short slush fund and
environmentalimpact considerations. Ferro-cement
VIP latrineswith a cementvent-pipeor PVC vent
pipe,brick VIP latrines with asbestoscementor PVC
vent pipe, and brick V [P latrines with brick vent
pipes continue to be built up to present time.
However, in the 1980sthe ferro—cementversion has
been overtaken by the now popular brick version.

Experiencein Zimbabwe has shown that the
latrine of choice for the national program should be
the single version. Not only do theserequire less
bricks (which are locally produced and have a
potentiallydetrimentali rnpacton the environment)

but also requirea fly screen,less cement,and less
paymentto the local builder. For thesereasonsthe
cost of a single- is far less than that of a double-
compartmentversionwhich peopleprefer. Therefore
to ensure acceptance of the low-cost
single-compartmentversion as opposed to the
double-compartmentversion,educationalcampaigns,
undertaken by environmental health technicians, are
on-going to promote the single version. The
environmentalhealth techniciansare always among
the villagers; they nevermove from the main centers
as is the case with other senior staff of the
department.

Thechoiceof building materialsis alsobasedon
low cost and reliability. Recent researchon the life
of a single VIP latrine in Zimbabwe revealsthat the
operating life of most latrines is 10 to 15 years.
Wood is often attacked by termites; hence the
utilization of bricks. In the early stagesof local
technologydevelopment, fiberglassfly screenswere
used. Although they are less expensive than
aluminum and stainlesssteel, the screen was not
appropriatefor the life of the Latrine. Now stainless
steel and aluminum fly screens are fitted on the
latrines. A number of latrinesare often completed
without screens, because there is no local
manufacturerof the desiredscreen,and the supply
has to be imported. Recent studies on the
development of local manufacturersof screens
concludedthat underthe presentcircumstances,local
production is uneconomic. The program now
dependson bulk import, and the screenscostaslittle
as US$0.30perunit; henceit is clearly not feasible
to manufacturethe screen within the Zimbabwean
market capacity.

In more recentyears,the principal ingredientof
VIP construction—cement—hasbecomescarce,and
its price hasalso risen dramatically. The number of
Blair latrines built in 1988 and 1989 has fallen in
comparisonto theoutput of 1987. Someconcernhas
beenexpressedregarding the sustainability of the
programvis-a-visthecontinuousrise in priceof these
essentialcommodities. Further researchhas now
beenundertakenon lower-costmodelswhich usefar
less cement and reinforcing, and take into
consideration the technologicallikesand dislikes of
the expectedbeneficiaries.
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The Blair ResearchLaboratory has designed
low-costmodels which usefrom one to six bags of
cementfor the singleversion of the latrine. The one
to three bag model usesa commercialvent pipe of
asbestoscement. The middle low-costmodel,which
usesthree to six bags of cement, is being tried in
ruralareaprojectsin two provincesof Zimbabweon
an experimentalbasis. A 3 bag model, which uses
a 110-millimeter diameter asbestoscementvent pipe
and 3 bagsof cement, is alsocurrently on track.

By careful use of the cement, a durable and
attractive model can be built which lasts the life of
the pit. The first bag is used to line the pit usinga
mixture of 12 parts sand to I part cement. The
secondbag is used to makethe slab and to form the
foundation for the brick wall. The slab, with a
diameter of 1.5 meters and a thickness of 70
millimeters, is made from a mixture of 5 partsriver
sand and 1 part cement. A total of 20 metersof
reinforcmg wire (3 millimeter) is used. The slab is
cured for five to sevendays. The wall foundations
are madewith a mixture of eight parts sandto one
part cement. The sand back is used to cluster the
internalwall of the structure with a mixtureof ten to
one sandandcement;the floor of the latrine is made
with a mixture of four to oneriver sandandcement.

Approximately 1,200 fire bricksare requiredfor the
lining andsuperstructure.Theyarecommonlymade
in the rural areas of Zimbabwe. The use of
traditional mortar is of greatestimportancein the
constructionof the superstructure.The roof is also
madein thetraditional way with wood. This makes
for a cool interior andan attractive appearance,but
requiresmoremaintenancethandoesa ferro-cement
roof as is usedin the original VIP latrine. A four-
bagmodelis alsobeingused. All of the modelswill
be publishedthroughthe agencieswhichare helping
Zimbabwe, and for this reason Mr. Mvududu
minimized thedetailsin hispresentation.

In conclusion,Mr. Mvududu pointed out that
based on the Zimbabwe experience, he could not
emphasizeenoughthat the developmentof acceptable,
accessibleand appropriate technologyneedsto take
into accountaffordability. Only throughaffordability
cana sustainableprogrambe achieved. Zimbabwe
officials are aware that cost must be taken into
account, and their effort is to further develop
low-costsanitarylatrines,similar to the original VIP
latrine, which can meet the basic likes and needsof
the people in Zimbabwe. He acknowledgedthat
throughincreasedcost incrementsthe presentmodel
is becomingmoreandmore expensive.
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DISCUSSION OF POSiTION PAPER3
AND TUE ZIMBABWE PERSPECTWE

As with the first plenarysession,the above
two presentationsby Mr. RocheandMr. Mvududu
were made in sequencebefore opening up for
discussionwith theparticipants.

The first discussantposedthreequestions:
(i) How doesthe costof latrines in areaswhich are
verydrycomparewith thoseinareaswhichhavehigh
awatertablesothereisaneedto reinforcethewall?;
(ii) Haveyou everexperiencedanyproblemsrelating
to the conditions of pit latrine in dry areas?;(iii)
Whatis the life of the pit latrine..-between10 to 15
years?

A seconddiscussantcommentedon the first
paperregardinghandpumps. He indicated that the
Kuwait Fundhave avoided handpumpsas much as
possible, and have preferred dug-wells with
reinforcedconcretelining, becausehandpumpsbreak
very frequentlyandrequireveryhigh costrecovery.
In general, the published prices of tube-wells
equippedwith handpumpsdo not reflect realities.
He saidthathehadseenfigures in the neighborhood
of $60,000for theconstructionof atube-wellwith a
handpump,takinginto considerationthe failurerate.
Themost successfulhandpumpsare thosewhich are
manufacturedlocally. They are not necessarilythe
most robust pumps,but their sparepartsare easily
available. The greatnumberof different types of
handpumpscreates a tremendous administrative
problem. Healsostatedthatthe pre-qualificationof
contractorsis very necessary,but sometimesthe
pre-qualificationsareverystiff andtendtodisqualify
local contractorsin favor of those from developed
countries. Regardingthequestionofencouragingthe
establishmentof anationalconstructioncompany,he
knew of very good exampleswhere the national
company~ages to competewith theprivate sector
and actually offers prices well below the private
sector. He took as an exampleOFIDES which has
beendoingextremelyfine constructionwork of very
high quality and at prices much lower than those
whichcould beobtainedfrom theprivatesector. He

also statedthat in his opinion, solarpumpshave
provedto befar moredifficult thanexpectedbecause
they tendto rundry andcauseveryseriousdamage—
so muchthat thepumpshaveto be changed.

Thethirddiscussantsaidthatheworksin his
country’s Departmentof Water Resources. He
WIshed to addressa questionto his colleaguefrom
Zimbabwe,butbeforedoing sohecongratulatedhim
for executing such an important program in
Zimbabwe. He wantedto know underwhatkind of
institutional arrangements the program was
implementedin Zimbabwe: was it implementedwith
otheractivitiesand/or with other institutionslike the
Water Resourcessector? Also, concerning the
constructionof pit latrines, he asked if it occured
concurrentlywith the constructionof water points:
was it exclusivelyexecutedirrespectiveof the local
implementation of water supply in the village
communities?

The fourth discussantsaid that he was a
sanitaryengineerand sanitationdirector. He raised
a questionon both the single-anddouble-pit latrines.
He asked why-as Mr. Mvududu had indicated-
peoplerequestdouble-pit latrines althoughtheyprefer
the single-pit ones? Healso inquired as to the depth
of both the single- and the double-pit latrines. He
said he asked thesequestions becausethe speaker
mentioned that the single-pit latrine was far less
expensivethan the double-pit latrine. He wondered
if the dimensionswere in fact the reason for the
preference,since double-pit latrines are permanent
whereas single-pit latrines are only temporary
structures—oncethey are full, they must be closed
once and for all.

The fifth discussant,a deputy-directorfor
water sanitationin Cots d’Ivoire, mentioned that in
thecountrysideof COted’Ivoire there are over 2,000
double ventilated improved pit (VIP) latrines. He
was interested in knowing more about the
mineralizationprocessand if in Zimbabwetherewere
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someexperienceon theuseof thesubstancefor other
purpose.

Thesixthdiscussant,a technicaldirectorfor
watersupply and sanitationsaidthat he would like
someoneto comparethe costof thedouble-pitlatrine
with that of a single-pit. lie wasalso interestedin
knowing whetherthe Zimbabweanlatrinescould be
upgraded for flushing and what the implications
wouldbein termsof choiceofconstructionmaterials,
costs,etc. He wanted to know if therehad been
someexperimentationin that directionin Zimbabwe.

A seventhdiscus~,ant,a sanitary engineer,
wasconcerned that although the presentationof his
colleaguefrom Zimbabwe‘wasextremelyinteresting,
hefelt that Mr. Mvududuhadmisseda pointwhich
requiredsome attention. In his presentationMr.
MvududutalkedaboutconstructingVIP latrines,and
the discussantwantedto know whetherthis is done
along with the constructionof waterpoints through
exploitation of ground water, becausegroundwater
pollution should be consideredif there are so many
VIP latrines. Thegroundwatertablehastobetaken
into considerationbeforeconstructingthelatrines.

Thepanelistswereinvited to respondto the
several mattersraised. Mr Mvududu respondedto
the questionfrom the gentlemanfrom Malawi who
inquiredabout thevarious costsregardingthe water
table, linking this questionto the oneposedby the
gentlemanfrom SierraLeone. He stated that all
latrinesin Zimbabwearenot just situatedhaphazardly
in the low areas, becaise in the dry areas in
Zimbabwe, dry-areasanitary facilities are provided
by contractors and the contractors are selected
throughtender. Theywouldprovideonly waterborne
facilities becausein Zimbsbwedry areas,in termsof
the presentlaw, siting of a Blair dry privy latrineis
illegal. It might be anambitiousstrategy, but at the
moment it is working ‘~eiywell. Therefore dry
priviesare mostly for the rural areasandall latrines
aresitedby the professiosals,who are environmental
technicians. These peoplereceive three years of
training in basic sanitaryengineeringapproachesto
water and sanitation as well as public health
approachesto the benefits of sanitation. Therefore,
whenever they are siting theselatrines they take into
accountthe water sourceof the villages. In most
casesour recommendationis that all latrines—dry
privies—shouldbebelow thewater source. However

wherethis is impossible,the 100 meterdistanceis
maintained to ensure that there is underground
filtration andminimizing of pollution. Researchhas
also beendoneby our researchlaboratory in one of
the most populated areascloseto the city of Harare
which isnow beendevelopedto becomea township,
butpreviously it was designateda rural settlement.
The researchso far has revealedthat despitethe
concentrationof the latrines, becauseof the geology
there has been no underground pollution.
Nonetheless,hestatedthat it isalwaysveryimportant
to keep this in mind and always monitor the
possibility of undergroundpollution.

Mr. MVUdUdU then commented on the
questionof theaveragesizeof a family in Zimbabwe.
According to Zimbabwe’s 1982 census, the average
Zimbabwe family is about6 to 7 people. However,
there are also casesof polygamousfamilies which
may be slightly larger than that. On the question
from his colleague from Gambia regarding
institutional arrangements,Mr. Mvududuconfirmed
that in Zimbabwe the promotion of water and
sanitation programs is through the integrated
approach. Zimbabwehasa national action committee
which fortunately asof today is still active. He had
heardof committeesin othercountrieswhich have
collapsed,but he noted that fortunately Zimbabwe’s
is still working and he introducedhis colleaguethe
Deputy Secretary in the Ministry of Local
GovernmentandRural Developmentwho is also the
National Chairman of the National Action
Committee. The Committee’s main job is to
coordinatethesectorratherthan implementit. This
approach has helped tremendously because the
coordinatoris not competingwith an implementing
agency—thatis where problems occur: when people
are competing for thebestcredit of work done. This
is also the experiencein manyother countries.

On the issueof double-compartment latrine
versusa single-compartment,Mr. Mvududu explained
that without a doubt the single-compartment is
approximately 50 percent cheaper than the
double-compartment. The paper highlightedthe fact
that the builder charges more for a double-
compartment, and more labor aswell asmore bricks
are required for a double-pit. There may be a
technical argumentthat the double-pit would last
more years, but unfortunately the superstructurewill
not last beyond15 yearsunless the family can repair
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it. Soin Zimbabwe theyare trying to makesurethat
the pit latrinetheypromotehasa life is equivalentto
the life of the superstructure.

On the questionof the 2,000latrinesbuilt
with double compartment in Câte d’Ivoire—the
questionof utilization—the speakerexplained that
Zimbabwedoesnot mandatecontractorsto build
family latrines. All latrines are based on the
acceptanceof the individualhouseholdwhichdecides
either “1 shall build a latrine for my family” or “I
shall not build a latrine for my family.” At the
commencementof the Zimbabwe program, the
subsidywasgivenon a first-come,first-servedbasis.
Nonetheless,the project’scontinuanceis due in part
to pressurefrom thosewho have beenpromotingthe
projectand wheredemandhasbecomegreaterthan
supply. At onepoint, theprogramwasrunningshort
of cement,due to the fact that the beneficiarieswere
demandingtheprovisionof Latrines in the homestead
beyondwhatthe resourcescancopewith. Because
the latrine is built by the individual, its utilization is
assured. l’his acceptancecomesthrough healthand
hygieneeducation. He said that he had already
pointed out the differencesin pricesand he thought
that he had answeredthe questionof his friend from
BunkinaFaso,who askedthequestion of waterusein
privies in Zimbabwe. Hementionedthat he would
not be able to answerbecausein the rural areasof
Zimbabwethey do notusewaterfor cleansing.They
usetoilet paperandother locally availablematerials.
Nonetheless,heemphasizedthatwhenevera facility
is chosen, it should be basedon the social and
cultural preferencesof thecommunity to be served.

Mr. Rochesaidthathegenerallyagreedwith
the gentleman from the Kuwait Fund. He could not
agreemore that hand-dugwells are a very good
option and an alternative to machine-drilled
boreholes, and that spare parts are the key to
maintaininghandpumps.However,hedisagreedwith
leavinghand-dug wells open. He felt that the water
quality is sufficiently reducedto be a concernbut not
an overridingconsideration,andthatsecondly—alltoo
often-all sorts of thingsendup in a well and people
endup notusingit. Fromhisexperience,Mr. Roche
said that the real problem is that thehandpumpthat
hasbeenputon theopenwell doesnot providegood
enoughserviceandundoubtedly it breaksdown too
often. Modem pumpsshould not breakdown more
than oncea yearand shouldberepairedwithin a few

hours-particularlyforhand-dugwells. Unfortunately
hand-dugwells are notthe solutionfor everywhere.
Thereare manyplaceswherewateris too deep,the
soil is toohardto dig, and thereone is forcedtouse
themachineto drill the borehole.

Regardingpro-qualification,hesaidthatvery
oftenwhen someonewrites a documentthey include
everything under the sun that is necessary for
pro-qualification which makes qualifying very
difficult and this very much works against local
manufacturers. That is partly why a well-drilling
association might do well and it would allow local
manufacturersor local contractors,asa group,tosee
to it that whenbiddingdocumentsareprepared,they
are preparedreasonablyanddo notunfairly treatthe
local drillers.

Lastly, Mr. Roche responded to the
discussant’scomment on the ability of national
drilling watercompaniesto drill wells for less cost
than a private company. He suggestedthatalthough
thereare occasionswhen a national drilling agency
gives a quotation that is lower than a private
contractor, perhaps they are not including the full
cost of their drilling. Thus, if one is to look at the
real cost, private contractors would probably be
cheaper.

Mr. CbeikhToureof CREPA said that his
organizationdoesnot havemuchexperiencewith VIP
latrines-itsexperienceis only two and a half years
old—while somecountries,suchasCôted’Ivoire, and
Togoarequiteadvancedregardingthe structures. He
did say however, that in collaboration with CIEH,
CREPA did built various latrines with different
structures,i.e. thesuperstructure,single-pit ventilated
latrine, structures with adobe,simple structureswith
cementat 22,000francsCFA. and double-pit latrines
at 30,000. He addedthat whena cementis added to
the structureof a simpleVIP latrine the priceroseto
38,000francs CFA and when addedto the structure
of a double-pit latrine the priceroseto 44,000francs
CFA. Referring to Burkina Faso,he mentioned that
the soil is hard and thus there was no need to
reinforce the pits. He also saidthat the priceof the
superstructuregreatly influencesthe overall priceof
the latrine and thatCREPA hasbuilt superstructures
with roofs madeof straw,walls madeof the stemsof
mil plants, and a hole dug by peasants. The
ventilation pipe hasbeen madeof large stemsfrom
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mil plantsandcoveredwith cementandadobe. The
costof suchlatrinesis minimal comparedto latrines
of the samesizein othercountries,which cost from
100,000to250,000francsCFA for thesingle-pitand
double-pit latrinesrespectively.

On the subject cf the utilization of the
mineralizedsubstancein thefirst pit, Mr. Toure said
thattherewereproblemsof acceptanceon thepartof
the population. He wonderedwhetherpopulations
could manipulatethe subslanceafter four years for
calorific purposes. This representsa fundamental
issue which is currently leing studied at CREPA.
Thequestiouastowhethertheywillbeabletohave
the populationmanipulatethe substanceafter four
yearscannotbe answeredbecausetheir experienceis
not yet that long.

On the question of latrines with pour-flush
toilets, he stated that this is another area where he
has very limited experiencebut he noted that
eventually pour-flush toilets will replace the pit
latrine. The speakermentionedthat CREPA hasonly
three experienceswith that technology in Burkina
Faso—clearly too few to draw any conclusions.
However, he did say that in Africa the seat to be
installed for pour-flush toilets was extremely
expensive-onthe orderof30,000francs CFA-which
is double the price of the latrine. If one could find
local manufacturersto mmufacturethoseseatsat a
lowercost,hedoesnot seeany reasonnot to promote
the pour-flush toilet in Burkina Faso.

On the question of pollution raised by
another discussant, Mr. Toure emphasized that
regardlessof the type of sanitationchosen in any
givensite, pollution persists; it is an issueof transfer
of pollution. Taking asaexampleseweragetreatment
plants in largecities, he noted that the plantsare a
site where pollution is transferred. Similarly,
whethera standardtreatraentplant or a standardpit
latrine ischosen,at somepoint the pollution must be
disposedof somewhere. He addedthat in the caseof
the latrine,onecan protectthe water table by

improving the walls of the pit and that techniques
exist for that purpose.

Mr. Wolde-Gabriel, sanitary engineerfor the
UNDP/World Bank Regional Water Supply and
Sanitation Group in Abidjan said that as far as
pollution is concerned, the problem is not only
limited to pit latrines. But in the caseof pit latrines,
researchcarried out by the InternationalReference
Center for WasteDisposalhasclearly shownthat the
soil has the capacity to filter any diseasebearing
material from polluting any ground sourcesunder
normal conditions. Of course, if there are any
fissureswhichprovideaconduit to theground water,
thereis a risk; but under normal circumstancesthe
risk of pollution from pit latrines is not as high as
manypeoplethink and it hasbeen shownthrough the
research that it is not a problem.

The second point raised by Mr.
Wolde-Gabriel relatedto the decompositionof fecal
matter in pit latrines. He had not seen it personally,
but he had a photograph showing the effectsof the
material used as a fertilizer in Tanzania. The
photograph showstwo plots of tomatoes—onetreated
with materialfrom pit latrines and the other without
treatment—andshowsa cleardifferencein the growth
of the two plants. Healsomentionedthat in Benin
therewas apit latrine contractedfor a hospital,and
after the material wasemptied,it was seenthat there
was a completedecompositionof the matter. In that
hospital a problem which was not anticipated was
discovered: the fecal matter thrown in plastic bags
had not decomposed.So the assumptionthat under
normal circumstancesin a period of two years the
material will decomposeis even demonstratedfor
public latrines.

On the question of the depth of a double-pit
latrine, Mr. Wolde-Gabnel said that in order to be
able to emptythe pit manually, thedesignswhich are
used vary from 1.6 to 1.8 meters. In Africa, the
family is estimatedto number about20 persons,and
thedesignfor about 20 personsis commonin these
partsof Africa.
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At thispoint, the plenary proceedingswereclosedfor the day. Theobjective hadbeento provide all
participantswith a broadunderstandingand consensuson the contextof rural watersupply andsanitationin rural
development,the role of communities—andparticularlywomenin that development—andto confirmthe experiences
and validity of technologicaldevelopmentsandchoicesavailable to communities. l’his wasto set the scenefor the
five working groups(threeFrench-speakingand two English-speakingcountrygroupings) tobegin their deliberations
over the next one andhalf days on three further position papers: no. 4, “Institutional Issues,”no. 5, “Financial
ResourceMobilization, andno. 6 “Rethinking SectorManagement.”The threepapersreproducedbelow. Each
paperwaspresentedto eachgroup by a pro-selectedfacilitator who was either an author of the paper or who had
someinterest and familiarity with thetopic. Thesefacilitators, after their respectivepresentations,becameresource
personsavailable to the Working Group to help thechairmen and participantsclarify topics or issuesasthey arose.
However, before finally breaking for the day, each of the Working Groups met to appoint a chairman and
rapporteur(s)from among the country delegates. Representativesof the external support agenciesdistributed
themselvesamongthe groups accordingto their preference,as observers.
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INSTITUTIONAL ISSUES

I. INTRODUCTION

The Problem

After well over two decadesof effort in
sub-Saharan Africa, characterized by ambitious
targets for RWSS coverage and substantial
investments by governments and the donor
community, less than 30 percent of the rural
population of the continenthasaccessto safewater
supplies,and many fewer havehygienicsanitation
facilities. Many RWSSfacilities do not function, so
the actual population served is fewer still. The
incidence of morbidity and mortality from

water-relateddiseasesisveryhigh. Furthermore,the
per capita costs of service provision are also
commonly high, much higher for instancethan in
most Asian countries. Given the targetsand the
efforts, why are objectives not being met? One
underlyingproblemis thegenerallackof asound
institutional strategyfor the delivery of RWSS
services: whatarethe possible rolesof the public
sector, the private sector and the beneficiaries
themselvesin the provision andmanagementof
suntainableRWSS? This problemis the subjectof
this paper,which setsout to raiseissuesfor debate.

SUMMARY

The paper suggeststhat institutionalarrangementsfor thedeliveryof rural water supplyandsanitation
(RWSS)servicesneedto be reviewed. The implementationof asound institutional strategy is complicated
by the lack of clarity in the definition of issuessuchas “rural,” “community” and “demand.’ Thepaper
discussesthe activities that needto be consideredin determininginstitutional roles for RWSS-rcgulation,
planning,capital finance,outreach, delivery and management. It alsosuggeststhat suchInstitutionscanbe
drawn from the public sectorat centraland local levels, from the privatesector, from non-governmental
organizations(NGOs) and from within communitiesthemselves. It furtherhighlights diffarent sector
approachesandtherespectiverolesof theseactors to ensurethesustainabilityofRWSS services.However~
thereis no generalformat for institutional arrangements—eachcountly and eachcommunity is uniqueand
demandssolutionsappropriateto its ownparticularproblems.

Thepaperarguesthat in manycountries,RWSS istypically handledby threeorfourdifferentministries
with unclearresponsibilitiesand conflictingpolicies. Thissituationis exacerbatedby manyexternalsupport
agencies(EMs) andNGOs active in the sectorandthe frequentlack ofcoordinationofefforts. Theroles
of central and local governmentsarealsooften unclearly defined.

It is emphasizedthatcentralgovernmentasboth‘PromoterandProvider”hasfailedto enhancethelevel
of sustainablecoverageto the extent expected.The paperadvancesamoreappropriaterole for govesn~t
In thatof primarily “Promoter,”with the “Provision” activitiesbeingleft tomoresuitablelocalorganirstions.
This changeof function has importantimplications for thevariousinstitutions, includingtheconm~imitIes
themselves,involved in the RWSSsectorand thesearealsodiscussedin detail.

The paperleavesus with two key questions:

• What are the possibleroles of centraland local governments,the private sector1

NQOs,andthe communitiesthemselvesin RWSSprovisionandmanagement?

• Shouldgreaterresponsibilitybeshiftedfrom centralgovernmenttolocal bodiesand,
if so, how canlocal institutionsbe strengthenedto facilitate the Implementationof
sustainableRWSSservices?
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Backgroundto the Problem

In discussingRWSS,clarity over the useof the
term~j~j is necessary.Definitions of rural vary; in
somecountriessettlemestsof lessthan 5000 people
areregardedasrural; in other countriessettlementsof
any size that do not havesome form of municipal
authority are consideredrural. Over 70 percentof
the population of Africa live in dispersedsettlements
or in nucleatedsettlementsof lessthan 1000people.
Authorities in manyof thesesettlementsdo not have
a legal mandateor obligation to provide servicesto
their inhabitants. The focus of this paper is on the
delivery of servicesto relatively small anddispersed
communities(normally less than 5000 people and
usually less than 1000 people), whose activity is
primarily agricultural. Such communitiesgenerally
representthe poorestsegmentof society, and have
little political leverage.

A secondareawhere someclarity is necessaryis
in the useof the word community, a term occurring
throughout this paper. A community is often
considered a geographic unit, bounded by the
confines of a village. A communitycould be better
describedas a viable decision-makingunit, whose
sizeis a function of environmentalandsociopolitical
factors. These factors affect the cohesion of a
community, which may at its simplest be a
self-sustainingfamily unit composedof a dozenor so
people,where conditiors are favorable, or a group of
settlementsand populations exceeding 1000 where
there maybe adversity. Difficult accessto water can
be a cause for social cohesion(or for conflict). A
further point to be made is the similarity of
community-level institutions (for example,council of
eldersandwomen’sworking groups)andformal local
government, where the latter is electedandtrusted,
and is regardedas local self government. Although
this papermainly focuseson water supply, the issues
and sectorapproachesdiscussedalsoareapplicableto
sanitation,where the viable decision-making unit is
the household. Thus the notion of community
management, discussed later in the paper, could
imply management by an extended family unit, a
village association or a representative local
government.

A third issueof importanceto this debate is that
of demand. Everybody has accessto water in some
quantity and of somequality. Thosethathave little
water, or have to travel far to get it, generally the

rural poor, invariably want more water, closer.
Thesesamepeople pay for water, possibly in cash,
certainly in time to collect water, and probably in
poor healthfrom inadequatequantity and quality of
water. Demandfor improved serviceswill emerge
from perceptionsof costsof the serviceand levelsof
income,coupled with perceptionsof the benefitsthat
will arisefrom the service. In much of Africa, there
is a true market for water supplies and an informal
private sectorproviding services,often at thesimplest
level, to meet demand.’ The delivery of adequate
services implies incremental improvementsto the
quality and quantity of water, meeting effective
demand. “Adequate” servicescan only be defined,
therefore,in relationto demandand the capacityto
sustain theseservices.

MeetingDemand: the Need for Institutions

Institutionsareneededto deliver goods,services
and finance in the construction of RWSS and in
sustainingthesefacilities, once in place. Given the
need to use scarce financial and humanresources
efficiently, institutions are also needed to develop
policies and plans, to regulateand to train. Such
institutionscan be drawn from the public sector at
centralandlocal levels,from theprivate sector, from
NGOs and from within communities themselves.
Defining the relative roles of these actors is
fundamental to nationaleconomicdevelopment, and
specifically in this case, to the sustainabilityof
RWSS.

In determininginstitutional roles for RWSS, the
following functionsclassit~ythe activities that need
to be undertaken in the RWSS sector

a. Reaulatorv Functions
• policies (standards, tariffs, etc.)
• legislation (water rights, pollution control,

systemownership, etc.)
• enforcement

b. Planning Functions
• nationalplanningand budgeting
• schemeplanninganddesign

c. CapitalFinanceFunctions
• resource mobilization
• intermediationactivities (credimanagement,

etc.)

‘See, for example, “Willingness to Pay Studies,”
Willington et al.
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d. OutreachFunctions
• social mobilization
• demand generation andestimation
• health education
• training
• advisoryservices

e. Delivery Functions
• production and delivery of goods (pipes,

pumps, etc.)
• delivery of services(construction, operation

and maintenance)
f. Management Functions

• sustaining services (organization of O&M
andcost recovery)

This list of functions illustrates the activities
neededfor sustainableRWSS; someof thesemaybe
seen as “promotion” functions (ie. regulatory and
outreach), while others are “provision” functions
(i.e., service delivery). This paper explores the
match of actors to activities, and pays particular
attention to the important distinction between
promotion andprovision functions and the needfor
an overall coordination mechanism,which possibly
could be vested in a centralauthority/agency. The
challengeis to ensurecoverageof RWSS with service
levels that peoplewant, can afford and are able to
sustain.

II. RWSS INSTITUTIONS

Evolution of RWSS Institutions

The development of RWSS institutions is one
integral part of and one reflection of the social
development of rural people, in terms of both the
evolution of organizational structuresamong rural
peoplethemselves,aswell as the maturing of public
andprivate institutionsestablishedto provide services
to rural people. This can be illustrated by the
historicaldevelopmentof rural water suppliesin the
industrial countries, which has followed a very
different path to the growth in the provision of urban
water supply services. The latter are one of the many
servicesthata city needsto provide to its inhabitants.
The nature of a piped water supply (a source, a
treatmentplant and a distribution system) and the
economiesof scaleoffered by a large number of
better-offconsumersin a small area lend themselves
to serviceprovision by a single institution, which
may be a public sector utility or a private water

company. On the other hand, rural areas are
characterizedby dispersedsettlement and lower
incomes resulting in higher costs of provision of
“urban-type” water supply services and a lower
ability to pay for these services. Water supply
service generally has evolved from being an
individual responsibility, to a community
responsibility (wherecommunitycan be definedasa
group of usersor a local government)and then, only
when the economiesof scaleallow, to a public or
privately managedservice. This serviceis usually a
consequenceof outreach froman urbancenter or the
coalescing of community-owned facilities or the
emergenceof a township.

In urbansettlementsin industrial countries,water
supply is thus generally a public service, and, in
dispersed rural settlement, water supply is
characteristically an individually-managed or
community-managedfacility until a public or private
service can be economically justified and
institutionally sustained. Thepublic sectorstill plays
an important role in the development of
community-managedfacilities, such as in the
provision of finance (grant or subsidizedcredit),
provision of training andtechnicaladvice, continued
provision of public health and other extension
services.RWSS must be seenasonly onepart-albeit
an importantpart—ofa packageof interventions that
characterizethe decline in rural poverty and the
concurrent increase in health and other social
indicators. Box 1 describesthe development of
RWSSin the USA, a precedentthat clearly cannotbe
transferreddirectly to Africa, but neverthelesshas
featuresof relevanceto the thesis of this paper.
Similar precedents, from which we can learn, occur
in manyindustrial andnewly industrializedcountries.

RWSS Institutions in Africa

Traditional water supplies in Africa are either
individually managed(“selfprovision”)or community
managed.Thisreflectsthe availability of water,with
difficult access (such as deep wells) often
necessitatinggroup action, andeasyaccess(such as
reliable streamfiow or shallow wells) often left to
individual responsibility. As discussedabove, this
also reflects the needsfor cohesion in rural society,
itself a function of variables such as security or
environmentalconditions-oneof which is accessto
water. Sanitation in much of rural Africa is
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perceivedas an individual or family concern,with demanddoesexist in someareas for either social and
mothers typically responsible for the disposal of religious reasonsor wherepopulation density and
children’s excreta. Health concernsseldom generate environmental factors restrict privacy.
a demandfor improved sanitation facilities, however

BOX 1

Prior to independence,few countries in Africa
hadsignificantrural watersupply (RWS) programs;
where theseexistedthey werefrequentlyacomponent
of geological survey activities or agricultural
programs. With independencecame increased
emphasison economicdevelopment,newly emerging

governments concerned with a more equitable
distributionof resourcesanda focuson the provision
of social services. Many national governments
prepared far-reaching development plans and
ambitious targets were set in collaboration with
external donorswho pledged the necessaryexternal

Institutional PrecedentsIn theUS for Renchingthe~or with RW&S

The vastmajority of RWSS systemsin the US are veiy small,with morethan 87 percentservingless
than3,300peoplepersystem. RWSS facilities in the UShave primarily beenprovidedby thecooperation
andeffortsof thecoramunitiesthemselves.TheFederalGovernmenthasbeeninvolved since1939,mainly
by providing flnancal assistanceto small, organizedcommunitieswith grants and low-interest loans
administeredby the FarmersHome LoanAdministration(FreHA),thecreditbranchofthe federal Department
ofAgriculture. At present,the FmHA is authorizedto providecreditsand/orgrantsfor1nstallation~repair1
improvementor exp~nsionof RWSS in municipalitiesup to 10,000in population. During theyears1977-
1987,FmHA providedUS$6 billion in loans andUS$2.4billion in grantsto over22,000RWSSsystems.

Anotherkey featureof the US systemis thestrong regulatory roleplayedby thefederalEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency (]3PA) andthe passageof the SafeDrinking WaterAct in 1975. It is estimatedthat95
percentof seriouscasesof non-compliancewith EPAwaterqualitystandardsin 1987wereby schemesIn the
<3,300population size. The EPA providestraining materialsand sponsorsworkshopsthroughoutthe
country to assistthesesmall systems.

The private sectorprovides goodsand services to rural communities(or their local government
representatives),andfrequentlyhelpsthem in applyingfor PmHA funding. Thecommunitythuschoosesits
level ofservice,obtainsfunding,contractsconstructionand establishesamanagementstructure(aconununity
association). Often local governmentbecomesinvolved, usuallyin responseto communitypressure.The
systemsmaybemairtainedby theusers,thelocal government, or byaprivatesectorutility; economicfactors
determinethe optimal managementscheme.

The first StateWaterAssociation,establishedin 1972, evolvedfrom the affiliation of severalsmall
communityassociationswhoexchangedideasandprovidedmutualassistanceontechnicalissuesthataffected
their RWSS system.. The National RuralWaterAssociation(NRWA) wascreated as an NGOin 1976 to
coordinatethe activitiesof the slateassociations.The N1(WA lobbies for a~dreceivessupportfrom the
PmHA andEPA for training andextensionactivities: “Circuit rldera,vwhomaybeconsideredas NRWA
extensionworkers, travel throughouteachstate to visit local systemsand provide technicalandfinancial
adviceto communityassociations.Other NGOs suchas theNationalDemonstrationWaterProjectprovide
specialemphasisotLtreachprogramsfor low incomegroupsand scatteredpopulationswho areunableto
qualify foror aretmawareof the FmHA program. Sanitationis largelydealtwith Indirectly. In orderto join
acommunityassociationreceivingfinancialsupportfrom FmHA, andbeforeconnectingto thewatersystem,
it is generallynece~saqto haveawastewaterdisposalsystemin place,suchasa septictank.

Primary Source: “Institutional Frameworkof Small Community Water Supplies in the USA” (Draft)
UNDP1Wor1d Bank Waterand SanitationProgram,1988.
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resources. One suchexample is the 1967 Arusha
Declaration in Tanzania,which was followed by a
Party Declaration in 1971 thatall rural peopleshould
haveeasyaccessto safewaterbefore 1991.

Few countries had an adequate institutional
frameworkto implement suchambitious RWS plans.
Private sectorcapacityto deliver goodsandservices
was limited, and local government institutions were
at an early stage of development. Consequently,
centralgovernment line departmentsgrewto fill the
gap. This wasgreatly facilitated by theprovision of
technicalassistanceandequipmentby externaldonors
directly to central government ministries. By the
beginningof the Decadein 1981,largecentralwater
departmentswerecommonplace,often equippedwith
amassivecapitalinventory of diverseequipmentsuch
asdrilling rigs andearth-movingequipment. Large,
freestanding RWSS projects were widespread,
externally financedand either implementedby the
line departmentby force accountor by international
consultantsandcontractors.Thisapproachhasbeen,
in part at least, a causeof the currentproblemsof
replicability.

III. RWSS INSTITUTIONAL ISSUESIN AFRICA

StructuralIssues

In debating the specific issues of RWSS
institutionsin Africa, thereare a number of broad
structuralproblems that needto be considered,dueto
the constraintsthat they place on the institutional
options available. Many governmentsin the region
are highly centralized, both as a result of and
resulting in weak and often unrepresentativelocal
governments. The public sector is frequently
overstaffed, benefits are low, and there are few
incentivesfor government staff to work and live in
remote rural areas. Largecentralbureaucraciesand
weak local institutions lead to a poorunderstanding
of local community needs and demands, with
planning often driven by prescribedandnot by felt
needs.

SectoralIssues

The RWSS sector does not readily fit the
mandate of a single government institution. Where
there is no water ministry, RWSS in Africa is
typically handled by ministries of health,
agriculture/ruraldevelopment, public works or local

government. In many countries, four or five
government agencies are participating in sector
development, with unclear responsibilities and
conflicting policies; in addition, there may be several
donors and NGOs active in the sector,eachwith their
own policies and procedures. Where financial and
human resources are scarce and thus efficiency
important,there isaparticularlycompellingargument
for a central authority, with regulatory and policy
functions and no executivefunctions, asa focalpoint
for sectorcoordination and advocacy.

Where thereisa lead institution, it iscommonly
a central public works department,or a single-
purposewaterdepartment,which is chargedwith the
responsibility for regulating, planning, designing,
building, operatingandmaintainingwatersupplyand
sanitationservicesin bothruralandurbanareas(with
the generalexceptionof the largercities). In the
engineeringprofession,as in industrial countries,
rewardsare linked to large schemesand complex
structures,and training programshave a similar
focus. As a direct consequence,those in central
governmentresponsiblefor RWSS serviceprovision
oftenhavelittle interestandlittle to gain. Theeffect
of this bias can beunresponsiveplanning,with an
emphasis on construction and coverage to the
detrimentof operation and maintenance and with
inappropriatechoices of technologies and service
levels. In somedevelopingcountries(eg. India) the
coordination and policy functions for RWSS rests
with a central agency responsible for rural
development,evenwhereimplementationmayremain
with a public works agency. This can facilitate a
broader perspectiveof the socialand financial aspects
of sectordevelopment.

There is an active market for a wide range of
simple goods and servicesand often an informal
private sector meeting this demand. The formal
private sector, commonly in directcompetition with
central line departments, is typically weak and
inadequately supported(for example, with credit,
incentives, training, trade associationsetc). The
restrictionsof external financing,suchastied-aid and
tight competitivebidding requirements,may exclude
the indigenous private sector even further. In
contrast,the sameexternal financingoften supports
the international private sector in Africa, with
protection by guaranteesand encouragementby
incentives. Well drilling in Nigeria provides an
exampleof part of this situation, as illustrated below
in Box 2.
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Local manufacture of goods is seriously
constrainedin many countriesby prohibitive tariffs
andbarriersthat can actually mitigate against import
substitution through localmanufacture.For example,
water pumps are frequeniLly classified as essential
rural developmentmaterials and thus zero-ratedfor
import duty and sales tax. In one East African
country, the raw material Ito makethe samepumps

BOX 2

locally carries40 percentimport duty, compounded
in the finishedproductwith a further20 percentsales
tax. While the risks of monopoly pricing andother
market distortionsarisingout of excessprotectionof
local manufacturemustnot be ignored, the enhanced
sustainability resulting from the availability of
equipmentandspare parts in the market place is an
importantissue.

Well Drilling in Nigeria

A recentstudyes.imatesthat morethan95 percentof boreholesnow drilledin Nigeriaare constructed
by private sectorcompanies. Despitelargeequipmentinventoriesandnumerousdrilling staff, publicsector
agencieshave generallynot beenable to overcomebasicoperationaldifficulties, and sufferfrom constraints
imposedin conformingto civil serviceconditions.

Itis approximatedthat of all drilling rigs less than12 yearsold operatedby privatesectorcompanies,
about 10-20 percent ar~permanentlyout of operation, and about40-50percentaredownat anygiven time.
In the public sector, for rigs lessthan 12 yearsold, at least90 percentaredownat any one time.

Virtually all public sector agenciesinvolved in the study stated that their three main operational
problems are: (i) inability to maintaindrilling plant,supportvehiclesandsite transport;lack of any funds
for spareparts,equipmentand consumables;anddiversion of funds to otheractivitieswithin theagency;(ii)
lack of accountability.Df managementandlack of involvement of the managementin the drilling operation;
and (iii) inability to motivate drilling staff becauseof the inability to pay bonuses,overtime or field
allowances.

Private sector organizations,with activemanagement,areoften sufficiently flexible to overcomethese
problems. Most drilling companiescurrently list their three operationalproblemsas: (i) lack of continuity
of profitable work and lack of larger multi-borehole contracts,meaningthat long-term planning and
reinvestmentis difficult andmanagementtime is lost competingfor and operatingsmallpiecemealcontracts;
(ii) difficulty with reci:iving paymentfor work done (particularlywith paymentsfor contractscompletedfor
stategovernments);a~d(iii) difficulty in obtaining foreignexchangefor the purchaseof spare parts for
compressors,rigs andvehicles.

Thestudyalsoshowsthatcostof usinglocal contractorsis currentlyaround65-70percentof the cost
of usinginternationalcontractors,basedon the official curmecy exchangerate(this figurereducesto 50-55
percentof cost using the autonomous rate). However, severalstatescontinueto awardmajor contracts
financed by international loans, for asmany as 250-300boreholes,to internationalbidders, often with no
competitivebidding.

It hasbeencalculatedthat,on largecontracts,70-80m four-inch completedboreholesin basementareas
arecostingthe state AgricultureDevelopmentProgramson the averagearoundUS$12,000-14,000(about
US$150-200/meter).

Source: BoreholeDrilling in Africa: A casestudyin Nigeria. DRAFT. UNDP1Wor1dBankWaterand
SanitationProgram, 1989.

External Support Agencies

ESAs currently play a major role in RWSS
development in Africa and in some countries may

provide up to 90 percentof total sectorinvestment.
There is a seriousrisk that ESA involvement in the
sectorcan be a causeof the market distortions that
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jeopardizethe sustainabilityof services. Grant and
loan financing is provided, often supportingthe role
of the public sector as provider of services;meeting
the costof hardware(generally imported); providing
technical assistance(commonly expatriate); and
financing waterpoint construction (often by force
account, or by contractors selected through
international competitive bidding, which excludes
manysmall indigenouscontractors). Recently, there
hasbeenincreasing coordination of ESA assistanceto
governments; particularly in the development of
sound sector policies and investment plans; in
grappling with thorny questions such as cost
recovery; in increasingboth thequality andthe level
of investmentin nationalprograms;in focussingon
community development and training, the private
sector and the role of NGOs; and in ensuringa
long-term commitmentto progressiveandsustainable
service improvements.

IV. THE PROVISIONIPROMOTION
SPECTRUM: OFHONS FOR

SUSTAINABILITY

Lessonsfrom the last Decade

As the Decadedraws to a close, expectations
havenot beenrealized;targetedcoveragelevelswere
not achieved,costsof serviceprovision remain high
and the sustainability of constructed systems
questionable. However, during the Decade a
perceptibleprogressionhas occurred; in particular,
there is much greater recognition for the need for
community participation in scheme planning,
constructionandoperation and maintenance.Many
of the lessonsfrom the Decade parallel a more
generalizedtrend in rural development, with an
increasedfocuson decentralizationto local bodies,
and the resulting need to strengthen community
organizations, theprivate sectorand theoutreachrole
of NGOs. l’his general development trend is
characterizedby a shift in the role of the central
government, from directlyproviding services,to one
of creating a supportive environment that would
promoteserviceprovision by others. With this shift,
it is expected that markets will become more
competitiveandresponsiveto demand,the enabling

environment strengthened and sustainability of
developmentenhanced. In the RWSS sector, this
range from provision to promotion could be
categorizedby looking at three possibleapproaches,
illustrated in Box 3.

The provision approach

The first approach is a consequenceof the
evolution of strong central line departmentsas
providers, characteristicof manyAfrican countriesin
the l970s, as discussedabove. This approachcan
result in very efficient construction of facilities,
however, as there is no community involvement,
demand for servicesisassumed,and servicelevelsare
randomlyselected. With thisapproach, maintenance
remains the responsibility of the provider, and is
often difficult and costly becauseof the dispersionof
rural communitiesand the correspondinglack of
economies of scale. Typically, all the functions
describedabove are handleddirectly by government
institutions. The regulatoryand outreach functions
are generally very limited. Somedelivery functions
may be undertaken by the private sector.

The provision/promotion approach

Thesecondapproachillustratesthe transition that
hasoccurredduring the Decadeand is characteristic
of most national RWSS programsin Africa today.
Through outreach, communityparticipation and the
formation of villagewater committeeshas resultedin
a progressive sharing of responsibility for and a
heightened local awarenessof the managementof
operation and maintenance.Such committeescan be
the seedfor community-basedinstitutions capableof
managingincreasinglycomplex services. However,
the approachis still characterized by a projectnot a
programstrategy, and is often dependenton external
financing, equipmentandstaff. Thiscan jeopardize
sustainabilitysince local capacitybuilding is limited
(including the private sector), demand is not
adequatelyassessedand servicelevelsare prescribed.
Furthermore, replication remainsthe responsibility of
the centralagency,asprovider, and is dependenton
continued external support. Examples that
characterizethis approach are describedin Box 4.
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BOX 3

APPROACH 1: “PROVISION”

CENTRAL BODY
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service delivery
V

I COMMUNITY

L (Local Body)

APPROACH 2: ‘PROVISION/PROMOTION” (ShaxedResponsibility)

service delivery
I I.

CENTRAL BODY f ~nobi],tzatl.on, training COMMUNITY
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(Agency) J (Local Body)
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participation

APPROACH 3~ “PROMOTION”
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1 deliyer
demand

V

(Local Govt. /Private Sector/NGOs/Intennediaries)

[~I~Pro~te/support~thancefRegu1ate

Outreach
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BOX4

Review of Community Participation in Seven RWSS Projects

A review of seven RWS projects in Togo, Burkina Paso and Mali was undertaken by the UNDPIWB
Water and Sanitation Program in 1988 in order to learn lessons from the project successes. The projects
feature community handpumps installed on drilled wells and were chosen because they were considered to be
successful, both In developing coniniunitymanagemmtsystems and In achieving ahigh percentage of facilities
fimctIoning several years after their installation. AU projects followed Approach 2, as outlined in Box 3
above. Critical Importance was attached to communityparticipationin all projects. The following general
comments may be summarized from the study results:

• The only management decision made by the community at the project onset waswhether or not it wanted
to participate in the prqject. Although communities were involved in wateipoint siting, few communities
were given the choice between different levels of service, In all projects visited, traditional water
sources were still being used, and it was clearthat supply was not meeting demand.

• No project has succeeded in enabling the community to make real decisions system management, rather,
in many projects, & standard management system has been designed externally and imposed on the
community. The imposition of this pro-defined management system (which mandated the inclusion of
several women)did not encourage, and sometimes even precluded, spontaneous and voluntary initiatives
l~y ‘leading citizens.

• Extension services, when properly planned and executed, were seen to be one of the most important and
least expensive factors in achieving cost-effective and successful implementation. However, few projects
planned for the continuation of extension services past the constniction phase althongh there was an
obvious need for this continued support.

• Simplifying the maintenance system is important to its sustainability and increases project effectiveness-
handpump Section is a critical factor in the design of this systen A sustainable system requires:
trained mechanics, an independent spare parts distribution network, and a community desire and
willingness to pay for the maintenance of the facility. The best area mechanics were those chosen by
the communities (and not by the project). These are usually bicycle or motorcycle mechanica who are
established and trusted. However, there was much concern over the local availability of spare parts
which frequently were only obtainable in the capital city, even if the pumpwas manufactured in-country.

• All projects had an upfront investment by the community, ranging from $167 to $450. The three
projects which did not start with such a requirement migrated In this direction after it was realized that
the communities did not feel that system maintenance was their responsibility. However, it was
noticeably more difficult to raise money from communities who previously had been served free of
charge.

• Finally, the review of the seven projectsshowed that communities are willing and able to assume the
management of their RWS facilities, as long as the skills, tools and spare parts are readily available.
However, project costs need to be reduced to facilitate replication on anational scale (total project costs
per drilled well —— with a handpump ranged between US$14,000 to US$27,000).

Source: UNDP/World Bank Water and Sanitation Program Documents.
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This transitionalapproachis characterized by a
sharing of responsibility, largely between the
provider and the beneficimes, for the functions
describedin above. The outreachfunction is now
very important, although it typically remainsa project
responsibility. A decentralized approach to service
delivery is required in order to promote community
participationin facility constructionand to establish
dialoguebetweenthe provider and the community.
If management of operations and maintenance
responsibilities are shifted In the community, a spare
parts distribution network must be established and
artisansandcommunitiestrained. Resources must be
allocated to support exteiision services for these
community mobilization and training activities.
Coordination is more complex, as different
institutionsmust provide social and technical inputs;
ministries ofhealthandcommunitydevelopment must
coordinate their budgets and workplans with
ministries of public works and waterdevelopment.
However theseadditional costscan be offsetby the
benefits derived from designing and constructing
facilities that better suit community needs (for
example, in terms of location andservice level) and
thatwill thereforebeusedand maintained. There is,
however, evidence that this approachdoesnot fully
respondto effectivedemand,nor doesit result in the
necessary capacity building for scaling up.

The promotion approach

The last approach illustrated in Box 3 is not
widespread in Africa, arid is characterized by a
promotion role for centiral government. In this
approach, central governmentswould disentangle
themselvesfrom the provision of RWSS,and engage
in the promotion of RWSS through the provision of
credits(and grants where appropriate) andoutreach,
with long-term extension services to rural
communitieswishing to improve their own basic
water supply andsanitation (WSS) services,as well
as through the provision of incentivesto the private
sector to ensure the availability of
competitively-priced goodsand services needed for
sectordevelopment. The successof this approach
would require that rural communitieswho perceivea
need for improved WSS (this perception may be
heightened through hygiene education), would be
willing and able to repsy a part (at least) of the
capital cost and all of the recurrent cost of these

services. They would alsobe required to organize
themselvesto managethe services, on the essential
condition that appropriate service levels and
technologiesare employed. Examples of private
sector involvement and outreach activities are
describedin Box 5 andBox 6.

With regard to the functionsdescribedabove,
the implications of adopting the promotion approach
are considerableand may require a redefinitionof the
roles and responsibilities of institutionsat all levels:
central and local governments, the private sector,
NGOs, the communities themselves. Such a
redefinition of primary responsibility for functions
could be conceivedas follows, but will vary in
practice with local conditions:

a. Central Government
• regulatory function: defining and enforcing

policies, standards, legislation (water
resources,pollution control, water quality)

• assessmentof investmentpriorities, national
programming and budgeting

• funding and resource mobilization (tax
revenues,capitalmarkets,ESAs)

• some outreach (such as social marketing,
support to trainging and private sector
support)

b. Local Government
• planning and capital finance (possibly an

intermediationrole)
• scheme planning and design standards,

enforcement of somenationalregulations
• major outreach function (social marketing,

promotion, education)
• could assumemanagementfunctions(asan

extensionof community management)
• advisory services (technical support and

training)

c. PrivateSector
• key delivery function (goodsand services)
• outreach (marketing of equipment and

sercices,training, etc.)
• somecapital financing
• localizedplanning, schemedesign
• opportunitiesfor franchising
• advisory services to communities
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BOXS

Private SectorInvolvement in RWSS

Private sector involvement in rural sanitation: TheNational Rural Sanitation Program (NRSP) in Lesotho
maximizesprivate sector involvement in planning, financing and implementation, and in the — five years
this hasproven to be a viable approach. Several private entities are involved, including: local latrine
builders (LLB), credit unions and building materialssuppliers. The lessons learned from a review of this
approach are: (1) a longer planning horizon and slower rate of increase in coverage can generally be
anticipated when adoptingthe privatized. non-subsidized approach to sanitation improvement; (ii) once fully
underway, the program tends to take on a life of its own, and is not entirely dependenton externalor
governmentinputs to continue and to expand; and (iii) ahouseholdthatdecidesto investalargesum in a
latrine likely has assigned a relatively high priority to hygiene improvement in their home,(in addition to
prestigeandconveniencefactors),and the health impact maythereforebegreaterthancould beachievedfrom
a heavily-subsidized and externally-driven program. In Lesotho, four timesmoreVIP latrinesarenowbeing
constructedby buildersandthrough contractors than are being built by the LLBs thathavebeentrainedand
aremonitoredby NRSP. This external’private sector activity can be attributed to the stimulation ofboth
demandandsupply by theactivitiesof NRSP and related sector programs. Implementation can now proceed
atalowercostto thepublic sector than in subsidizedprograms,althoughinvestmentin ‘ciufr~’ will not
besubstantially different.

Privatesectorinvolvementin RWS: TheYatengaproject started in 1981 andhasservedover 330,000people
with an Improved water supply in the province of Ouahigouya, Northwestern Burkina Faso. The maintenance
system put in place by the prqject is a good exampleof a sustainable maintenance system that is
community-managed,with servicesprovidedby theexisting local private sector. From the beginning, the
project informs the communities that they will be responsible for waterpoint management. The communities,
through electedwatercommittees,in addition to making an upfront financial contribution to waterpoint
construction,musthireanareamechanic to install their pumps. Thus there is a realization that the pumpdoes
In factbelongto theniandtheyareresponsible for its maintenance.Thereishealthycompetitionamengarea
mechanics,andcommunitiesare free to select the ones they trust and prefer. Spare parts are sold by a local
retailer. Thepublic sector maintains a regulatory role in ensuring fair pricing and availability of imported
parts. Projectstaffpropose that the communities may be even less project dependent by directly purchasing
the pump (at a subsidizedrate) from the retailer who sellsspareparts in Ouahigouyaand arrange for
transportationthroughtheexistingtransportationnetwork. Thiswouldestablishacommerciallink between
thecommunitiesand theretailersfrom the outset.

The Lake Basin DevelopmentAuthority (LBDA) started a Shallow Wells Pilot Project in Nyanza
Provincein westernKenya in 1982. The strategy adopted for hand-dug well constructionis basedon small
local contractors,who carry out well digging, productionof culvertsfor well lining, constructionof the
superstructureandpumpinstallation. The contractorprovidesall material and equipmentandusuallymakes
arrangementsfor transportation. For somecontracts, the projectassistswith the loanof tools. Theproject
providesdrawings,bill of quantities and supervisionof construction. Thecommunityprovideslodgingand
food to thestaffof the contractor. Severalcontractorshavebeenableto build up someworking capitaland
have improved their managementof theworks considerablyover the projectperiod,which makesit easier
for themto have accessto credit. Thesystemofengagingcontractorsfor implementationandtransportmeans
that office,workshop and store requirementsfor theDistrict offices arekeptat a minimum. Transportation
has alsobeenprivatized and theprojecthasa totalof only about10 light vehiclesand 40 motorcyclesbut no
trucks. All transportof materialsand equipment is contracted to local transporters.Thetransportratesare
very favorable,currently KSh 5 perkilometer forpick-upsandaroundKSh 9 for trucks~ Thisequals the
running cost (capital costexcluded) of vehiclesin a neighboringprojectin WesternProvincewhichmanages
an internal fleet

Source: UNDP-WB Waterand SanitationProgramDocuments.
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d. MOOs
• varietyof rolesincludingplanning,financial

intermediation,promotionandtraining
• outreachflmction (probably their greatest

comparativeadvantage)

e. Communities
• involvement in demonstrating effective

demand (service level), planning, capital
finance

• responsibilityfor managingoperationsand
maintenance(including local costrecovery)

• sustaining investment and planning for
possiblesystemupgrade.

BOX6

The promotion approach risks ignoring one
important lessonof grappling with poveity: that
breakingthepovertycycle can rarely just be left to
market forces alone and that special emphasis
programs,with strongoutreachand with limited and
targetedsubsidies,canmake thedifferencebetween
successandfailure. Thepromotion approachisslow,
possibly costly in its early stages,and requiresthe
strengthening of a wide range of institutions.
Importantroles in servicedelivery areplayedby the
private sector and financial intermediaries.
Community management of operation and
maintenanceis a cornerstoneof the approach,and
mergesinto local governmentmanagementof services
as local institutionsbecomemorerepresentativeand
responsiveto communityneeds.

Outreach: RWSSExtension Services
A largeRWSS project in theSavannesand Plateauxregionsof Togowasimplementedbetween1980

and 1987 and servesabout 600,000peoplewith improved water supplies (drilled wells — with
handpunips). A total of 120extensionagents(EAs)attachedto theMinistry of Public Health, SocialAffairs,
andWomen’sConditicnwereresponsibleforcommunityorganizationandtrainingfor theproject. Thefocus
of projectactivitiesot governmentEM andcommunitydevelopmentcommitteeswas an important feature
of prqject design. The existingextensionserviceswerestrengthenedandEM weregivenampletrainingand
senseof purposeand motivation.The sustainabilityof this extensionsystem is high, since the systembuilt
on the existingextensionnetworkand didnotcreateneworganizationsor Institutions. However,post-project
activities have dramatically decreaseddue to a lack of resources for undertaking training activities,
transportationandprovidingincentivesfor BAg, who are used to receiving allowancesin additionto their
regularsalary for work carried out.

Theproject did notgreatlysufferfrom personnelshifts, partly becauseit involvedover 100 EM, and
the EM workedin teams. However, other projectsthat have followed this samemodelof usingan existing
extensionservice,havehad problems with LAs being transferredin the middle of an assignment. An
extensionsystembasedon the government servicesand institutions already in place is, in principle, both
sustainableandreplictble, but provisionfor post-constructionsupportthroughthefinancialsupportofat least
a skeletal extensionserviceis essential.

The Kwale project in Kenya, which started in 1981 as the South Coast HandpumpsProject and is
executedby theMinii~tzyof WaterDevelopment(MoWD), recognizedin 1983 thathardwarealonewas not
sufficientin achievingthe objectivesofsustainablewatersupply provision,and local communityparticipation
and acceptancealsoneededto be considered. The Kenya Water for Health Organization(KWAHO), an
IndigenousNGO, wms thereforebrought in to provide sociological inputs in: communityparticipation,
trnining, material developmentand monitoring and evaluation. Although the KWAHO seniorstaff are
recruited nationally, the EM are recruited locally and community leadenparticipate in their selection.
KWAHO train thesecommunityEM with on-the-job experienceand periodic in-housetraining workshops
thatfocuson participatorytraining methodologies. Upon projectcompletion, theseextensionagents will
remain within the loadcomninnities which will continueto benefitfrom their knowledge~ThecoreKWAHO
staffcan thenbring their knowledgeto a new project elsewherein Kenya.

Sourtt IJNDP-World Bank Waterand SanitationProgramDocuments.
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V. COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT:

A VIABLE SOLUTION?

Anhiterhnstep

Community participation in RWSS has almost
become an ideological issue; it has even been
describedas the umyth of theDecadeu. Community
manage~tgoesbeyondparticipationto encompass
ownershipof and responsibilityfor RWSS services;
it entails decision making, not necessarilytrench
digging (seeBox 7). Experienceis demonstrating
thatcommunity managementis a viable solutionin
situationswherethereare inadequateincentivesfor
public or private enterprise to provide reliable
services; in these circumstances community
managementworkswherenothingelsewill.

Communitymanagementof RWSSservicesmay
be an interim step in the developmentof local
institutions. At oneend ofthe Institutional spectrum,
community managemmtcould mean an extended
family caringfor a springorvillagewatercommittee
managingthe maintenanceof a bandpump;further
along the spectrumit canmeana voluntaryboardof
directorsemploying staff to managea largepiped
water supply scheme providing only house
connections. However, thesedifferencesare only
onesof scale,costandcomplexity; the basicmodel
remainsthesame. At the otherendof the spectrum,
communitymanagementmergesinto formal public
sectormanagement,aslocal institutionsshoulderthe
responsibility through a public works agency,a
parastatal,or evena private sectormanagementor
leasecontract.

BOX7

However, community managementof RWSS is
generallyrisky andinefficient andrequiresgoodsand
servicesto be availablein the local market; single
purpose institutions should generally be better
equippedto manageinfrastructureservicesof this
nature,particularly where legislation (for example
regarding water quality standards)createsspecial
requirements. People living in small rural
communitiesin Africa arealreadybusydealingwith
survival; managingawatersupplyis an extraburden
that villagers may prefer to delegate to others.
However,managingthatwatersupplycancontribute
to the integrity of community institutions, thus
hasteningdevelopmentand raising theawarenessof
the needsfor representativelocal authorities,whose
rolewill includetaking theresponsiailityforserving
its electorate.

Outreach

Outreachsupport is a prerequisitefor sustaining
community-managedRWSS services. This support,
which could best be described as an extension
service,assistsboth in problem solving on demand
and in the progressivebuilding of technical,financial
andmanagerialskills. A specialtarget for outreach
is women, as the task of water collection for the
family almostalwaysfalls on women. Provisionof
RWSS thus brings substantial benefits to women;
furthermore,enhancingthe role of women In the
managementof RWSScan raisethe benefitsarising
from the investment,through sustainability. When
RWSSschemesare beingplannedandconstructed,
thereis ashort-termneedfor a majorextensioneffort
tothecommunities;after theschemesare operational,

Participationvalus Management

Communityparticipationrefersto theinvolvementof communitiesin developmentactivities. In theRWSS
context,thesemayIncludecommunitycontributionsin cashorkind, RWSScommitteeformationandtraining,
hygieneandusereducation,andresponsibilityforoperationsandmaintenance.

Community manaaementrefers to the capabilitiesand willingness of communitiesto take chargeand
determinethe natureof developmentaffecting them. It is the exerciseof communityresponsibilityfor
decisionmøking andcontrolover the subsequentexecutionof thesedecisions. Communitymanagementof
RWSS can be seenas the communityassumingtheresponsibility,authority, andcontrol overoperationof
and/orimprovementsin its existingfacilities.

Source: CommunityManagement,Joint UNDP-World Bankand USAIDIWASH Publication,1990.
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thereremainsan indefiniteneedfor a lower level of
extension activity, whith may include training,
monitoring and assistancewith technical and/or
financial issues.Questioiisincludethe natureof such
extension services—whetherpublic sector, private
sectoror NGO andthe financing of theseservices.
While extension services in other sectors (e.g.,
agriculture,health)are generallypublic sector,there
are successful experiences in Africa of NGOs
undertakingthis task (seeBox 6, the exampleof
KWAHO). Single-purposeoutreachNGOscould be
funded through both community association
membershipdues and governmentsubsidy. Such
NGO associationsof association?can alsoplay a
majorrole in representingcommunity interestsat a
regional or national Ilevel. Ensuring effective
outreachshould minimize the risks of community
management.

VI. CONCLUSIONS AND ISSUES

Theinstitutionalissuesconstrainingtheprovision
of RWSS in Africa will require making difficult
policy choices, often with short-termsetbacks to
achievelong-termsustaLnability;their resolution will
havemajor implication; for governmentsand ESAs
financingsectorinvestments.The policy implications
of decentralizationandcommunitymanagementare
also substantial for effective local government. In
raising the institutional issuesof providing RWSS
servicesin Africa, thispaperpresentstwo maintopics
for debate:

a. The RWSS ProvisionlPromotionIssue

• Should governmentschangetheir emphasis
from provision to that of primarily
promotion? What are the implications for
theotherinstilutionsoperatingin thesector?

b. The Decentralization and Community
ManagementIssues

• Should greaterresponsibilityfor provision
be shifted from centralgovernment to local
bodies,and, if so, how can local institutions
be strengthened to facilitate the
implementation of sustainable RWSS
services? What roles would comimmities
have?

Somesubsidiarytopics for discussionare:

c. How shouldgovernmentsprovide for effective
coordination between the multiplicity of
governmentdepartmentsat bothcentralandlocal
levels,and other agenciesinvolved in RWSS?

d. Which institutionscanmosteffectively carry out
both short- and long-term extension services?
How can training be mosteffectively provided?

e. To what extent does technologychoice affect
institutional arrangementsfor service delivery
and short- and long-term operation and
maintenance?

f. Wheniscommunity managementmosteffective,
what is neededto enhanceit, and whendoesit
mergeinto formal public sectormanagement?

g. How can governmentsencourageand support
greaterprivate sector involvement in the local
manufactureof appropriateequipmentandin the
provision ofgoods,servicesandcapitalfinancing
to the sector?
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FINANCIAL RESOURCEMOBILIZATION

I. INTRODUCTION

This paper will discuss issues in financial
resourcemobilization for RWSS in Africa. The
paper is intended to provide a basis for working
group discussionson potential sourcesof finance,
mechanismsfor mobilizing financial resourcesand
their implications for achievingnationalandsectoral
objectives. The primary sectoral objectives with
which weareconcernedaresustainabilityof services,
service coverage,and the distribution of services
amongserviceusers.

In the current situation, thereis greatconcern
within the sectorthat theseobjectivesare not being
achievedat levels andat a pacewhich is desirable.
Sustainability of serviceshas been a problem. In
manycountriesasmuchas 30 to 40 percentof water
supplyand sanitation(WSS) facilities in rural areas
fall into disuseor disrepairwithin a few years of
their construction. Even though manymorepeople
are now being served than before, the rate of
expansionof serviceshas fallen short of most

SUMMARY

The lack of financial resources,and the difficulties encountered in the allocation and managementof
theseresourcesin the rural water andsanitationsector(RWSS)haveactedasconstraintson theachievement
of coveragetargetsin countriesof Sub-SaharanAfrica (SSA). Thedeclinein theoverall macroeconomic
situation in the region together with rising costs of service provision haveserved to compound these
difficulties. Presentfinancial strategies of high subsidies relative to user cost-recovery,coupledwith
excessiverelianceon externalfundingfromESAs donot appeartobeachievingeithertheobjectiveofequity
or effective use of resources. Increasing the level of resourcesavailable to the sectorby mobilizing funds
from centralandexternal support agency(ESA) funding sourcesalone is likely to exacerbate thecurrent
inefficiencies in the sector andmay ultimately result in greaterinequitiesto eoc~etyas awholes

Onthe other hand,increasingtheproportionof resourcesthataremobilized fromusersdirectly through
userchargescan help ensurea moreeffectiveallocationandutilization of resourcesandultimatelyhave a
morefavorable impacton the distribution of waterandsanitationservicesto therural poor. However~in
order for cost-recoverypolicies to work it is essentialthat properattentionispal4to effectivedemand,that
appropriatefinancialandinstitutionalmechanismsareput into placeandthatasuitableregulatoryframework
exists for the sector, Sincefull or extensivecostrecoveryfrom usersis not yet feasiblein mostcountzie~of
Africa, subsidieswill still have to play a major role in financing the sector. In order to increasethe
effectivenesswith which thesefunds areutilized, Governmentswill havetopayspecialattentionto improving
the mannerin which thesefunds areallocatedandmadeavailable,andparticularlytotheconditionalityplaced
on funding provided by ESAs.

The two key questionsthat needto beconsideredin this contextareasfollows:

* Whatconditionsandmechanismsarerecommendedtomakeusercost-recoverypolicies
feasibleandable to benefit all sectionsof the population?

* For what purposecangovernmentgrantsandtransfersaswell asESA fundingbemost
effectively utilized, andwhatmeasuresand policiesmight berecommendedto ensure
that thesefundscan directly benefit the poor on a sustainablebasis?
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countries stated coverageobjectives and the vast
majority of rural peopleremainunserved.Moreover,
concernspersistthat servicesare distributed in such
a way that some sectiDns of the population are
receivinghigh levelsof service,whilst others, usually
the poorest, continueto receive low levels or no
serviceat all.

The major financial questionsposed by the
current situation are whether the level of available
finance for RWSS is adequateand whether the
available finance is being most effectively used to
achieve sectoralobjecti’i~es.If the answerto the first
question is no, it is essential to explore where
additional financial resourcescan be raisedand the
implications of raising them from different sources
for achievingsector objectives. If the answerto the
secondquestion is also no, consideration needsto be
given to what changesare neededin allocation of
finances,servicelevelsandcosts,andoperationaland
financialmanagementto increasethe effectivenessof
fundswhich are available.

Threefeaturesof thecurrentfinancialpicturefor
the provision of RWS~in Africa standout in bold
relief. First, over 75 percentof thecountriesin SSA
experienceda decline in national incomeper capita
from 1980 to 1987—i13 other words thereare less
overall resourcesto go around. Second, of the
financial resourcesawiilable for investment in both
urbanandrural sectorservicesalmostall of it comes
from the central government and ESA’s, with the
latter sourceaccounting for over 70 percentof the
total and, in many countries, as much as 80 to
90 percentof the total. Third, existing usercharges
aregenerallyinsufficient to meeteven the recurring
costs of operation and maintenance, particularly in
rurai areas,with the zesuit thatto sustainalmost all
new services requires additional subsidies from
somewhereare required.

Therearemany financial issuesarising from this
situationwhich could be discussed. In order to focus
the discussionwe ha’echosento organizethe paper
around three kinds of financing options and their
implications. Oneconceivableoption is to continue
without substantial change in current financial
mobilization strategios; for example continuing to
rely heavily on ESA financing of investment and
maintaining the existing high levels of subsidyand
minimal usercharges. Experiencesuggeststhat this
would imply difficulty in reachingcoveragetargets,
especiallyin rural areas,continuing difficulties with

sustainability,and limited change in incentivesto
reducecosts or to improve the managementand
operationaleffectivenessof service delivery. The
other two optionsfor mobilizing financial resources
are: (i) to attempt to increasethe overall level of
resourcesfrom sourcesother than users without
changein usercharges(i.e., to increasethe level and
shareof subsidyfor the sector); and (ii) to increase
theshareof costsborne by usersthrough usercharges
while maintaining the contribution from non-users.
Eachof theseoptionscanimply different mechanisms
andwill influenceboth the level of funds available
and the probableeffectivenesswith which they will
be used. Theseoptions and their implications are
discussedmorecompletelyin subsequentsectionsand
aresuggestedas a meansof organizingthe Working
Group sessions.

Financing mechanismsand sourcesshould be
assessed,of course,in termsof their feasibility and
their potential for generatingfinancial resources.
However, one of the importantlessonsof theDecade
hasbeenthat financial mechanismsand mobilization
strategieshave important implications beyond their
direct role in generatingfinances. Two sucheffects
aresufficiently importantthat they are recommended
ascriteria for theWorking Groups to use in assessing
different financing mechanismsand mobilization
efforts. First,the useof alternativefinancial sources
affects who pays and who benefits and this has
important repercussionson real distribution of
income. For example, finance through grantsor
transfersfrom central governmenttax revenuesare
paid for by those who pay thetaxesusedwhetheror
not they directly benefit from improved WSS
services. Similarly, finance throughcross-subsidies
implies that paymentfor improvingservicesfor some
arepaid for by chargesto others. Thepointof using
this criterion is not to say that governmentsshould
not considersuchalternatives;but rather to suggest
that it is important to consider also the major
distributionaleffectsof approachesused.

Second, alternative financing sources and
mechanismshaveeffectson the effectivenessof fund
allocationsamongplacesandservicelevelsandon the
effectivenesswith which allocated funds are used.
Financial arrangementshaveprofoundeffectson the
incentivesfor performanceof those receiving and
using the funds andsucheffectsshouldbetakeninto
account. Conditionality for use of ESA andcentral
government grants and transferscan have strong
effects on locational priorities andchoiceof
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technologies,for example. Similarly, userfinance
through user charges has a tendency to increase
pressureto avoid unnecessarycostsand to be more
responsiveto the perceivedbenefitsof the servicesto
users.

The criteria suggestedwill enable the Working
Groups to focus attention on critical aspects of
different approachesto financial resourcemobilization
andcanhelp structure the discussions. Of course,
they are not intended to prevent Working Groups
from utilizing additional criteria if they chooseto do
so.

LI. MACROECONOMIC SITUATION

The decade of the 1980shasbeenan extremely
difficult one for both external and domestic resource
mobilization and expenditure. Extensive external
borrowing in previous decadeshasresultedin large
outflows to meet debt obligations. In 1988, heavily
indebted countriespaid out about 4.7 percentof the
gross domestic product (GDP) for this purpose.
From 1986 to 1988, the net outflow from these
countrieswas over $100 billion. The countriesof
SSA have been particularly hard hit. These
countries,while not asheavily indebted in total, have
a much larger debt to export ratio anddebt to gross
national product (GNP) ratio than the most heavily
indebtedcountriesin other regions of the world.

In part becauseof the heavy burden placed on
economiesby external obligations, manycountriesin
Africa have experienced a reduction in per capita
income during the 1980s. In almost 60 percentof
the countries of SSA the decline was more than
1.5 percentperyear. Many countrieshave reduced
or eliminated spendingthat doesnot have a direct
positive impact on macroeconomicgrowth. To date
the sector has generally not been able to make a
strong case for additional allocations based on
macroeconomic impact. The major unresolved
question is theeffect of the overall financialsituation
on investment in the WSSsector.

Comprehensivedata on the effect of this financial
situation on public investmentandmorespecifically
on the share of that investmentallocatedto WSS is
not available. We have attempted an estimate,

however, based on recent public investmentand
expenditurereviews conductedby the World Bank
(WB). This research shows that total public
investment increasedin Africa, on average, from
8.3 percentof GDP in 1985 to 10.3 percentin 1989.
Over this same period, investment in WSS held
virtually constantat about 0.9 percentof GDP or
about 9 percent of public investment(see figures
I - 3). Although theselatter figureswould appear
positive, they are overshadowedby other negative
implications for future coverage. Theselevels of
investment are insufficient to provide services to
cover incremental population growth at current per
capitacostsevenwithoutanyincreasein coveragefor
those currently unserved. Moreover, the financial
problems of local institutions,to bediscussedbelow,
creategravedoubtsthat all of those currentlyserved
will be provided with reliable and sustainable
services.

While national incomesare declining current
costs of service provision are rising. The World
HealthOrganization(WHO) mid-decadereportshows
also that per capita costs in Africa tend to be
considerably higher than in other countrieswith
comparablelevelsof national income. A surveyof
25 AfricancountriesrevealedameancostofUS$40
percapitafor the constructionof rural water supplies
as comparedto US$ 14.50 for South-EastAsia, the
only other region with comparable GNP levels.
However, even though considerableprogresshasbeen
madein introducing low-cost technologiesto rural
areasof Africa, thesegains have been more than
offset by increasingreal coststhroughout the sector
as awhole. Such increasesare largely the result of
inconsistent sector policies and poorly organized
centralizedmanagementanddelivery systemsthatare
unable to achieve economies of scale or ensure
efficient utilization of available financial resources.
Despite advances in low-cost technology, cost
increaseshave also beenincurred in part by ESAs
sometimes insisting on the use of technologies
importedfrom the funding source,mostof which are
usually more costly to operate and maintain than
indigenous technology. Meanwhile, it is expected
that the quantity and quality of water resources
available at reasonable cost will become an
increasinglyseriousconstraintin many countries of
theRegion.
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m. POLICY OFFIONS

AND THEIR DWFEI~ENTIMPLICATIONS

A. CurrentFinancial Mobilization Strategies

In this sectionwe will look at presentfinancial
mobilization strategiesarid assessif thereis a caseto
continuewithout substantialchange.In particularwe
will look at the implicationsof high subsidylevels,
as a proportion of total funding available to the
sector, in terms of their impact on the objective of
expandedcoverageto th~rural poor.

In the majority of African countries,investment
in the RWSS sector as well as operation and
maintenancecostsof servicescontinuesto be funded
largely through government subsidiesgeneratedfrom
a variety of sourcessu~has income tax revenues,
earmarkedfunds, intersectoraltransfers,andexternal
grantandcreditassistance.Cost recoveryfromusers
constitutes a relatively small proportion of total
revenueswhile the private sectorhas had a very
limited roleup to now in providing either financeor
service.

Thegeneralassumptionbehind thepolicy ofhigh
subsidies has been that ruralpopulations are too poor
to pay for the full cost of WSS services. Thus
governmentsmust intervene to ensurethat at leasta
basic supply of water and a minimum provision of
sanitation facilities are made available for health
needs. Furthermore,in somecountriespotablewater
is viewed as a basic social right which the
government is obliged to provide freely to users
irrespectiveof ability to pay. Another reasonwhy
policymakershave ad’~ocatedhigh levelsof subsidy
to the RWSS sectoris that they believe that subsidies
have a potential distributional effect on real income,
andwill result in benefitsto rural societiesasawhole
in termsof improved healthandproductivityandthus
to over all economicgrowth. In this connection it is
also believed that subsidies are neededto actively
promote better health practices which would not
otherwiseresult if a pricewerecharged.

However, experiencehas shown that increased
coverageand povertyalleviation have not beenwell
servedby the current practice of high levels of
subsidy. Because of limited resources, it has
generallybeenimpossiblefor entirepopulations to be

reached,and those most likely to remain without
access to clean water or adequate sanitationare
usuallythepoorestandmostvulnerablecommunities
of the rural areas. Indeed in manycountries, it is
only the relatively betteroff people whobenefitfrom
subsidized services since they are often more
accessibleto serviceinstitutionsthan the truly poor.
For the lattersuchnotionsas freeswaterbearlittle
relationto their actual situation sincetheycontinueto
pay a high price for water in terms of time and
energy lost in obtainingsourcesof drinking water;
and for some severelyaffected areasin terms of
moneyrequired to buy water from privatevendors
during water scarceseasonsof the year.

Why has it beensodifficult to increasecoverage
under present financing strategies? One of the
reasonscan be found in the mannerin which funds
have been allocatedandutilized in the t~ctor. The
mechanismsavailable for this purposeare variable
and cannotall be coveredby this paper. Most
commonly, however,funds are channelledthrough
direct central government investment and
construction,or alternativelymadeavailable through
formally structured or discretionary grants and
transfersto local organizationsandadministrations.
Increasingly widespreadis the creation of special
fundsusingearmarkedfunds to provide support for
the developmentof WSSprojects.

The main problem with all of these mechanisms
is that they encouragea top-down approach to
decision-makingwhich does not always take the
ultimate beneficiariesinto consideration. Resources
usuallyendup beingprovidedwithout properconcern
for userperceptionsof thevalue of the improvement,
for recurrentcost implicationsand for selectionof
service levels for which users are willing to pay,
since there are limited criteria used for selectionof
beneficiariesother thanneed. This can lead to the
choiceof inappropriate servicelevelsand investment
which is supply driven ratherthan demand induced.
The resultmay be the constructionof facilities which
areunderutilized by the intendedbeneficiaries.These
implications are particularly serious when
communitiesare expected to cover operation and
maintenancecosts of new investments,since if the
communitiesdo not value the serviceprovided they
will notpay for its upkeep.
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In addition, weak planning and budgeting
capacity as well as competing claims on restricted
central resourcesoften means that government and
external funding can be both limited anderraticand
serviceagenciescannotdependwith anycertaintyon
a regular flow of resourcesfor their operations.
Resultantcashflow restrictions makeit difficult for
such institutions to provide adequate and reliable
servicesto communities. Moreover, this situationis
often madeworse sinceagencies’ revenues are not
necessarily related to the quality of service they
provide but to the casethateachagencycan maketo
the centralauthorities for more funds to covercosts.
Poor performance is thus often rewarded by
additional funds. As a result, financial discipline of
the government department,public utility or local
organization concerned can be undermined by
eliminating its incentive to control costs, raise
revenuesor improve its fmancialperformance.This
further exacerbatesthe institution’s capacityto meet
the needsof rural communities.

Another important issue which arises in
connectionwith effectiveallocationanduseof central
funds is that a high proportionof subsidizedsupport
to the sector is provided by ESAs. The reasonwhy
this is significant is that external funds, if not
properly directed, can have an unintentionally
disruptive effect on thelong-term sustainability of the
sector.

While undoubtedly playing an importantrole in
relieving immediatedemandson nationalbudgetsand
freeing domestic funds for other possibly more
productive functions, ESA funding has sometimes
provedto bea double-edgedsword. Grantandcredit
assistanceis frequently provided with insufficient
attention paid to the long term financial burdensthat
such assistanceincurs not only in terms of debt
servicingfor credit but also in terms of the needto
make adequate long-term financial provision for
recurrentcostsand for the eventualreplacementof
depreciated items. While ESAs are generally
preparedto financecapital costs,recurrentcostsare
expected to be the responsibility of recipient
countries. Thus in someinstancesESA fundingcan
end up by placing unforeseenburdenson national
budgetsor local communitieswhichcountries are ill-
equippedto sustain.

Moreover, externalaid is frequently tied and can
impose long-term foreign exchangeobligations on

countrieswhich must makeprovision for spare parts
and other accessoriesfrom abroad. It may also
underminelocal capacityto find lesscostlylong-term
financial andinstitutional solutionsto constraintson
the developmentof WSS services. An additional
factor is that funding from ESAs tends to be rather
unpredictableand dependenton the priorities and
availability of funds from individual donors. This
hasconsequencesin termsof the ability of recipient
countries to plan and implement programs with any
degree of certainty particularly when in some
countriesasmuch as90 percentof all investmentin
the sectoris ESA financed. In some instancesthis
has led recipientsto direct their energiestowards
constructingnew facilities on a fairly randombasis,
ratherthan focussingon building up the capacityto
sustainexisting facilities.

On balance,presentfunding strategiesof high
levels of subsidy relative to user payment and
excessivereliance on externalfunding from ESAsdo
not therefore appear to be achieving either the
objectiveof equity or of effectiveuse of resources.
A change in the impact of these strategies on the
developmentof the sector would require a major
adjustment in the criteria used for allocating
resources,in theperformanceof institutions currently
responsiblefor WSSservices,and in the regulatory
frameworkin which the sectoroperates.

B. IncreasingtheLevel andShare
of Subsidiesto the Sector

Becausethe financialconstraintsin thesectorare
commonlyperceivedasalack of funds rather than an
inefficient allocation or utilization of existing
resources, the most frequent response to these
problems is to requestyet morefundsfromESAsand
governmentsto supportthe sector. If obtained,the
result is not only to increasethe absolute level of
subsidiesavailable to the sectorbut also the relative
shareof subsidiescomparedto userpayments.

The implicationsof such a strategy are several.
First of all it is important to bear in mind that
subsidizing the cost of services to users does not
reducethe overall financial burden of provision of
services. Someonemust bear thesecosts;whetherit
is the government or other internalfinancial sources,
or external financial sources. For instance, if the
additional funding is to be provided by ESAs, it is
effectively the taxpayersof donor countries who bear
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the costof theservicesconsequentlyprovided. While
this may appear a cos~that is justifiable on...
distributional grounds, there is no assurance that
those footing the bill will, be disposedto continue
doing so indefinitely, pai~ticularly when no direct
benefitsaccrueto those p~tymg. Furthermore,ESA
funding is finite and thus there will be opportunity
costs incurred in terms of the alternative uses to
which the fundscould be put. Thismay beimportant
for donors assessingtheir continued support to the
RWSS sector. If ESA assistanceis provided not as
a grantbut as a loan the cost will be borne by the
sourcefrom which thego’~ernmentwill raisefundsto
servicethe debt incurred.

If the funds for incftasedsubsidiesor for debt
servicing are to be provided through central
government grantsthe most commonway to finance
this is through additional taxation. The effect is to
transferthe direct costof provision of WSSservices
to those who must pay the taxes but who do not
necessarilybenefit from the servicesprovided. In
most developing countries the largest source of
government revenue is tax on international trade,
while domestic taxessuchas sales,excise andvalue-
addedtax arealso increasinglyimportant. Theeffect
of an increasein thesetaxes can be to discourage
trade, act as a disincentive to productivity, lower
incomeand ultimately hamperfurther growth. The
economiccostof taxation will increasewhen the tax
baseis narrowbut may ilso have a regressiveeffect
on income distribution il~the taxesare alsoexpected
tobepaidbythepoor. Iffundsforthesectorare
raised in such a manneras to contribute to a fiscal
deficit in the country concerned then the
repercussionscan be expectedto be seenin the form
of high interest rates, falling pnvate investment and
rising inflation. All of these are likely to incur
economiccostswhich will be borneacrosstheboard
by both rich and poor alike; but which tend to be
bornedisproportionatelyby the poor.

When additional support to the WSS sector is
financed through transferof resources from other
sectorsthen the cost of this allocation needsto be
seen in terms of the lois of benefits foregonein the
sector from which the fluids have been diverted. In
this casethe effectivenesswith which the funds will
be utilized in the RWS$ sectoris of importancesince
if the returnsto societyasawhole on the investment
resulting from this diversion of fluids is less than
would have otherwisebeenobtainedby usingthe

funds for another purpose, then therewill be an
overall loss of benefit to society. The poor can be
particularlyaffected if the funds are being redirected
from someotherprogramintendedto target the poor
suchaspublic healthprogramsor literacy campaigns.

Not infrequentlygovernmentsattemptto increase
subsidiesto the RWSS sectorby transferring surplus
revenuesgeneratedby urban WSS schemesto the
rural sector. This practiceof cross-subsidization
means that it is the urban population who must
ultimatelybearthecostof WSSprovision tothe rural
sector. The effect of this policy is thereforeto
redistributereal incomeaway from the urbanto the
rural sector. At the same time, however, it also
effectively penalizesthe urban sector for efficient
performanceandmay actas a disincentiveto expand
coverageand improve services to urban residents,
many of whom are also poor.

Whetherthe coststhat are likely to be incurred
by increasedsubsidiesarejustifiedor notwill depend
in large past on the relative benefits that can be
expected to accrue from the allocation of these
subsidies. This is extremely difficult to estimate as
benefitsfrom improvedWSS facilities are not easyto
quantify. Equally important is to assess the
likelihood that the funds allocated will be used
effectively or at least more effectively than if they
wereusedfor someother purpose. On theevidence
of past experience, it would appear that increased
subsidieswill at bestperpetuatethe typesof problems
described in section A above. Unless significant
progressismadein the efficiencyand effectivenessof
public spendingin the RWSS sector through, for
example, betterplanning,budgeting,implementation
andmonitoring, and unless a policy environmentis
created that provides incentives for sound public
investmentandgoodperformance,it is unlikely that
increasingthe share of subsidies to finance RWSS
will significantly contribute to overall poverty
alleviation.

C. Increasingthe Shareof CostsBorneby Users

Because of difficulties in mobilizing and
managing centrally administeredfunds to finance
investmentin and operation and maintenanceof WSS
services,manycountriesare beginningto introduce
or extend the practiceof recoveringcostsfrom users
directly.
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The arguments in favor of increased cost
recovery from users are several. Firstly, it is
commonly argued that becauseof limited central
revenuesthere is little choice but to recovercosts
from userssince if they do not pay no one else is
likely to. More significantly, however, there are
importantimplications of usercost-recoveryin terms
of improving the way in which resourcesareutilized.
Becauserevenuesare dependenton user payment,
usercost-recoverywill ensuregreaterresponsiveness
to userpreferences.Therewill thereforebeagreater
chancethat investmentswill be morecloselyoriented
to consumerdemandand that the level of service
chosen will be utilized by the communities
concerned. This in turn will increasethe likelihood
of long-termfinancialsustainability. Cost recovery
from userscanalso be moreeffective in ensuringa
better provision of operation and maintenance
servicesthancentrallyprovided subsidiessincethere
is a closer wmatch betweenserviceprovided and
revenuesgenerated.

From the point of view of equity, it has often
been argued that user charges are inherently
disadvantageousto the poorsince they are perceived

BOX!

as a heavy burden on people who already have
limited income for their daily needs. However, as
explained in section A above, the policy of not
chargingusershashardlybenefittedtheverypoorfor
whom the real costof obtainingwatercanoften be
high in social and economicterms. Cost recovery
policiesif properlyimplementedmayultimatelyserve
to bring water to poor communitiesat a lower cost
than they would otherwisepay undera systemof
subsidies.

A number of attempts at user cost recoveryin
Africa have had remarkable results and haveset an
exampleof self reliance and sustainability. Malawi
is a particularly good case in point (see Box 1).
However, manycost-recoverypolicies in Africa have
run into difficulties and have failed to yield the
volume of revenuesanticipated. Thishasparticularly
been the case for schemesimplemented directly
through government agencies or public utilities.
Thoseatthecommunitylevel havesometimesworked
well but, particularly when set up with external
assistance, have occasionally precipitated local
disputes or have collapsed once left to operateon
their own.

User CostRecoveryin Malawi

Sinceindependence,the governmentof Malawi hasstronglyopposedthe propositionthat it should
provideheavily subsidizedservicesto rural people. Over time, this positionwasreinforcedbecause
Malawi attracted relatively little aid from countrieswith a strongtraditionof statesubsidizationof
services. Instead,the government policy wasthat rural communitieswould developprimarily through
self-help activities, supplementedwherenecessary,by technical and trainingsupportfrom government and
by materialsfrom donors.

Startingin just onecommunityof 2000peoplein 1968, theDepartmentof Community Development
graduallydevelopeda highly successfulprocedurefor involving the communityin planning, construction
andoperationand maintenanceof thesesystems. As experiencewasacquired,the scopeof theprogram
wasgraduallyexpanded,to a pointwherecurrently nearly I million peoplehavehigh-quality,reliable,
andconvenient water through schemesthat areowned,built, and maintained(with critical but limited
governmentsupport)by the communities they serve.

Initially, the programwasconcentratedin areasappropriatefor gravity-fedpipedsystems,which are
labor-intensiveand thusideally suitedto self-help. The lessonsof this experienceare now beingadapted
to the differentcircumstancesfacedby thoserural peoplewho must be served throughgroundwater
suppliesand for groups of users on the fringesof small urbancenters.

Adaptedfrom: Woierfor Rural Communities- Helping PeopleHelp Themselves,J. Briscoe&
D. do Ferranti,1988.
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The reasons for this are chiefly that the
institutional arrangementsandfinancial mechanisms
available have not been conducive to sound cost
recoverypolicies and that insufficient attention has
beenpaid to effective der3and. In other words, if
usercostrecoveryis to be a viable financialoption,
it must be assured that the appropriate mechanisms
andconditions are in placc to makethis possible. In
this sectionwewill examine the variousfactorsthat
determine the ability of supply institutions and
communityorganizationsI.e mobilize resourcesfrom
usersandthe mechanismsthatarenecessaryto ensure
that the resourcesavailable areeffectively utilized.
In particular wewill review the roleof willingnessto
pay and assessthe impiLcations and feasibility of
different institutional arrangements,levels of user
cost-recovery, and mechanisms for generating
resourcesto enableusers to cover capitalcosts.

BOX2

Determining Willingnessto Pay

It is oftensuggestedthatusercost-recoveryisnot
viable in mostcountriesof Africa becausepeopledo
not have the resources to pay for WSS services.
However,recentWB studies(seeBox 2) suggestthat
willingnessto pay of peopleinrural areasin Africa
is considerablyhigherthanis commonlyassumed.It
is noted that cash income from non-agricultural
activities sometimesmakesup a substantialproportion
of total income andmanycommunitiesalreadyspend
significant amountsof money on consumeritems.
Furthermore, in some water scarceareas, a high
proportionof incomeisusedtobuywaterfromwater
vendorsduring dry seasonsof the year. Even in
areas where cash income is low, very poor
households are sometimes able to contribute
non-monetaryresourcessuchaslabor and materials.

Willingnessto Pay

Willingnessto paystudiesfor RWSShavebeenextensivelyconductedin recentyearsin Africa by WB.
The approachhasbeesdevelopedandrefinedovertime inaneffort toprovideareliableestimateon theactual
amountthatpeoplewill be willing to pay for a service. Willingnessto paycanbe inferredin partfromdirect
observationof peoplesbehavior, for examplethe amount of moneychat peoplearealreadypayingto water
vendorsin waterscarceareas,or the amountof time that they spendcollecting walereachday.

In additionsurveyorsmayalsoinquireaboutgeneralcharacteristicsof householdsandaboutthe sources
of water,sanitation facilitiesandservicelevelscurrentlybeing utilized in aneffort to drawconclusionsabout
thesociological,culturalandeconomicfactors that mayinfluencepeopletochoosedifferentoptionsavailable.
Another approach is fr surveyorsto askcommunitymembershypotheticalquestionson theamountofmoney
theywould be willing to pay for different typesand levelsofserviceandthento drawconclusionsabouthow
manyhouseholdswould choosedifferent types of service at differentprices.

Experiencein ciriying out willingnessto paystudieshas revealedobviousdifficulties in the sensethat
answers may be nw;leading, either becausea hypothetical question does not elicit sufficiently serious
consideration, or becausethere are perceivedadvantagesto giving false answers. Major theoreticaland
methodological advaiiceshave been made, however, in understandingthe biasesin such studiesthat have
helped to narrow the possibility of inferring misleading conclusionsfrom surveys carried out. It is now
widely recognizedthat willingness to pay studiesarea usefulmeansof estimatingnot only likely responses
to improvedservices,but what conditions might be necessaryto makeany cost recoverypolicy work.
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Though these indications are encouraging,
estimationof demandlevels has sometimesbeen
overly optimistic, basically becausetherehas been
insufficientappreciationof whatdeterminesdemand.
While price and income are important influences,
perceivedbenefitsby the usersthemselvesalsoplay
acrucial role in determiningthelevel of willingness
to payofusers.Thishasoftenbeengiveninadequate
attentionby sectorplannersanddonorswhotoooften
assumethat the benefitswhich they perceivefrom
newandimprovedfacilitieswill be thesameasthose
perceivedby therecipientsthemselves.In rural areas
such considerations as distance, convenience,
reliability and quality can be as significant an
influenceon willingness to pay for wateras either
moneypriceor income. If new facilitiesconstructed
do not offer improvementsin these aspects it is
unlikely that communitieswill be willing to pay for
them. In thecaseof sanitation,perceivedbenefitsare
typically low,particularlyinsparselypopulatedareas
where the link betweenpoor sanitationand poor
health is often not made. Even with sufficient
income many communitiesare likely to accord a
higher priority to other needssuch as health and
educationfacilitiesratherthanto sanitation.

All of the above point to the importanceof
ensuringthat investmentsin new facilities will yield
the kind of benefits which matter to local
communities so that demandcan be assuredand
cost-recoveryfrom usersbecomesmorefeasible. It
also strongly supports efforts to develop and more
broadlydisseminatebenefitinformationandsuggests
that explicit marketingof servicesmay be a cost
effectivemechanismfor revenuegeneration.

Institutional Arrangements

Thewillingnessof peopleto paywill bestrongly
influenced by the quality of service which they
receivein exchangefor paymentsmade. Becauseof
limited andinefficientlyutilized resources,aswellas
thegeographicaldispersionofruralcommunitiesand
the limited possibility of achieving any kind of
economiesof scale,agenciesandutilities responsible
for providing drinking waterandsanitationservices
to rural communitieshave usually not beenable to
meet theneedsof the rural population. The poor

service provided,and the problemsencounteredin
the billing and collection of funds has made it
extremelydifficult for suchinstitutionsto implement
viable user cost-recoveryprograms. As a result
countriesareincreasinglypromotingdecentralization
of financial responsibility for operation and
maintenance,andinsomecasesfor investn~tin new
facilities, to thelevel of individual communities.

From the point of view of cost recovery and
effectiveuseof resources,decentralizationcanpose
a numberof tangibleadvantages.Communitieswho
aredirectly responsiblefor managinglocal systems
may have greater flexibility to devise payment
systemsthat suit the socioeconomicsituationof the
community. Furthermore, the fact that the
community hasdirect control over the utilization of
thefundsgeneratedhelpsto createastrongerpositive
link between costs and benefits and avoids the
problem of communitiesperceiving tariffs as an
arbitrarysum of moneythatis periodicallyextracted
for the purposeof financing a service they do not
necessarilyvalue. If peoplefeel that their money is
being useddirectly for thepurposethey intend, they
will bebetterdisposedto cover costs.

However, communitymanagementhas in some
instancesrun into a number of problems. One
important factor is that community capacity to
organizeand managefinancial resourceshas often
beenweakandthe institutionalenvironmentinwhich
communitiesoperatehavenot alwaysbeenconducive
to effective managementof resources. In particular,
the largerthe amountof funds to be recovered,the
greater the problems tend to be in terms of the
institutional and organization capabilities of the
communitiesconcerned. Retaining relatively large
amountsof moneyat the village level can invite
embezzlementandmisuseof funds. Moreoverif the
fundsare not immediatelyrequiredthere is pressure
to usesuch funds for other projectswhich may be
considered a higher priority by the community
concerned. An additional problem that has not
alwaysbeengiven sufficient attention is the lack of
accountingskills or familiarity with proper financial
managementpractices. An example of the typeof
problems typically encounteredcanbeseenfrom the
experiencesof communities in TRnz~nia(seeBox 3).
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BOX3

CommunityManagedflnancingin ShinyangaandMorogoroRegions,Tanzania

Thefirst large-scaleruralwatersupplyprogramin Tanrania wasstarted in 1974 in Shinyangaregion,
and laterfollowed by Morogoro region. Initial capital costswerefunded in largepail by externaldonors,
while operationandmaintenancecostswereassumedby theTannniangovernment. While Investmentwas
successfullycompleted, financing of recurrentcosts becameincreasinglydifficult over tint. In 1982
handpumpcostsin Shir~yangawereTAS 1 million, while the availablehandpuinpmaintenancebudgetwas
only TAS 300,000. Al the national level, allocations for recurrentcostswent down from an equivalent of
TAS 600 million (1986value) in 1978179to TAS 200million in 1986/87.

In 1987,afteranaionalseminaronRWSS, the MinisterofWaterannouncedin theNationalAssembly
thatpeoplewould from now on meetthecostsand be responsiblefor the runningandmaintenanceof water
supplyprojects. In 19B8 he further announced a ministerial circular on how to set up waterdevelopment
fimdt

Initial experiencein the two regionsshowsthat in generaltherehasbeensufficient willingness to pay
for operationand maintenancecosts of water systems,despitelargely subsistenceincomes. Villagers
furthermoreseemedeagerto takeaction to help themselves.However, in practicemajor problems beganto
occur not becauseof tack of funds but as a result of difficulties in the planning and execution of the
managementsystem,particularlyfinancial management.Regionalreviewsshowedthe following common
bonIest

• unrealisticpaymentdecisionstaken(rates,salaries,collection frequency,collection
methods)

• long periodselapsingbetweeninitial malfunctioning/breakdownandcollectionofthe
total sun for repair

• useofwater hindsfor otherpublic or private purposes
• village mechanics/schemeattendantsnot paid regularly
• no separateadministrationaccountkept for water
• no or difficult bookkeepingsystem
• problem with safekeepingof funds (bankingservicesnot availablç needfor cashon

hand)
• lackof sccountabilityand control facilitating misappropriation of fundsandfor mistrust

amongratepayers

Action has now been taken to remedytheseproblems through specialvillage seminarsand training
programs In financüd management,including setting tariffs, collection methods, bookkeeping and
administration.In addition, financing andfinancialmanagementcourseshavebeendevelopedfor government-
employedCommunityDeveiopntntAssistantswho in turnareexpectedto provide more widespreadon-the-
job training. As the ntasureshave only recentlybeeninitiated, it is not yet possibleto assessthe impact
of theprogram.

Abridgedfrom: ifiC CaseStudy,1989.

Problems of financial management at the accessto banks while lack of familiarity with the
community level can be compoundedby the absence concept of banking can createa certain element of
of any viable financial intermediarieswith which to uneaseamongstpeople who are reluctant to entrust
depositfunds. Many ccmmunitiesdo not have easy the safekeeping of their funds to an unknown

institution. In addition when usercostrecoveryis
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being supplementedby external funding from a
centralsource,govern~tagenciesorpublicutilities
mustsometimesactas financialintermediariesin this
process.Theircapacityto manageandallocatethese
funds is often weak and they fail to coordinate
effectively with communities’ efforts to organize
investmentor maintenance

In ouler for decentralizationto provide a viable
mechanismfor the mobilizationandeffectiveuseof
resources,it is thereforeessentialthat the measures
beundertakentoprovideanenablingenvironmentfor
communities,particularlyby strengtheningthe roleof
financial intermediaries (including government
institutionsif they assumethis role),ensuringrational
andconsistentpricing policiesfor revenuecollection,
and fully involving the local population in every step
of the decision-making process for any future
investments. In addition, technical advice and
training need to be provided to strengthenlocal
capabilities to manage and account for funds
generated.

Tariff Structures

Appropriate tariff systems and structuresare
important for ensuring that the desired level of
cost-recoveryfromuserscanbeobtained.l’his paper
cannotgo into detail on the different typesof tariff
structuresthat can be employed in rural areas.
However, the importantpoint here is to recognize
that for any cost-recoveryprogramto work, tariffs
must be perceived by users themselves to be
appropriateto their economicsituation, as well as
equitable. Given the diversity of community
situations and the fact that water facilities in
particularare often communallyowned,this is more
easily saidthan done. For instance,it is difficult to
find an appropriatecharging systemthat doesnot
penalizelow usersandbenefithigh usersor which
adequatelydistinguishesbetweenpeople who are
moreor lessable to payand,therefore, ensureequity
in the chargesystem. Particularlywhen tariffs are
establishedby a centralgovernmentagencyor utility,
equity may have to becompromisedfor the sakeof
simplicity as it is importantto avoid administrative
problems in billing andcollectionof revenues. In the
caseof communitymanagedwater points, it will be
up to communitiesthemselvesto devise charging
systems that are appropriate to the community
situation and can take accountof such factors as
variationsandseasonalityof income. Communities
may be in a betterposition than centralagenciesto
institute rates that allow for a certain amount of

internalcross-subsidizationto enablelowest income
groups to haveaccessto cleanwater and improved
sanitationfacilities.

Deteimining the Level of Cost Recovery from
Users

The proportion of costs recoveredfrom users,
and hencethe level of tariffs imposed, will have
important implications on the performanceof the
sector. In terms of effectiveness,achieving full
cost-recoveryfor both capitaland recurrentcostsby
settingtariffsequalto long run marginalcosts,would
help to ensure the least waste of resources and
provide the greatest potential for long-term
sustainability. In most countries in Africa, however,
full cost recoveryis not feasible at present,largely
becausepeople’s willingness to pay is not yet
adequate for this purpose. Instead, many
governmentshave startedby trying to ensurethatat
minimum, operation and maintenance costs are
covered asan interimsolution andthatthe remaining
costsof the facilities continue to be subsidized(see
Box 4 for detailsonactualcostsentailed). While this
improves the probability of being able to sustain
systemsin the longer-run, it can alsopresentcertain
disadvantages.

To begin with, operationandmaintenancecosts
typically constituteas little as 10 percentof total
costsof water provision in rural areasand less than
5 percentfor sanitation. Thisleavesa majorpart of
the sector open to the continuing vagaries of
governmentand donor funding. In additionmaking
an arbitrary policy to recover only operationand
maintenancecosts from communitiesdoesnot take
into accountpeople’sactualwillingnesstopaywhich
may behigher than anticipated.Thus the possibility
of tapping additional resourcesfrom communities
themselvesis effectively eliminated.

There are additional implications to charging
only for operationandmaintenance.For instance, if
the capital costs are being funded from an external
source,there may be a tendency to try and find the
cheapest system so as to save money for the
investors, but for which the operation and
maintenancecostsmay, as a consequence,be high.
In addition, there is sometimes inadequate
consultationwith recipient communitiesnot only on
the type and level of service they want, but also on
the amountof operation andmaintenancecoststhey
are preparedto cover. For this reason it is
preferable,from the pointof view of effectiveuseof
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BOX4

Actual Cost Estimates

The capital andoperationand maintenancecostsof differentWSSserviceswill varyaccordingto the
economics~tuaticnand topographyof eachcountry. The following is an exampleof the levelsof coststhat
wouldneedto becoveredin SSA~

WATER

Cost rangesfor a
variety of settle-
m~it~,1989 prices

Mechanicallydrilled
boreholewith pump

(for pop. of 200-400)
Uss

Gravity-fedpiped
watersystem

(for pop. of 1000)
Uss

Initial CapitalCosts
(tow)

12,000.00-20,000.00 100,000.00- 250,000.00

O&M
(per annum,per capita)

O&Mpiusdepreciai~on
(10% over20 years.
perannum,per capila)

3.00- 11.00 13.00 - 33.00

SANITATION

Estimatesfor Bonin
1989 prices

Singlepit
Substructureonly

(Modified Mozanibique)
(for pop. of 30)

Uss

Twin pit
Substructureonly

(KVIP)
(for pop. of 30)

‘JS$

Irutial CapitalCosts 25.00
(totsfl

O&M 0.00
(per annum, per capita) (negligible)

o & M plus depreciation 0.08
(per annum,per capita)

O&Mplusdebtservice 0.24 1.70
(10% over20 years
per annum,percapita)

Assumptions: Single pit is unlined; twin pit Is lined andemptiedby handevery two years.

025 - 1.20 2.00- 4.00

200.00

0.05

0.38
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funds, to attempt to recover costs not only on
operationandmaintenancebut alsoon atleastpartof
initial investmentcosts. For example,obtaininga
commitmentof usersin theform of eithera financial
or non-monetarycontribution will go a long way
towardsensuringboth that the investmentisdemand
driven by the community itself, and that the
communitywill haveavestedinterestinnotallowing
their initial outlay of fundsgo to waste. Thus the
chancesof recoveringcoststo sustaintheinvestment
will be improved.

In some seriously poverty stricken areas,
communitiesare genuinelyunableand unwilling to
pay towardsanythingbut a relatively small shareof
operationandmaintenancecoststhoughsomemight
beable to offer contributionsin kind, suchas labor,
for initial investments. In suchinstancesit is clear
thatthe level of costrecoveryfromuserswill betoo
low toensurelong-termsustainability. Humanitarian
considerationswould dictatethe necessityfor high
levels of subsidy to prevent communities from
sufferingunduehardship. Such instancesplacehard
choicesbefore governmentswho must weigh the
relativecostsandbenefitsof providingWSSservices
to suchcommunitiesvis-a-visotherprioritieswhich
alsoneedsupport,particularlyif the capacitytomake
full and effectiveuse of theseresourcesis curtailed
by poor institutional capability. In the end thereis
always the risk ofcreatinga viciouscircle of poverty,
subsidies,dependencyandyet moresubsidieswhich
drains government resourcesbut does nothing to
further the overall developmentof the population.
This is particularly the casewhereinability topsy
stems from inordinately high costs of providing
water.

Whateverthe level of cost-recoveryfrom users,
it is important that the government ensuresoverall
consistencyof cost-recoverypolicies. For instance,
thewidely differentconditionality on the grantingof
resources from ESAs to local institutions or
communitiescan sometimes undermine efforts to
mobilizeresourcesfrom communities. If in onearea
ESAgrantassistanceisprovidedfor constructionand
operationof a fucility, communitiesof neighboring
areascouldberesentfulof paying foradifferent ESA
or government funded schemewhich might require
cost recovery from users for operation and
maintenance. Equally important is to ensure that
peopleunderstand why cost-recoveryfrom users is
necessaryin the first place. This is particularly
important in areaswhere serviceshave previously
beenprovided free of charge.

FInancingCapdalCosts

To arrange for cost recovery from users for
operationand maintenanceis much more straight
forwardthanrecoveringcostsforcapitalexpenditure,
particularly if the communityis expectedto cov3rall
ornearlyaliofthecapitalcosts.Iftheinvestmentis
initially financed by a central agency with funds
borrowed commercially or from the government,
thentheway to accomplishcostrecoveryis to build
a capital cost-recoverycomponentinto the tariff
structuretogetherwith an elementfor debt financing,
if this is required. However, given that fliancial
responsibility is increasingly being delegatedto
communities,alternativemeansare requiredto raise
funds for investment. Problemsarise in this case
deriving from the lumpinessof investmentcosts.
Usually thepercapitacostsinvolved arewell beyond
thereachof mostindividuals,and thusfundsmustbe
either borrowedor savedandpaidup front. A few
of the most common approachesfor mobilizing
resourcesin ruralareasareoutlinedbelow.

• Borrowingfrom Financial IiuennediarMc

Mobilizing funds through financial institutions
particularly to cover capital costsis an option that
holdsconsiderableattractionsin termsof economic
efficiency, and also in the sensethat providingcredit
which must be repaidby communitieswill increase
their sense of ownership of the system being
constructed. This is crucial if the community is to
provide financial support to sustain the original
investmentin the long-run. However, although a
variety of private and public financial intermediaries
such as commercial banks, credit unions and
cooperativesexist in Africa, few if any have had
much experience with financing rural water and
sanitationservices. Moreover, credit is not easily
accorded to rural communities for water and
sanitation schemes as these are not generally
perceivedby financial institutions as constituting
productive investments. In any case financial
institutions in the rural areas are generally rather
weakwith theworking capital tending to be low and
therateof default high. Credit if granted at all, is
usuallyprovided on a short termbasis andat very
high interestrateswhich rural peoplemaynotwish to
accept. Womenmay beexcludedaltogether through
lack of collateral. Thus in practice commercial
borrowing for investmentin RWSS is largely not
feasibleat present. Before financial intermediaries
can becomea significant sourceof finance for the
sectorattentionwill needtobepaid to strengthening
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theappraisaland loan managementcapacityof these
institutions and to ensznng that the appropriate
legislation is in place to encouragea more extensive
useof financial intermediaries by rural communities.

• Community Fund-Raising

Rather than borrowing commercially,
communitieswill often opt to savefirst then payup
front forcapitalcosts.This isunderstandablein many
societieswhereliving conditionscanbeunpredictable
and control over ones cutlay of funds becomesof
major practical and psychological importance. A
varietyof fund-raisingmethodscanbe usedsuch as
a flat ratetax, or a percapitacontributionbasedon
property and other assets. At times alternative
innovativemethodstoraisefundsareattempted,such
asgeneratingproceedsfrom communalfarming plots
or running lotteries. Most commonly communities
may draw on informal or traditional fund raising
mechanismssuchas thepracticeof su-suor tontines
in West Africa, or by appealingfor funds from
relatives in urbanareasor abroad. Non-monetaiy
contributionssuch as hbor and materialscan also
constitutea significant contribution towards such
costs. Such community based methodsof raising
fundsare often well suitedto the local situationand
succeed in large part becauseof peer pressure.
Howeverthe drawbackof this appmachis that it is
sometimesdifficult to generatethe volume of funds
required for major investmentsover a short time
period. Furthermoresuchmethodscanposeall the
same problems of saifekeeping, managementand
accountingalready meationedabove, only that the
problemsare exacerbatedby the larger volume of
fundsinvolved.

• Revolvingfunds

An option thathas beenattemptedby a number
of countries is theestablishmentof revolving fundsat
the local or national level. Such funds are in
principle an effective meansof ensuringan efficient
allocation of resourcesand have the advantageof
securingfull consunxr participation. However, a
disadvantageof this typeof fund is its specialstatus.
Funding usually comes from special earmarked
sourcesoften under a central ministry such as the
Ministry of Financeor of Local Government. In a
budget crunch such f suds are more often thannot
diverted to other uses. Furthermore, the
administrativeand institutional capacitiesof those
responsiblefor overseeingthe funds is often weak
and serious financial management problems are

encountered.Thusif revolving hinds are to betruly
effective, specialattentionwould beneededto ensure
thatan appropriateinstitution to managethe fundsis
selectedand that adequategovernmentsupport is
provided to strengthen the administrative and
financialmanagementcapacitiesof the institution if
necessary.

• General

As hasbeendemonstrated,increasingthe share
of cost recovery from users offers considerable
potential for ensuringboth greaterequity from the
point of viewof betteraccessto waterandsanitation
servicesparticularly by the poor, as well as more
effectiveutilizationof scarceresources.However, it
is not realistic to expect that full or evenextensive
cost recoverycan berealizedin Africa in the near
future. Thusin manyinstancessubsidieswill haveto
play a majorrole in financingthe sector. If so,it is
essentialthat thecapacityof financial intermediaries
to manageand allocate these funds effectively is
strengthened.In addition agreatdealof institutional
supportaswell asimprovementsin theoverall policy
environment will be required to ensure that
community financingmechanismsandcost recovery
policies in generalwill beeffective.

ifi. CONCLUSIONS
AND ISSUES FOR DISCUSSION

Thepresentfinancialstrategiesof mostcountries
of Africa have not been effective in achieving
sufficiently expanded coverage,particularly for the
poorest sections of the rural population. These
strategieshave been characterizedby high levelsof
subsidiescomposedin large part by funds provided
by ESASwith correspondinglow levelsof usercost
recovery. Althoughfinancialresourcesavailable have
generally been insufficient to achieve coverage
objectives, increasingthe level of central andESA
funding alone for this purposemay not result in
majorlong-nmdistributional effectsin favor of the
poor.

The failure of financial strategiesto achieve
coveragetargetshasasmuch to do with the manner
in which funding sourceshave been mobilized,
allocatedandutilized asit haswith theabsolutelevel
of resourcesavailable. The alternative financing
mechanismsused in this process have had an
important impact on the performanceof the sector.
In particular the nearly exclusiveuse of ESA and
central Governmentgrantsand transfershastended
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toencourageineffectiveuseof scarce resources, poor
investn~tchoices and insufficient attention to
ensuringlong-term sustainability.This in turn has
underminedthe capacity of institutions to serve a
large proportion of the rural population. User
charges, in contrast, increasepressureon supply
institutions to be moreresponsiveto the perceived
benefits of the servicesby the usersand to avoid
unnecessarywastageof resources. By mobilizing
resourcesfrom usersthemselves,morecommunities
can benefit from and ensurethe sustainabilityof
improvedcoveragethanmight otherwisebe thecase
if they were to continueto rely as heavily on a
central institution to make the necessaryfunds
available. In this respectfinancing strategiesthat
attemptto increasetheproportionof funds generated
from users themselvesmay ultimately be more
effectivethan subsidiesin relieving inequitiesin the
provisionof adequatewaterandsanitationservicesto
the rural population, as well as improving
performance.

Becauseof difficulties in ensuring full cost
recovery from users, subsidieswill nevertheless
continueto play an important role in financing the
sector. In order to increase the effectivenesswith
which thesefunds are utilized, moreattentionwill
needto bepaid to improving the mannerin which
funds are allocated and made available, and
particularly to the conditionality placed on funding
providedby ESAs. At thesametimeattention needs
to bepaid to strengtheningthe mechanismsavailable
for facilitating user cost-recoveryparticularly the
capabilityof supplyinstitutionsto ensurethat funds
generatedby users return in the form of direct
benefitsto the users. In this context there is a good
caseto be made for usinga combination of usercost-
recovery measures and subsidiesin a mutually
reinforcing manner.

By helping to make investmentmore demand
oriented and ensuring financial sustainability and
proper utilization of facilities constructed, user cost
recovery,evenif onlypartial, candemonstratehigher
returnsfor the sectorandpossibly inducemore funds
to the sectorasa result,sinceit can help to avoid the
impressionthat all investmentin thesectorwill only
create a bottomless hole into which increasing
subsidiesneedto be poured. Subsidies,in turn, if
utilized to improvethe institutionalenvironmentand
regulatoryframeworkinwhichcost-recoveryschemes
operate,topromotethepotentialbenefitsof improved
water and sanitation facilities, and to provide
matchingfundsto helpuserscovercapitalcosts,have

the potential to play a useful role in helping to
improve theprospectsfor higher cost recoveryfrom
users. Given the central role currently playedby
ESAs in the financingof the sectorit is crucial that
donors collaboratewith governmentsin pursuing
theseobjectives.

In the light of the aboveconclusionsa numberof
key issuesarisewhich lend themselvestodiscussion
by theWorking Groups. Theseareas follows:

• The main premise of this paper is that it is
desirableto increasethe proportion of financial
resourcesthat are mobilized from usersdirectly
becauseit not only ensuresa more effective
utilizationof resources,but will ultimatelyhave
a more favorable impact on the distribution of
waterandsanitationservicestothe ruralpoor. In
thiscontext,whatconditionsand mechanismsare
recommendedto make cost recovery policies
feasibleand able to benefit all sectionsof the
ruralpopulation?More specifically,whatshould
be the recommendedcourseof action for setting
tariff levels and structures, establishing
appropriateinstitutionalarrangements,andsetting
up a favorablepolicy and regulatoryframework
to makethis work?

• Assumingthat full costrecoveryfrom usersmay
not be possible in the short term, for what
purpose cangovernmentgrantsandtransfersas
well asESA funding bemosteffectivelyutilized
to promote the developmentof RWSS? What
measuresand policies might be recommended,
particularly in the allocation of ESA resources,
toensurethat thesefundscandirectlybenefitthe
pooron a sustainablebasis?Whatcriteriashould
beusedinallocatingthesefundsto communities?

• What measurescan be taken to improve the
financial performanceof government agencies,
public utilities or local organizationsresponsible
for the provision of water andsanitationservices
to the rural areas,specificallyasregardsensuring
that funds recoveredfrom usersreturn in the
form of direct benefitsto payees?

• What measurescan be taken to strengthenthe
performanceof financial intermediariesbothas
potentialsourcesof credit for rural communities
and asa meansof channelling centrallygenerated
financialresourcesto the community level?
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There is an increasIng awarenessof the potential and opportunitiesthat exist from
achievementsthat have beenmadein the sectorduring the lastDecadeandthe stagehas
now been reachedwhen these can start to be translated into larger scaleapplications.
However, this would require policy issuesto be addressedandplanning tools to be refined
for the formulation andimplementation ofa framework for overall sectordevelopment. In
other words, fresh initiatives areneededin theestablishmentof a processfor what can be
stated as sector strategy planning, which also includes all aspects related to policy
development.

Requirementson how to improve and managethe Rural Water Supply andSanitation
(RWSS) sectorvary from countrytocountrydependingon specificsectorcharacteristicsand
status of development. Sector strategy planning providesa logical sequenceof events
leadingto acoordinated andstructured approach to overall sectordevelopmentwithin which
all sectorinvestmentsandexternalsupport agencies’(ESAs’) interventions areto takeplace.
Sectorstrategy planning asa processor tool cannotbe formulatedasa blueprint or model
but has to be applied and tailor-made to eachcountrysituation.

Sectorstrategyplanning is the responsibility of the government but in order to achieve
a consensusand a common understandingof the needs for sector development, the
involvement and assistanceof non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and ESAs are
essential. That would also generatecommitment and possibly long-term assuranceon
continuedfinancing contributions. The implementation ofactivities identifiedunder sector
strategy planning will alsosuit a sectorlending or programapproach with ESA financing
of time-slicesof an investmentplan.

Furthermore, an adaptive approach is more appropriate than a “traditional” approach
to provide flexibility in the system with adjustmentsbeing made as moreknowledge is
gained. The adaptive approach also assumesthat regular evaluations, say annually, will
takeplace. Thesewould not be limited to a specific “ESA program”but would encompass
the overall activitiesof the sector.

The overriding emphasisduring this Workshop is to provide a basis for subsequent
activities to takeplace at the country level. In this context the two main issuesto be
discussedandelaboratedupon would refer to:

• problems with presentsector managementapproaches

• why a more structuredapproach to sector managementand sector
strategy planning is neededandhow such an approach at the country
level should be initiated
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INTROI)UCTION

The International Drinking Water andSanitation
Decade (IDWSSD) has focused attention on
unsatisfactory water supply and sanitation (WSS)
services in less developed countriesand identified
various methodsto improve existing conditions. In
this context specific issLles have beendiscussedin
precedingplenaryand group sessionswhich briefly
refer to:

• the formulatioii and delivery of RWSS
programs (including hygiene education)
aiming at an optimization of benefitsrelated
to improved health and increased
productivity

• the marketing f appropriate technology as
developed thai would enable community
level operation andmaintenanceandprovide
affordable costs

• the emergenceof institutional approaches
sufficiently advancedforapplication in larger
scaleimplementation of RWSS programs

• the development of a local capacity in the
promotion of community mobilization

• the recognition of the principles of cost
recoveryand effective demand andof the
need for the development of systems and
proceduresfor their application

There is an increaningawarenessof the potential
and the opportunities that exist from achievements
that have been madeis thesectorduring the Decade,
and the stagehas now been reachedwhen thesecan
start to be translated into larger scaleapplications.
However, this would require policy issues to be
addressed and planning tools to be refined for the
formulation and impkmentation of a framework for
overall sector development. Thiscould be achieved
through the introduction of a more structured
approach to countrysectormanagementand strategy
planning including policy developmentwhich isdealt
with in this positionpaper.

NEED FOR RETHINKING IN SECTOR
MANAGEMENT AND STRATEGY PLANNING

Duringprecedingsessions,the functioningof the
RWSS sectorhasbeendiscussedin variouscontexts.

Common shortcomings referring to sector
managementand strategy planning aspectshave been
observedto be:

• sector policesand proceduresare not well
formulated and do not serve intended
purposes

• a fragmented sector structure complicates
planning which is further aggravatedthrough
inadequatecoordination

• lack of realistic objectives on service
coverageandof selectionandpriority criteria
in investmentplanning

• erraticandcumbersomeflow of fundswhich
complicatesshortterm planningandmakes
long term planning virtually impossible

Although in manycountriessectormasterplans
anda varietyof relatedstudieshave been prepared,
their applicationor follow-up has, if taken placeat
all, beencarriedout in averyadhoc manner. Even
if policy issues have been identified and
recommendationsmadeforpolicychanges,thesehave
seldom been endorsed or approved by the
government,whichalsohasprevented thepreparation
of meaningful sector strategies. In this situation
various ESAs and also NGOs active in the sector
haveoften beenleft to executetheir programsor
projects in an isolated and uncoordinatedfashion.
Caseshavebeenreportedwherethesectorauthorities
havenot evenbeenawareof the activities of ESAs
andNGOs.

The RWSS sector is evolving with changesin
circumstances,attitudesand approaches that have
takenplace during the last Decade. These would
mainly refer to or have implications on:
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• the gradualchanging role of the government
from havingbeen a pure provider to being
lessof a provider andmore of a promotor

• the recognition of the need for a
decentralizationof the sectorstructure with
basic responsibilities to be delegatedto local
levels

• theneedfor changesto takeplacein staffing
and skill compositions which will require
increased emphasis on human resources
development

• the needfor moving from a control-oriented
to an adaptive approach in program
preparationand implementation

• the introduction of the conceptof effective
demand in investment prioritization and
determination of servicelevel and standard

• the need for increasedallocation of ESA
financing and also for increasedefficiency
in funds utilization (individual schemesare
also expectedto be more expensivewith an
aggravating water scarcity situation)

• the need to relate objectives in service
extensionstothe institutional andcommunity
absorptive capacity and to establish a
mechanism for progress monitoring

This should conclude that for the RWSS sector
the governments would not only have to take
measuresto correct the sector’s present deficiencies
but alsoto adjustto the needsof the future. For that
purpose,objectives will have to be set and policy
issuesidentified and addressedand specificstepswill
have to be taken for their implementation, which will
have to be regardedas a long-term perspective. For
this to take place a more structuredand adaptive
approachto sectormanagementandstrategyplanning
than has commonly been used in the pastwould be
required.

APPROACHES TO
SECTOR STRATEGY PLANNING

Based on efforts alreadymade and experience
gained at the country level in the initiation,
preparation and implementationof sector strategy
planning, suggestedguidelineshave been prepared
for The Developmentof SectorStrategyand Action
Plan under the World BanklUnited Nations
Development Programme (WBIUNDP) Decade
Program. These guidelines are proposed to be
published and may provide some ideas to
governmentsin relatedaspects.Also asasuggestion
for sectorstrategyplanning, ‘objectives, policies
~ strategies have beenlistedin an annexto this
paper.

Within a frameworkof sectorstrategyplanning,
the following major steps could be identified:
(i) preparationof a positionpaper;(ii) preparationof
a sector strategy and action plan; and
(iii) implementationof the action plan. Thesesteps
are further elaboratedupon below.

The position papershould project a picture of
presentsectorsituationwith identificationofstrengths
andweaknesses.It shouldreviewsectorpoliciesand
legislation; the institutional structure and
intersectorial relationships; and organizational
frameworksandstaffingcompositions.It shouldalso
review financial matters, investmentplanning and
procedures,approachesin project preparation and
implementation and operational and maintenance
practices. The positionpaper shouldbe sufficiently
comprehensiveto enablea thorough analysis of the
sectortaking into accountits future requirements.

Whatcanbecalleda sectorstrategypaperwould
then outline a strategyfor the developmentof the
sector. This could refer to:

• a consolidationanda phaseddecentralization
of sector functions

• policy decisions to be madeon financial,
institutionalandstaffing issues

• requirementson legislative amendments
• investmentprioritization
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The strategy paper should be analytical and
should closely examine t)~eissueslinked to sector
policy; it should enable the government to decideon
the direction for future ector development. The
strategy papercould be concludedby the action plan,
which summarizes the ~ctivities required for to
implement the sectorstralegy.

The implementation of the action plan should be
envisioned in a long-term perspective,andactivities
coveredcould refer to:

• implementation of institutional changes

• development and implementation of

organizational and managerialproposals
• human resource development, taking into

account future iequirementsfor skills and
specializations

• improvement of systemsand proceduresin
accounting and financial management,
investmentplanning, project preparationand
implementation, and in operation and
maintenance

• preparation ofd~monstrationor pilot projects

• preparationof çrogramandprojectpackages

for ESA1NGO financing
The sector strategy planning thus provides a

logical sequenceof events leading to a coordinated
andstructuredapproach to overall sectordevelopment
within which all sector investments and ESAINGO
interventions are to take place. This processwould
also solve a long-standing problem that has been
confronted in aid or ESA/NGO coordination. It
should also beemphasi:~edthat an approachto sector
strategy planning can hardly be developed as a
blueprint or a model but its to be regardedas a
process to be adapted and tailor-made to each
country’ssituation.

IMPLEMENTATION OF
SECTORSTRATEGY PLANNING

Sector strategyplanning in any country is the
responsibilityof the government and the government
aloneto implement asa ‘building-up” process,taking
into accountboth “top.down” and “bottom-up”

inputs. This implies that anysector planningcannot
be undertakenas a centrallydirected exercise,as is
often the case,but will have to considerinitiatives
and inputs from local levels. This is a part of a
decentralization approach. In order to achievea
consensusor a commonunderstandingof the needs
for sectordevelopment,it is alsoessentialto involve
ESAs/NGOsandto get their assistancein the overall
sector strategy planning process. This would also
generate commitment and possibly long-term
assuranceon continued financing assistance. Any
sector development will have to be looked at in a
long-term perspectiveandanysustainablesuccesscan
only beassuredif commitmentsare maintained and if
the implementation of establishedobjectives is
consistentlypursuedand adequatefunds are made
available. In this context it might be advisable,
where they have not been retained, to reestablish the
National Action Committees that wereconstitutedin
manycountriesat the beginningof the Decadewith
the major objective to monitor, coordinate and
facilitate sector development.

The implementationofactivities identified under
sectorstrategy planning will suit a sector lending or
programapproachwith ESA financingof time-slices
of an investmentplan. Any suchprogram couldthen
be composedof a blend of technical assistance,
consultant services, training and extension or
rehabilitation of RWSS facilities. Although a wealth
of sector knowledge is available, the RWSS sector
offers a wide range of disparitiesandwill remain in
an evolutionary stage for yearsto come. This does
notmakeit feasibleto follow a “traditional’ approach
in programpreparation and implementation when
expectedeventscan readily be definedandpredicted.
Instead the adaptiveapproach, asexplained in Box I,
would be more applicable—flexibility will be built
into the systemwith adjustmentsto be madeasmore
knowledgeis gained. Thiswould alsoimply that the
paceof investmentswould be directly linked to the
sector’sabsorptive capacityat the national,local and
communitylevels.

The adaptive approachalsoassumesthatregular
progressevaluationswill have to takeplace. These
would not be limited to a specific “ESA program’
but would encompassthe overall implementation of
activities identified under sector strategy planning.
Theseactivities are interrelated and as such would
also be executed concurrently or sequentially. To
discussanddisseminateprogressmade,workshops
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that takeplaceon an annualbasiscould be used asa
forum with participation of all those involved in the
sector. This could also serveas a feasible tool for
governmentsandESAsalike for a rationalization of
a supervisionprocess. Basedon conclusionsreached
during such workshops, adjustments could then be
madem sector strategiesand in ESA programs and
agreementscould be reached on specific remedial
measuresto be undertaken.

In this context some viewpoints on technical
assistanceshouldalso be expressed. An evaluation
was recently made of the impact of technical
assistancein threeAfrican countries with the

It should also be mentionedthat becauseof the
complexity of the RWSS sector, if the basic
principles of sustainabiityandreplicability are to be
adhered to therewould be limited scope for any

Box’

conclusionreachedthat benefitsachievedwerenotat
all in proportion to the costs. It is widely recognized
that therehave beenand still aie seriousproblemsin
the proper utilization and deployment of technical
assistants.The reasons for this aremany, but would
mainly refer to the lack of integration of technical
assistanceprogramswithin an overall frameworkfor
organizationalandhumanresourcedevelopment. It
couldalsobeconcludedthat technicalassistancewill
remain in demand. But through a sectorstrategy
planning process,the form of delivery mechanism
could be better structured to match identified
requirements.

immediatelarger-scaleprogramimplementation. This
would also infer that any programexecutionwould
have to commenceon a minor scale—whichcould
even be consideredas a demonstrationphase—and

THE ADAFFIVE VERSUSTHE CONTROL-ORIENTEDAPPROACH
(Extract from Watering White Elephants by Ole Therkildsen)

No doubt the appeal of control-oriented approachis causedby its clear division of planning and
implementation activities into stagesand its strong emphasison detailedspecificationof future activities.
If the plansare clear, surely the implementationmust complyandthe developmentactivitiescanbecontrolled.

In contrast to the control-orientedapproach,the adaptive one appearsto be an argumentfor murky
generalities. This is a misconception. Contrary to the control-orientedapproach,the adaptiveapproach
emphasizes:

• the formulation of long-term policies and strategiesratherthan long-termtargets

• continuous planning linked to implementation, rather than detailed pre-implementationplanning

• the regular monitoring and formativeevaluation,ratherthanperiodicevaluation,and

• continuous dialogue with intended beneficiariesto adjust activities to their needs, knowledge and
commitments,rather than provision of services

However, the adaptive approach to planningandimplementationdoesnot imply thatdetailedplanning
is not neededor that only small project/programswill do. The importantpoint is that as projectsand
programsgrow in size,detailedplanningandprogrammingwill increasinglytakeplace. Thecrucialaspect
is that the initial period calls for an adaptiveapproach,startingwith small-scaleactivities which are then
graduallyexpanded.

A good dealofoptimismis requiredto initiate the changesproposedaboveand to cariythemthrough.
The results are strongly dependenton thepolitical, economicandsocialcontext in which they are introduced.

Thedilemmathat mustbeconfrontedin suchattemptsis this: a faster immediateimprovementof the
RWSS situation may result if donors continue to use the control-orientedapproachto planning and
implementation. But thevillage-level improvementsresulting from thisapproacharenot sustainablein the
long run. Much slower improvements might result at village level if the adaptiveapproach wereused by
donors. But theseimprovementsmay be moresustainablein the long run becausethey are alsothe resultof
local commitmentsandcapacityto planand implement. Thechallengeis to find a trade-offbetweenbuckets
full of aid moneyandbucketsfull of water.
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only gradually gain momentum in pace with actual
sectorstrengthening.This may very well imply that
a temporary stagnationin physical works output will
have to be acceptedin order to gain longer-term
benefits relating to the achievement of sustainable
operationandmaintenanceof facilities being built.

EXPERIENCE FROM
SECTORSTRATEGYPLANNING

Actualcasesillustratingdifferentapproachesand
experiencesin sectorstrategy planningareshowein
Boxes 2 to 6, which refer to Uganda, TanzAnia,
Rwanda, Swaziland and Côte d’Ivoire. The main
commentscanbe summarizedas follows:

• The UgandaandTanzaniacases,compared
to the others of a more recent date, have
moreor lessfollowed the approach outlined
in this paper,but havebeenconcernedwith
bothurbanand rural areas.

• TheRwandaandSwazilandcases,whichare
confined to rnral water supply (RWS),
describea more evolutionary development
which has taken place over a longer time
period.

• The Cots d’Ivoire caseis more directly
concernedwith the planning requiredfor the
transfer of responsibilities for handpump
water suppliesfrom SODECI to the Ivorian
WaterDirectorate.

The following commentsreferto theUgandaand
Tanzania casesonly:

• The concept of and the need for a
comprehensiveapproachto sector strategy
planning were readily accepted by the
governmentand the ESAs.

• A firm leadership is required from the
governmentto managethe sectorstrategy
planning process and to coordinate the
involvement and contribution of various
ESAs.

• The problemsto be expectedin achievinga
consensusamongall those involved should
not beunderestimated:this in aprerequisite
for any sectordevelopmentto take place.

• So far no specificexperienceseemsto exist
in the implementationof an ~actionplan
usingthe adaptiveapproach.
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BOX2

UGANDA: APPROACHTO SEDOR DEVELOPMENT

Although it Is Mill evolving, the ‘UgandaCase’illuafratasoneapproachto sectorplanningthatcould
possiblybereplicatedin othercountries, In Uganda,the sectororppirnion is fragmented,with the bulk
of the sectoractivitiesundertakenby theMinistry ofMineralsandWaterDevelopment(MMWD) through
its NationalWaterand SewerageCorporation(NWSC)and the WaterDevelopmentDepartment(WDD).
NWSC Is responsiblefor the sevenmajor urbanaitas with WDD responsiblefor remainingurbanandrural
mae. At the ministerial level, a p1s~nlqgunit baabeenestablishedfor coordinatingthe sectoracdvlties.

‘flu RegionalWaterandSanitationGroup(RWSG)Nairobiwith VNPPfinancialaselstance~OPP)were
involvedatan early stagein supporting the MMWD in preparing:

• apo#ltlonpapei~ -

• asectorstrategyandactlonplan
• a sanitation sectorstrategy paper
• an assessmentof boreholedrilling capacityIn the contextof rural water supply

development
• trganlzstionalandmanpowerdevelopmentstudyforWbD
• terms ofreferencefordemonstrationprqjectsfor watersupply,sanitationandhygiene

educationforurbanfringeareasand for ruralgroithcenters H

Thiaboveactivitieshavebeenprepared In closecooperatioiwith themajorEMS activeIn the sector.-~

In Uganda, WB (IDA) hasa long standinginvolvementIn urban watetiupplyindsewirage(UWSS),
with theobjectiveofextendingits contributionsto cover flal areasaswell. In this context,aUWSSprcdect
was appraisedIn November 1989 covering the seveninejor towns, while an urban prqjectwith a RWSS
componentIs scheduledfor appraisalin May 1990.

The preparation’and appraisalof the UWSS prqject followed a program’ approachcovering all
componentsasIdentifiedto be requiredfor the strengtheningofNWSC aswell aspriority works for the
rehabilitationand expansionof WSS ficiities. IDA financing coversonly a partof the program,and
supplementaryfinancingIsto beprovided by other ESAs. A mechanismwill also beestablishedto coordinate
theimplementationof the program with annual workshops to takeplaceto assessprogressmade.

InRWSS,themajorESAsare UNICEF (with SUM financing support) and DANIDA with theproposed
IDA-financed RWSScomponenttobecomplementaryto Inputprovidedby theotherswithin thestructure of
theactionplan. TheIDA contributionshouldalsobeconsideredseapreparatoryphasefor subsequentLonger
term involvement. As for urban areas, annual progresswill be evaluatedand discussedduringworkshops
with subsequentadjustmentstobe madeto on-goingprogramsandprqjects,which impliestheapplicationof
anadaptiveapproach.It hasalsobeenproposedthatundertheWA-financedcomponent,atechnicalassistant
will be appointedfor the major function of sector developmentcoordination. It is also envisagedthat
extensivesupportwill berenderedby RWSG Nairobi, which, however,shouldnot beassumedto servethe
objectivesof the IDA prqjects only, but shouldberegardedasa major instrument to assistthe MMWD in
its overall efforts in sectordevelopment.

It isobvIousthat sectorplanningisjustaninitial phaseandunlessthereisacommitmentby government
andESAsaliketo Its long-termImplementation,anyprogressin ImprovedRWSSserviceswill remainelusive.

Sourer abstractedfrom WB documentation -
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BOX 3

TANZANIA: APPROACHTO SECTOR DEVELOPMEf(F

In Tannnia,ES#JNGOsupportto theurbanandruralWSSsectorhasbeenlongstanding.Significant
investmentshavebeenmadein WSSficilities but thedevelopmentofanadequateoperationandmaintenance
capacitycould not keeppacewith newworksbeingcommissioned.

The Nouticdoncrshavebeenparticularly activein RWSSandin the Springof 1986aworkshopwas
held in Arushaanda strategywas broadlyoutlined for the flutherdevelopmentof the RWSSsectorwith
actionsto betakenswnznarizedin 23 recommendations.

Under the DecadeprogramandUNDP financing,a technicalassitantwasattached(from May 1986)
to theMinistry of Waiter(MOW) for a threeyearperiodto assistin the overallcoordinationofWSS sector
development.Specific functionswereidentified as:

• preparationof apositionpaperoutliningpresentsectorsituation

• preparation of a sector strategy and action plan (SSAP) integrating the ‘Arusha
recommendationstminto a wider sectordevelopmentframework

• implementationof activitiesidentified undertheactionplan

Thepositionpaperandthe SSAPwerepreparedby MOW, the latterwaspreparedwith the assistance
ofRWSG in Nairobi. The ESAcommunity wasalsoinvolved fromthebeginning,anddraftdocumentswere
submittedfor their reviewand meetingswereheld whenspecific issueswerediscussed. The SSAPalso
formed the basis for a policy paper that was prepared by MOW and approvedby the cabinet. In order to
reconciledifferentESAapproachesin achievingcommunityparticipationandmanagement,guidelines have
alsobeendraftedanddisseminated.

For theimplementationof’ theactionplan,a UNDP-flnancedproject—asacontinuationto the previous
one—hasbeen fornrnlatedand approved. It includesprovisionsfor technical assistantsand funds fbr
consultantservicesand training. Theprojectcomplementsactivitiesbeingor to be undertaken under other
ESA-financedprognmsor project The prqjectwas designedIn consensuswith ESAs working in the
countryandparallelfinancingwas alsosecuredfrom FINNIDA.

The stagehas presently beenreachedwhen the technical assistantsare being recruited. Progressto be
madein the implemtntationof the action plan is alsoproposedto be evaluated, discussedand disseminated
duringworkshopsto beheld annually.

Source: abstractedfrom WB documentation
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BOX4

RWANDA: SECTOR DEVELOPMENT PLANNING

Electrogaz,a parastatalagencyresponsiblefor urban Water supplywas formerlyalsoresponsiblefor
RWS but its activitiesin mural areaswereInpracticevery limited. Many of 292existingRWS systemswere
built by several PIGOs and operationwas entrustedto one of them, the Association lnternationalede
DéveloppementRural (AIDR). Fundswereallocatedby the Governmentto ALDR for operationwith no
financialparticipationfromtherural population. Overtheyears,fundsallocatedwerenot increaseddespite
an increasein the numberof facilities entrusted to themwith the result thatAIDR eventuallywentbankrupt.

In 1981, underthe initiativeof IDWSSD,aNationalWaterSupply andSanitationCommittee(CNEA)
was createdwhose role was to advise the Government on all matters relating to waterand sanitation,
particularlyon the organizationof thesectorand the planning andcoordinationof sectoractivities, its main
achievementhas beento inform the Governmentof sector needsand constraints and to study different
alternativesfor thereorganizationofthe sector. In 1984, a General Directorateof Water(GDW)wascreated
within whatIsnowcalledMinistry ofPublic Works,EnergyandWater,with responsibilityfor RWS. A new
committeecalledthe lnterministerialCoordinationCommittee(CIC)wasalsoestablishedin 1984 to determine
sectorpolicies andto overseetheir implementation. At aboutthesametime, an IDA-financed institutional
studywaslaunched. The CIC reviewed the institutional studyand approvedits recommendations.

Until the creation of GDW, the lack of RWS institutionsand the absenceof financial resources
preventedtheupgradingof RWS facilitiesandresultedin pooroperationandmaintenanceanddeterioration
of the facilities. The role of GDW was to take over thesector and to implementthe new institutional,
legislativeandcostrecoverypolicies recommendedby the institutionalstudy. The necessarydecisionswere
takenby GovernmentCouncil in November 1985. The planning stagewas thus set for a new sector
developmentstrategy. It wasdecided~in accordancewith the recommendationsofthe institutionalstudy, to
give the communes full managementresponsibility for the RWS systemswIth the participationof users’
associations.Beneficiarieswouldcoverthe Dill costof operationand maintenanceandrenewalof facilities.
Financingfor investmentswouldbeobtainedfromaNationalFund for RWS to be createdasaspecialaccount
of the existingCommunal DevelopmentFund. Encouragedby theproposedinstitutional,legislativeand cost
recoveryreforms for the sector, a RWS project was preparedand is now being executed with the joint
financing of severalESAs to extendand rehabilitateexisting RWS systemsand particularlyto implement
sectorreforms.

To date,the following has been implemented:

• The National Fund for RWS wa~established as a special account of the Communal
DevelopmentFund,and the rules for operation and managementof this fund wereadoptedin
1988.

• A Decreewaspassedin 1987 for the restructuring of The Directorateof Water, enablingit to
better respond to its responsibilities,particularly in the strengtheningof its technical staff
through recruitmentandintensivetraining.

• A Decreewas alsopassedin 1987 for the creationof intercommunalassociations.

• A draft modelcontracthasrecentlybeenpreparedwhichwould definethe obligationsof the
usersand ensuretheir participationin costrecoverymeasures.

• NGOs are being invited to assistthe rural populationandthecommunes,thus involving the
populationin the financial andtechnicalmanagementof theirwatersupplysystems.

• A studyis beingcarriedout for the rehabilitationof existingRWS systems.

Thanksto the sectorplanningprocessinitially establishedand thesubsequentadjustmentsmadeto it,
Rwanda’sRWS sectorhasbeen able to lay a solid foundationfor its futuredevelopment.

Son abstractedfromWB documentation
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Box5

SWAZILAND: SECTOR STRATEGY AND ACTION PLANNING

The RWS programin Swaziland has developedsteadilysincetheinitiation of a diversity of RWS
projectsInthe 1970s. TheestabliahinestoftheRuralWaterSupplyBoard(RWSB) in 191$begana process
of instItutional developmentto the — where the RWSB, staffed entirely by tralded Swal englneera~
tecbnlolaes,comniunlty developmentofficersandsupportstalZ now havethecapacityto plan,designand
promotetheconstructionof a range ofstandard RU systems. - -

Proman earlier Ixus on prqjectplanning, instItuticmal developmentbaaaiabledthe Govethmentof
Swazilandto developrn morebroad-basedplanningfraSworkfor the aedtor~Fonflulationof thesector
strategyfolloweda aralysisof needsand capacity by — workinggroups,Involving staff from thefull
rangeofInterested public bodiesandconsultationwith privateandWOO representative.Thepreparatory
meetingresultedIn anationalseminarwhichproducedtwokey documents,Including a statementofnationat
planof actionfor the tbreeyear period from 1986 to 1989~

TheplanningdocumentsaredistinctiveIn thatthesectors!plansareperceivedasawhole,dealingwith
both therural— urbansub-sectorsandcoveringthe majorfinancialand.institutional IssuesIn the sector.
SectorstrategiesdefinedIn the resultingdocumentsinclude

• Coordinationofwater supply,lanitationandhealtheduitiolactivitiesto slabs
healthirapact

• tominwtlty participationin planingwatersystemsand communitynwwgementof -

facilitiet
• Commuiiitity assumptionof a fhlr sham’ol constructioncosts
• Commuaitlyassumption,throughWaterandSanitationCommunities,of ownership,

41 openitioncostsand“hasW repairs
• Priority given to water developmentIn the Lowveld, wherethe needfor water is

• Standardizationof water supply systems
• ,te1h~ea~c~to estthljslaeddesign and constructionstandardsby all implementing

agencleu

Thesekey planningdocumentshavesubsequentlybeenrevisedby theleadingsectorInstItutIonsand
the detailed action plan hasbeen completedfor the perIod 1989 to 1992. Subsequendy,the Government
hasrevisedIta developmentstrategy of nationalplans and these key documents-whichprovidethepolicy
fiamework andactionplansfor all government,donor,privatesectorandNQO activity—In thesector, will
beupdatedyearly. The developmentof an effectiveplanning framework has enabledthe Governmentto
bettercoordinatesadpromoteimplementationof differentprojectsandachieveefficienciesthroughbroad-
basedplanning.

Source: abstractedfiom WB documentation
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BOX6

COTED’IVOIRE: RE&1’RUCTURINGRURAL WATER SUPPLY

When projectactivitiesbeganin 1982, therewereabout 13,500boreboleaequipped with handpwnps
in ated’Ivolre, mostof which werenot working becauseofpoormaintenance.Operationandmaintenance
weretheresponsibilityoftheprivateIvorianWaterUtility, SODECI. Thefailure ofthehandpumps wasdue
to SODECI’S application of a costlyandInefficient centralizedmaintenancesystemto thehighly dispersed
RWS sub-sector-asystemwhichhadprovento verysuccessfulfor urban pipedwater supply operations. In
1983,the Ivorian WaterDirectorate,throughthesupportoftechnicalassistancefunded by theproject,began
a seriesof pilot RWSprojects and mechanicaltestsonhandpumpstoImprovetheiravailability. Theseteats,
which occuredover threeyears (1983-85),both (1) revealedthe possibility of substantiallyimproving
handpumpmaintenanceandreducingthe coatsby entrusting thereponslbility to the villagers; and (II) resulted
in substantialimprovementofthe most vulnerablehandpumpparts.

Thekey for the successof this transferof responsibilities was the villagers’ motivation,which was
difficult to crate,giventhe failureofseveralcontradictoryfield activitiespursuedby different administrations
prior to the project. The only way to attaincredibility was to carry outpilot demonstration operationswith
thefull involve~tofthe villagers. The processwasslowand someconfusionwascreatedwhenthe Ivorian
WaterDirectoratetried, with the assistanceof WE, to makeoperationalas many handpumpsaspossible,
while theresponsibilityfor maintenanceofrural waterpo’mts wasstill officially entrustedto SODECI. These
field activitiesculminatedin 1985-1987,whenthe ‘BanTo~Jours’operationsuccessfullyachievedthetransfer
of 1,500handpumpa, scattered throughoutCôted’Ivoire, to villagers.

Confidentof the validity of the transfer method that bad beenappliedIn the EanToujours’operation
(which went well beyond the pilot project initially foreseen),the Governmentand WE—basedon the
recommendationsof a RWS sector study carried out by the WE project team—agreedto extendthetransfer
ofall rural water points to villagers. Thiswas madeofficial by PresidentialDecreeon December17, 1987.

The generaltransferbeganIn 1988and will be achievedIn 1991. The following actionshavebeen
realizedto date~

• sensitlntionof all villages to adhereto the transferoperation,materializedthroughcontractsmade
betweeneachvillage andthe WaterDirectorateand throughworks carried out by the villagersat the
waterpointssuchas fences,slabsand shallow wells to receivespilledwateranddrainage

• identificationandtrainingofa handpump repairer at eachvillage capableofmaking the simplestrepairs

• Identificationandtraining of 500 field mechanics(currently involved In repairingcars, motorcycles,
maize-mills,etc.)for themost difficult repairsofhandpumps, and provisionofto them of appropriate
tools paid In kind throughhandpumprepair

• provisionof spareparts for the rehabilitationof non-operatinghandpumps

• creationof a private network of spareparts forboth rehabilitationand long-termmaintenance

• rehabilitationof5,000handpumps(of a total of 10,000);actually,approximately3,500handpwnpswill
not berehabilitatedfor various reasons: in certain villages, handpunipswerereplacedby pipedwater
supplysystems;somevillagesmovedtoother locations; certain villagershaveno motivationtomaintain
the pumpsat their owncost; disappearanceof the ground water table

The result of the general transfer will bethatabout4,000,000peoplein 8,000villages-or40 percent
of the populationofate d’Ivoire-will have accessto safewaterandwill beable to securethemaintenance
ofrural waterpoints. Thisprojectcomponentwill costapproximatelyUS$8 million orUS$2per Inhabitant

Moreover, the restorationof RWS serviceswill induce substantial time savings for womenandgirls
In fetchingwaterandwill greatlyalleviatetheirburden. Thedeteriorationof existing facilities, which has
compelledworn andchildrento turnbackto surfacewaterandtraditional wells,hashadanegativesocial,
healthandeconomicImpact,particularly in the Northern regions,whichare thepoorestIn ate d’lvolre.
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CONCLUSIONS

It could beconcluded that:

• Thereis a needfor a fresh initiatives in sector
managementand strategy planning and for the
establishmentof a processfor regularevaluation
of achievementsmade.

• Sector strategy planning is a government
responsibility but it is essential that it is
undertakenasajoint efforta~gthoseinvolved
in the sector.

• All ESA/NGO interventionsin the sectorshould
form apartof a sectorstrategyplanningprocess.

• For sector develofmentplanning to remain
sustained,long-term commitmentsare required
from governmentsandESAsINGOs.

• The adaptiveapproachshould be applied in
program formulation and implementation,
enablingadjustmenlsto be madeaccording to
changingsituations.

• Country sector strategy planning would also
enable ESAsINGOs to formulate their own
strategiesfor potential long-term contributions
to the sector.

The overriding en~phasisduring this Workshop
shouldbe toprovidea basisforsubsequentactivities

to take placeat the country level. In this context,
the two main issuesto be discussedand elaborated
upon referto:

• problemswith presentsector management

• why a more structuredapproachto sector
managementandsectorstrategyplanning is
neededand how such an approachcan be
initiated at thecountry level

Somemom specific‘sub-issues’couldbeformulated
as follows:

• What actions should be taken by the
Governmentfor initiating, managing and
monitoring a sector strategy planning
process?

• What particular assistancecan be provided
by ESAs/NGOs(includingRWSGs)in sector
strategyplanning?

• Whatare the approachesin the preparation
of “adaptive programs’ for ESA financing
for sector developmentand investments?

In this context and asa conclusion,referenceis
also made to the statement published during the
Collaborative Council meetingin SophiaAntipolis.
France(November28-December1, 1989)as shown
in Box 7.
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BOX7

COUNTRY LEVEL COOWRATION iN WATER SUPPLYAND SA~NrrAT1ON

Delegatesfrom 15 developingcountriesand45 EMsattendinga meetingof the EM Collaborative
Council in SophiaAntipolis, France,from November28 to December1, 1989, gavea high priority to
sendingthis statementon the outcomeof their deliberations to developing county governmentsandall
EMs.

1. Revitalized campaigns to expand the provision of sustainableWSSservicesto thosein greatestneed
shouldbe a m~jorcomponentof strategiesto protectandenhancethe environmentand improvethe
healthandwell-being of all the world’s population in the coining Decade.

2. The parallel goalsof reveisingenvironmentaldegradationandcombattinggrowing healththreatsare
firmly linked with progressin providing safewaterand adequatesanitation. The vital integrated
approachto all developmentcalls for innovative collaborativestructuresamongdeveloping country
agencies,andWSSagenciesare takingthe lead in promotingsuchcollaborationat thecountry level.
Theexternalsupportcommunityis committedto supporttheseinitiatives by helpingwith thenecessury
institutionaldevelopment,providinglong-termtechnicalandfinancialassistance,andadoptingcommon
strategicapproachesto optimize the useof availableresources.

3. Country-levelcooperationamonggovernments,nationalandlocal organizationsand ESAsis essential,
to maximizetheuseof limited financial, humanandnaturalresources,to avoid duplication of efforts,
andto achieveproject sustainability.

4. We stressthe importanceof governmentstaking the lead in developingprogramframeworksand
coordinatingimplementationefforts within thoseframeworks. Each frameworkneedato includesound
policies, prioritiesandplans,andshouldclearly define the rolesof government,communities,ESAs
andNGOs.

5. ESAsarepreparedtoassistgovernmentsin developinga programframework, if requested,and should
ensurethatprojectstheysupportarein full accordancewith theprogramframeworkdevelopedby the
government.

6. EMs must cooperateamongthemselvesin supportingcountry initiativesandshouldidentify waysof
achievingthis in eachdevelopingcountry.

7. We emphasizethe importance of information exchange,monitoring, and managementtraining, in
achievingcountry-levelcoordinationandefficientuseof resources.

S. Country-levelcooperationmay bedifficult, time-consumingandcostly to achievein the short term,
but is essential for long-termsustainability.

9. Country-levelcooperationwill require flexibility and pragmatismon a country-by-countrybasis.

10. We areconvincedthat thegoalof achievingsustainableWSS servicesfor the needywill be greatly
assistedby redoubledefforts in country-levelcooperation.
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ANNEX: SectorStrategyPlanning,SuggestedList of Objectives,PoliciesandStrategies

The objectivesaredefinedas:

• RuralDevelopment.RWSS must, either aspart
of an integrated or as a separate project,
contributeto increasedwell-being of the rural
population and to improved environmental
conditions.

• Improvement of Human Productivity. RWSS
can reducetime reqLired to obtainwater. The
time savedcanbe prDductively usedif the right
opportunitiesarecrestedconcurrently.

• Health Improvement. RWSScombinedwith
health educationcontributes to general health
improvementand cm eliminate specific health
hazards,suchasguineaworm infestation.

• Long Term Sustalnability. Whatever the
benefitsto bederivedfrom RWSS investments,
they must be sustainablefor the long term.

Other objectivesare:

• provision of basic servicesto the greatest
numberof peop:Leprior to improving service
standards to the few

• provision ofwater for limited gardeningand
animal husbandry

• increasingefficiencyof RWSS investments

• encourage~tof privateinvolvementin the

sector

The policies to be followed would provide for:

• CommunityManagementof RWSSto assurelong
termsustainability. Thecommunity,throughan
appropriate mochanism (committees,
cooperatives, associations), would assume
responsibilityfor selection,implementationand
operation of facilities.

• SupportStructure tD assistcommunitywith tasks
it cannot handle alone. The policy would
provide for deconcentration of existing
centralized structures and provide a role for the
private sector including NGOs. The policy
would alsodefinetheparticipationof ESAs.

• Program and Prajea Justtflcation on the basis
of specific measurable improvements of
productivity and health consistentwith overall
investment priorities of rural development
programs.

• Cost Recoverywhich would provide initially
from users’ fees as a minimum funds sufficient
for operationandmaintenanceanda portionof
constructioncost,in kind or cash,commensurate
with theeconomicstatusof the communitywith
the long term goalof full recovery.

• Resource Allocation from government and
external sourceswhich reflects in amount and
credit conditions the communities’ financial
capacity and the government’s developn~t
objectives. Justificationand amount of grants
would beindicated.

• Institudonal and HumanResourceDevelopment
providing for adequateautonomy, continuity,
financial and humanresourcesto supporttarget
communities.

• Coordination of efforts at the national
(interministerial)and regional/district levels,and
with the privatesectorandESAs.

• Pr!valizadon of RWSS activities to increase
effectivenessand reducecosts,if necessaryby
providing incentives.

Specificstrategiesto be followed will dependon
objectivesto be achieved,but could in generalbe:

• Initial Investments in program and project
developmentshould be for health education,
communicationsand demonstrationfacilities to
stimulatedemand/verifyneed—amarketingeffort.

• WillingnessandAbility to Pay. Project priority
should be based on demand (need) and on
willingnessand ability to pay. Onceprospective
users understand benefits, they are usually
willing to pay and able to finance at least a
portion of the coststhemselves.

• A Support Structure to serve the user with
technicalassistance,creditandsparepartsduring
and after project implementationshould be in
existence or establishedas part of project
preparationactivities.

• Credit and CostsRecovery. Mechanismsneed
to be established to provide the user an
opportunity to borrow and repay funds.
Willingness to pay reflects not only
understandingandincomebut also the ability to
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borrow and the convenienceof repaying (e.g.,
patterned to reflect income fluctuation; charging
rural cooperativesto collect paymentsprior to
profit distribution). Meanssuch as revolving
funds should be considered to provide
conventional credit and repayment facilities.
National, regionalor communityrevolving funds
could be financedwith ESA and government
(central, provincial, regional) contribution and
managed by banks, cooperatives and/or
communities. The Funds would extendcredit to
andcollect repayment from users. Repayments
would be used to provide credit to additional
users(communityor individuals). Progressin
extensionof servicewould be proportionalto the
effectivenessof cost recovery. Lenders could
make future assistanceproportional to the
effectivenessof cost recoveryand the period of
credit. Appropriate proceduresfor financingand
managementof thesefunds would have to be
developed. The funds would receive loans,
credits, grants andcross-subsidiesfor onlending
to users. Service fees could be establishedto
reflect administrativecosts,usereconomicstatus
andgovernment developmentobjective.

• Privatizacion. To encourage private
entrepreneursto enter the field, credits for
equipmentpurchase(or leasing by government)
or other incentives and training opportunities
would have to be provided. A mechanic-
contractorcould provide major maintenanceand
repair services to a village caretakerunder a
contractualarrangement(possiblyguaranteedby
government) more effectively thanagovernment
district office (proximity, no overhead, etc.).
Manufacturers should be encouraged with
training,creditandmarketingassistanceto enter
the RWSS equipment market. Shop-keepers
should be encouraged to stock spare parts
through elimination of government monopoly
and purchasecredits.

• CommunityManagementshould be implemented
using agents skilled in training and supporting
the community from appropriate government
agenciesor NGOa or a combination of the two.
For example, governmentcould provide general
guidance with NGOs providing training and
implementationservicesundercontractwith the
local community.

• Legal Framework. Although the communityis
usually legally responsible to provide
infrastructureservices,it oftendoesnot havethe
legal authorityto contractfor outsideassistance.
National authorities need to pass necessary
regulationsasappropriate.

• Training of local, district and national staff
should be managedas part of a nationalWSS
program. A communityby communityapproach
would not be efficient, andtechnicalassistance
will have to be provided by the sector in any
event.

• Coordination. The WSS Sector in many
countriesis fragmented, with many independent
or semi-independentauthorities. Frequently,
RWSS responsibility is assignedto a ministry
different from the one responsiblefor UWSS.
Whether separatedor joint, proceduresmustbe
establishedto facilitatetheprovision of technical
assistancefromUWSS to RWSSbecausethestaff
resourcesand expertise usually reside in the
former. Specifictasks, suchastechnicaltraining
for the entire sector,could therefore be assigned
to UWSS andurban authorities could provide
technical supportto rural communitiesin their
regions, under mutually satisfactorycontracts.
Rural agenciesmay alsobe able to provide T/A
to urbanauthorities, for example,in community
participation activities in urban fringe areas,
ground water hydrology and abstraction, etc.
Other activities needto be coordinated with other
ministries (Health, Agriculture, Public Works,
etc.) andother agencies. Coordinationis also
necessarywith ministries of finance, economic
planning organizationsand ESAs. A national
coordinatingbody is often the most effective
methodto accomplishthis coordination.

• TechnologyChoicehas a major impacton cost
and thus on cost recoveryeffectiveness. The
closer the technology matches the users ability
to pay, the quicker the repayment, the faster
expansionof services. To ensure that the
greatestnumberof usersbenefit from at least
basicservices,creditassistanceshouldbe limited
to basicneedsservicefacilities. Costsassociated
with increasedconvenienceshould be fundedby
the user himselfwithout outside assistance.
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])ISCUSSION OF WORKING GROUP REPORTS

The final plenarysessionof the Workshop was
held on the afternoon of the third day,when the main
businesswas to receivereportsfrom thefive Working
Groups. Eachof the rapporteurshighlightedthe key
points of their respecti~~egroup’s report. These
commentsarenot repeatedhere, but the reports of the
five Working Groupsai~printed in Annex A.l-6.

Following the group presentations,one of the
group chairmendrewatt~ntionto an itemhighlighted
by his group. He indicated thatthereis atendencyto
define levels and call it decentralizationto the local
levels,when actuallyoneis talking about government
structures—civilservant~—actingat the local level as
if it werethe community. He noted that through the
presentationsof theother groups it is clear that if you
want things to happen, it hasto be at the grassroots
level. The grassroot~level can be the people
themselvesor it can Fe layers of government, of
conceptionsof civil servantsin different layers of the
hierarchy. He added that in his group there was
some criticism of donor agencies who begin by
initiating somedemand, saying this or that needsto
be supported. He chimed that when there is a
changeof emphasis in the internationalcommunity
everybody goes to IL When the international
communitychangesand saysthat it is now looking
to emphasizingthe decadeon water and sanitation,
the countries find thnt instead of continuing the
programs which were~tartedon the previous global
topic, external supportagencies(ESAs)startshifting
and say “we cannotcostinue funding suchprograms
which werebasedon the other slogan; now weare
focussingour attention on another.”

In response to this comment, one ESA
representative stated that in the Kuwait Fund for
Arabic Economic Development budgets are not
allocatedfor certain sectors. They leaveit up to the
governments concerned to choosethe projects they
wish the Fund to participate in financing. This
practiceresultedin somerather peculiar situations.
While everybody war talking about raising money
for the water sector,theKuwait Fund discoveredthat
they were getting a lot of requestsfor roads;when
everybody was talking about promoting the
participation of women, they got requeststo fund

other sectors. He held the view that financing
agenciesactually chasedeveloping countries and
direct them towards certain sectorswhile they may
have difficulties in othersectors. He believed that
the government should take the responsibility of
deciding what is the priority and then the financing
agency should appraise the project and find out
whether the available studiesaxe adequateor not. If
projectsare not adequatethenthe Kuwait Fundmay
provide technicalassistanceto carry out a feasibility
study.

He also stated that it has been mentionedthat
perhaps if too much is left up to the government, it
may tend to chooseprojectswhich are prestigious.
Therehavebeen caseswheresomegovernmentshave
preferred prestigiousprojects, but if this isthe case,
the Kuwait Fund feels that a feasibility study will
exposeit. The Fund bad severalincidenceswhere it
did have requests from high officials for certain
projects,and then at a laterstageit discoveredthat
the projects actually had no great value. In those
instances, the Kuwait Fund advised the government
concernedto change its requestand develop more
viable projects. He believed that the Fund’s role is
much more one of acting as confidant for the
borrowing country than of taking an active part in
directingtheir policies.

Mr. S. Rotival, UNDP/WHO Decade
CoordinatorandChairman of the ESA Collaborative
Council respondedto a questionposedby one of the
group chairmen. Hethought that it is fair to say that
the water andsanitationsector, togetherwith one or
two other development sectors—including tropical
forestry, agriculture research,andperhapsoneor two
others (and this is an extremely positive factor)—is
amongthe few developmentsectorswhere there has
been a strongand visible consultationby the ESAs
supportingthe development of the sector. Clearly
showing their support for the developing countries’
managementof the sector, ESAshave met on four or
five occasions—initially in 1984, the development
assistancecommittee of the OECD in 1985,
Jnterlackenin 1987,in The Haguein theNetherlands
in 1988 and most recently at Sophia Antipolis in
Francein 1989—expresslyto try to determine how
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(referring to other issues which were raised that
afternoon) ESAs can harmonize their approachin
supportof the developing countries.

He preferredto use the word harmonizationor
cooperationbetweenESAsrather than coordination,
coordination beingthe prerogative of governmentsm
developing countries. He statedthat it is important
to have a harmonized approach (including a further
integrationof the sectortowardsprimary healthcare,
hygiene, environmental considerations and water
resourcemanagementwith respectto sanitation),but
even greater significanceto his friendsandcolleagues
is the issueof how supportto developing countries
canbe acceleratedin the 1990s. He statedthat there
is a very strong backing from ESAs with respectto
moving forward on an acceleratedbasis with support
to the developing countriesin the ‘90s through the
year 2000.

The very fact that African countriesand ESAs
were meetingthat day wasa very clear indication of
both the interest of theAfrican countnesin the sector
and the interest of ESAs. The fact that in three
monthstime a similar meetingwould be takingplace
in Manila under the sponsorshipof the Asian
Development Bankwasalsoa reflection of this. The
fact that in Septemberof this year in NewDelhi there
would be a Global Consultationof all the developing
countriesfrom all the developing regionsto define a
strategy for the ‘90s is yet another sign of support.
The objective of the present meeting is for Africa to
carry a messageto New Delhi--based upon the
participants’ perceptionof the issuesandbased upon
their priorities from a regional point of view—which
will make a clear statement to governments and
ESAs. The ESAs alsohope that this meetingwould
result in a very strong statement from Africa which
could be carried to the Global Consultation, “Safe
Water 2000,” which will be held in New Delhi in
Septemberof this year. The purpose of all these
events—thepurpose of the discussionsof the past
three days andduring the next two days,and the

purposeof subsequentmeetings,including the one
that is currently taking placein Caracasfor the Latin
American and the Caribbean countries under the
sponsorship of the United Nations Economic
Commissionfor Latin America and the Caribbean-
is forESAsto work with developingcountries,under
country leadership,to definean acceleratedstrategy
that can be implementedin the ‘90s. In the final
analysis—asthe last discussantsaid—it is clearly up to
the developingcountries’governmentsto determine
within their rules of development strategies,what
their priorities are from a sectorpointof view. He
assuredthedelegatesthatwhen it comesto ESAs, the
supportis in placefor anacceleratedprogramof full
servicecoveragethrough the year2000.

In responseto thequestionof whathappensnext,
Mr. Doyen of the World Bank statedthat before
leavingtheparticipantswould receivetypedcopiesof
the five WorkingGroupreportsplustheconsolidated
synthesisof those five reportsas an input to the
ConferenceStatementfor New Delhi (the Working
GroupSummaryReportis reproducedon pages-~

of this volume). Secondly, he said that it was
intended to preparea summaryof proceedingswhich
will include thepresentationswhich havebeenmade,
the backgroundpapers and the backgroundof the
groupreports.The ideawould be to give participants
a referencedocumentwhich would be the recordof
themeetingfor anyfurther reference.He hopedthat
this official record of the Workshop would be
disseminatedwithin theparticipants’ ownservicesand
to training institutionsor any agencywhich would
have useof the report, including ESAs. The third
stepwill be to completethe preparation of the sector
strategy brief which had been initiated andcometo
the point wherethe interaction of this Workshop was
really necessary. This document should be readyby
the end of the year and will be disseminatedvery
broadly through the serviceof the World Bank and
UNDP to eachindividualparticipant.

The Chairman then Called upon Mr. Doyen to
makehis closing remarks, which follow.
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CLOSING REMARKS

Mr. Jean Doyen
Chief, InfrastructureDivision
Africa TechnicalDepartment

The World Bank

The value andimpactof our work Will ultimately
have to be measuredin terms of advancementin the
availability andqualityof water for rural populations
aswell as in their improved healthandhygiene. Our
task was to establisha commonground for renewed
efforts to support effective and sustainablewater
supply andsanitation servicesto rural populations.

I believe that this objective has been largely
achieved,thanks to your hard andseriouswork. You
have risen to the challenge; we at the World Bank,
and eventually the broadconstituencyof technicians,
planners and community leaders who hold
responsibilities for rural water supplyandsanitation
(RWSS) will be enriched by your experienceand
your advice. The Workshop has onceagainshown
thevalue of well-structured cross-countryexchanges.

Oneaspectwhere further sharingof experience
will be extremely useful is the development and
implementationof appropriate technologies. The
effective disseminationof technology advanceswill
be an importantdeterminantof the future rate of
progressof the sector. Oneaspectwhich might not
have been stressed enough is the role small
entrepreneursand mechanicsspecializedin RWSS
would play in the promotion of thesector.

The second aspect where future comparative
policy analysis and country exchanges would be
important is in the planning and management of
sectorreform and institutional changes. The shift
from institutional structuresbasedoncentral planning
and control to ones driven by responseto local
initiatives will imply far-reachingchanges. It will
raise for central governments and large external
support agenciesthe issueof intermediation,that is
how to distribute centrallyprovided resources(funds,
technical services,etc.) to local communities. This
is another point on which further reflections and
cross-countryexchangeswould be of high value.
The issue arises in other sectors; the underlying
questionis the organization of local governments.

One of the central questionsis howto establish
bridgesbetweentheinformal andtheformal sectors;
for example,howto dealwith mutualcreditandwith
the legal statusof local communities. As original
approachesto thesequestionsemerge,theyshouldbe
disseminated. This in itself is one of the major
rationsd’etre for regionalcooperationin the sector.
Oneof thesurprisesofthe Workshopistheattention
that is beingpaid to rural andpen-urbansanitation.
This is, of course,even more relevant for urban
areas. Policymakersandplannerswill haveto give
sanitationandwastemanagementitsrightful placeon
Africa’s environmentalagenda. It is the poor that
bearthebruntof environmentaldegradation.

Theseareonly a few of the questionsfor which
strengthened regional cooperation can make a
difference. I hopethat the Conferenceplannedfor
the next two dayswill provide uswith opportunities
to reflecton the directionandorganizationof future
regionalcooperation,focusingonwaysto strengthen
the roleof African policymakersandpractitionersin
setting the orientationof suchcooperation.

OurWorkshophascometo fruitful conclusions.
We must thank the expertsand the staff that labored
for its preparation. They will understand if I single
out Mr. AlexanderRotival, who lent hisfaith to the
undertakingand has since worked indefatigably to
gather the resourcesthat made thismeetingpossible.
Our thanks alsogo to eachof you, the participants,
for answering the call and working hard. Special
thanksaredue to the chairmenandrapporteursof the
working groups. I am confident that I speakwith
your voice in expressing our gratitude for our
chairmanandmoderator, Mr. Chaufournier,as well
asDr. Obeng,ourattentiveco-chairperson.My final
wordsof thanksgo of courseto the Government of
Cots d’Ivoire for its welcome, its support and its
participation.
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Thursday,May 10, 1990

Time Session

WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION SECTOR

CONFERENCE PROGRAM’

Topic Speaker(s)

8:30 am 1 OpeningCereniony

• WelcomeAddress
• KeynoteAddress
• OpeningSpeech

CoffeeBreak

ExperiencesandApproaches
• African DevelopmentBank
• CollaborativeCouncil
• Kuwait Fundfor Arab

EconomicDevelopment
• Lesotho
• Union of AfricanWaterSuppliers
• Madagascar
• UNDP/World Bank
•Ghana
• Morocco

Introductionto
Strategiesfor the 1990s

3b SectorwideGroupDiscussions:
Strategyfor the 1990s

3:30 pm CoffeeBreak

4:00 pm SectorwideGroup Discussions:

Strategyfor the 1990s

8:00pm DinnerlReception(ADB)

Mr. 0. Avika, Vice President,ADB
Mr. F. Hoque, ECA Representative

Mr. Ban~baVainoussa,Ministerof Public
Works, Transportation,Construction and

Urbanisin,COts d’Ivoire

Mr. B. Hadjadj
Mr. A. Rotival

Mr. T.A. Dabbagh

Mr. L. Pelepele
Mr. M.F. Djerrari

Mr. F. RabemAnanbola
Mr. David Grey
Mr. K.E. Dovlo

Mr. A. Lahlou
Mr. Tahiongo

Mr. A. Mengesha,
Deputy Director,WISI, ADB

9:30 am

10:00am 2

12:30 pm

2:00pm 3a

2:30pm

Lunch

‘Mr. A. MengeshaADB, servedas Chairmanfor theplenarysessionsof the Conference.
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Friday,May 10, 1990

10:30 am

Topic

Presentationsof flndings
by theWorking Groups

CoffeeBreak

Speaker(s)

Group Rapporteurs
Mr. Lahlou,Morocco

2 Mr. Abouki, Congo
Mr. Mangnoungou,Congo

3 Mrs. Kabamba Bionda, Zaire
4 Mr. Balisi Khupe, Botswana
5 Mr. PeterSackey,Ghana

11:00am 3c

12:30pm

Discussions

Lunch

2:30pm 4 Cbahman’sAssessmentof
Strategiesfor the 1990s

Mr. A. Mengesha,
DeputyDirector, WISI, ADB

4:00pm

PresentationandAdoption

of ConferenceStatements

CoffeeBreak

4:30pm ClosingCer~nony Mr. T. Gedamu,
Vice President, ADB

Time Session

9:00am 3c
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FROM THOUGHT TO ACTION

Mr. G. Avika

Vice President,Region I
African DevelopmentBank

Mr. President, Delegates,LadiesandGentlemen:

In the name of the President of the African
DevelopmentBank (ADB) Group, I have the pleasure
of welcoming you for thesecondpart of this regional
consultation. Therepresentativesof regional member
states,of non-governmentalorganizations, and of bi-
and multi-lateral support agenciesin thewater supply
and sanitation(WSS) sector have worked together
over the last three days and have issued some
recommendationson thedevelopmentof the sectorin
rural areas.

During the two days of the Conferencethat
begins today, we proposeto enlarge the dialogue
somewhat. First of all, wewish to expandthe realm
of our considerationsto include thesectorasa whole,
becauseasyou know, manyof theproblemsfound in
rural and urbanareasare sharedor linked. Thus,
beyondthe rural world, we mustlook atthesectorin
its entirety and include in it pen-urbanand urban
areas, whetherthesebe large cities or smaller urban
centers. Indeed,althoughthe citieshave benefitedin
the pastfroma disproportionateattention vis-a-vis the
rural areas, we must acknowledge that with the
Continent’spopulation growth andurban explosion,
WSS problems in urban areas will continue to
dominate. Secondly,we want to expressour hope
that by the closeof the debate which beginstoday,
and by drawing on the main lessonsof the Decade
just ended, we will be able to agreeon the major
aspectsof a strategy for attainingsector objectives.

Let us acknowledge without indulgencesthat
despite the considerableefforts made by all the
partners involved in the development of the sector,
the goalsof the Decadewerenot attained. Even if
occasionallyresults werespectacular, we mustadmit
that supply servicescannotgenerally be qualified as
lasting or equitable. Demography, the rural exodus
and the economiccrisis—sometimesamplified by
drought-clearly contributed to reducingthe desired
increasesin therate of coverage—andtheseare factors
that we absolutely could not control. On theother
hand, we could haveexercisedmore influence on
controllable factors: numerouscountriesdid not
developplansfor theDecadeordevelopedinadequate

ones; some did not implement their plans or
implementedthem too late; and too few understood
the importanceof putting in placemechanismsfor
coordinatingtheefforts of the Decade.

The 1990shavebegunin a recessionaryclimate
andmeasuresof economicreadjustmentare theorder
of the day in manycountries. It is easy to foresee
that the meansat the disposalof the governments-
anddonoragencies—toprovide water and sanitation
at subsidizedrateswill be considerablydiminished.
However,this shouldnotbeareasonfor pessimism.
As your debatetheselast few dayshas shown, the
experience accumulated during the Decade has
providedrich lessons. Thuswe note:

• appropriatetechnologiesare emerging

• various institutional models have been
successfullyimplementedincertaincountries

• the notion of cost recovery is slowly
replacingthat of free service

• partners, whether within eachcountryor at
the level of international cooperation, have
acknowledgedthe mutual advantagesof an
improvedcoordination of their efforts

In thisvein, I would like to note that it is in the
interestof the institutionsandsectorprofessionalsto
assemble themselvesin national associationsand
associationsat the level of the Continentin order to
exchangeexperiencesandcommunicatesuggestions
to the authorities. We are pleasedto have amongus
the Union of African Water Suppliers, and I would
like to makean appeal for its reinforcementand its
expansionto the entire Continent.

It is on this acuteawarenessof all the aspectsof
the problem that wemust focusin order to devisea
strategy to guide our actionsduring thenext decade.
The objectives of our efforts remain the same: to
supply appropriate anddurableservicestothegreatest
numberof peopleat the lowest possiblecost. Each
country’sgoalsandimplementationschedulemust be
realisticallyestablished,and, morethanpreviously,
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the criteria of durability must receivethe greatest
attention.

As is the casewith otherdonor agencies,ADB
intendsto continuein its efforts in contributing to
the deveIop~tof WSS services, which are
recognizedas beingbasic humanneeds. The needs
of the sectorwill continue to growand the allocation
of resourcesto any given projectsor programsmust
thereforebe subjectedto precisecriteria, definedin
light of the lessonslearnedfrom past experiences.
To this end, ADB hasdevelopeda Sector Policy
Docwnenton WSS which will be presentedto you.
This Document reflects the aspects that ADB
considersparamountin the implementationof action
planswhichshouldenablethesectorobjectivesto be
fulfilled in a lastingway.

We needa strategyin order to implement this
sectoral policy, and ADB submits its Strategy
Documentfor your conatderation. We believe that
the Strategywe are proposing follows the lines of
your discussionsof the lust three days.

Without wantingtopreempt thediscussionwhich
will begin thisafternoon,allow me to emphasizeone
point. Among the actorsinvolved—externalsupport
agenciesand national institutions—it is clearly the
responsibilityof eachcountry to both map out the
frameworkofanddeterminethenationalprioritiesfor
the developmentof the sector. Thus each country
must designatea leaderamongits sectorinstitutions
andmustgive it theauthoritynecessaryfor initiating
the coordinationof sectordevelopment-withinthe
Administrationas well as with donoragencies.

In the courseof discussionsyouwill seethatthe
ideaswhich form the basisfor our initiative arenot
in themselvesnew, for they areincreasinglyaccepted
andarederivedfrom experience. Whatis proposed
is aprocessfor implementinga concertedaction by
the governmentfor mobilizing all of the available
resourcesandall of the passiveenergiesin orderto
attain the sectorobjectives.

It is with thesewords that I wish you much
successin the Conference.
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OPENINGREMARKS

ProfessorAdebayoAded~ji

United NationsUnder-SecretaryGeneral
and

ExecutiveSecretaryof EconomicCommissionfor Africa
(deliveredon hisbehalfby Mr. F. Hoque)

HonorableMinister, Your Excellencies,ladiesand
Gentlemen:

It gives me much pleasure to send you
compliments on the occasion of this important
conferenceon African water supply and sanitation
(WSS).

WSS servicesprovide two of the most basic
needs of any society. Next only to the air we
breathe,wateris perhaps the most importantnatural
element for humansurvival on thisplanet. Yet this
indispensablenatural element can sometimes be
mankind’sworst enemy. Too little or too muchof
it cancausedisastersfor manycommunitiesin many
places. Contaminatedwaterandwater-bornediseases
areknowntohave causedepidemicskilling hundreds
andthousandsofpeopleinmanycountriesthroughout
history.

In Africa, the water situationhasalwaysbeen
crucial. By andlarge, almostall African countries
have problemsprovidingsafeandadequatedrinking
water to 100 percent of their population. The
problem is more acute in the rural areas, where the
population is scatteredover relatively large areas.
In the case of suitable sanitation facilities, the
situationis evenmore dismal, especiallyin the rural
areas.

It is true that during the InternationalDrinking
WaterSupply andSanitationDecade(IDWSSD), the
African countriesmadesomeprogressin thissector,
especiallyin the urbanwatersupply sector. Between
1981 and 1988, 40 million additional peoplein the
urbanareasof the memberstateshavebeenprovided
with safedrinking water. During the sameperiod,
52 million additional urbandwellerswereprovided
with good sanitationfacilities. In the rural areas, 87
million additional peoplehavebeenprovided with
safe and adequatedrinking water. However, the
number of additional people in the rural areas
provided with suitable sanitation facilities is much
lower.

Nevertheless,the overall situation is far from
satisfactorywhenwe look at the currentstatistics—at
the endof the Decade—comparedto what they were
at its beginning. This is especiallytrue for therural
sector. For example, the percentageof rural
populationprovidedwith safeandadequatedrinking
waterin Africa hasincreasedfrom22 percentin 1981
to only 26 percent in 1988, and it is expectedto
reachup to only 27 percentby the endof 1990. In
the caseof suitable sanitationfacilities for the rural
populationinAfrica, the situationhasactuallygotten
worse. The percentageofrural population in African
developingcountrieswithsuitablesanitation facilities
hasdecreasedfrom 20 percentin 1981 to 17 percent
at the end of 1988, and it is likely to decrease
further—to 16 percent—by the end of 1990.

Thesestatisticsreveal that muchremainsto be
donein thesesectors,especiallyin the rural areas.
They also testify to the importanceand timelinessof
your conferencewhich, I believe,will put particular
emphasison the rural situation in setting sectoral
policies andstrategiesfor the 1990s.

Your Excellencies,Ladies and Gentlemen:

The UnitedNations EconomicCommissionfor
Africa (ECA) hasbeeninvolvedin assistingmember
statesin implementingtheir nationalactivities within
the frameworkofIDWSSD.

• As early as August 1980, preparatoryto the
beginning of the Decade activities, the
Commissionorganizeda regionalmeetingofthe
memberstatesin orderto identify problemsand
to assessthe sectoralneeds. Thememberstates
participating at this meeting also provided
information on their national targets for the
Decadein termsof WSS coverage,manpower
and training needs,investmentand institutional
requirements.
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• Then, in 1981 and1982,theCommissionfielded
official missionsto the Sudan,Tanzaniaand the
Niger and prepared case studies on the
approachesto theproblemsof rural water supply
in thesecountries.

• In 1984, the Commissionundertooka study to
determinetherateof implementationofactivities
in various membei states which would be
required for them to achievethe targets they had
set for themselvespreviously. This study also
pinpointed the various problems that the
countrieswere facingduringtheearlypartof the
Decadein implementingtheir national sectoral
activities.

• In 1986, ECA in collaborationwith the United
Nations Educationni, Scientific and Cultural
Organization(UNESCO), organizedyet another
regionalmeeting oii socioeconomicand policy
aspectsofwaterresourcesmanagementinAfrica,
in which the traiuing and researchfor water
supply developmentin Africa washighlighted.

• In 1987,the Commissionprepareda review on
the progressin the implementationof the Mar
delPlatoAction Pl~zn,which emphasizedissues
like acceleration of WSS programs and
coordinationof externalsupportin the sector.

• In 1989, towards the end of the Decade, the
Commissionagainprepareda detailedstudy on
the economicaspe;tsof WSS in Africa, with
particularreferenceto rural areas. In the same
year, the Commission also prepared a
comprehensivereport on the general water
situationin Africa, inwhichthe Decadeactivities
and other relevant aspects were critically
analyzed.

Your Excellencies,Ladiesand Gentlemen:

These are but some of the activities of ECA
within the frameworkof IDWSSD, and I have taken
the liberty of noting them hereonly to indicatethe
Commission’sinvolvement in assistingmemberstates
in the implementationof Decadeactivities.

I would like to inform this conference,
particularlythe representativesof the memberstates
presenthere,that the Commissionremainscommitted
and stands ready to assist member country
governmentsin providingall of their populationwith
goodqualitywaterandsuitablesanitationservices,so
basicandessentialfor decenthuman survival.

Ladies and Gentlemen:

ibis conference,where expertsfrom regional
and non-regionalcountries, as well as those from
internationalorganizationshave gatheredtogether,
has a very noble objective: to chart policies and
strategies for providing African populations—
especiallythose in rural areas-withbasic services
that people in most developedcountries take for
granted.

It is my sincerehope that the conferencecan
providesomepracticalandrealisticrecommendations,
which when implemented will make significant
improvementin thissector in the coming decadeand
beyond. I wish you all successin your conference
deliberations. Thank you.
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WELCOMING STATEMENT

His Excellency Bamba Vamoussa

Ministerof Public Works, Transportation,
ConstructionandUrbanism

Côted’Ivoire

Your ExcellenciesMr. Ambassadors,Mr. Vice
Presidentof the African DevelopmentBank, Mr.
Representativeof the Economic Commission for
Africa, Honorable Representativesof International
Institutions,Delegates,LadiesandGentlemen:

We have followed with great interest the
unfolding of the first phase of your high-level
meeting, during which you have carried out a
thorough, detailed diagnosisof the resultsof the
waterDecadedecreedby the United Nations for the
period 1980 to 1990.

Thestrengthsandweaknessesyouhaverevealed
clearly constitutea valuablebase—astartingpoint for
future actions—becausethey will helpbetteridentify
the orientations best adapted to the needs of
populationsin rural Africa. However,as the Vice
President mentioned, we must now enlarge the
discussionto include the urbanareasaswell.

By andlarge,thecountriesofour Continenthave
laid out numerousprojectsboth in urbanand rural
watersupply, intendedto improvethewell-being of
those populationswhose arms remain the greatest
resourceforourcountrieswhereagriculturecontinues
to be the driving force in the processof social and
economicdevelopment.

In this conjunction,Cole d’Ivoire hasmodestly
tried to implement mechanismsaimedat achievingthe
okjectivesdefinedby theUnited NationsConference
held in Mar del Plata.

As early as 1973 to 1975, the Ivoirien
Governmentestablishedthe first nationalprogramof
man-poweredwatersupply. At thattime, therewere
only 38 urban and semi-urbancentersserved with
drinking water in the entire country, which, in
addition to the approximately1,000 wells in rural
areas,accountedfor anoverallcoverageof 25 percent
of the population.

By 1985,almost 112 citiesand71 largevillages
had hydraulic installations for the productionand
distributionof drinking water,as well as morethan
9,000 wells and boreholesequipped with man-
poweredpumps. This correspondsto acoverageof
approximately50 percentof the population.

Finally, in 1990,at theend of the International
Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade
(IDWSSD), our country has 240 centers for the
production of potablewater,which supply400urban
and rural areas. To this figure we must add the
13,420 wells and boreholeswhich serve 8,200
villages. Approximately95 million cubic metersof
water isproducedfor 225,000subscribers.In 1990,
the overall coveragehasrisento nearly 85 percent.
The ambitionof Cole d’Ivoire is to furtherimprove
upon theseresultsanduponthe qualityof servicesin
drinking water supply so that by the end of the
1990s, drinking water will be accessibleto each
Ivoirien.

However, progress was less obvious in
sanitation, both in urban and rural areas. It is
estimatedthat only 50 percentof the population is
connected to a seweragesystem in a city like
Abidjan. Only 25 to 30 percent of the urban
population in theremainderof thecountryhasaccess
to satisfuctorysanitation.

Theseresults,encouragingin total, have been
possiblethanks to the structureimplementedin the
middleof the 1970s. Sincethis time, the approach
followed in the water supply and sanitation(WSS)
sectorwas basedon the principle of a financial self-
equilibrium. According to this principle, the sector
must finance itself, with the least possible
intervention of the Statebudget in its investments.
Another characteristic of the policy of the
Governmentof COle d’Ivoire is the deliberatechoice
of an evening-out of the saleprice for eachof the
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brackets of water consumption. This involves
establishinga uniqueptheper cubic meterof water
sold throughout the oDunt1~~,regardlessof the
production costs in the various production and
distributioncenters.

On the institutional level, two national funds
werecreated: aNationalFundfor Hydraulics(NFH)
and a National Fund for Sanitation (NFS). They
weremergedin 1988 to becometheNationalFund
for Water(NFW), andire responsiblefor collecting
financial resourcesfrom taxes on drinking water
distributedand a tax on drainage basedon property
tax. NFW is alsoresponsiblefor the debt serviceon
loans for investmentsin man-poweredhydraulics,
sanitationanddrainage.

Detailsofourcountry’snewwaterpolicywill be
presented to you during the program of the
Conference. Develoçed countries and external
financial institutionsha’~econtributedin asubstantive
way, sometimesevenin adecisivemanner,to all the
progressrecordedfor African countries. And, we
takethisopportunityto expresstothemourprofound
gratitude and our encouragemmt. Regarding
IDWSSD, the record shows that the results are
varied. Despitethefla~eringresultsof ourcountry
which I havejust stated, it seemsto usbasic that
notablechangeswill contributeto makeWSSsector
in Africa moredynamic.

This iswhyl would now like to sharewith you
some ideas which could help consolidate our
experiencesandcorrectthecurrentweaknessesofour
varioussystems.

GeneralPolicy

it is important to keep populations in their
regionsof originby tr~ingto improveon their living
conditions,in which WSS serivcesconstituteanon-
negligible vector on equal termswith housingand
health. To this end, the richestregionswithin each
countrycouldsupportthoselessrich by a systemof
nationallyaveragedtariffs.

InsdWdons

In order to control the diversity of investment
sourcesand actionsby externalsupportagencies,it
would be advantageousto favor the creation of
managementinstitutionsfor external credit and for
coat recoveryby clients.

This arrangement would more efficiently
stimulate the general economy of WSS sector.
Furthermore, the creation of an inter-ministerial
committee responsible for the technicalandfinancial
ass~sam~itofsectordevelopmentprogramswouldbe
an assetfor a betteradaptedmodulationof efforts
betweenrural andurbanzones.

Mechanisms

Basedon theexperienceof ourcountryinvillage
watersupply,wenoticedthat it is highly desirableto
adhereto a project implementationwhich can be
brokendown in the following stages:

• the sensitization of populations on the
components and objectives of projects

• the designationby village communitiesof
personsin chargeof theproject, responsible
to follow up on its implementationand to
understandits mechanisms

• the implementationof the projects

• training for maintenance

• maintenanceand operationof the projects
by the villagers themselveswith their own
financing

We believethat in thisway projectbeneficiaries
will feel more committed to taking care of the
propertyplacedat their disposal. We must teachour
populations show to fish, that is, how to be
responsiblefor themselves.
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TechnicalSolutions

In village water supply, even though pumps are
an unavoidable step in the first phase of
implementation, very soonthereafter (dependingon
the size of the population), it is more economicalto
put in placean intermediary water supply systemwith
fountains supplied from a water tower.

The conceptof better-adapted pumping systems
with simplified maintenancerepresentsa challenge
which our techniciansand expertswill try to meet.

Regarding sanitation, four techniquesdeserveto
be usedaccording to the needsof the population and
the available meansof investment:

• For individual sanitation, improved latrines in
which the nuisances of traditional latrines are
eliminated are appropriate.

• Sanitation by oxidation ponds is suitable for
smallcommunities(schools,hospitals,andhotel,
housing and industrial complexes, etc.). I
believe that this sanitation system could be the
system of the future, because the basic
investment and operation costs are in many
respectslower than thoseof other systems.This
implies a redefinition of the organization of the
infrastructure in order to achieve a more
harmonious integration in the urban fabric, both
now andin the future.

• Sanitationby septictanksor by cesapoolsis a
third option.

• Sanitationby sewer is the most comprehensive
systembut requiresratherheavyinvestments.

It goes without saying that given the current
means at the disposal of African countries,
investmentsin sanitationwill be governedby a
concern for an improved standardof living at the
leastpossiblecost.

Thus, in rural areas, priority must be given
firstly to hygiene,by activitiesof sensitizationsuch
as thecollection of householdwaste,andsecondlyto
the construction of improved latrines under the
guidanceandsupervisionof Governmenttechnicians.

And so this Conference,which bringstogether
high-level technicians, is asked to respondto this
veiydelicatequestion: Howcanwaterbeefficiently
managed in its entire cycle, both in the city and in
thecountry? The Documentsubmittedby ADB for
your considerationis a very valuablecontributionto
the debate.

In wishing you much successin your work, I
declare open the Conferenceon the strategy in
African WSSfor the 1990s.
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ADB’s WATER SECTOR POLICY DOCUMENT
Mr. Bachir Hadjadji

Division Chief, CEPR
African DevelopmentBank

Delegates,Ladies andGentlemen:

During the last 10 years, the African
Development Bank (ADB) made77 loans for an
amount of approximately US$980 million which
represents7 percent of the ADB portfolio. The total
costof the financedprojects isUS$1.66billion; thus,
on the average, ADB contributed 56 percentof the
total cost of theseprojects.

A detailed examination of loan operations
mdicates that ADB has favored urban areas to a
greater extent thanrural areas,for the latter received
only 11 percentof the total amountof the loans. In
urban areas,investmentsfor water supply have been
favoredmorethanthosefor sanitation, with the latter
receivingonly 15 percentof the total amountof the
loans. While ADB financed both water supply
projects andsewerageprojects,it rarely mixed them.

ADB intervenedequally in capital cities and in
secondarycities. This was probably due to the
pressureexerted by the urbanizationtrend and the
lack of investmentsin secondarycities. During the
last 20 years of activities in the water supply and
sanitation (WSS) sector, ADB has acquired an
expertisefrom discussingsectorissueswith regional
members. It has also acquired experience in
collaboratingwith other multi- andbi-lateral sector
nstitutions.

In 1987 and 1988, ADB developeda document
on WSS sector policy which it intends to promote.
After two yearsof internal discussion,thisdocument
was beenendorsedby the Bank’s executiveboard.
The policy document identifies three objectives.
First, in order to facilitate the decision-making
processwithin ADB, it requeststhata framework to
study programs and projectsbe submitted to ADB
for financing. Next, it proposesto offer a platform
to establish a dialogue with member stateson the
desiredcompositionof the projectsADB would like
to finance. Finally, it strives to coordinate the
activities of ADB with other financial support
agenciesworking in the sector.

Without wishing to discussthis document in
detail, I would like to presentsome of its basic
characteristics. As far as ADB is concerned,the
WSS sector contributes to economic and social
development by improving living standardsand
public health and by promoting community
organization. For ADB, the sector includeswaler,
sanitation, sewerage,solid waste removalaswell as
rainwater drainage. All of theseare linked in as
much as whenever running water is introduced, one
has to take care of its evacuation.

The document acknowledgesthe diversity of
situations in various zones—rural and peri-urban,
tropical and sahelian,and thosewith groundwater
or surfacewater sources. It also acknowledgesthat
there exist diversified technologies. The document
favors low-cost technologieswhich provide a better
meansto attainthe objective of providing serviceto
the maximum of people.

The documentencouragesthe setting of realistic
goals regarding the provision of new services. It
presentstwo possibleapproaches: (i) tO invest in
order to increasethe availability of water, and(ii) to
managedemandin sucha way as to satisfy the most
urgentneeds.Thepoorestsegmentsof thepopulation
cannotafford thecostsresultingfrom providing water
supply services,andratherthanimposingon them a
costly solution (which is not appropriategiven their
lack of financial resources), it would be wise to
create the necessary framework to enable the
communities themselvesto decide what they want.
Their decisionsWill thereforebe basedon what they
can afford accordingto the level, thequantityandthe
comfortof technology they desire—whetherfor water
or sanitation—all the while respecting their
socioculturalenvironment.

In pen-urban and urban areas, the role of women
is of primary concern; the ADE policy document
recommendsthateducation, hygieneandcommunity
organization programs be an integral part of WSS
projects in urban and peri..urbanareas. Because
needsare vitally importantand resourcesare limited,
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criteria for selection must be defined and priorities
must be established.ADS is convincedthatwithout
a sectorstrategy,programswill only consistof a list
of unlinked projects whi:h lack the estimatesof the
necessary human, financial and institutional
resources. Without such a strategy, resource
mobilization--whether internal or external—is
uncertain. ADB believes that memberstates must
formulate their own developmentsectorstrategyand
establishlong-term priorities basedon an evaluation
of their needs at ~ national level. ADB
recommendsthat linkages be establishedbetweenthe
WSS sectorandother sectorssuchas education and
health. Once memberstateshave prepareddetailed
strategies,ADS is readyto assistthemfinancially to
elaboratethesedevelopmentplans.

Another importantaspectneedsto be considered:
the present condition of public enterprises. The
sphereof activity within theseinstitutions variesfrom
one country to the next. Sometimesthese public
enterprisesare called upon to provide water to all
urban centers in the country and other times they
serviceonly oneurban center. The situationofmany
of theseenterprisesis worrisome,partly becauseof
their financial andmanagerialautonomy, andpartly
because of the unwillingness of the centralized
governmentagencyto raise the tariffs on which they
depend.

A studyconductedinternally by ADB showsthat
more than 90 percentof the loans madeby ADB
included financial contingencieseither for tariff
increasesor for the reimbursementof arrearsby the
administration. This ;tudy also demonstratesthat
these conditions were only partially or minimally
followed. Furthermore, ADB feelsthat the status of
these enterprises, which are dependent on the
government’sbudget, ii; incompatiblewith the nature
of their activities and is not conducive to attracting
competent high-level staff willing to serve the
enterprise. ADB believesthat the long-termviability
of these enterprises is more important than the
transfer of resources or the loans they receive.
Indeed, external resourcesrepresentonly marginal
contributions comparedto theoverall efforts countries
must maketo finance increasingsectorinvestments.
ADB asks that countries adopt a rational cost
recovery policy, and tariffs which Will allow the
poorestpopulationsto obtaina minimum amountof
serviceat a low costwhile otherconsumers(from the
ndministration and the private sector) pay the full
price for the service.

ADB gives priority to investments for
rehabilitation over investmentsfor newprQjects. It
also requires from the recipients of loans for
rehabilitation an analysis of the reasons for the
degradationof the installation or the downfall of the
institution in order to assure that the necessary
changesaremade.

ADB feelsthat all possible interventionsin the
sectorby privateenterpriseshave not yet beentested,
andthat theseinterventionsmay be aswide ranging
as the variety of problems in the sector. As is
witnessed in many countries, the lifting of
constraints—which weigh heavily on the private
sector—andthejudicioususeof servicesare part of
an efficient approach aimed at increasing the
performanceof thesector,

Ten years after the declaration of the
InternationalDrinking WaterSupply andSanitation
Decade,a largesegmentof the African population
remnina without potable water and sanitation
facilities. Investmentsin rural areasare still low.
Urban systems are in need of rehabilitation,
Institutional strengthening and expansion to
accommodate high rates of urbanization and
population.

ADS is convincedthat its policy documentfor
WSS sector intervention offers an appropriate
framework for sector development in its member
states. One of the positiveelementsof the Decade
hasbeenthe growing awarenessby the international
community of the need for a better coordination
amongaid institutions and for increasedsupportto
definesectorpolicy andsectorpriorities, which must
ultimately remain the prerogative of the countries
themselves. In this respectand cognizantof those
needs,ADB would like to play a more active role
thanithasinthepastanditwouldliketodosowith
the collaborationof other institutions.

Finally, while ESAs and donor agencies have
often had the opportunity to meet and consulteach
other, this has not always been the case among
decision makers from member states. Therefore,
ADS suggeststhatthisproblem be eliminated during
the next decadethrough somemode of regional or
sub-regionalmeetings,thecontentand the frequency
of which remainto be determined. Thank you for
your attention.
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PRESENTATION OF MR. ALEXANDER ROTIVAL
Chairman

Collaborative Council

DistinguishedDelegates,LadiesandGentlemen:

I submit that it is time we think in terms of
establishing a framework for global cooperation
beyondtheDecade.Theframeworkshouldhavetwo
partners: thedevelopingcountriesand the external
supportagencies(ESAs), wherethe seniorpartners
would be the developingcountries. Mr. Brown,
Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers,
Chairman and Governor of the Central Bank of
Jamaica, previously my boss, the Associate
Administrator of the United Nations Development
Programme(UNDP), and still Chairman of the
Agency SteeringCommitteefor the IDWSSD,at a
recentmeetinglate last year,expandedI think some
extremelyinterestingpointson how wecollectively—
the interested partners-couldorganizeourselvesin
the 90s. He submittedthat you neededthreefora
(i) a forumfor ESAsto reflect notonly coordination
but our mutual cooperation, particularly on the
harmonizationof the support to the developing
countries(the UnitedNations (UN) system-Ithink
weall realizewith somehumility-needstocoordinate
itself betteronaninternalbasis);(ii) the UN system
should continue in some form the inter-agency
committee on water and sanitation that was
constituted at the beginningof the Decadein 1981;
and (iii) most importantof all, that the developing
countriesthemselves,the most interestedactors in
this joint-ventureshouldhaveafonunon their own—
which is submitted among other options—to be a
rejuvenatednaturalresourcescommitteeof UN.

I believethe importantpoint is that we needa
frameworkto maximizethemeagerresourcesthatare
available from both the nations’ governmentsand
from the ESA community. As you know, the
Collaborative Council is in the process of
self-evaluation.Twodistinguishedconsultantswhom
many of you havemet, Mr. Frih andMr. Cosgrove,
are reviewing the impact or lack of impact of the
ESAcollaborationamongthemselvesin termsof the
future. And, if they areheretoday,it is becausethe
most importantpartof theevaluationis to getyour--
you membersof the developing countries—your

perspective on how well or poorly the ESA
community has in fact supportedyour efforts and
what is requiredin the future.

The CollaborativeCouncil has recognizedthat
discussionwithout the participationof developing
countriesis an absurdity. At our last meetingin
Sophia Antipolis, France, in late November-early
December1989, four out of five of the principal
themepaperswerepreparedby anddiscussionswere
leadby seniorcolleaguesfromdevelopingcountries,
severalof whom are here. I assureyou this is really
a chemicalreaction in terms of a partnership, a true
partnershipin terms of trying todefine issuesfor the
90s between senior sector colleagues from the
developing countriesandfrom the ESAs. Whatever
happens in the future, I feel that it is necessaryto
strengthen the participation of the sector specialists
from developing countriesin the deliberations of a
council or whatever it may be. When I say
strengthen,I mean that theremustbea critical mass,
a dialogue between the developing countries’
specialistsin the one handand the ESAs in the other.
I believe that a prestigiousorganization, a sister
organization like UAWS, should participatein the
deliberation wherever this body may be.

Interactionsbetween developing countries and
ESAsshouldnotbelimited to periodicgatherings,no
matterhow importantthey may beon a global level,
ona regionallevel or on a sub-regionallevel. I have
a good pieceof newsin that context. Last weekthe
InternationalDevelopmentResearchCenterofCanada
(IDRC) communicated to me their agreementto
becomeglobal coordinator for a network on applied
research. This network—ornetworksbecausethere
will be a seriesof networks—on importantissuesfor
the 90s would be constituted principally by
developing countries research institutions with the
supportof institutionsin the industrializedcountries.
I think that this is a positive development and an
indication of the importancethatwasattachedby the
ESA community to give you the leadershiprole. It
is felt that there should be global consultation,
perhapsevery five years—oneas you know in 1990,
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another in 1995 and also In the year2000. UNDP
is sponsoringaGlobal Consultationin New Delhi-
SafeWaterandSanitationfor the Year 2000—andI
think it is impoilant—and it was raised in the
discussionof this Woilcshop—that the delegations
from developingcountriesshouldconsistnot onlyof
seniorsectorspecialistsbatalsoof policymakersfrom
institutions, from ministries which hold the purse
strings—Treasury,Finance, etc.—to clearly get the
messageacrossto thosewhoare in position to make
policy decisions in the allocation of resources
vis-a-visthe sector. It is hopedthat at the Global
ConsultationESAs will also be representednot just
by their seniorsector specialistsbut by thosewho
makethe decisionsin terms of the allocation of
resourcesand support. You have received a
documenton the GlobaJ Consultation. I would like
to makejust onequick pointon the issueof Africa
transmitting its message:a clear consensuson the
problems,priorities sad strategiesfor the 90s is
essential. This is one of the objectives of this
Conference. As was suggestedby the Executive
Secretaryfor the GlobalConsultation,I hopethat it
will bepossibleto appointa spokespersonto deliver
suchmessageat NewDelhi in September1990.

I agreewith the remarksthat havebeenmadeby
my colleaguefrom the African DevelopmentBank
(ADB) that in the 90u it is necessaryto organize
regionalconsultationsfor the critical mass,but for
them to be sufficiently small so that common
experiencescanbediscussed.Oneof themwhichis
underdiscussionandwhichtheCollaborativeCouncil
is hoping to organizedue to the specificity of the
problemsrelatesto the Magreb. Hopefully in 1991
sucha consultationwii[l take place.

Finally, as I look at the room and I see ADB,
World Bank (WB) and UNDP, ESAs and you the
delegates, I submit that it is time to translatethe
frameworkin somethingoperational. I would like to
see this meeting lead into a commitment for a
concerted program of cooperation. I think it is
extraordinarilypositive that wehave ADB andWB,
as well as UNDP, working hand-in-band to support
you in terms of the realization of your objectiveswith
respect to the sector. I would attachan enormous
importanceto a messageof this kind in a form that
you feel would be appropriate becauseof the final
statement.

I regret the fact that the Third Africa Meeting on
GuineaWorm in Yamoussoukrodid not receivea
hearing today. There were some very important
statementsmade—andit has been circulated. Guinea
Worm diseaseis the one formal indicators of the
successof theDecade. I would hope that you would
feel thatyou, the countrydelegates,particularly those
who representthe 17 endemiccountries in Africa,
would makea plea in the final statement of this
meetingand that priority be given to villages which
have been affected by GuineaWorm.

It would be impossible for menot to concludeby
personallythanking you the delegatesand WB, but
alsoparticularly those ESAs who have participated
actively in the financingof your participation at this
meeting. 1 mention in particular of the
Commonwealth Council, DANIDA, NORAD, The
SwissDevelopmentCorporation,the Kuwait Fund,
FENNIDA, France, GTZ, the Netherlands, SIDA
Sweden, USAID, UNICEF, WHO, and UNDP.
Thankyou Mr. Chairman.
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PRESENTATION OF MR. M.F. DJERRARI
President, Union of African Water Suppliers

Mr. Chairman, Your Excellency, Ladies and
Gentlemen:

The Unionof African WaterSuppliers(UAWS),
in whosenameI havethe honor of addressingyou, is
a non-profit and non-political organization. Its
objective is to promotevariousmeansof exchange
amongcompaniesandservicesin the fields of water
distribution and production as we.Il as sanitation
servicesin Africa.

UAWS is comprisedof22 Africancompaniesor
groupsof companiesas well as some 20 associate
memberswith diverse activities in the water and
sanitation sector. Our associationwas createdin
1980. Its headquartersand its administrative
secretariat are in Abidjan at SODECI, and its
scientific and technicalcouncil is arbitratedby the
Socié:éNationakd‘Erploilanon desEaux duSenegal
in Dakar. UAWS has held 5 international
conferenceswhich haveprovidedaregularforumfor
some 300 to 500 participants from 40 countries.
During the conferences, the participants study
technicalandeconomicissuespertinentto thesector.
These international conferencesalso provide an
opportunityto presentmaterialandtechnologiesused
in Africa.

UAWS was created at the start of the
InternationalDrinking WaterSupply and Sanitation
Decade(IDWSSD) in 1980; it is thus natural to
evaluateits roleduring thispastDecade.First of all,
we needto emphasizethat in our view-and in the
view of previous orator in the Conference—the
objectives of IDWSSD were undoubtedly too
ambitious. Given the economic crisis on the
Continentduring the Decade,they havenot been
fulfilled. At the endof IDWSSD,UAWS proposes
tojoin in this newwatersupplyandsanitation(WSS)
decadein orderto beginthe21stcenturyunderbetter
conditions.

Our associationcould be an African centerfor
expertiseand exchangeof experiencesamong its
members as well as between its members and
international organizations in the WSS sector. As
such, it could facilitate the exchangeof information,
of experienceandof expertiseaswell asthe exchange
of expertsbetweenAfrican companies.

Finally, UAWS is ready to offer its supportfor
reflecting on issuesof generalinterestand for any
study or researchprogram in the drinking water
supply and sanitationfields. UAWS has not been
invited to meetingsheld in the context of IDWSSD,
however some of its members have contributed
regularly to internationalgatherings in the sector.
This is why some of us have participatedin the
discussionsof the externalsupport agencies’(ESAs)
Collaborative Council, particularly in theone held in
SophiaAntipolis in December1989.

In viewof thepresentmeetingin Abidjan andthe
forthcomingmeetingin New Delhi next September,
the 5th Congressof the UAWS, held last Februaryin
Abidjan, decidedto hold a meetingof all executive
directors of companies for water distribution and
sanitation in order to assessour role during the
IDWSSD and ourperspectivesfor the future. This
meetingwasheld in Lomé on March 20-22, 1990,
thanksto the financial assistanceof the Government
of Franceandthe collaboration of someinternational
institutions such as the World Bank, the Caisse
Centralede CooperationEconomique, and UAWS
associatememberssuchas CIEH, Cefigre,etc.

I will now share with you the main
recommendationswhich came out of the Lomé
meeting. Theserecommendations,which arepart of
report written during the meeting, concern the
following three areas: (1) the managementof public
services—upto now wehave talked very much about
projects and perhaps less about management; (ii)
investmentsand the financing of investments; and
(iii) objectives andstrategies.

In the area of managementof public services,
UAWS memberswho met in Lomé identified the
following factors for improving the managementof
the sector:

• An adequateinstitutional framework, clearly
defining the autonomyof the managementof the
sector, the respectiveroles of the waterentities
and the government agencies on which they
depend, all the while assumingthe necessary
coordinationat the national level.

• A tariff structureallowing the most suitablecost
recoveryand ensuringthe financial autonomyof
the WSS sector while observing a certain
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rigorousness in the technical, financial and
commercial mana~ementof water entities.
UAWS promotesthe systematicinvolvementof
African waterentitiesandconsultingfirms in the
formulation and definition of development
projects. Thisallows theseprojectsnot only to
be bettersuited in termsof size andchoiceof
technologies,but to mobilize humanresources
committedto meetIhe managementobjectivesof
theprojects.

• A promotionof industries to enhanceAfrican
raw materialsin oider to ensurethe priority of
alocal supply systemfor the sector.

Concerningfinancingandinvestments,thesearch
for technicalsolutionsadaptedto the specificitiesof
theAfricanenvironmentis of paramountimportance.
It must be encouragedthrough careful thinking,
studies and expeiimel]Lts with the collaborationof
externalsupportagencies(ESM)andtheresultsmust
be disseminated through local professional
associationsandNorth-Southcooperationchannels.

A morerationalwbanspaceallocationmay play
an important role in limiting costs, thus a
coordinationfor urban planning and infrastructure
development is necetsary. A first priority on
expenditurefor maintenanceand rehabilitation of
equipmentshouldallowasavingsonnewinvestments
to be realized. A sti~ngentapproachto satisfy real
credit-worthydemandwith theability to pay by the
usersis a must to im~rove performance.

Finally, an increase in sector financing must
comefrom severalsourcesincluding the following
primarycategories:(ii) newsubscribersthroughtheir
contributionsas individuals,as first establishments,
etc.; (ii) managersof water companies through
self-financing from tariffs; (iii) public or private
national financing; (iv) international financing
through giving agreiterpriority to the WSSsector
for the amount lent and for the conditions; and
finally, (v) while theUAWS membersareawarethat
governments’financial resourceswill belimited for
thenextdecade,theyaskhoweverthat governments
grant the sector preferential fiscal treatment and
appropriate import duties in view of the social
characterof the activity.

Given the experiencesof IDWSSDP UAWS
membersacknowledgethat the approachof theWSS
sector,in termsof cbjectiveandstrategy,must deal
within a wider context, integratingenvironmental,

population, health and standardof living issues.
Nevertheless,theobjectivesfor thenext decademust
befocussedonprovidingWSSservicestothegreatest
numberofpeoplewhile taking intoconsiderationthe
healthand productivity of the population and the
qualityof the environment.

To formulate these objectives, national
government authorities will have to make the
necessaryinstitutional arrange~ts:costrecovery
andthe disseminationof technologiesbettersuitedto
local conditionswhetherthesebe natural, humanor
financial. Similarly, an improvementin the technical
managen~tof the services, in the planning and
supervisionof projectsand in thelevel of community
participation—andparticularly of women for water
supply projects-areindispensable. A regional
cooperationmust be sought among countries in
similar situations. Additionally, an international
cooperationmust be promotedto improve both the
exchange of information (on experiences and
appropriatetechnologies)and the coordinationand
sensibilizationof all African countries.

Finally, I wish toemphasizethatduring the next
decadewe will face new and greaterchallenges,
amongwhich areademographicexplosionin African
cities,therapidlygrowingsquatterareasandinformal
housingsettlementsin peri-urbanareas,theincreasing
technical and economic difficulties which are
pollution relatedor whichresultfrom aninsufficient
masteringofrainandwastewater,andan increasing
lack of waterresources.All of thesechallengeswill
have to be metwith limited financial resources. At
our Loiné meeting,we deemedit necessaryto make
some comments,to give an opinion and to make
somerecommendationswhich could enrich present
thinking.

Wealsobelieve that UAWS hasanobligation to
contributeto the developmentof the WSS sector in
Africa. UAWS hopesto obtain the understanding
and acceptanceof non-African partners, whose
innovative ideason the sectorwould benefit from an
analysisby our organizationin the areaof training.
UAWS will reachits objective if the Abidjan regional
consultationacceptstheknowledge andadvicegiven
inourdocumentandputsit in practicein the interest
of the African countries.

I would like to sendthe samecall thatI sent in
February1990,inviting all WSScompaniesin Africa
tojoin forceswith UAWS, sowemaywork together
for theestablishmentof this sectorin Africa. Thank
you for your attention.
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THE IJNDP-WORLD BANK WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROGRAM: AN UPDATE
Mr. David Grey

Acting ProgramManager,
UNDP/WB Water and SanitationProgram

DistinguishedDelegates,Ladiesand Gentlemen:

It is a privilege for meto have theopportunity to
speak to you today. I havejust a few minutesandI
am going to talk about the United Nations
DevelopmentProgramme(UNDP)IWorLd Bank(WB)
Water and SanitationProgram; its objectives and
organization; the issues that we see facing Africa
today; and the role we believe we can play in
assistingthegovernmentsof thecontinent to meetthe
needsfor watersupply and sanitationin the 1990s.

The joint UNDPAVB Water and Sanitation
Program is a worldwide effort of developing
countriesand external support agencies(ESAs) to
tacklethe problems of water andsanitationfor poor
people. TheProgramis activein 40 countries,21 of
which are in Sub-Saharan Africa. The overall
objectiveof theProgramisto assistcountriesto build
the capacity to deliver sustainable water supply and
sanitation (WSS) services to low-income people,
primarily using low-cost and community-based
approaches.Thereare noblueprints for sustainability
andthereare no easyanswers. Dealingwith poverty
in all cornersof the world kns proven to be extremely
difficult. However, in over ten years of work in
different parts of the world, the Program has
developeda strategy with a toolbox of activities to
assistgovernmentsin their efforts.

In describing this strategy, let me take the
example of Ghana, a country well representedby
distinguisheddelegatesat this meeting. We have a
strong team in Ghana—ofGhanaiannational staff.
Wehave twonational projectmanagers,andthey and
their teamsare undertaking a wide range of work in
collaboration with the Government. The Programis
assistingin sectorpolicy and planning work, both in
the rural WSS sector and in the urban sanitation
sector. We are working with the Government in
demonstratingcommunitymanagementof rural WSS
and determining solutions for dealing with urban
sanitationfor the poor. Weare also working with
the University of ScienceandTechnologyin Kumasi

in establishinga training networkcenter,which will
train national professionalsin low-cost WSS. The
Program is working with the private sector,
particularly in the production of pumpsandsanitary
hardware. We are undertakingresearchof various
kinds-in particular some innovative work on
willingnessto pay for sanitation. All this work is
done in collaborationwith a wide rangeof ESAs.
The long-termgoal of all theseactivities is to leadto
large-scaleinvestmentin water and sanitationfor
Ghana’surbanandruralpoor.

The Program has global-, regional- and
country-levelstructures. There is asmall groupin
Washingtonwhich managesthe Program andherein
Africa there are two regionalteams. Theseteamsare.
called Regional Water and Sanitation Groups
(RWSGs or GREAs in French). Many of you will
know staff from the teams. In Africa, there is a West
African RegionalGroup locatedin Abidjan, and an
EastAfrican RegionalGroup in Nairobi. Staffcome
from WB, from bilateral organizations, from other
UN Agencies such as UNICEF, WHO, and the
PROWWESS project. The two RWSG managers,
Mr. Main Locussolfrom theAbidjan Office andMr.
John Blaxall from the Nairobi Office, a1e~attending
this meeting.

In addition, the Program has supportedthe
establishmentof threeinternationaltraining network
(ITN) centersin Africa. There is one 1TN center in
Ouagadougou. Mr. S. Tours, the director of the
center, is also here at the meeting. The center is
called CREPA and is a part of CIEH. The second
ITN center is at the African Medical Research
Foundation in Nairobi, Kenya, and the third 1TN
centeris at the University of Zimbabwe, in Harare.
All threeLTN centershave regional andsub-regional
responsibilitiesfor training in low-costWSS. This
network of regional teams of RWSGs and 1TN
centersis in place andis actuallyworking with many
of you. The network is multi-disciplinary, multi-
national and multi-agency financed. It is an
instrumentfor country-level collaborationand action.
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Let us takea quick look at the issuesthathave
arisen. Over recentyears,theProgramhasfocussed
its efforts in Africa on supporting governments
dealing with the problems of rural WSS—thesubject
of the workshop earlier this week. It will continue
its efforts in the 90s, putting a strongfocuson rural
poverty andon community-level capacity building.
There are, however, dnmatic emerging problems
which Africa will face in the future, and is already
facing today. For example,over the next 15 years,
the urban population of Sub-SaharanAfrica will
double and in another 15 yearsit will doubleagain.
There will be500million peopleliving in cities—four
times the present figure. Over thesameperiod, the
rural population Will increaseby 50 percent. This
hasdramatic implications. In the major citiesof Asia
andAmerica,the problemsof the urbanenvironment
are overwhelming, and wewill do well to learnfrom
their experienceand prepareto facethe time-bombof
urbanization in Africa.

We seetwo main challengesthat we in the WSS
sector must face. First, the problem of urban
environmentalsanitation. Rapid urban growth is
creating a time-bomb: the rapid accumulationof
wasteandpollutedwatei form major health hazards.
What can be done with these mountainsof waste?
Much of this urban waste will be in informal
settlements,not in theformal settlementsin thecenter
of the city, but on the margins of the city. So it is
thepoor whosuffer most from thedisposalof human
wastedirectly, aswell a; from the lack of disposalof
solid waste, which piles up in the streetsof slum
areas. We must idenufy ways to deal with this
garbagemountain, such as emphasizingrecycling,
both recycling of solid wasteand wastewater reuse
for irrigation on themarginsof cities. We mustalso
understandbetter the 4emand for sanitation, and
develop ways in which we can—in an adaptive way—
match sanitation techiiologies (including on-site
facilities and intermediateand conventionalsewerage)
to affordability.

A second emerging problem on the African
Continent—whichis expanding fast in many countries
which do not yet see it—is the problem of water
resources. Over the next 25 years,many countries
will see absolute scarcity,and the experienceof the
Middle Easthasshown thatwater resourcescarcityis

both a major constrainton growth and a sourceof
conflict. Essentially there are two basic problems.
Scarcityis increasingthe costsof expanding supply,
and inadequateor inappropriate water resources
managementpolicies are alsoleadingto increasesin
cost

Finally, wehave a couple of initiatives that we
are trying to get underwayin the next few months.
For many yearsthe Program hasworked closely with
countriesin Africa, and manyofour staffcomefrom
the Region. We want to strengthen this partnership
further and broadenthe ownershipof the Program.
We propose to establish an advisory council of
leadingpolicymakersfrom theRegion for eachof the
RWSGS, to adviseon directionsand strategiesand to
review plans in progress. We believe that in
strengthening this ownership, the Program can
becomemore relevant and more effective.

The second initiative is to strengthenhuman
resourcesdevelopmentactivities. There are activities
alreadyin hand—suchas the three ITh centersI have
described. One of the initiatives that we are
proposingto launch is a greatly enhancedeffort in
technical cooperationbetweendeveloping countries
çrCDC), interchangingmid-level and lower-level
staffbetweencountriesandprojects. Forexample,if
a country in East Africa wants to launcha solar
pumpingprogram,whatbetterway thanto learnfrom
Mali, a country whereconsiderableexperiencehas
beengainedover the last ten years,andwhat better
way than to learn from Malian technicians?
Similarly, if acountryin WestAfrica wantsto launch
or extend a sanitationprogram,whatbetterway than
to learnfrom our colleaguesfrom Zimbabwe, whose
Program was soeloquently describedon Monday by
the delegate from the Zimbabwean Government?
Thereis a wealthof experiencewithin Africa andthe
Programis planning to launch a substantiveeffort to
assistin theexchangeof that experience.Your views
on this issuewould be greatly appreciated, either to
myself or to my two colleagues in Abidjan and
Nairobi.

The challengesof the 90sare with us and we in
the Program look forward to working with you in
grappling with thesechallengesin the coming years.
Thank you very much.
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Presentationswere then madeby pre-selectedcountriesand ESAs as follows:

Ghana
L.esotho
Madagascar
Morocco
Zaire

Kuwait Fund

- Mr. E.K.Y. Dovlo
- Mr. L. Pelepele
- Mr. F. Rabemananbola
- Mr. A. Lahlou
- Mr. Tahiongo,

Mr. T. Watumba
- Mr. T.A. Dabbagh

Their full statementsareset out in Volume U of this Proceedings.
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INTRODUCTION TO GUIDELINES FOR TRE DEVELOPMENT OF
COUNTRY STRATEGIESFOR THE 1990s

Mr. A. Mengesha
DeputyDirector,WISI

African DevelopmentBank

Ladiesand Gentlemen:

You have worked bard for three days in the
Rural Water Supply Workshop, andhave developed
a comprehensive array of conclusions and
recommendationsfor bringing sustainablewater
supply and sanitation (WSS) services to the rural
populations of Africa. One of the major
accomplishmentsof the InternationalDrinking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade (IDWSSD) has been
the way that governments and external support
agencies(ESAs) haveworked togetheranddeveloped
a consensusto the approachesneededto achieve
sustainable services. In the Workshop, you have
demonstrateda determination and an ability to turn
theseagreementsinto policies and activitieswhich
will help all African countries combatthe formidable
constraintsthey continue to face.

Now, at this time, we ask you to broadenthe
honzonof your discussions.For the next two days,
weseekyour help in providing Africa with a Strategy
for the 1990sin WSS for all areas—urban andsemi-
urban aswell asrural. We have alreadynotedin the
Workshop that urbanization andtheproblems of pen-
urban areaspresent governments with formidable
challenges, on top of the rural challengesyou have
already beenaddressing.

The documentwhich will form the basisof your
discussions from now on seeks to provide the
countriesof Africa with the meansto devise their
own sector development strategies, within a
framework that reflects all the lessonswe have
learnedin the last Decade. It has beenimmensely
encouraging to us during the last three days to hear
the working groups reachingsuch remarkably close
agreementon theapproachesneededto bring renewed
andacceleratedefforts in the 1990s, and to hear the
principles which we have tried to build into the
StrategyDocumentbeendorsedby representativesof
all countries andtheESAs present.

I should explain that we in the African
DevelopmentBank (ADB) put a lot of effort in the
final yearsof the Decadeinto ensuringthat our own
policy for sectorinvestment reflected,as closely as
possible, the approacheswhich have proven to be
successful. We have been continually learning, and
believe it isnecessarythat any policy—and strategies
for implementing it—be flexible enough to respond
to changingcircumstances.Webelieveour policy is
fully consistent with the present thinking. This
should mean that ADB is well equippedboth to
structureits investmentsin the sector in a way which
will help countries undertake the many support
activitieswe believe to be necessary,as well as to
provide support for the installation of new WSS
facilities.

The StrategyDocumenthas been preparedfor
you to discussand to advise us on how it can be
strengthenedand modified to representa consistent
approachfor all of Africa. Thereare two parallel
purposes:

• When we finish our discussions,we shall have
the basis of a documentwhich any African
country can adapt to its own special
circumstances, confident that the sector
approaches,the institutional changesand the
basic sectorobjectivesare the most appropriate
and will be supportedby thedonor community.

• At thesametime—andthis is very important—we
have a splendid opportunity through this
consultationto demonstrateto the world that
African countrieshave a determinationand an
ability to attack the enormousproblems that they
face in a spirit of collaboration and total
commitment. The outcomeof this consultation
will be an important part of Africa’s voice in the
Global Conferencein New Delhi. Let usmake
sure that the message is both loud and
convincing.
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As you will see from your schedule,the rest of
this afternoonis devotedto discussionsin working
groups. You have gottento knoweachother well in
the recent days, and we would propose that the
compositionof theworking groupsremainsthe same,
with the sameexcellent chairmen. A facilitator will
be assigned to each group to provide further
backgroundinformation if you need it, or to help
structurethe discussionsto completethe analysisof
the documentin the time available. We will then
have time tomorrow, in the plenary session, to
comparenotes and to reacha consensuson Strategies
for the 19%)s.

The discussiondocument is not a lengthy one,
andI do not intend to go through it now. Most of
you have read it already,and I believeyou will be
able to go into discussionswithout any detailed
introduction of the document.

WhatI would sayis that weare veryencouraged
that the approachesincorporated in the Strategy
appear to us to be consistentwith the major new
approachesthat you emphasizedin theWorkshop. It
is clear that the lessonswe have learned about
community responsibility, about sustainabilityand
about the viability of izu;titutionsare a fundamental
partof our commonstraLegy.

We at ADB fully supportthe Workshop’s major
conclusion: the emphasisshould change from that
of governmentsas providers of all services,to that
of increasing involvement of community
organizations, the private sector and non-
governmental organizations (NGOs) in the
implementationandmanigementof WSS sector. Let
us be clear: this puts a heavy and crucial
responsibility on governments to build up the
capacityof theseorganizations at all levels, and to
equip them to accomplish their tasks. And
governmentsmust intensify their promotion efforts

to motivateand sensitizecommunitiesand provide
prompt and effective support for community
initiatives. I hope that you will help us to ensure
that we find the mechanismsat the national and
community level to apply these conceptsin these
situations. Combiningourdesiresfor restructuring,
integrated approaches, women’s involvement,
effective demand analysis, appropriate technologies
and service levels, sustainability and resource
organization—combiningall thesethingsintoeffective
national strategies—isno small challenge.

Whenyou discussthe Strategy,you will seethat
the fundamental part of the processof strategy
developmentis for eachcountryto developan Issues
Paperwhich addressesthe major topics. We hope
that the list is comprehensive.We are confident that
you will beable to help us refine it.

In theproposedStrategy formulation, weaddress
thekey issuesof effectivedemand,of rehabilitation,
of creditandrepaymentmechanismsand manymore,
andweemphasizethe needfor continualexchangeof
experienceat national and regional levels, so that
sectordecisionmakerscan learnfrom the experience
of elsewherein order to improve their own sector
performance.

You havealreadydemonstratedthat with your
own wealthof experience,you can producesolid and
convincing recommendationsfor achievingprogress
in WSS in rural areas. Now, pleasehelp us to give
Africa the voiceit needsin the world forum, and to
promote the powerful case for increasedresource
allocations to thesector in our Region.

My messagegoesequally to countryparticipants
and to thosefrom ESAs. We needall of your input
in helping us to come up with a convincing
document. Pleaseseeto it. Thank you Ladiesand
Gentlemen.

At this point, discussionswere continued in the 5 Working Groups. Each group submitted its detailed
commentsasshown in the 5 Working Group Reportsat Annex 6 through 10. The commentswere discussedin
plenaryand then incorporatedas far aspossible by the 5 WorkingGroupChairmenwho reconvenedin Abidjan
in August 1990. The fLnalised ~guidelines~appear on the next and following pages.
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CHAIRMAN’S ASSESSMENTOF STRATEGIESFOR THE 1990s

Mr. A. Mengesha
DeputyDirector, WISI

African DevelopmentBank

LadiesandGentlemen:

I will be very brief in my reflections on the
discussionswehave had on the &rwegy Document.
Let me first of all state that I am heartenedby the
outcomeof ourdeliberations of the pasttwo days. I
am heartenedbecauseI have the distinct impression
thatwearespeakingthesamelanguage.Wehaveall
recognizedthe needto developa sound strategyfor
the developmentof the water supply andsanitation
(WSS) sectorif accessto theseservicesis notonly to
keep abreast with population increase, but to
accelerateto the point wherewe can provide water
andsanitationfor all.

The lessonswehave learnedin thepasttwo days
alsoshowthatwhile acountry’sstrategypaperneeds
to take into accountits specific situation, there is no
disagreementin our thinking of what elementsshould
constituteour overall strategiesfor the 1990s. I
believe that what appearto be divergencesin our
discussionsin the working groupsand in the plenary
sessionsare simply an indication of concern by
various delegateswhich reflect the specificities of
their country’sexperiences.

The questionof privatization, for instance,has
been repeatedlyraised. We have all recognized that
governmentsshould, in the yearsahead,act moreas
promotersthanproviders ofWSS services. Yet, we
havenot all agreedon outright privatization, because
in our different countriessuch a step may not be
practical at the presenttime. There seemsto be a
consensus,however, for an intermediate stage of
creatingparastatalinstitutionsandpartiallyprivate- or
mixed-capitalinstitutions.

On the question of financial resource
mobilization, I think wehave all agreedthatwith the
foreseeableeconomicclimate, the major portion of
our investment for the sector’s needs has to be
generatedinternally. Thus, we all agree that WSS
servicesmust be paid for. Someof us are concerned

about thecapabilityof certain strataofour population
to pay for such services;othersconfidentlybelieve
that througha mechanismof subsidiesto thepoorby
the rich revenuesfor all servicescanand shouldbe
collected.

Similarly, in the concernweall sharethatWSS
servicesshould reachall populations, some have
suggestedthat associatingsolid waste disposal and
storm water drainagewith this sector would divert
both our attentionandour resources. Yet, I think we
have all agreedthat the sectoris bestservedif it is
seenwithin the contextof theparalleldevelopmentof
associatedsectorssuch as hygiene educationand
humanresourcedevelopment.

In my opinion, anotherconsensusthat hasbeen
reachedis theimportanceof the roleplayedby the
external support agencies(ESAs), bilateral donors
andnon-governmentalorganizations(NGOs). At the
same time, some are concerned that these
organizationsshouldplay an active role without
undulyinfluencing governmentpolicy.

In brief, the reflectionof thechairis that there is
a generalconsensusamong the participantspresent
on the broad outline for the guidelines for the
preparationof strategiespresentedto us. Thechair
also, however, acknowledgesthe various remarks
madeby the five working groups, and to the extent
possible and applicable, these remarks will be
incorporatedin the revisedStrategyDocumentto be
preparedby the African DevelopmentBank.

In conclusion, I would like to stress that the
StrategyDocumentis a frameworkfor collaboration
for development between governments and
communities,ESAs, NGOs, bilateral donors andall
those who desire accelerateddevelopment of the
sector. The last thing the StrategyDocumentshould
be is a document of confrontation between the
government and its people, between the havesand
have-nots, between donors and recipients, and
betweenlenders andborrowers. Thank you Ladies
andGentlemen.
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CLOSINGREMARKS

Mr. Babacar N’Diaye
President

African DevelopmentBank

(delivered on his behalfby Mr. Gedamu)

Your Excellencies,DistinguishedGuests,Ladiesand
Gentlemen:

We havecometo the end of averybusyweek.
it isobviouslyprematuretoassesstheresultsof your
deliberations,but I am sure they will constitutea
milestoneandapointof referencefor Africa’s water
investmentin thedRcadA ahead.

I shouldfirst of all like to congratulateyou on
the way in which you have organized your
discussions,which hasmadeit possiblefor member
countriesto air their views. I should also like to
congratulatethe organizersof the meeting for the
veryhigh qualityof thedocumentation.

During the first threedays, you discussed the
strategyto be markedout in the watersupply and
sanitation(WSS)sectorin ruralareas,on the basisof
the findings from andexperiencegainedby African
countries, the specializedagenciesof the United
Nations, and regional development finance
institutions. Yesterday and today, you had the
opportunity to take stock of the achievements,
shortcomings,and lessonsof the WaterSupply and
Sanitation Decadewhich has just —. These
discussionswereintendedto identifywaysandmeans
of carrying forward the effort to provide good
drinking waterand improvedseweragefacilities to
African populations.

The critical questionyou have been required to
address—namely,how to servethe greatestnumber
of mostly low-incomepopulationsin countrieswith
limited resources—isnot simple,for the problems are
both sensitive and complex. They are sensitive
becausethey directly affect the lives and healthof
human beings,and complexbecausethey must be
seenin thecontextof theentirespectrumofeconomic
and social activities. Becausethe resources are
limited, hardchoicesanddecisionsare involved.

Youhavediscussedtheseissuesfromthevantage
point of your respectiveexperiences,and they are
reflectedin your findingsandconclusions. I notein
particular that thereis a generalconsensusthat the
&rategy Document presented by the African
DevelopmentBank (ADB) and the Collaborative
Council provides a good basis for the African
positionat the Global Conferencewhich is to take
placein New Delhi in September1990.

Equally importantare therecommendationsthat
eachcountry should develop its own strategiesand
policies for the WSS sector,and that there is needto
establishamechanismto ensurecollaborativeefforts
and a regular exchangeof experiences. In this
regard,I would like to say that ADB is preparedto
explorewithyou thefeasibilityof creatingaRegional
Committee to guide and monitor development
activities in thesector.

Theserecommendationsconstitute, for all the
partnersinvolved in the developmentof the WSS
sector,avaluableassetto whichwemustperiodically
refer.

In conclusion, I should once again like to
congratulatetheorganizersof thisConference,on the
choiceof topics, and to thank them for their very
active participation. I would also like to thank
delegatesof the support agenciesfor contributing
financeto therealizationof this Conference,andfor
havingcomehereto listento the views expressedby
countryrepresentatives.And, I would like as well
to sincerelythank all of you representingcountries
andinstitutionsfor acceptingyou invitation to attend
this meeting,which, i~I saidbefore, hasgiven us a
very good basis for the work in the decade ahead.
Finally, I would like to thankyouall for your kind
attention, and to wish you bon voyage to your
respectivehomes.
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PART ifi

SODECI

WATER DISTRIBUTION COMPANY

OF COTE D’IVOIRE

Thefollowing paperwaspresentedin plenaryby Mr.
Zad.i Kessy, President of SODECI and his
managementteam.





SODECI
Sociét~de Distribution d’Eau de Côte d’Ivoire

I. ACTIVITIES, STRUCTUREAND FUNCTIONS

Background

Since1960, theGovernment of Côted’Ivoire has
entrusted the management of urban public water
supply and distribution to a specializedcompany:
SODECI (Water Distribution Company of Côte
d’Ivoire). SODECI is a private company.

Although the initial institutional relationship
betweenthe Government andSODECI was defined
through a leasingagreement,in 1987 this agreement
was modified to a concessionarycontract. The
rights and obligations of both parties are clearly
definedunder thiscontract. The Government agency
that entered into contract with SODECI is the
Ministry of Public Works.

LegalStatus

SODECI is a private limited company with a
capital of 2 billion francs CFA. It was created in
1960 by the Société d’AmenagementUrbain et
Rural (SAUR; Company for Urban and Rural
Infrastructure), a subsidiary of BOUYGES, S.A.,
which had obtainedacontractfor therehabilitationof
networksof the city of Abidjan in 1959.

SODECI’s capital is held as follows:

Private Ivoirien Investors
Government of Cots d’Ivoire
Common Investment Fund’
SAUR, S.A. andPrivate French Investors

ScopeandVolume of Activities

The bulk of SODECI’s activities consist of
producing and distributing potablewater in urban and
semi-urbanareas. Village water supply in rural areas
is manageddirectly by the villages.

Additionally, SODECI has createda separate
companyto manufacturepipesandhydraulic

‘Reservedfor SODECI’s agents.

equipment. This venture, however, is
currentlyinsignificant due to the presenteconomic
recessionin Côted’Ivoire.

As of September 30, 1989,SODECI’s turnover
was 17 billion FrancsCFA without taxesand26,3
billion francs CFA with taxes(including surcharges).

Activity Percentage

of Turnover
Services:

• ProductionandSupply of Water
• Sewerage

Works (includingnetwork connections)
Other

IL WATER SUPPLY

As of September 30, 1989, SODECI’s
performancecan be describedwith the following
figures:

SODECI has theexclusivecontract for the:

• exploitation of groundwater resources
• production and distribution of potablewater for

theentire Country,excluding rural water supply
• activities related to the exploitation and

managementof networks
• maintenanceandrepairof worksof all sorts
• replacementof works
• new works for adapting, reinforcing, or

extending existing facilities (when their cost
exceeds 80 million francs CFA, SODECI
introduces an invitation to tender)

For its operatingcosts,SODECI is paiddirectly
(and at its own risk) by the subscribers.

67
6

13
14

WaterProduced
Water Billed
Numberof Subscribers
Coverage

ContractualObligations

100 million cubic meters
85 million cubic meters

225,000
370citiesandlargevillages

45%
3%
5%

47%
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Water is billed by cubic meter. Tariffs are
establishedaccording to bracketsof consumption. In
addition to its fees,SODECI collects:

• a surchargetax for the Government of Côte
d’Ivoire, which allows the reimbursement of
loansthat weremadi~in the past

• a fixed amount per cubic meter of water billed
which goes into a DevelopmentFund that was
establishedto finance:

• connectionsto low-income areas
• replacementworks
• extensionworks (new centers,new networks,

etc.)

Financialdecisionsconcerning the utilization of
fundsavailable in theDevelopmentFund are madeby
the Ministry of Works.

The average price of water is 263 francs CFA
percubic meter. Theportionretained by SODECI is
approximately 50 percentof the amountbilled.

Water supply service is subjected to a Value

Added Tax (VAT).

Operation of a Public Service

SODECI provide; a public service. The
conditions for administrating this service to the
subscnbers are defined in “Regulations of
ConcessionaryService,”

Control of SODECI

SODECI is controlled by the Agency for Water
for managementand operations, and by DCGTX
(Agency for the Management and Control of
Construction of Public Works) for the researchand
implementationof coastructionworks.

ifi. SEWERAGE

Seweragein Abidjan is still in an embryonic
state. It consistsof iain- and used-watercollectors
(united and separated networks) and of a few
seweragetreatmentplants. Most of the affluents are
disposedof in the ecivironment. Studies for new
infrastructure projects arecurrently beingundertaken.

Within the Country, thereare a few sewerage
treatmentplantsconnectedto seweragenetworks.

SODECI is the Government’s partner and is
responsiblefor theoperation andmaintenanceof most
of the seweragenetworksand treatmentplants in the
Country.

Activities in theseareasareperformedunder two
types of contractualarrangements:

(I) Servicescontractedat the end of 1988 for a
duration of 3 yearsbetweenthe Government of
COts d’Ivoire (representedby the Ministry of
Public Works) and a merger company
SODECI/SAURAFRIQUE. Thiscontract is for
the maintenance and operation of networks for
the city of Abidjan.

(ii) Severalservicecontracts betweenSODECI and
private companies or between SODECI and
public or parastatal entities.

Abidjan’s Market

The scopeof activities includes:

• general supervision of sewerageand drainage
networks

• cleaning out and maintenanceof networks

• management,operation andmaintenanceof other
works suchaspumping, filtration, sand-removal
andsewerage-treatmentstations

Service rules and regulations have been
establishedand apply to users of Abidjan’s market.

Financial Arrangen~ents

• A flat annual rate of 855 million francs CFA
(excluding tax)

• An invoice for a set unit price quantifies the
valueof eachactivity

• Financing is usually borneby the drainage tax,
whose collection is the responsibility of the
Government.
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All the activities are controlled by the
Government’sAgencyfor Water, which benefitsfrom
the assistancefrom DCGTX.

IV. ORGANIZATION OF SODECI

Although SODECI is a private company,it is de
facto a public servicecompany.

The objectives of its means and methodsof
operation are:

• to create activities

• to constantly improve its production
performance

• to improve the quality of its relations with
the public

In order to achieve its objectives, SODECI
observes three principles: (1) it has a very
decentralizedstructure; (ii) it makes broad use of
computer technology; and (iii) it believes in the
dynamicmanagementof humanresources.

DecentralizedStructure

Ten regional branchesdepend on SODECI’s
headquarterslocated in Abidjan. Two of them are
located in Abidjan, and the remaining ei&it are
dispersedthroughout the country.

The basicunit is the production center, whose
sizeandorganization variesaccordingto the number
of subscribers it serves.

Responsibilitiesarealsovery decentralized.For
example, each center is earnestly committed to
formulating and complymg with its own budget.
Thus, there is a true management by objectives,
wherebyeachcenter entersinto an actual contract
with SODECI’s headquarters.

Broad Use of Computer Technology

• The entire management of the subscriber’s
accountsis computerized, including billing and
payments.

• SODECI’s management of the budget is
computerized,asare thoseof the regional centers
which extensivelyutilize micro-computers.

• All accountingis computerized.

Furthermore, SODECI has at its disposal
analytical programsadaptedto its needs,which allow
it to periodically measure its progress towards the
attainmentof its objectives.

Dynamic Managanentof HumanResources

SODECI employs 330 agents, 99 percent of
whom are African.

SODECI’s main characteristics
managementof its humanresourcesare:

in the

• participation of its agents in the Company’s
objectives,with bonusesawardedin accordance
to eachagent’s performance

• an establishedmode of communicationamong
agents of the samehieratic level, and between
agentsandseniormanagement

• an adapted communication policy, including
informalcontacts,scheduledmeetings,seminars,
meetings for the exchange of information
betweendifferent administrativeandoperational
structures,sensitizationmeetings,etc. Senior
managementis ardentlyinvolved in the formation
of Company policies by being attentive to
practicalquestions

• a very active training policy

• progressiveand diversified Company benefits.
In addition to his salary,eachagent:

• has a healthpolicy which covers 80 percent of
his expenses

• benefits from savings realized by the Social
BenefitFund to which the Company contributes
substantially

• is a Companystock holder though the Mutual
Fund
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• is given a tuition allowance for each of his
childrenattending scho1

• hasaccessto the realestatemarketthanksto the
preferred conditions for loans offered by the
Company

• may subscribeto a fuiid for low-interest loans

Personnelis represent~dby electeddelegatesand
through four entities: (1) the Agents Union; (ii) the
Athletic Association; (iii) the Association of
SupervisoryStaff; and (iv the Union of Professional
Africans.

V. PRODUCTIVITY: A CONSTANT OBJECTIVE

The figuresgiven below demonstratein practical
terms SODECI’s permanentconcern for improving
productivity.

Water Billed
Payment for water by private subscribers

Productivity Ratios

• 1,500subscribersper meter man

• 8 connections per cia y per plumber

85%
98%

SODECI’S Spirit

The imageof SODECI, a private companyin the
serviceof the public, must constantlybe improved.
This resultsfrom aCompanyspirit, which favors the
developmentof strong valuesuniqueto SODECI and
its activities, including: discipline, training,
commitment, strictness, solidarity, discretion, an
enterprisingspirit, open-mindedness,self-confidence
andjustice.

Each agent must consider himself a true
professional and must be proud to belong to
SODECI.

The respectof thesevalueshasenabledSODECI:

• to be the first private water supply companyin
Africa

• to makea difference

• to be consideredanefficient andeffective model

1979 1989
Turnover peragent in

millions francs CFA 7.62 12.96
Number of Subscribers

peragent 80.70 169.49
Cubic metersof water
sold peragent,
in thousands 45.41 6400
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SUMMARY OF DISCUSSION

Theutmost interestgiven by theaudienceto
the presentationon SODECI is bestindicated by the
two anda half hourquestionandanswerperiod that
followed. Although the main points of the
discussion are summarized below, for further
information on SODECI’s management,perform-
ance, and training activities, interestedreadersare
encouragedto write directly to SODECI (B.P. 1843,
Abidjan 01, Coted’Ivoire).

After being thanked for hispresentationand
for his contribution to the promotion of the water
sectorin Africa in hiscapacityof President-Founder
of the Union of African Water Suppliers (UAWS),
Mr. Zadi Kesay repliedthathehad thehighestesteem
in AUWD new Presidentto carrythetorchafterhim
andthathewouldcontinueto bring hissupportto the
organizationfor which he felt very committed.

On a questionon African partnership,Mr.
Zadi Kessy indicatedthat in additionto the personal
relationshipsalreadyestablishedamongthe managers
of African watersupplyentities, this partnershipis
meaningfulonly whenthere isaneffective transfer of
knowledgeandexpertiseamongAfricanexperts. He
furtherstatedthat, for the present,the partnership
must be triangular and include the assistanceof
developedcountries.

On thepriceof water to the consumer,Mr.
Zadi Kessyconfirmedthatin 1987, SODECI reduced
the price of water by 15 percentand this lost of
income bad to be compensatedby a reduction of
operatingcostsandexpenditures.To manageit some
drastic measureshad to be taken, amongthem: a)
vehicleswereamortizedover a period of five years
insteadof three; b) fuel consumptionwas reduced
significantly; and c) 160 staff positions were
abolished. SODECI’s staff worked relentlessly to
improve the financial performanceof the Company.
At the end of the fiscal yearSODECI managedto
make250million FrancsCFA profitswhich allowed

it to re-hire 67 persons. SODECI continued its
expansionand hard work by taking actions on
reducing its expenditures,and by the end of 1989
SODECI realized 500million FrancsCFA of profits.
In the processof reducing its expendituresSODECI
improvedits internal managementwhich leadto the
realisationof substantialbenefits.

Onediscussantaskedbow SODECI managed
to have99 percentof theprivatesectorpay its water
bill within a reasonable amount of time—an
unprecedentedsuccessin Africa. Mr. Zady Kessy
explainedthat the private sector had 45 days to pay
for their water bills - a time period during which
employeesusually receive two pay checks. He
attributes the successof the billing collection to
women. He believesthat inAfrican Societieswomen
have less difficulties thanmen to collect money, and
for that particular reason all of SODECI’s bill
collectorsarewomen. Whenamancomesto payhis
water bill, he will not arguewith a woman. If
womenareeducated,properly dressed,the man will
pay. That is his secret.

On thesubjectof his managementstyle, Mr.
Zady Kessysaid that good managersmust pave the
way for their departure; they must select carefully
their collaborators, trust them and make them
responsiblefor their own actionsin suchaway they
feel committed. It is also imperative that a good
managerkeepsin touchwith all employeesto develop
the company’s spirit. There are regularly scheduled
senior management meetingsat SODECI as well as
regularly scheduledmeetingswithin eachserviceat
headquarterand eachdistributioncenter. This is the
only way for peopleto know about the company,its
performanceand its problems. He indicated that he
can leave for one month, and the company will
continuebecausehe has entrustedhis management
teamwith responsibilities; they cansignchecks,they
acceptthe responsibility to manage; they know their
work and they are highly capable to performtheir
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work without him; on thisbasishe can truly saythat
he is not indispensablefor the running of SODECI.
Mr. Kessyis convincedthatit is not thepositionthat
makesthe manbut the man that makestheposition;
heknowsthat theday he leavesSODECIoneof his
managerswill be thereto succeedhim with the full
knowledgeof the company’soperations.

Mr. Zadi Kessygavesomeclarification to a
question on how the managementby objectives
workedfor SODECI. He~xplainedthat goalsareset
every year for the company and these goals are
translatedinto yearlyobjectivesfor eachdepartment,
productioncenter,etc. Tineobjectivesby department
or productioncenterarenegotiatedandagreedupon
with each manager; the~~are quantifiable and the
bonus/rewardsystemfor employeesis basedon the
attainmentof theseobjectives. He alsoindicatedthat
it is on the basisof theseobjectivesthat individual

budgets are set for eachdepartmentor production
center.

On the subjectof SODECI’s own training
institute, Mr. Zadi Kessy indicated that they do
receive a large number of trainees from several
African countries. Training is howeveran expensive
activity; therefore,water distributors interested in
using SODECI training facilities and attending its
program, shouldsecure the financing from support
agencies. On that basis,SODECI is ready to help
other African water distributors.

The World Bank and the African
DevelopmentBank wish to expresstheir gratitude to
Mr. Marcel Zadi Kessy, President and Executive
Director of SODECI andhis managementteam not
only for their outstandingpresentation but also for
the support the Company has provided in the
organizationof the workshop andconference.
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ANNEX 1

Introduction

WORKSHOP REPORT OF WORKING GROUP 1

Group I wishesto congratulatethe African
DevelopmentBank, the World Bank andthe United
NationsDevelopmentProgramme for their fortuitous
initiative in organizing this Workshop, and for the
pertinentPosition Paperspresentedon the sectorin
Africa. It also salutesthe threepresentersfor their
effortsin giving a syntheticview andfor theinterest
they showedto betterfacilitatethe discussion.

Group 1 was comprisedof countriesfrom
the Maghzeband from the Sahel. It wishes to
underscore their differences regarding the three
topics,particularlywith respectto thecharacteristics
of rural areasandthe achievementsmadeduring the
InternationalDrinking WaterSupply and Sanitation
Decade (LDWSSD). They emphasizedthe three
following points:

• the Maghreb has an organization and a
technologicallevel differentthatthosedescribed
herein

• the rateof coveragein thecountriesrepresented
in Group 1 exceedsthe averageof 30 percent
mentionedin the report

• the level of interventionby the externalsupport
agencies is less significant in the Magbreb
countries

While stressingthe close linkagesbetween
drinkablewater supply andsanitation, Group 1 notes
thatsanitationwas thepoorparentof IDWSSD, and
it recommendsthat sanitationreceivespecialattention
over the next decade.

I. InstitutionalandSectoralIssues

Given the insufficienciesin sectorplanning,
the dependenceof the sector on external sourcesfor
financing andvarioussupplies,the elevatedcostsof
consultantservicesand the weaknessof the results,
Group 1 recommends the following as a major
objective: beneficiary communities should be
financially responsible for water supply and
sanitation.

With this objective in mind, participants
agreedthatof the threepossibleapproaches—supply,
supply/promotion,andpromotion—itisthelastwhich
givestheauthoritiesarolein promotion/coordination
that can best respond to the situation in their
countries,the followingobservationsnotwithstanding:

• this approach must also be considered an
objectiveto befollowed by everyone

• each country must be able to adapt it to its
situation

The main conditionsfor the successof such
an approachare

• the decentralization of the responsibilitiesfor
supply

• the emergenceof local operators, public or
private, formal or informal

if. ResourceMobilimtion

While recognizingthe principle of charging
for wateratcost,theparticipantsrecommendthatthis
principlebemodulatedinconsiderationof theAfrican
countries’stageofdevelopmentandthelimitedmeans
of rural populations.

A consensusthereforeemergedaround the
following pointsregardingcostrecovery:

• Although communitieswill be askedto increase
their participation, the bulk of the initial
investmentduring the 90s, will be subsidizedby
nationalbudgets, by evening-out tariffs and by
externalsupport.

• Operatingcostsmustbethe responsibilityof the
beneficiarypopulations,andcostrecovery could
befacilitatedby:

• enhancinghydraulic infrastructureby the grafting
of other income-generatingeconomicactivitiesto
provide additionalresources
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- creatingrural financialsystemsof theucaisse

do credit mutual’ type

- developingan informal privatesector

A betteruseof subsidiescalls foc

- their efficientutilization for operations

- an improvement of the flmctioning of
services

- a cutting down of operatingcosts in the
financingof woiks

- a reductionof costsof works, particularlyof

drilling

- apluri-annuaiprogremming of activities

Particular effort must be made for the
mobilizationof resourcesandfor costrecoverywith
regardsto sanitation.

As a result, Group I ask that States and
financial agenciessupport the development of the
sanitation sector in the decade of the 1990s,
especiallythrough reinforcing the disseminationof
low-costtechnologiessuch as thoseof CREPA in
Ouagadougou.
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ANNEX 2

WORKSHOPREPORTOF WORKING GROUP2

Introduction

During theWorkshopon the policy for the
water supply and sanitation (WSS) sector in rural
Africa—organizedby the World Bank, the African
Development Bank (ADB) and external support
agencies(ESAs), and held in Abidjan, May 7-9,
1990—thedelegatesfrom the 10 African countries of
Group 2 consideredthe following topics:

I. Institutional Issues
II. FinancialResourceMobilization
ifi. RethinkingSector Management

During their discussions,Group 2 expressed
approval of the position papers on the above topics.
However, some importantobservationswerenoted,
including:

• communitiesbenefitting from drinking water
points are often neither sensitized nor
organized

• sensitization and involvement of these
communities is a prerequisite for the
implementation of any water supply project

These remarks are true both for Sahelien
areas, wherethe problem is causedby the scarcityof
resources,and for woodedareas,where thequality of
the water is questionable.

I. Institutional Issues

Generally speaking, the roleassignedto each
of the actors dependson thenatureandimportanceof
the activity. The role of the supplier must be
returnedto the beneficiary communitieswho will in
turn needto call on theprivate sector, ESAsandnon-
governmentalorganizations. However, the necessity
of encouragingand protecting local artisans (as
indispensableagentsto ensure the durability of rural
equipment)should be emphasized.

The role of the beneficiarieswill consistof
participatingin thedevelopmentandimplementation

of projects,andin the operation of the works placed
at their disposal.

The role of coordinationwhich belongs to
theState,is perceivedasfollows:

• all intervention in the sector must be
submittedfor the approval of the promoter
(coordinatingstructure)

• the needs of the communities must be
communicatedto the coordinatingstructure

• the coordinatingstructure must be informed
of resource mobilization (financial and
hydraulic)

In the most simple case, where sector
activities are handled by a single department,the
coordination must be assuredby the supervising
department.

In the casewhere actors are from various
ministries, it is recommendedthat a National Water
Committee—with apermanentsecretariatplaced under
the authority of one of the ministries involved--be
createdor reactivated.

II. FinancialResourceMobilization

Grantsand other financial resourcesof the
sector must be allocatedto the various stagesof the
project—involvement, sensitization and training
(before, during and after project implementation).
After implementation, they must be allocatedto the
follow-up and maintenanceof the works.

Given the low level of income of rural
populations, which is aggravated by the current
economic situation, it would be desirable for
financing to be integrated as much as possiblewith
income-generatingmicro-projects.

Theparticipation of the ruralcommunity will
essentiallyconsistof:

• supplying local materials for construction
• the possiblecontribution of man power
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• financial participation,in certaincases
• the responsibilityof the managementof the

works,aboveall

Ill. RethinkingSectorManag~nent

Group2 recommendsthat (i) in the future,
following the example rf ADB (which took some
concreteactionsto stren~thenthe capabilitiesof local,
regional and African e:cperts), other ESAs should
givepriority to existinglocal expertisefor technical
assistance; and (ii) regarding the selection of
methodologies,each pi’oject should systematically
includeasubstantialtrainingcomponentbothfor the
beneficiariesas well as for the national technicians
and experts. This would cut down the need for
expensiveforeigntechnicalassistancewhichimpedes
the developmentof local expertise.

To guarantee the durability of existing
works, the training and organization of village
committees for managementand maintenanceof
works must be emphasized.Their follow-up under
the coordination of the promoter must also be
stressed.

In most African countries at present,the
State plays the part of a supplier/pmmete?in
nationalprogramsfor irural WSS. In the 1990s, the
aimwill be toprogressivelydischargethegovernment
of its role as supplier of services,and to favor the
other actors in the sector. Thiswill allow the State
to beuniquelydedicatedto the role of promoter and
to assumethe following tasks:

• control, follow-up andevaluation
• pIanthng/bud~~eting

• coordination
• sensitizationandtraining

Regardinglegal aspects,Group 2 notesthat
althoughthe communitiesare generallyresponsible
for supplyingservices,they are not yet sufficiently
structuredtoenterinto contractsdirectlywith ESAs.
Therefore, authorities from various countries will
have to strengthen themanagerialcapabilitiesof these
communities.

Recommendations

To avoid a recurrence of the failuresof the
lastDecade,it wouldbeadvantageous:

• toperforminstitutional studiesby countryin
order to find solutionsappropriatefor each
country

• to widely disseminate to governments and
ESAs the recommendationsemanatingfrom
this Workshopand othersimilar activities

To that end, Group 2 recommends:

• a wide disseminationofthe conclusionsand
recommendationsof the Workshop by its
organizers to our governmentsand other
ESAs

• a true adherence of our States to these
conclusionsand recommendations

• an effective implementation of the
conclusions and recommendations in
programs tailor-made for each country’s
situation
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WORKSHOP REPORTOF WORKING GROUP 3

Introduction

The fruitful discussionsof Group 3 were
basedon presentationsof the following topics:

I. Institutional Issues
II. FinancialResourceMobilization

III. Rethinking Sector Management

Given the complementarynature of these
topics,Group 3 decidedthatthey should be treated in
a global andintegratedway, and thus theconclusions
are presentedin a singledocument.

During the discussionsit becameclear that
the main theme could be restatedas follows: “How
does one implement durable water supply and
sanitation (WSS) systemsfor all in rural areas’?”

“Rural areas” is definedas (I) villages or a

seriesof villages; (ii) whoseinhabitants’predominant
activities are agriculture and cattle-raising; and (iii)
where WSS can only be achieved through simple
systemswhich must be managedby the community
itself.

PrinciplesObserved

The discussionson the reformulatedtheme
lead to the following generalprinciples, which were
unanimouslyendorsedby the participants:

• Waterand sanitationare two componentsof the
sameproblem and thereforecannot be dealtwith
separately. Indeed,all water for biological or
industrial usebecomes,after consumption,liquid
wastewhosedrainageposesasanitationproblem.

• The greatnumber of actors Involved,eachhaving
a dynamicrole to play, generatesa complexity
which is expressedat various levels and for
various interventions(seeTable I, II and III).

• Eachactor’s responsibilityis progressivein time
and space: the disengagementof control from
the Stateto the beneficiary communitiesmust be

progressiveand must take into considerationthe
specificitiesof each country. It must be noted that
this disengagementonly involves the activities for
which the communitiescould acquire and assume
their autonomy.

• Theunderstandingthat paymentsforamortization
is an essentialcondition for the durability of
equipment: amortization allows an increased
cash-flow to the communities, and thus
diminishes their need for external assistancefor
the renovationandextensionof works or for the
implementationof new investments.

• Donor agencies should not tie their aid to
conditions which are not consistentwith the
priorities establishedby thebeneficiarycountries.
Indeed, tiedaiddemotivatesgovernmentsbecause
it causes an unbalanced development in the
countries.

• WSSactivitiesinruralareasdonotconstitutean
endin themselves,but are seenas beingpart of
an integrated rural development. Thus, for
optimalresults,theseactivitiesmustbeconceived
in a framework of integrated development
projects,taking into consideration the priorities
of thebeneficiarycommunity.

ConclusionsandRecommendations

It would be appreciated if, during the
preparation of conferences such as this one, the
participating countries could be involved in the
development of the working documents.
Additionally, thedocumentsshouldbemadeavailable
prior to the conference in order to facilitate the
effectiveparticipationof the delegates.

An observanceofthe principles put forward
by Group 3 implies a deep political commitment.
This commitmentcanonly be obtainedto the extent
that the technicianswho have participatedin this
Workshop manage to convince the political
authorities in their respectivecountries that these
proposisitionsarewell founded.
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A better coordinationof donor agenciesin
the selection of their interventions is desireable.
Variousactorsintervene in the initial equipment, in
the management,andin the renewalor extensionof
ruralwaterinstallations.Theseactors,be they public
or private, formal or informal, have responsibilities
which varyaccordingto the typeof operationand the
time of its implementation.

• This is particularly true in the caseof the initial
equipmentactivitiet, which involveanassessment
of the demand, an identification of resources
(water, financial,technical,etc.),theselectionof
a technologicaloption, the development of a
financing policy, the enforcement of laws and
regulations,andthemobilizationandtrainingof
the population. The role of national actors
(ministriesof all sorts, national water societies,
etc.) is very essential.

• At the local level, the communityand its actors
also have a role to play. They must maketheir
demand explicit, train thoseresponsiblefor the
waterpoints,andcontribute either financially or
in kind to project implementation.

• Once the first works are realized,the role at the
local level will becomevery essential,but, also
with specificrespcnsibilitiesat the regionallevel
(creation of a inventory of spare parts,
progressive formation of teams capable of
undertakingmoreimportantrepairs,etc.)

• Whenthetimecomesfor renewing or expanding
installations,the local level shouldnormally have

a more predominantrole in the selection of
technologiesand in the necessaryfinancing.

For the developmentof rural watersupply, the
following must be takeninto consideration:

• Functions ofpromotionor initiation—the training
of the population,the identification of needsand
resources, the development of appropriate
legislation, etc.—these functions are the
responsibilityof the authorities who act in the
public interest and who must know how to
subordinatethe particularinterestsof thisor that
privateactor.

• Workc, Actions—the works must be done by
private operators,whether formal or informal,
regardlessof the nature of the task. When
private operators do not exist, the public
authority may temporarily substituteitself, but
it must create conditions enabling private
operatorsto takeover. In other words, it must
createa marketfor ruralwater supply.

• Foreigners—donoragencies,non-governmental
organizations,privatecompanies,e*c.—canplay
a role in this processof promotion or incitement
by lending their know-how and demonstrating
the practicesof elsewhere. They can also be
responsiblefor the implementationof the works
when thereareno public or privateoperators.

In conclusion, let us not forget that these
suggestionsandprinciples evolvewith time, andthey
are dependentupon the specificitiesof eachcountry
andeachregion.

TABLE I: Levels of Actors and their Roles

OPERATIONS National

ACTORS

Regional Local

First Equipment
OperationsandMaintenance
RehabilitationandExtension

3 1
0 2 3
2 2 2
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TABLE II: Actors

ANNEX 3

FUNCTIONS

ACTORS

NATIONAL FOREIGN

Public Private

Promotion (Initiation) 1 0 1
Action 0 1 1

TABLE ifi: Rolesand Actors Involved in the RuralWaterSupplyand Sanitation Sector

P 0 S T
Gov’t Region

ACTO
Local Comm-
Auth. unities

RS
Fo

Piiv.
rmal

Sec.
Informal
Priv. Sec.

Donor
Agencies

Foreign
Actors

1 Regulation 3 1 1
2 Planning 3 2 2
3 ResourceMobiliz. 3 1 2 2 2 1
4 Creation of Rural Mkt. 3 1
5 Industrialization 3 2
6 Select.of Technology 3 3
7 Training 3 2 2 3 2 2
8 Coordination 3 2 2 2 2
9 Conttol 3 2 2 2 2
10 Project Ident.fFormul. 3 1 1 3
11 Initial Infrastructure 3 1 1 2
12 Implement, of Wks. 1 1 1 3 3 2 2
13 Maintenance 1 3 3
14 Rehabilitation 2 1 1 3
15 Renewal 2 3
16 Operation 1 3 2

Comments:

3 - maximum

• Actors shouldcomplement one another.

• We recognizethe non-negligible role played by
the informal sector, which in the future should
be better directed by the authorities--through
training activities and the choiceof appropriate
investments.

2 - average 1 - minimum

• Coordinating structures for all activities and
actors involved in the WSS sectorshould be
createdor reinforcedin order to achievea better
use of investments. Women’s associations—
regardlessof their structureor their level of
involvement—must be integrated in these
coordinatingstructures.
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WORKSHOP REPORTOF WORKING GROUP 4

I. Institutional Issues

The first sessionwas presentedby Mr. K.
Khotle of the African Development Bank. Mr.
Khotle presentedsalient points, such as that on
average less than30 percentof the rural population
in Africa has access to safe water supply. He
clarified the definitions of “rural community” and
“demand” as used in the contextof this workshop.
Healso identified the various functions andclassified
theactivitiesundertaken in the rural watersupplyand
sanitation (RWSS) sector, namely: regulatory,
planning, capital finance, outreach, delivery, and
management. These functions were identified as
either “promotion” or “provision.” Mr. Khotle
groupedthe African water supply situation into three
categories: (i) selfprovision for thepoor, dispersed,
unorganized;(ii) communityprovision for thebetter
organized;and (iii) utility provision for the urban.

Mr. Khotle identified sixdistinct institutional
issues relating to African RWSS: (i) highly
centralizedgovernment but low incentives; (ii) weak
local government and bodies;(iii) a wide rangeof
government institutions and little coordination;(iv)
weakprivate sectoroften excluded from services;(v)
seriously constrained local manufacture; and (vi)
distortion aggravatedby external grant financing.

The last point Mr. Khotle touchedupon was
thethree possibleapproacheswithin theprovision and
promotion spectrum: “provision,” “provision/
promotion,” and “promotion.” He concludedthat the
“promotion” approachis favored because it gives
communitiesthe greatestinvolvement and the most
initiatives.

Discussion

topics:
Thediscussionfocusedon the following two

• Whatarethe possibleroles of the public sector,
theprivatesectorandthebeneficiariesthemselves
in the provision and managementof RWSS?

• Should governments shift their emphasisfrom
provision to that of promotion? What are the
operationalimplications?

A long discussionfollowed,andsonieofthe
participants presented the experiencesin various
countries. It becameclear that in mostcountriesthe
central governmentprovides for thecommunities, but
the tatter have no role in that provision. Therefore:
(i) the local governmentstructures,i.e.,communities,
shouldbe strengthenedandthereshouldbea switch
to promotion; (ii) the switch from the central
government as provider to the community
determining its needs should be accompanied by
institutional infrastructure, i.e., the availability of
fundsfor rural areas; and(iii) becauseachangefrom
provider to promoter requires political will,
politicians should be brought into play (especially
since in the presentstructure most governmentsare
obligated to provide services for the remaining 70
percentnot covered).

Conclusionsand Recoinmenciauons

Group 4 agreedin principle that there is a
need for governmentsto shift from provision to
promotion, and that community institutionsshould
be strengthened. Group 4 recommended that this
shift be taken cautiously andgo hand-in-handwith
the following:

• As politiciansplay a major role, theyshould be
brought into the picture earlier about this
approach, eitherthrough an internationalforum
or in their countries.

• The change from the present system to the
proposedapproach shouldbe gradualover the
coming decade. This change should take into
considerationaffordability and equity for the
beneficiarycommunities.

• Theimplications and operationfactorsshouldbe
studied, perhaps through case studies from
different countries, before making
recommendationto their respectivegovernments.
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II. FinancialResourceMobilization

This topic waspresentedby Mr. Harvey A.
Garn from the World Bank. In his presentation,he
mentioned three options o be considered, namely:
(I) to continue present financial strategies; (ii) to
increasethe level of shareof subsidyfor the sector;
or (iii) to increasethe shareof costsborneby users.

He thenexaminedthe following criteria used
to assesstheseoptions: (i) the effectsof distribution,
derived from the responsibility for payment and
access to service; and (ii) the effectivenessof the
utilization of funds.

Mr. Garnalsoconsideredthemacroeconomic
background, defining the main featuresas: (i) a
generally large debt to export and debt to gross
national product ratio; (ii) a reduced per capita
income; (iii) investmentlevels that increaselessthan
population growth; and (iv) a rising percapita costof
serviceprovision.

He then expanded on the three options
mentioned above, cm past practices, on
demandlwillingness to pay, on institutional
arrangements,on chargingstructures, and on levels
and options for capitalcDst financing.

Mr. Garn’s conclusionswereasfollows: (i)
current financial strategies are unsatisfactory; (ii)
increasing the subsidies alone is not an adequate
solution; (iii) cost recovery from users has
advantages,but mechanismsand conditionsmust be
appropriate to this end; and (iv) full cost recovery
from users is not yet posible, andthus subsidiesare
still required.

A long discussionensued from the floor,
which can be summarized as follows:

• Which servicesshould receive subsidies? Will
starting to charge now be acceptableby users
who have been receiving free services?

• It is difficult to collect charges from the
consumersfusers,especially from consumers
usingpublic utilities. This problem is worsened
whentheusersareaware that the money isgoing
to the centralgovernment rather than remaining
in the area.

• Group 4 generallyagreedthat a good approach
may be to leave the collection of chargesfor
servicesrenderedwith the communities.

• In order to reduce costs(and hencecharges) to
poorpeople, the providing of servicesshould be
adaptedto low-cost technologies.

Conclusions and Recommendations

Group 4 concludedthe discussionwith the
following recommendations:

• There is a needto start charging the userssome
fee for cost recovery.

• Capital costs should be borne by the central
government and the operation and maintenance
should be wholly or partially charged to the
consumerson a gradual basisuntil full recovery
is achieved.

• Effective demandor willingness to pay should
bedemonstratedby the usercommunity through
a token contributionfor services.
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WORKSHOP REPORTOF WORKING GROUP5

I. Institutional Issues

In hispresentationof theabovestatedpaper,
Mr. David Grey of the World Bank highlighted the
fundamental institutional problems that have been
observed during the International Drinking Waxer
Supply andSanitationDecade. He alsoemphasized
the lack of soundinstitutionalstrategiesin the niral
water supply and sanitation(RWSS) sector and the
need to addressthis situation by considering the
following questions, upon which the subsequent
discussionof Group 5 was focused:

• the possible roles of the public sector, the
pnvate sectorand the beneficiariesin the
provision andmanagementof RWSS

• the shift of emphasisby governmentsfrom
provision to promotion and the operational
implications of such a shift

In discussing these two principal issues.
particular attention was paid to the re-orientationof
the governments’ role from provider to promoter,
eventhough in somecountriestheroleof government
as promoter has been recognized in the form of
coordination, animation/sensitization, public
education and communityparticipation. In spite of
a consensusto redefine the governments’ role as
promoter. Group 5 acknowledgedthe difference
between community participation and community
management,and recognized that comprehensive
community managementwould be difficult to realize
in the short- and medium-term. Rather, gradual
effortsshould be madeto transferthe responsibilities
to community management.

Conclusionsand Recommendations

One the primary roles of the government
within the developmentprocessof RWSS should be
capacitybuilding at all levelsof society, including
the public and private sectors, non-governmental
organizations(NGOs) and the rural community.
Capacity building should create an enabling
environmentwithin which the demand for services
couldbemetefficiently andeffectively by appropriate
institutions.

Central governmentsshould seekefficient
waysof facilitating sustainableprovisionof services
for rural communities. In so doing, Group5 agreed
that the perceptionofthe governmentasthe provider
oftheseservicesshouldbegraduallyphasedout, and
service provision by other actors such as local
authorities, the private sector, NGOs and the
communities themselvesshould be promoted and
facilitatedinstead.

This promotion/facilitation role of
governmentsshouldinclude, among other aspects:

• providing financial resources
• ensuring a sound regulatory and policy

framework
• planning,designingandstandardizing
• educatingcommunitiesto enable them to

makedecisionsandmanageservices
• supporting appropriate affordable

technologies
• strengtheningthe capacityof the informal

and formal private sectors
• coordinatingsectoractivities

Given the socioeconomicsituationin many
countries, central governments may need to
participate as a provider of services to the rural
communities in the short- and medium-term, while
decentralizationand local capacitybuilding occurs.
Both the time frame andnature of the shift will vaiy
from one country to another depending upon the
political, economicand environmentalconditions.

As a final conclusion, Group 5 strongly
encouraged the development of an institutional
framework to guaranteesustainability.

IL Fmancial ResourceMobilization

This paperwas presentedby Mr. Mbanefo
of the World Bank, who invited Group 5 to consider
the following pointsas highlights for discussion:

• How can cost recoverybe madefeasible?
• How can subsidiesbe betterutilized?
• How can the financial performanceof the

responsibleorganizations be improved?
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• How can the peiThrmance and role of the
financial intermediatesbe strengthened?

• Should development ideas and initiatives
come from local communities to central
government, rather than the other way
around?

Conclusionsand Recommendations

In considering the above points, Group 5
discussedin detail the issueof total cost recovery,
which was defined as the total capital cost plus
operation and maintenancecostsfor services. Since
water is a basicneedof rural communitieswho are
typically very poor, Group 5 concluded that the
concept of cost-sharing--i.hatis, less than full cost
recovery—ismore acceptable, both politically and
morally, than total cost recovery. Governments
should facilitate the provision of RWSS servicesby
assumingthe major propcrtionof capitalcost,whilst
the beneficiarieswould assumethe full operation and
maintenancecosts andalsocontributeto the capital
cost in cashor in kind.

Regarding subsidies, Group 5 expressed
concern over the common practice of the
indiscriminateuse of subsidies. However, Group 5
recognized the needfor subsidizing capital costand
major rehabilitation,as vieIl as supportservicessuch
as training andextension.

In view of the limited coverageof RWSS in
Africa andits high costsin comparison to elsewhere,
Group 5 recognized the seedto both (i) reducecosts
through improving thefinancial performanceofsector
organizations andadopting appropriate technologies;
and(ii) raiseadditional l9nancialresourcesat different
Levels within the countryaswell as externally.

Banks and other financial intermediaries
should be involved arid contacted in community
mobilizationand sensitization efforts of governments
andsector developmentagencies. Banks should be
encouragedto lend to artisans, pump and spare-part
manufacturers,andother businessentitiesworking in
RWSS. Governmentscould considerrequiring banks
to contribute a fixed percentageof their profits

as grants, perhaps on some matching terms as
governmentgrants,in orderto promotedevelopment
of the RWSSsector.

Group5 consideredthatbeneficiariesshould
be encouragedto develop initiatives and ideas on
RWSS developmentprograms rather than being
directedby centralgovernmentsat all times.

LII. RethinkingSectorManaganent

In his presentation, Mr. Laubjerg of
DANIDA focusedthe attentionof Group 5 on the
five following issues:

• documentedpolicies andstrategies
• mechanismsforinternalandexternalcoordination
• controlof externalsupportagencies(ESAs)
• the role of ESAsin developingsectorframework
• the role of governmentsin initiating sector

planning

Conclusionsand Recommendations

Group 5 firmly endorsed the need for
governmentsto take strong initiatives in developing
andenforcingsoundsectorpolicies andlegislation in
order to improve the use of scarceresources.Group
5 recognizedthat few countriescurrently have such
a policy framework.

Within a sectorpolicy framework, national
sector institutionsand ESAscan provide coordinated
support. In this regard, donors should limit or
remove conditionalities,as their support would be
definedwithin a soundnationalpolicy framework.

It was recognizedthat effectivecoordination
can bejeopardizedby ESAs who are not willing to
conform to expressedpolicies andstrategies.

Special coordinating mechanisms for the
sectorhave been establishedby somecountries, but
governments are reluctant to dictate conditions to

ESAs for fear of loosing sector support. On the
other hand, some ESAs tend to withdraw their
support if sector development does not lead to
effectiveutilization of facilities on a sustained basis
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due to lack of adherenceto expressedgovernment
sectorpolicies andstrategies.

A well-documentedframeworkcanserveas
aneffectivetool for internalandexternalcoordination
ofsectordevelopmentthroughthenormalgovernment
machinery. Adaptiveplanning and monitoringcan
bestbedoneat a decentralizedlevel.

ESAs in Group5 welcomedfirm control by
governmentsof sector policies, and volunteered
support in the preparation of sector development
frameworks. However, concernwas expressedby
Group5 thatsuchsupportnotjeopardizethe overall
responsibilityandauthorityof governmentin thearea
of sectormanagement.
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CONFERENCEREPORTOF WORKING GROUP 1

Chairman: Mr. Cardoso,Secretaryof State for NaturalResourcesof GuineaBissau
Rapporteur Mr. Lahlou,FinanceManager,NationalDrinking WaterOffice of Morocco

Introduction

Group 1 reviewed the objectivesandstrategies
of the water supply and sanitation(WSS) sector
beyond the InternationalDrinking WaterSupply and
SanitationDecade(IDWSSD) and agreedupon the
following observationsandrecommendations.

Observationsand Recommendations

Group 1 noted that African countries are
currently facing challengesin the field of WSS which
they will still be confrontingduring the next decade.
The sectormust not only makeup for being behind
schedule,it must alsoaddressthe increasingdemand
resulting from the demographic pressure causedby
natural population growth and urban drift. This
challenge is all the more importantbecausewater is
a limited resourceof increasingly acutescarcity,and
because this crucial and necessaiyresourcefaces
mounting risks of contamination and pollution.
Theseproblems are aggravatedbothby the financial
severity some countriesare forced to adopt andby
the natural disasters(draughts,desertification, etc.)
that effect resourcesas well as economies.

In spite of these problems, and because the
provision of WSS services—atleast with reciprocal
interaction—isthe essentialelementfor improvingthe
healthandhygieneconditionsof the populations and
for combatting water-related diseases(especially
Dracunculiasis)Group 1 recommendsasan objective
the provision of adequate WSS for all by the year
2000.

In this context, Group 1 considers that the
documentspresentedby African Development Bank
(ADB) and the Union of African Water Suppliers
(UAWS) serve as a valid basis for the definition of
WSSstrategiesfor theyearsbeyondIDWSSD. These
documents,which complementoneanother oncertain
points, should also takeinto accountthe Workshop
report presentedby Group 1.

Furthermore,Group 1 stressesthe importance of
the following points:

• The provision of potable water and sanitation
servicesmustbe a global approach—nota partial,
sectorial, technical or technologicalone. This
approach must encompassall aspectsof the
sector, including environmental factorswith a
direct or indirect impact on the quality or the
quantity of water appropriate for human
consumption.

• All measuresthatfavor the preservationandthe
protection of water resourcesshould be taken.

• Projectplanning and implementationshouldbe
basedon effectivedemandandoncoveringneeds
for a period determinedby economicactivities.

• Specialattention should be paid to sanitation,
andcostrecoveryshouldbestrongly encouraged,
as should related training and extension
activities.

• Attention should also be paid to the drinking
water supply in rural andpen-urbanareas.

• An adequatelegal and institutionalenvironment
for the promotion of community participationat
every cycleof a project should be created.

• Such an environmentshould also promote the
participationof womenin everycycle.

• Sensitization, the relaying of information, and
the training of the population should be
promoted,using all appropriate means(mass
media,health education, etc.).

• The necessarytraining—at all levels—shouldbe
dispensedto ensure the successof projectsand
of cost-savingmeasures.

• Local skills should be developed.
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• Cost reduction shouJ~dbe sought, especially
through the useof appropriatetechnologies;to
that end, applied researchshouldbe developed
and encouragedthreugh the involvement of
universitiesandresearchnstitutions.

• Drinking waterandwastewaterstandards,with
referenceto the standardsof the World Health
Organization,shouldbeadoptedandadjustedto
nationalrealitiesandpossibilities.

• The establish~tof structures for quality
control andfor the iraplementationof standards
(monitoringandsupervisionlaboratories)should
be encouraged.

• Country-specific oL~jectives, implementation
strategies, programsand actions are deemed
necessary.

• It is important to aim at the bestcountry-level
coordination possible, involving all actors
concerned.

• The promotion of both regional cooperation
(amongcountrieswith similarcharacteristics)and
internationalcooperationis vital.

• Theimplementationofaninstitutionalframework
showingclearlytherespectiveresponsibilitiesof
the governmentsandthepublic- orprivate-sector
institutionsis essential.

Finally, Group 1 deems it necessaryto: (i)
presenttherecommendationsof this meeting to the
New Delhi Conference;and(ii) entrusta committee
of African individualsandinstitutions(suchas ADB
and UAWS) with the follow-up on the
implementationof the recommendationsfor the next
decade.
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CONFERENCEREPORTOF WORKING GROUP2

Chairman: Mr. Nenonene,Chief, NationalSanitationServiceof Togo
Rappoileur Mr. Abouki of Congo

Co-Rapporteur Mr. Mangnoungou,Chief, ResearchDivision, SNDE of Congo

Group 2 met to review theStrategiesfor the
19~proposedby the African DevelopmentBank.
Mr. Zongo briefly presented the document,after
which the discussion focussed on the following
topics:

• To what extent is the document—
proposedasaguidelinefor governments
to establish a national sector
developmentstrategy-inline with the
mainconclusionsof the Workshop?

• Whatamendmentsshouldbemadetothe
documentfor it to be effectively used?

Regarding the first point, Group 2
unanimouslyacceptedtheneedfornew strategiesfor
thewatersupply andsanitationsectorin the 1990s.
In thisrespect,thedocumentconsidersthe following
concernsexpressedduring the Workshop:

• Selectionof appropriate technology
• Conununityparticipation
• Health education
• Financialself-reliance(cost recovery)

With respectto the secondpoint, Group 2
deemsit necessaryto modify theproposedDocument
(seeSpecific Commentsbelow).

• In urban areas, national solidarity
requiresthatthe water rate bebasedon
cross-subsidization,so that rich areas
supportthepoorerones.

• In pen-urbanandruralareas,thenotion
of effective demand should be
introduced gradually in order to
ultimately reach financial
seif-sustainabiity.

Regarding point 4, the following measures
areproposed:

• informthe population on the advantages
of savings

• encouragethe creationof credit unions
that will enablethemobilization of rural
savings

• introduce revenue-generating
micro-projectsamongpeasants

• simplify the proceduresfor obtaining
credits

Regarding point
observationsweremade:

5, the following

Group 2 also consideredthe subsidiary
topics, andwishesto record thefollowing:

Regarding point 3 (effective demandas a
basis for investmentsand long-term sustainability
through user payments): although agreeing in
principle, Group 2 stressesthe necessity for a
distinction between urban and peri-urban or rural
areas:

• In thesimplecasewhereonedepartment
controls all sector activities,
coordination should rest within that
—t.

• In the casewhereseveralministriesare
involved, a National Water Committee,
with a permanentsecretariatunderone
of the ministries, shouldbe createdor
reactivated.
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Finally, regarding point 6, Group 2
unanimouslyconsideredthat theproposedprocedure
shouldnot be regardedas a bureaucraticexercise,
given the fact that its implementationcalls for the
participation of all sector actors—namely, the
beneficiaries, the government, the external support
agenciesand the non-governmentalorganizations.
The awarenessof the various actors must be
heightened to obtain both their support and their
effective participation al the various stages. In the
action plan, the roles of the various actors shouldbe
well defined, and regular evaluations should be
planned.

SpecificComments

Among the ~sectorobjectives,~and under that of
improvement of healthand of human productivity,
specialmention shouldbemadeof the eradicationof
water-relateddiseases,especiallyDracunculiasis in
the countrieswhere it is endemic.

Under upolicies,uthesentenceon resourceallocation
andcost recoveryshouldbe reformulated asfollows:
Resource allocation and cost recovery lead to
financialself-sufficiencyof the sector,andultimately
to the principle of user paymentfor services.

In para 16, Group 2 acknowledged that a better
efficiency can alsobe reachedthrough

program-contractsbetween the government and
parastatalorganizations,ensuringthe financial and
managerial autonomy of the latter. Pnivatization
should onlybecontemplatedwhentheseintermediary
solutionshave no chanceof success.

Regarding pam 19 (formerly 17): Resource
mobilization includes the collection of funds for
design studies, construction, awareness-building,
outreach, maintenance,etc.

Pars 21 (19): Replacewith: A more rigorous
approachto affordableeffectivedemand and to user
ability to pay is requiredfor an improveddesignand
a more adequate specificationof equipment.

Pars28 (25): Add: To this end, it is necessaryto
encourageand support on-going applied research
efforts in variouscenters.

Para31(28): When waterresourcesareinsufficient,
priority should be given to the provision of drinking
water.

Pars32 (29): Before the item on privatization, an
item should be added to invite governments to
establish program-contractsbetween supervisory
authoritiesandparastatalorganizations.
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CONFERENCE REPORT OFWORKINGGROUP3

Chairman: Prof. KadimaMwamva,GeneralSecretary,CNAEA, Zaire
RapporteucMrs. KabambaBilonda, CNAEA, Zaire

The document Strategiesfor the l9WJs,
presentedby the African DevelopmentBank (ADB)
and submittedto the scrutiny of Group3, hasbeen
analyzedpointby pointwith greatcare.

The lively debates,reflectiveof the unique
interest of Group 3 for the proposals of this
Document,canbeinterpretedasa global approvalof
the text. However, in order to stay in line with the
recommendationsof the Workshop on Rural Water
Supply and Sanitation, Group 3 agreed on the
modifications presented herein (see Specific
Commentsbelow).

Furthermore,soasnottooffendsensibilities
through tendentiousor uselessstatements,Group3
unanimouslydecided to removeparagraphs51 and
53 (former47 and49).

Recommendations

Group 3 recommendsthatADB continuesits
active supportand promotion of the formulation and
implementationof sectorstrategiesand development
plansin membercountries.

Given that the goals of the International
Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade
(LDWSSD) have not been reached, it should be
extendedby ten yearsin order to maintainnational
and internationalattention. One way to accomplish
this is to implementtask forces at the regionaland
continentallevels, chargedto monitor the progressof
sector development.

Finally, Group 3 unanimouslyendorsedthe
conclusionsof the General ManagersMeeting ofthe
Union of African WaterSuppliers(UAWS), held in
Lomé on March 20-22, 1990.

We cannot conclude this report without
thankingthe organizersof this event, whoenabledus
to exchangeconstructiveviewsandcomparenoteson
the developmentof the water supplyandsanitation
sectorinour countries. Weare alsograteful for the
opportunitytoparticipatein theformulationof sector
strategiesfor the 1990s,whichwill allow us, through
improvedcoordinationandsupportofnationalaswell
as foreign actors, and through the optimal
development of South-South and North-South
partnerships,to reachthe objectivesdefinedby each
ofourgovernments,basedon theexperiencegathered
during IDWSSD.

Specific Comments

Summary, pam 9: delete “rainwater drainageand
solid wasteremoval,” as theseare understoodto be
partof sanitation.

Pars 4: “The objective of this paper is to help
countriesdevelop a strategy. .

Pars8, lastitem: “Provision of basicservices,to the
extent possible, to the greatest numberof people.”
Add two items: (i) alleviation of the water supply
burden; and(ii) protectionof the environment,and
particularlyof water resources.

Pars9, addtwo items: (i) promotion of andsupport
to sector-related local enterprises;and (ii) promotion
of partnerships.

Pars 10: “...The stepsconsistof: (i) General points
on the sector; (ii) Constraints;(iii) . .

Pam 11,new title: “General Pointson the Sector.”

Pam 12, newtitle: “Constraints.” “Its purposeis to
presentthe major constraints. .
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Pars19 (formerly 17): Replacetheentireparagraph
with following text: “Resourcemobilization is the
soleresponsibility of eachgovernment,accordingto
its strategy.”

Pars20(18): Removethe last sentence.

Pars21(19): “Users1i~rural areasmust therefore
beinapositiontoexpresa..

Pars22(20): “they mustsignalto theconsumer
the economiccostof tho service.. .“.

Pars28, second-to-lastsentence(formerly pam25,
lastsentence): “...achievelong-termmaintenance
~ffaciWies.”

Pars32 (29): “Where appropriate, community
managementof. . . facilities is requiredto achieve.

sustainability”; “Piivatization.. . of the water
supply and sanitation activities . . . must be
encouraged.”

Pam 47 (44), add the following sentence: “This
systemshouldbe madeavailable to eachgovernment
throughESA support.”
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CONFERENCE REPORTOF WORKING GROUP 4

Chairman: Mr. Sandile Ceko, PrincipalSecretary,Ministry of NaturalResourcesandEnergyof Swaziland
Rapporteur: Mr. Balisi Khupe, DeputyDirector, Departmentof Water Affairs of Botawana

Group 4 met to discuss the document,
Strategiesfor the 1990s, preparedby the African
DevelopmentBank (ADB) for thisSectorConference.

Mr. Mhango presentedan outline of the
document,briefly addressingthe various phasesfor
strategy formulation. He cautionedGroup 4 that the
privatization processshould be treatedcarefully in
most African countries and, that if change is
required, the processshould be gradual.

In considering strategiesfor the coming
decade, pen-urban settlements near towns/cities
should also be included since they are problematic
and have no water supply and sanitation (WSS)
facilities.

Discussion

Thediscussionthatfollowed ensuedfrom the
group sessionsof theWorkshop, andsimilar feelings
were expressed.

The general points which arose from the
discussionareas follows:

• Existing systemsshouldbe reviewedfor
different countries and should be
consolidated before new schemes are
brought in.

• Most African countrieshave plans and
strategies,and theseshould bereviewed
for thecomingdecade.If thesestrategies
exist, then the external supportagencies
(ESAs) and/or non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) can analyzethem
before deciding whether or not they can
fund projects and become
collaborators/partners.

• Recipient governmentshave the right to
shop around for funds rather than be
subjectedto thetied aid offered by some
ESAs.

• Expansion or maintenanceof existing
systemsby thecommunities/usersshould
go handin handwith mechanisms.

• Grant money is different from loan
money and governments are more
attractedto grantsbecausethey do not
haveto bepaid back.

• Strong democraticstructuresshould be
establishedat thecommunity level before
communities are given the full
responsibilityof running the system.

• Strategiesanddevelopmentplansshould
beintegrated,i.e.,all thesectorstrategies
and developmentplans neededby the
community should be simultaneously
realized.

Group 4 decided that its final
recommendationswould be basedon the 10 points
suggestedin the summaryof the above-mentioned
documentpreparedby ADB. Group4 adoptedsome
of thepointsas theystandandotherswithcorrections
andadditions,as follows:

• Eachcountry shouldformulatea sector
developmentstrategy,defining,interalia,
sector objectives, institutional
responsibilityand authority, and policies
for resourceallocationandcostrecovery
(at governmental request, ESAs may
advise on the formulation of this
strategy).

• All participants in sector development,
both ESAs and country organizations,
should be governed by this development
strategy. ESAs should increase
collaborative and complementary
activities to enhance sector
effectiveness.
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• InvestmentsshouLdbe basedon effective
demand and long-term sustainability by
the users (thiough paymentor through
their efforts) of the facilities built.
Tariffs set to recover the cost of service
should ensure the financial viability of
the service organization, economic
efficiency and social equity. [Group 4
realized that this strategy is attainable
under good conditions, but in times of
disaster, governments should intervene
andplay the role of provider.]

• The sector’saccessto capitalmarketsand
private saviEigs should be promoted
through the creation of appropriate
financial intermediaries. [Group 4 feeLs
there shoull be further elaboration
on/expansion of the approach by ADB,
since setting up financial institutions in
different countries could be a difficult
task.

• Rehabilitaticn and maintenanceof assets
as well as effective managementshould
be given priority both for operational
reasons and to make the sector more
attractive to investors.

• Community and especially women’s
participation must be an integral part of
all project development and
implementai~ion,varying only in degree
between conventional urban and
pen-urbanor rural projects.

• Institutional decentralization and
restructuringshouldbe implemented to

bringdecision-makingcloser to the user.
Privatization should be part of this
restructuring,as appropriate.

• Technologiesshouldbe appropriatefor
the socio-cultural conditions of the
communitiesthey are designedto serve,
andshould be the least-costsolution to
solvethe problem at hand.

• To accelerateserviceto the underserved,
investmentpriority shouldbe to provide
the maximum numberof peoplewith at
leastbasicservicesbeforeupgradingthe
service standards of those already
receivingadequateservice.

• The scopeof sector services should be
expanded to include water supply,
sanitation, rainwater drainage andsolid-
wasteremoval. Hygieneeductionshould
be an integral part of all water and
sanitationprojects.

• The members of the Collaborative
Council should promote global
collaboration and the disseminationof
information helpful to country sector
agencies. The Council shouldassist the
regional and sub-regional agencies
increase both the knowledge and
competence of sector staff and the
awarenessof decision makersin regional
countriesthrough,interalia, regionaland
sub-regional consultations, workshops
andseminars.

Group 4 believesthatthe lead agency,i.e.,
ADB, should present the Region’s formulated
strategiesto the NewDelhi Conference.
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CONFERENCEREPORTOF WORKING GROUP 5

Chairman: Mr. Birru Ittisa, General Manaager, Water Supply andSewerageAuthority of Ethiopia
Rapporteur: Mr. Peter Sackey, Director of Rural WaterDevelopmentof Ghana

Mr. Tomaro gave a brief introduction to
Strategiesfor the 19%sandsuggestedthat it be used
as a guideline for developing countriesto prepare
their own strategiesfor the 1990s. He advisedthe
participants that they should not assumethe position
of engineersandothers working on water supply and
sanitation (WSS) projectsbut rather that of policy-
and decision-makers. After briefly reviewing the
Documentand the discussiontopics, Group 5 chose
to examineand formulate recommendationsrelevant
to the suggestedtopics.

Topics 1 and2: It was proposedthat Strategiesfor
the 19%s was generally in accord with the
conclusionsreachedduring the Workshop, with the
following exceptions:

• The important role of non-governmental
organizations (NGOs)/private voluntary
organizations in institutional development
should be acknowledged.

• A paragraph emphasizing the need for
government action, enabling communitiesto
implement income-generating activities,
should be added.

• A shift in the role of government from
promoter to provider of servicesneedsto be
incorporated.

• Regarding paragraph9 of the summary
(which calls for the inclusion of rainwater
drainageand solid-waste disposal in the
sector), the implication is one of policy
formation rather than implementation.

Topic 3: In response to the statement that
“Investmentsshould be basedon demandby theusers
of the facilities built,” it wasdecidedthat “ability to
pay” aswell as ‘willingness to pay” should be taken
into account. This is becausemostAfrican countries
have found it difficult to define and apply
“willingness-to-pay criteria.’

Topic 4: To increase access to capital, it was
proposedthat: (i) communitiesbe encouragedto
form credit unions; (ii) external support agencies
(ESAs)-including NGOs—considerprovidinggrants,
low-interest loans, revolving funds or guaranteesto
communities; and (iii) governmentsencouragethe
formation of rural banks to facilitate lending to

communities for sector projects. This
recommendationis in accord with the position taken
by Group 5 during the Workshop.

Topic 5: Group 5 endorsedthe primary role of
governments in setting policies and determining
priorities in the sector, andthereforeencouragedthe
formation of a nationalbody that would takethe lead
in policy formulation and the coordination of
activities in thesector. Thesebodieswould benefit
from access to an information center on sector
activities within the country and other African
countries. Furthermore, it was suggestedthat
collaborative meetingsof African governmentsand
ESAstakeplaceon aregularbasis,andthatregional-
level meetingsbe organizedby ADB with assistance
asnecessaryfrom the ruralWSS officesof theWorld
Bank/United Nations Development Programmein
Abidjan and Nairobi. In addition, countriesshould
continue to play a more important role in the
activities of the Collaborative Council.

Topic 6: Group 5 concluded that the steps for
securing the development, approval and
implementationof sector plans and programsare
appropriate. Since these stepsare interconnected,
ESAs shouldbe involved at eachstage,even though
ownership of the plans resideswith the government.
To reducethe time and cost associatedwith the
developmentof documents,local consultantsfamiliar
with national conditions should participate. The
participantsalsonotedthat ESA financing for these
activities would be considered and, at times,
welcomed.

As a final comment, Group 5 expressed its
gratitude to thechairmanand askedthe rapporteurto
expresshis appreciation to all the organizers who
madethis Conferencepossible.
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COuNTRY DELEGATES

ALGERIA
Mr. MohamedOuahdi
MédecinSpécialiste
Ministèrede Ia Sante
15 rueMarengo
Alger

BOTSWANA
Mr. Balisi BernardJibichibi Khupe
Deputy Director
Departmentof WaterAffairs
P.B. 0029
Gaborone

ANGOLA
Mr. Relvas RerrazDambi
Directeur National des Eaux
SecretanadeEstadodeUrbanismoHabitacaoeAguas
Cx Postal N°890
Luanda

Mr. Olivera VicenteJosé Manuel
Chefdu Secteurdo l’HygiBne et Assainissement
Ministère de Ia Sante
DirecaoNacionalde SaudePublica
Rue 1°Congresso
Cx Postal N° 1201
Luanda

BENIN
Mr. MainadouAbouki
Ingénieur de l’Equipement Rural
Direction de l’Hydraulique
B.P. 385
Cotonou

Mr. Lazare Ensile Arouna
Directeurdu Genie Sanitaireet de l’Assainissement
Minist~redo Ia SantePublique
7 ResidenceAXWFFA PK 6
Cotonou

Mr. André Toupe
Ingénieurde DéveloppementRural
Direction do l’Hydraulique
B.P. 385
Cotonou

Mr. ObonetseAlfred Masedi
Principal WaterEngineer
Water Department
P.B. 0029
Gaborone

BURKINA FASO
Mr. TasséréCongo
IngénieurHydrogéologue
Ministèredo l’Eau
Direction desEtudesat do la Planification
03 B.P. 7025
Ouagadougou

Mr. Abdoulaye Kone
IngénieurG.R.fDirecteurTechnique
Office Nationaldo l’Essi at do l’Assainissement
01 B.P. 170
Ouagadougou

Mr. Sen Pafsdnannm
Ingénieur}Iydrogéologue
Ministère do l’Eau
Direction RCgionalede l’Eau
B.P. 81
Dédougou

BURUNDI
Mr. PhocasNtungwanayo
DirecteurGénéraldo l’Aménagementdu Territoire

desEauxat Forêts
MinistBre do l’Aménagement, Tourisme et

Environnement
Bujumbura

Mr. DominiqueNyandwi
DirecteurGCnéral do l’Hydraulique at desEnergies

Rurales
MinistBre du DCveloppementRuralat do

l’Assainissement
B.P. 1192
Bujumbura
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CAMEROUN
Mr. EmmanuelHell
Ingénieur
MinistèredesMines, de L’Eau et d’Energie
Yaoundé

Mr. JeanClaude Kouado
Ingénieur
MinistèredesMines, de 1’Eauet de l’Energie
Yaoundé

CAPE VERDE
Mr. Emanuel Monteiro
Directeur GénéralRessourcesHydrique
J.R.H - ServiceRessoui’~esHydiique
Cha DeAzela
Praia

COMOROS
Mr. Mohamed Adamou
Directeur Energie et Ressourcesen Ban
Ministèred’Equipemen~
B.P. 131
Moroni

Mr. Said Omar Yonaya El-Bakri
Chef de Service
Electricité et Eaux des Comores
B.P. 121
Moroni

CONGO
Mr. JeanNicaiseMagnoungouMakaya
Chef du bureau d’Etude de Ia SNDE
B.P. 229
Brazzaville

COTEd’IVOIRE
Mr. Kouadio Amani
Sous-Directeurde l’Hydraulique Urbaine
MinistèredesTravauxPublics, desTransports,de Ia

Constructionet deUrbanisine
Abidjan

Mr. Anzeni Djouka
Duecteurde l’Eau
MinistèredesTravauxPublics, desTransports,deIa

Constructionet de l’Urbanisme
Abidjan
Mr. GeorgeKakadie
DirecteurAdjoint de l’Eau
MinistèredesTravauxPublics,desTransports,de la

Constructionet do I’Urbanisme
Abidjan

Mr. GeorgeGouganouKopie
Sous-DirecteurdeI’Assainissementet du Drainage
Minist~redesTravauxPublics,desTransports,de Ia

Constructionet de l’Urbanisme
Abidjan

Mr. PaulZahiri Sen
Sous-Directeurdel’Hydraulique Villageolse
MinistBredesTravaux Publics,desTransports,de Ia

Constructionet de l’Urbanisme
Abidjan

DJLBOUTI
Mr. MahainoudAhmed Aouale
IngénieurT.P.
Chefde Ia Subdivision Assainissement- VRD
MinistèredesTravauxPublics
B.P. 842
Djibouti

Mr. Mi YoussoufGuedi
DirecteurAdjoint
Office NationaldesEauxdo Djibouti
Ministèrede l’Industrie etdu Développement

Industriel
Djibouti
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EQUATORIAL GUINEA
Mr. Elias Manuel
Conseiller de Maine
AvenidaNacionesUnidas,No. 26
Malabo

Mr. Paulino Mbo Obama
Jefe Proyecto A.A.P.S.
Ministerio de ObrasPublicas,Vivienda, Transporte
M.O.P.V.T.
Malabo

ETHIOPIA
Mr. Birni Ittissa
General Manager
Water Supply and SewerageAuthority
P.O. Box 5744
Addis Ababa

Mr. Aragaw Truneh
Commissioner
Ethiopian Water ResourcesCommission
P.O. Box 5744
Addis Ababa

GABON
Mr. Antoine Ango-Ossa
DirecteurdesEaux
Ministère Energie et RessourcesHydrauliques
B.P. 1172
Libreville

Mr. Vincent Moussavou
Ingénieur de TechniquesStagiaire
MinistèreEnergieet RessourcesHydrauliques
B.P. 1172
Libreville

GAMBIA
Mr. Momodou Sahor
Director
Departmentof Water Resources
7 Marina PD
Banjul

Mr. Sulayman Samba
PrincipalAssistantSecretazy
Ministry of WaterResources,FisheriesandForestry
Banjul

GHANA
Dr. AnthonyTawia Amuzu
WaterResourcesResearchInstitute(CSIR)
P.O. Box M32
Accra

Mr. EmmanuelKobla Y. Dovlo
Director of Planning andDevelopment
GhanaWaterand SewerageCorporation
P.O. Box M194
Accra

Mr. PeterSackey
Director of Rural WaterDevelopment
GhanaWaterand SewerageCorporation
P.O. Box M194
Accra

GUINEA
Mr. MamadouMalick Dem
D.G.A.
S NAPE
B.P. 625
Conakry

Mr. MohamedN’Fah Fofana
Chefdo Ia SectionHydrauliqueUrbaine
DNSRJSEE
B.P. 1217

Mr. Keita Tanoudy
LngenieurHydrotechnicien
Bureaud’Etude - SONEG
B.P. 150
C-

GUINEA BISSAU
Mr. JoaoGomesCardoso
Sécretaired’Etat
MinistèredesRessourcesNaturelles et de l’Industrie
B.P. 399
Bissau

Mr. Joan AntonioDa Silva
Ingénieur Hydrotechnique
B.P. 399
Bissau

Mr. L. Dichtl
Chief TechnicalAdvisor
Bissau
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KENYA
Mr. Kilwake Holi Edward
DeputySecretary
Ministry of Water Development
P.O. Box 30521
Nairobi

Mn. SamKibui Kibunja
Assistant Director
Ministry of Water Development
P.O. Box 30521
Nairobi

LESOTHO
Mr. Phamoli Nkaku Fanisna
Chief PlanningOfficer
Ministry of Planning
P.O. Box 630
Maseru

Mr. Lehlohonolo PeIepe~e
ManagingDirector
Water and SewerageBranch
P.O. Box 426
Maseru100

MADAGASCAR
Mr. Felix RabemananbcIa
SecrétairePermanentdii Comitéde l’Eau et do

l’Assainissement
Ministèredo I’Economi~et du Plan
Logement50, citeAmbohipo
Antannnzwivo

Mr. Richard Ramanantroa
Chefde Service
Servicede I’Assainissernentet du Genie Sanitaire
Ministèredo Ia Sauté
B.P. 18
Arnsohimanarina
Antananarivo

MALAWI
Mr. Laurence Chipungu
DeputyChief Public HealthOfficer
Ministry of HealthHeadquarters
P.O. Box 30377
Lilongwe

Mr. JosephKazombo
SanitaryEngineer
Ministry of Local Government
P.O. Box 30312
Lilongwe 3

Mr. BwiganeMwakikunga
WaterEngineerin Chief
Ministry of Works
Departmentof Water
P.O. Box 316
Lilongwe

MALI
Mr. Amadou Guindo
IngénieurHydrogéologue
DNHE/ML184/005
B.P. 66
Bamako

Mr. KabashaLubuika
IngénieurSanitaire
Bureauanus-RegionaldoDéveloppementSanitairedo

l’OMS
Bamako

MAURiTANIA
Mr. Gueladio Cisse
Chefdo ServiceNationald’Hygiene et

Assainissement
MinistBre do Ia Santeet desAffaires Sociales
B.P. 177
Nouakchott

Mr. AmidnahOuld Moussa
Directeur Projet d’Hydraulique Villageoise
Direction do l’Hydraulique
Nouakchott
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MAURITUJS
Mr. NarandramathLuchmaya
Economist
Ministry of Energy
WaterResourcesandPostalServices
New GovernmentHouse
Port Louis

Mr. Raj. HemansingPrayag
ChiefEngineer
CentralWaterAuthority
C.U.A
TechnicalOffice
St. Paul

MOROCCO
Mr. Abderrafli Lehlou Abid
DirecteurFinancier
ONEP
6 Bis rue Patrice, Rabat
Lumumba

Mr. Beihoucine

MOZAMBIQUE
Mr. JoséAnselmo Santana
Director of UDAAS
NationalDirectorateof Water
Ministry of ConstructionandWater
P.O. Box 1611
Maputo

NIGER
Mr. ReinhardEbersberg
Conseiller
CommissiondesCommunautéesEuropéennes
B.P. 10388
Niamey

Mr. Abdou Hassane
SecrétaireGénéral
Ministhredo I’Hydrauliqueet de l’Environnement
B.P. 257
Niamey

Mr. Abdou Ousmane
Chefdo Division Hydraulique Urbaine, Urbanisnieet

Assainissement
Ministhredo Plan
Niamey

NIGERIA
Mr. JaiyeolaAkinola
Chief WaterEngineer
FederalMinistry of WaterRessources
FMWR - P.M.B. 135
Abaja

Prof. GA. Makanjuola
Directorate of Food, Roadsand Rural Infrastructure
The Presidency
TafawaBalewaSquare
Lagos

REPUBLIC OF CENTRAL AFRICA
Mr. AlphonseKongolo
DirecteurGCnéral
SociétéNationaledesEaux de RCA
B.P. 1838
Bangui

Mr. Daniel Yale
DirecteurGénéral de l’Hydraulique
MinistèreEnergie,Mines, Geologieet Hydraulique
B.P. 1481
Bangui

Mr. JocelynPhylippe Zacko
Expert
Ministère do Plan
B.P. 696
Bangw

RWANDA
Mr. Alexis Ngirababyeyi
Chef de Division Etudes
Ministère desTravaux Publics, de l’Energie et de

l’Eau
B.P. 24
Kigali

Mr. CharlesUramutse
Directeur
Hydraulique UrbaineetAssainissement
Ministère de I’Energie etde l’Eau
B.P. 24
Kigali
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SAO TOME & PRINCIJE
Ms. Ligia CristinaSoaresdo Barros
ResponsableSectiond’Eaii
Direction Industrie, Energie et Tourisme
Sao Tome

Mr. YoaoLina dos Reis
Responsable- CabinetTechniqueEMAE
Entreprise d’Eau et Electricité
SanTome

SENEGAL
Mr. Djiby Diouf
Chef
BureauSuivi desInvestissements
Ministèredo l’Economieet desFinances
Directiondo Ia Detteat desInvestissements
Dakar

SIERRALEONE
Mr. SolomonGerber
Ministry of Energy and Power
Electricity House
Freetown

Mr. JustinAndrew Muss
IngénieurHydrotechnicien
Co-PrqjectManager
Ministry of Energy and Power
WaterSupply Division
Freetown

SUDAN
Mr. Mohamed Yahia Bnbiker
Engineer
USALI)
P.O. Box 699
Khartoum

Mr. Kamul Idries Kamblawi
DeputyUnderSecretary
Ministry of Financeand EconomicPlanning
K~oum

SWAZILAND
Mr. SandileCeko
PrincipalSecretary
Ministry of NaturalResourcesandEnergy
P.O. Box 57
Mbabane

Mr. Leslie Mtetwa
SeniorHealthInspector
Ministry of Health
P.O. Box 5
~thabane

Mr. NapoleonM. Ntezinde
SeniorWaterEngineer
Rural WaterSupply Board
P.O. Box 961
Mbabane

TANZANIA
Ms. Hilda Gondwe
Planning Officer
Ministry of Water, Energy and Minerals
P.O. Box 9153
Dar-Es-Snlanm

Dr. RaphaelOleng Lucas
Directorof Design, Constructionand
MaterialsTesting
Ministry of Water,EnergyandMinerals
P.O. Box 9153
Dar-Es-Salaam

TCRAD
Mr. AbdetkaoreSail
DirecteurAdjoint do I’Offlce Nationalde

l’HydrauloquePastoraleetVillageoise- ONHPV
Ministrie do l’Elévage et de l’Hydraulique

Pastorale
B.P. 48
N’Djamena

TOGO
Mr. KuessanAssiongbon
Chef, DivisionHydrauliqueUrbaineet Rurale
Directiondo l’Hydzauliqueet de l’Energie
Lomé

Komi Denyo Neiionene
Chef, ServiceNationald’Assainissement
ServiceNationald’Assainissement
Lomé
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UGANDA
Mr. StephensOgolla Owino
HeadPlanningDivision
Ministry of WaterandMineralDevelopment
P.O.Box 7096
Kampala

Mr. Jan~sWanibi
ChiefEngineer
WaterDevelopn~itDepartment
P.O. Box 20026
Kampala

ZAIRE
Ms. Bilonda KabambaBionda
Fonctionnaire
CNAEA
Building REGIDESO
Blvd do 30 juin
B.P. 12599
Kinshasa

Mr. SanganoBujakera
Directeur
REGIDESO- CEMDAEP
Blvd do 30 juin
B.P. 12599
Kinshasa1

Mr. SouwaLukono
DirecteurNational
ServiceNationald’Hydraulique Rurale
Avenue do Ia JusticeAncieneIa Voix do Zaire
B.P. 3940
KinshasalGombe

Mr. Ngoy Mbele
Fonctionnaire
CNAEA
Building REGIDESO
Blvd du 30 juin
ICinshasa

Mr. KadimaMwan,ba
SecrétaireGénéral
Comitd Nationald’Action do l’Eau et de

l’Assamissement
B.P. 12599
JlinRhasa

ZAIRE (cont’d)
Mr. Pierre Norcy
Ingénieur
Louis Berger
Building REGIDESO
Blvd do 30juin
B.P. 12599

Mr. MukambaT~himnnga
DirecteurChef
Departmentdo Rechercheat DCveloppeinent
AdministrationCentrale
Blvd do 30juin
B.P. 12599
Kinshasa1

Mr. TshiongoThibinkubulaWatumba
PrésidentDirecteur Général
Building REGIDESO
Blvd du 30 juin
B.P. 12599
Kinshasa

ZAMBIA
Mr. Mathew M.T. Mulipukwa
Secretary for National Action Committeefor

IDWSSD
Ministry of Water, Lands and NaturalResources
Departmentof WaterAffairs
P.O. Box 50288
Lusaka

Mr. IgnatiusJ. Sinadambwe
AssistantSecretary
Ministry of Water,Lands and NaturalResources
P.O. Box 50694
Lusaka

ZIMBABWE
Mr. Christopher W.E. Matumbike
DeputySecretary
Ministry of Local Government,Rural and Urban
Development
P.O. Box 7706
Causeway,Harare

Mr. John Chatsauka Mvududu
Director of Environmental HealthServices
Ministry of Health,The Secretary for Health
P.O. Box 8204
Causeway,Harare
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REIRE~NLATIVESWROM
EXTERNAL SUPPORTAGENCI~

A~RICANDEVELOPMENT BANK
Ms. B. Aribot-Bruce
Unite Femmesdana le Développement

Mr. G. Avika
Vice Président

Mr. N. Bouzaber
Chefdo Division, WISI 2

Mr. A. Desal
Chefdo Division, WISI I

Mr. S. Diakite
IngénieurEau-Assainissement

M. Lekoachi Thiss
CLVII Engineer

Mr. T. Gedamu
Vice President,OperationsCentrales

Mr. Daniel Gubler
Consultant

Mr. B. Hadjadj
Chefdo Division, CEPR

Mr. K. Khotle
IngénieurEau-Assainissement

Mr. F. Lounes
Vice President,Operationspour I’Afiique do 1’Oue8t

Mr. A. Mathis
IngénieurHydrauliqueRurale

Mr. A. Mengesha
DirecteurAdjoint, WISI

Mr. K.H.M. Mhango
IngénieurEau-Assainissement

Mr. Bismai RaafatMikhai
DeputyDirector, Office of PostEvaluation

Mr. B.!. Moblinger
IngénieurEau-Assainissement

AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK (cont’d)
Mr. K. Mutshipay
Mr. T. Nkodo

DirecteurAdjoint, CEPR

Mr. F. Ouali

Ms. Thiam Ouereytou
~hargéed’Lnformation

Mr. DavidPierre
Civil Engineer

Mr. W.T. Selassie
WaterandSanitationEngineer

Mr. V. Zongo
AnalysteFinancier

CAISSECENTRALE DE COOPERATION
ECONOMIQUE
Mr. JeanJaujay
IngénieurHydrauhqueRural
Fondédo Pouvoir
Paris

Mr. H. La Masson
Fondé do Pouvoir
Paris

CANADIAN INTERNATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
Mr. GeorgeChris
SeniorDevelopmentOfficer

Ms. Krystyna Dunska
IngénieurHydraulique
Direction do l’Infrastructure
Hull-Canada

Mr. Camera Eli
Consultanten Hydraulique
Bamako

Ms. PeggyFlorida
First Secretary
Addis Ababa
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CARITAS
Mr. JosephSeca

CARL DUISBERGGESELLSCIIAFr,EV
Ms. Kristina Kamlage-Olgun
PrqjectManager
Germany

CEFIGRE
Mr. DealsRobert
DirecteurGCndral
SophiaAntipolis, France

CENTERFOR DISEASE CONTROL
Dr. ErnestoRuiz-Tibea
Coordinator
Guineaworm EradictionTask Force
Atlanta, Georgia,U.S.A.

CENTRE INTERNATIONAL d’ETUDE DE
I’HYDRAULIQUE
Mr. CharlesDiluca
Chef DCpartementHydrgéologieet Hydraulique

Villageoise
CIEH
01 B.P. 369
Ouagadougou

Mr. Katakou Kokou
Chefdo Centredo Documentationet d’Information
CIEH
01 B.P. 369
Ouagadougou

Mr. Cheikh Toure
RWSG/CREPA
CIEH
01 B.P. 369
Ouagadougou

COMMISSION DES COMMIJNAUTES
EUROPEENE
Mr. ReinbardEbersberg
ConseilerGenie-Civil a Ia DClégation du Niger

Mr. Giordano Martelli
DClégné f.f. do Ia C.C.E. a Abidjan

Mr. Rony Sabah
Conseiller Genie-Civil a Ia Délégationdu Lesotho

DANiSH INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
AGENCY
Dr. K. Laubjerg
TechnicalAdviser
Copenhagen

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA
Mr. FaziulHoque
Chief
Water,Environmentand MarineAffairs Section

GERMAN AGENCY FOR TECHNICAL
COOPERA1TON
Mr. Fred Greiner
Senior TechnicalAdviser

GOVERNMENT OF COTEd’IVOIRE
Mr. Kouadio Amani
Sous-DirecteurHydraulique Urbaine

Mr. Yapi GeorgesKakadié
Ingénieur,Directeur-Adjoint
Direction do I’Eau

Mr. Bainba Vamoussa
MinistredesTravaux Publics, desTransports,de Ia

Constructionet do 1’Urbanisme

CHRISTIAN MISSION AID
Mr. BarasaSitati Wasike
InternationalProjectsDirector
Nairobi

COMMONWEALTH SCIENCECOUNCIL
Dr. S. Malomo
Chief ProjectOfficer
Water and Mineral ResourcesProgramme
London

HUMAN SETI’LEMENTS OF ZAMBIA
Mr. EM. Chitondo
DeputyField TeamLeaderfNutritionist
Lusaka, Zambia

INSTiTUTE FOR DEVELOPMENT AND
DISASThR STUDIES
Mr. ConstantineBerhe
ExecutiveDirector
Addis Ababa
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INTERNATIONAL LABOR ORGANIZATION
Mrs. Antela Sinikka
Uason Officer
Abidjan

IRC INTERNATIONAL WATER AND
SANiTATION CENTRE
Mr. J.M.G. Van Damme
Director
The Hague

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
RESEARCHCENTER
Dr. Akwasi Aidoo
RegionalProgram Officer
B.P 11007CD Annexe
Dakar

KUWAIT FUND FOR ARAB ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
Mr. A.A. Al-Saqabi
AssistantEngineeringAdviser

Mr. T.A. Dabbagh
EngineeringAdviser

LEAGUE OF RED CROSSAND RED
CRESCENTSOCi~rwS
Mr. Albur, MohamedHassan
WaterPrqjectDirector
SudaneseRedCresent

Dr. Evgeni Strijak
Under-SecretaiyGeneral

MAUR1TIAN COUNCIL FOR DEVELOPMENT,
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES AND
CONSERVATION
Mr. IshwarlallHurgungs

MINIS~EREDES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES
Mr. JacquesGurand
Chargédo Mission
France

MINISTERE DE LA COOPERATIONE~DU
DEVELOPPEMENT
Mr. Pierre Geny
Chargé do Mission
France

NORWIEGIAN AGENCY FOR
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Dr. Desmond McNeil
Adviser
Oslo

PROWWESS/INSTRAW(IDWSSD
Ms. DeepaNalByan-Parker
SeniorPlanningand EvaluationOfficer
PROWWESS
New York City

Mrs. Aminala Traore
RegionalCoordinator
Abidjan

SOCIETE DEDISTRIBUTION d’EAU DE COTE
d’IVOIRE - SODECI
Mr. Frédéric Baudin
Dizecteur Développement

Mr. Sari Gbaloan
Directeurd’Expoitaticn

Mr. Marcel Zady Kessy
PrésidentDirecteurGCnCral

UNICEF
Mr. StevanRodojicic
Senior ProjectOfficer
Mozambique

UNiTED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMME
Mr. Brian Appleton
Consultant

Ms. Aissatou Cisse
UNDP, Abidjan

Mr. William G. Cosgrove
Consultant

Ms. SuzanneDrouilh
PrincipalOfficer
New York

Mr. AbmedFrib
Consultant
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UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMME(cont’d)
Mrs. EirahGorre-Dale
Information Coordinator
Geneva

Mr. Bryan Locke
Deputy to Chairmanof CollaborativeCouncil

Mr. AlexanderRotival
Chairman, ESA CollaboiativeCouncil
Gen~

Mr. M. Siincnot
ChiefTechnicalAdviser
Mali/84/005
Bamako, Mali

UNION OF AFRICAN WATER SUPPLIERS
Mr. Mohamed FouadDjerrari
Président

UNITED STATES AG)ENCY FOR
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Mr. Scott Johnson
Engineer
Abidjan

Mr. Wayne King
AssistantDirector

Mr. Modibo Sangare
Engineer

UNITED NATIONS CENTREFOR HUMAN
SETTLEMENTS - HABITAT
Dr. GehanSinnatamby
HumanSettlementsOfficer
Nairobi, Kenya

VERGNET, SA
Mr. Marco Pereyrna
Area SalesManager

WATER AND SANITATION FOR HEALTH
Dr. JohnTomaro
Consultant
Washington,D.C.

WATERAID
Mr. Nick King
OverseasDevelopmentOfficer
London

WESTAFRICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK
Mr. Issa Coulibaly
IngénieurHydrogéologue
Lomé, Togo

WORLD BANK
Mr. RandolphAndersen
PrincipalFinancialAnalyst,AFTIN

Mr. John Blaxall
Manager, RWSGIEA

Ms. PaulineBoerma
ProgramOfficer, INIJWS

Ms. Sylvie Brebion
Consultant

Mr. Roger Chaufournier
Consultant

Mr. JeanDoyen
Division Chief, AFTIN

Mr. H. Michael Garn
Consultant, INUWS

Mr. David Grey
SeniorProgramOfficer, INUWS

Mr. TakaoIkegami
Engineer,AFrII~

Mr. StanislasKpognon
SpecialRepresentativeto ADB

Mr. Main Locussol
Manager, RWSG/WA

Mr. UcheMbanefo
Prinicipal Financial Analyst, RWSG/WA

Ms. Letitia Obeng
ProgramOfficer, RWSG/WA

Mr. Lan Rasmusson
PrincipalSanitaryEngineer,AFTIN
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WORLD BANK (cont’d)
Mr. RobertRoche
ProgramOfficer, RWSGIWA

Mr. GunnarSchultzberg
RWSGlEA

Mr. Fathi Ben Slimane
FinancialAnalyst, EM2IN

Mr. Boukari Tare
Asst. Program Officer, RWSGIWA

Mr. GerhardTscbannerl
SeniorMunicipal Engineer,AF2IN

Mr. BeyeneWolde-Gabriel
ProgramOfficer, RWSG/WA

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION
Mr. Mikail Koussitassev
ConseillerRegional
Brazzaville, Congo

Mr. Louis Laugeri
Consultant
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